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Architects and Engineers of 

THE FOSHAY TOWER 

W e have also designed: 

Woman's Club Building 

McPhail School of Music 

Retail Hardware Mutual Fire Insurance Building 

Glenwood Chalet 

Columbia Golf Club House 

Federal Schools 

Lyceum Theater 

Swedish Hospital 

Breezy Point Lodge 

Calhoun Baths 

Webber Baths 

Buzza Company Factory 

Young Quinlan Building [Associated] 
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THB MJNNESOT .~ AL~M,~Ji\ r:'Hill~Il1' ~e tember tltloulth June. ) Ionthl) duril1~ .lu ll and Ault usl. LELAND F. Lu A~D, Editor a nd ~I unol:. r, 
rturing the rcoula r .ess o . Utlice ' 1~8 Administration Dudding, Lnher-itl' {'ompus. Entered a t the pust office at Ml nueu polrs, JII lnnesota, 
Subscriptions $8 .110 per leur. . a second-clas, malter. j'ilOlle, Din more ~;oo . 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

1'1.. 11"11 UO r/OIrll tOll'1I from the UII,rag,ly of J/illlle.ola orer the Third at lIue I.ridue (riEible ot II,,, riUht) you see the magJli/i<:ent 
nev Fo,liay Tuu'" r'Slno sk!lu:ard 'II Ir,mt 01 you. At lite lelt are Ih. fu 1110 II. .lIillll<a~",Ii., Iluur milU. The to'I',r near the Fcnhay 

T,;U'er i the Cl.urt HOlllf!. 

About$3,225,OOO,theTower,AlumniWork 
Appropriations Cut- Must University Take Second Place ? 

T H E legIslature and the govern. or have cut the University's appropriatIOn below 
that appropriated two years ago. The cut is such that, w11e s remedial mea ures 
arc taken, the University of 1Ill1ne~ota mu t step down from its first place rank

IIlg and take a second place in competition with other great Univer ities of the United 
Stal<: . 

The fact remain that the regent asked only cnou~h to keep the institution func
ti"llin~ on a first rate basis. The result is that when the amount which they know 
is <>nl)' sufficient to maintain the present ranking is cut, a real hard~hip i· placed upon 
the administration. "'hile we cannot predict what our new board of regent will do, 
yd, composed a it IS of nine old members, it is afe to ay that the Univer it)' will 
attempt to med the deficit created by the tate' failure to appropriate _ ufficient fund, 
hy the only alternative opcn to it that of increasing student fees. Thi mean of 
ralsl11g the nece. --ary funds, the Univer It) deplore, because thi method closely 
approaches direct taxation The solution is, of cour,e, the less painful. and the fairer 
<>ne, of adequate appropriation that will spread the burden to all, in, tead of to the 
few. 

;\1al1l memhers of both the house and the senate, hundred of alumni, and many 
friends ~)f the Unl\'ersity worked unceaSing-I) fur the welfare of the t.:niversity, and 
their efforts are deeply appreciated. 

\Vhen wtll the state realize that a great in. titution cannot continue to function with 
increasing burdens without increasing funds' 

Alumni Work Is Becoming Nationally Prominent 
~ '\\ T F. nJoyed an informal \'i It on 
0/0/ Tuesday morning of this we k 

\\lth \\'ilfred R Shaw. alumni secretarY 
of the niversity of Michigan who i~ at 
pre. ent lin a slx'months' lean' of absence 
from hiS alma mater, conductlll'~ a survey 
of alumnI endeavor in the leading educa'· 
tional institutions in the nitcd _ tate. 
under nn u1dowment of the arncgic 
Foundation. 

~(r. ~ha" is attcmptlllg to find out If 
alunllll an' IIlkn:'sted U1 cl1ntl11uing their 
~<lut:atlOn afllr they gradu:lte or teave 
,olle!!,,, and to fllrn~utatc plan. h'r their 
rnntinuc<l educatIOn, If such demand IS 
found \\'hen he compktes hi · trawl 
he \\ill hl'cllllle a member of the ~[Ichl
A.1I1 faru lt) 111 the capacity of an ";I1Ul11ni 
fd ln" ," a nl'\\ Iy created post. In this 
capacity he will attempt to hring thl' fac-

ulty and alunUli into closer c0ntact, mak
ing lise of the k"llowledge that he has 
gainnl on his six month' leave. 

Alumni and alumni work are e\'ery
whcre g-aining more attention and a~e 
hecoming imp<>rtant factors in American 
(ducational life. ~lore and more do alum
III c'crt thcmseh'cs for the good of their 
InstitutIOns, atttmpting to act ill an ad
\ isn!')' rapacity. rathl'r than in a dicta
torial mannl'r. The inerca 'ing promin
,'nee of alumni organizations ltlO i. being 
kit and there arc great pbn for the 
future. 

The prohahle cstahh,hment of a cen· 
tral lllliel' ill 'c\\' lork and the puhlica
ti"ll of a national mag-azine, sponsored 
h~ the leading alumni a,sociatiom and 
puhhc:lti,)ns, is heing 5u~~e,tcd hy lead· 
ing alumni workers.' . , 

Ohio Legislature Is Generous 

A ' editortal in the 0/110 S/iJ/~ U/li
'1','"si/), J[ Oil/hi), for April caught 

our eye as we were preparing this week's 
mate;ial for the pre s. It speak of the 
generous attitude of the Ohio legi lature 
in makin~ a ub tantial increase in ap
propriation' for this year for Ohio tate 
CniYersity. \\'e quote: 

.\s tile J/oll/My ~oes to pr -, Governor 
Cooper has before him (or his ~i"nature tbe 
Cnh'e",;t)'" appropriation (or Ule biennium. 
A appro"ed I)) the House and "nate, the 
lJud«et (or the l 'nher<ity will be 9,S79,!06. 

Since the apprrpriation l,ill "as labeled an 
··administration mensure:' ond since Gov
eroor C()oner has ""ineed a eordiall}' friendly 
attitude to U,e l'ni\"er<itr Ulrou:rhout. it is 
ron,idered likel)' that the Unh'ersity wiU get 
the full ~9., i9 .!!H6 oyer hi~ i~n3ture. 

Friends of U,e l'ni""r.it)' nnturalh' feel 
pleased, ina.mudl as tlli . is tile larg -t amount 
ret appropri~ted to the in<tltutioo and sho\\ 
the tegi-;Iature to I", making a commendable 
..!fort to iosure tll"t the (acilities of the Un!, 
\'el'oit\~ meet the demands of the coo-tantly 
!:t'ro\\ina enrollment. 

~Innl' ,·ot .. ", re.:ogoi7e tllat ,,,,vernor 
('(loper has ,ho\\ n r:\re l'Ournee in ab-lntlon
in« the hn)o<'ritiml potic)' of "<'COllOm}", 
ror-expediencr'~-"':lke for n mo:e l'Olbtru\.."th:e 
t} pe of pro!!r.lm. 

A Worthy Addition 
~ '\\ T F md ,n nld frtend of ours arriy-
0/'0/ 111~ at thl: local station one morn

ing not many wceks a~o. 
After the usual e 'change of~reetings, 

he looked OYer the rapidly ehanq-ing ~[in
ncapoli skyline and a ked . ""'haf5 that 
magnificent ne" white Tl)\\"er buildll1g 
that I see in the di:tancc?" 

\\' e told him it \\ as the Fogha\' Tower. 
It i with pleasure that WI' pr~sent sev' 

eral articles in thi: issue tdling about 
the alumni-tlesigned Foshay Towe'r, about 
the publicity it h,. brought to ~!inne
apolt , and ahl)lIt the mall hack of the 
building, \\ B. Foshay, friend of ~lin
\lesota and of ~(inne,\ta alum1li. 



\T" Like (. j ewel ;', n .~ III}e"b se t/h,u ," is a descri/Jtioll Ihol /lI s the F osh"y Towel' Wit Cli Sct' ll at ?]iotlt. 
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1[The location 0/ the Foshay Tower in the heart of the metropolitan area 0/ JIinnrapo/i$ is readily oppaTtnt in this striking aeroplane 
pictllre, 0/ the "Dltit'ersily Clly." Note that the residential di>I,;ct across the riret eJ't,·nd .• a far a the eye can see. 

Alumni Design Foshay Tower 
T HE early tra ining received in 

architecture and enO'ineering at the 
niverslty of !llinne ota made po_

sible the de, c10pment of Our architec
tural firm and the pO' ible deigning of 
the nalton most unu ual J,;y craper, the 
Foshay Tower. which graces the !llll1ne
apolis kyline like a jewel. isible from 
any part of the ci ty it immediately set 
off l\1inneapoli s as a metropolitan city. 

The Tower IS the talles t and most un
usual office building in the Northwe t. 
It is placed l1ear the center of a parcel 
of land 165 feet by 330 feet whIch con
stitutes a half cit) hlock Surl' ulHlin~ 
the Tower on th e three treet ides is a 
two· tory build ing erect d before the 
Tower idea ' a concei, cd. T he To\\ er 
is entered from two streets through an 
Arcade which is adjacent to the in. ide 
property line. The T ower, although 
joined to the low building, is tructuraJl) 

Northwest's Most 
Famous Building is 
distinct addition to 
Minneapolis skyline
Patent on Construct
ion Applied for by 

Alumni Architect 
independent which makes po ible furth
er ultima te building de\ elopment 0 11 the 
land not occupied by the Tower. 

The Tower de ign \\ hlch was in plred 

By Magney and Tusler 

b)' \IVa hingto}I' l\Ionument in \\'a hing
ton D. c., i .gg f~et high aboye the first 
floor le,'el and -lSO high abo\'e the street 
elevation, The 9 feet 2 inches by 87 
feet rectan ular base extends up to the 
second floor and then set back feet 
frQm the in. ide property line, making 
the building 1 feet 2 inche by 87 feet 
at this elevation. .\t the econd floor 
le\el, the exterior wall commence to 
,I pe in towards the center of the build
ing at an angle of ~ inch per vertical 
foot making- the structure 5 feet 2 
inche by 6-l feet at the top of facade 
parapet wa lls, An obsen'ation prome
nade ur round the fir t roof setback 
behind the facade parapet valls . 

On acc unt of the mall . tructural 
ba e of the Tower in proportion to its 
height, the wind action \\as an important 
f actor in the st ructural de'ign, The 
l\l inneapolis Building Ordinance tipu-
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lates 30 pounds per square fpot wind 
pressure load from the grade line up to 
the top of the building. This pressure is 
equivalent to a wind velocity of about 
100 miles per hour. The allowed fiber 
stre s in the structural steel, according 
to the local Building Code, is 18,000 
pounds per square inch for dead and live 
loads except for columns where a fiber 
stress of 15,000 pounds per sq uare inch 
for dead and live loads was permitted. 
For combined wind, dead and live loads, 
the stresses used were 22,500 and 24,000 
pounds per square inch . 

In the design a live load of 100 pounds 
per square foot was used for the base
ment, first fl()or and attic storage space 
and 75 pounds per square foot for the 
rest of the building except in special 
cases where the live load was increased 
sufficiently to support mechanical equip
ment. For the design of foundations and 
columns, a reduction of 5 per cent of the 
live loads per Aoor was a llowed until 
50 per cent o'f the full live load were 
reached, which live loads were used for 
the remaining floors . 

The structural steel is incased with a 
two inch minimum thickness of concrete 
for corrosion prevention and fireproofing 
and though the structural steel is de
signed to take all combined stresse from 
bending and direct load the concrete pro
tection will add materially to the stiffnes 
of the building. 

For determinin g the bending moments 
and direct stresses in columns and beams 
on account of wind pressure, the canti
lever method sponsored by Robins Flem
ming, Structural Engineer, was used. 
The connections between column and 
girder were designed not only to take 
the vertical shearing stress from floor 
load above but also the bending- moment 
f rom wind was taken into consideration. 

The foundation is a very important 
part of the de ign in a building of this 
type. The steeC columns are supported 
on steel grillages incased in rein forced 
concrete caissons which are combined by 
heavy concr~e struts rein forced by steel 
bars and structural steel sections con
nected to the base of the columns. These 
struts were not computed to take any 
vertical load but to take care o[ the 
horizontal force s of wind and earth pres
sure at the ba e of the Tower, properly 
proportioning these forces to all caissons. 

Th e earth was excavated to the bed 
rock a depth of about 43 feet and the 
surroundin!(" earth and buildings were 
supported by a coffer dam. 

Th e caissons were extended through 
various stratas of broken limestone, 
soapstone and clay to a solid limestone 
ledge. On account of undesirable bearing 
Qualities of the upper stone ledges, it wa 
necessary to extend the caissons into the 
rock approximat.ely 14 feet where solid 
footing was reached. Standing water 
was encountered about 6 feet below top 
of tone ledge and the water below this 
elevation was practically eliminated by 
excavating 17 -feet into rock for the 
chimney caisson which were used as a 
pump receiving the water drained 
throu gh the stone crevices from the 
other cais~ons and pumped into the 
sewerage di po sal system. The seams 
and cracks in the lower part of the cais-
50n excavations were caulked with oakum 
which eliminated the flow of water and 

the seepage was pumped out ju t prior to 
placing the concrete. By this method it 
was possible to pour a ll caisson con
crete with the exception of the chimney 
eais on "ithout any Illteref erence from 
water. The concrete for the chimney 
cai son, however, was poured under 
water in the customary manner. 

The proceuure for Douring the caisson 
concrete was a follows: 

oncrete wa poured to within ix 
inches of the bottom of gn lage eleva
tion. The lo\)'er tier of grillage beams 
were placed in position and supported by 
level ing dence after \\ hlch the beams 
were grouted in up to three IIlches from 
the top. After the concrete had set, the 
le\'eling devices were removed and the 
beam grouted 111 Au~h w:th the top 

The set·back plan oj Ihe Foshny Totcer alld 
Fo"hay b,uldll1U lu/llid Iltell' ongtnlll in· 
spira l;"" in tillS early contemplaled plan lor 

tlte Tl'ashinulon Montlment. 

The ard,itects of the Fosha), Tower are 
alumni of the UniverSity ot Mlnn sota. TIley 
nrc O. R. Mngney (Ex. 'OME) ancl W. H. 
Tusler (Ex. 'HE) . Iso assoclaled as one 
of the partners ot lhe company Is Leon 
Amal, professor ot design In our cllool ot 

rchilecture. These alumni nnd fnculty 
ar hitects have many bplendid Minneapolis 
buflrhng<; to their credit. 

Trick pholo(ll'OlJhV I)Y"'/lIf,,1 I h i, "I"rmi>lu 
lou'p,." effect 1rilen lite l)huloorolJi1cr Cit· 
l.lIl11led to calch Ihe S/IWI/IiS 0/ woler l,cillO 

"shol" I"om lite top. 
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flange. The upper tier barns were then 
placed in positinn and grouted In Aush 
with their top after which the steel slab 
ua, es for the column were set in posi
tion and concr te poured to within two 
inche of the top of the slab. 

The structural steel column~ and hori 
zontal struts b tween the columns were 
then erected and the reinforcing steel in 
the struts and foundation walls placed 
and the stf\lt~ were filler! with concrete 
lip to the under Side of the basement 
floor slab. Reinforced concrete w~ lis 
were then constructed between the steel 
wall columns receiving the earth pres ure 
against the building. 

In order to eliminate the Wind hending 
action in thc 30 foot long column' pa s
ing throll~h the boiler room ,tory. 
diagonal teel bracing was placed in the 
basement floor construction carrying the 
horizontal wincl forces at this elevation 
t the exterior wall column where the 
stres~es by means of vertical steel brac
ing betwe'en the wall columns were car
ried down to the caissons. The diagonal 
bracing in the basement Aoor construc
tion also takes care of the twi , ting ac
tion from \ ind III the lower part of the 
Tower. A similar s\'stem of dia,:!'onal 
hraclll~ was prO\ icl~d in the second floor 
framin g to take the twisting- action from 
wind in the lower part of the uper
structu reo To obtain additional stiff
lie s against wind, reinforced con
crete dome tYl}e of construction was u_ed 
in tbe outer flonr panels except where 
sohd concrete slabs occur. \dditional 
sti ffness was aCCJul rcd hy rein forced con
crete walls uetween top of wllldow pen
in ,:!'s ami steel ~pandrels. 

The steel framing from the thlnl to 
the twcnty-si " th floors, inclusi\'e, IS 
typical With beams between columns in 
both directions and diagonal tierods in 
outer corner floor panek The t\\cnty
seventh and thirty-fi r ' t floors have pe
cia I framin g to receive the off-set col
umns requirc(l to pronde better utili za
tIOn of the space in the upper oart of the 
budding. Thc exterior wall columns 
from the second to the thirty-fir t floor 
follow the slope 9f the exterior waIl 
and all interior coillmns arc verticaL 
The distance from the finished first floor 
to the fini , hed second floor IS 21 feet 9 
inches. The di stance (rom the finish ed 
econd floor to th finished third floor is 

I-I feet 8 inches and the distances he
tween the finished floors aho\'e the third 
stOf\' are gradually reduced to 12 feet 
4 illches at the sixteenth , ton' ant! this 
tor)i height prevails up to the 27th story. 

The ceilings from the econd to tw nty
sixth noors inclusi\'(: were furred down 
to uniform 10 ( et story heic:ht . thereby, 
concealing horizontal mechanical pipin g 
and most of the steel bracing. 

The roof is of , teel fr;lmc construction 
with continllou~ concrete beams at cer
tain elc\ ations ,upportcd on top of the 
ra flers hy means of clip angles ha \ II1g 
lugs extending into the concretc heams, 
therehy, tyin!! the reinforced concrete 
and structural steel together . The con
crete heams arc connect d I,,' reinforced 
concrete ,trllts at each rafter linc A 
two inch rein forccd c ncr It' slah is 
placed hetween the heams to form rain 
water gutters with steam collo; directly 
below the slahs to prevent 'now and ice 
froll1 forminl! in the gutters. 
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What the Tower Means to Minneapolis 
T HIRTY-TWO years ago, a boy fif

teen years of age stood by the side 
of hIs father and looked up at that 

great monument erected as a 'ational 
memorial to the Father of Our Country. 
This lad's vision and determination now 
becomes a reality, helping to develop and 
improve a great community and inspire 
other lads to like achie\ ement. 

The Foshay Tower was inspired by 
a combination of inborn mechanical 
genius and artistic taste. This lad, Wil
bur B. Foshav resohed that he would, 
some day, buiid a building which would 
reflect the beauty of the sloping design 
of the \Vashington monument and let it 
tall, shaftlike construction, with its peak 
pointing sk)'ward, be a haven for indus
trial activity and a mark of dIstinctIOn 
in architectural beauty and general pub
lic mterest. 

Thus was the Fo. hay Tower first 
visioned and during these thirty-two 
years this boy's vi ion has been supple
mentcd bv a man's determination and 
hard work with the result that 1Iinne
apolis today enjoys the distinction of 
having a \\'or!d Building-a building un
like an\' other in the world. 

Ncw'York ha. its \Yoolworth Tower, 
Chicago its Tribune Tower and other 
cities have buildings of prominence. 
1[inneapolis can nOw join hands with 
• ew York ity and Chicago taking its 

fight ful place as a city of NatIOnal im
portance because of the con ·truction of 
this building of unique design and en
during beauty-all of which i. combined 
with a practical, commercial utility 
valuc. 

The Foshav Tower ' stands out in the 
Minneapolis . kylll1e as a buildmg of 
dignity. pleasing to observe. gigantic in 
size and wonderfulh- beautiful because 
of it: arti tic .111ainne.s and architectural 
simplicity. 

By C. C. Darnall 
T'ice-Presid.£llt of tire W. B. Fashay Co. 

Tlti, 'Photo .hou·, how the Fo,hay TOlCer 
onrs nbf}t'e other JfinneapoliJI skll ·crapers. 

Note 'he familiar landmarks. 

The Foshav Tower is a thirty-two 
story structuie rising 4-J7 feet 3 inches 
abo\e grade with a foundation that ex
tends 62 feet below grade. ha\'ing an 
over all measurement of 5lO feet 3 
inches. It is constructed of fabricated 
steel, hot riveted and reinforced with 
concrete. It is covered with white Bed
ford stone on all four ides from grade 
to top, and it is the only tenantable build
ing in the world erected with sloping 
sides. Twenty-eight of its thirty-two 
floors contain unobstructed tenantable 
pace all oj which enjoy outside loca

tion. 
Entrance to the ground floor of the 

Tower is through an Arcade extending 
from 1Iarquette A venue to Second 
Avenue passing under the Tower. This 
Arcade will be one of the show places 
of the. Torthwest as it is being decorated 
with beautiiul imported Italian marble 
of contrasting colors, ornamental bronze 
and wrought iron equipment and fixtures 
with ceiling- and lobbv dome richly 
colored in the modern French pirit, but 
avoiding anything radical so that its 
period beauty will endure, and all this 
will be illuminated with latest type of 
ceiling equipIl!ent. The co t of this Ar
cade will im'ol\e an expenditure of .,.150, 
000. Fronting Q.n to the arcade and lob
by will be a serie of beautiful bops, 
with a tenancy of the highest character. 

As the Foshay Tower rises over 450 
feet abo\'e th.!! ~treet level. it affords a 
most magnificent view of the country 
. urrounding the Twin Citie for miles 
in e\en' direction. In fact you haye not 
een ~finneapolis until vou 'haye yiewed 

it from the obseryatio~ balcony of the 
Foshay Tower. It will ha\'e a floor area 
of approximately 630 _Quare feet. 

This Galle!")' will e..xtend J feet 2 in
ches in the clear, on the east and west 
. ide of the Tower, and 2 feet 91-2 in-
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ches in the clear, On the north and south 
sides, and is reached by elevator ser
vice to the 30th floor, from which there 
will be a stairway leading to the obser
yation floor level. 

Protection will be afforded visitors to 
the Observation Gallery by means of a 
continuous aluminum grille, carried from 
the top of th~ stone railing in a curved 
line to the inner wall of the building, so 
that anyone can patronize it with every 
sense of security and comfort, even 
though they will look down a sheer 400 
feet. 

Thousands of tourist and commercial 
travelers, who will, visiting 1fll1neapolts, 
seek out this highest of all observation 
points in the Northwest and will carry 
to all parts of the world the me. sa~e of 
the Foshay Tower and the wondrous 
beauty of this empire region in which 
it is centered. 

Now what does the Foshay Tower 
mean to Minneapolis and what, if any, 
is its benefit to Our City? 

While location, proximity to natural 
resources, financial stability, industrial 
activity and the sagacity of its business 
leaders are all important characteristics 
reflecting city's prominence and repu
tation, its buildings create an interest in 
the public at large which constitutes a 
yard stick by which the importance of a 
city will always be measured. 

Buildings of great height, of great 
artistry, of great purpose, of great sig
nificance, all come to mind in reviewin~ 
the great cities of the world. 

Can you think of visiting Paris with
out seein~ tne Eiffel Tower and the 
Louvre, of going to London without 
viewin~ the Houses of Parliament and 
without visiting \Ve tminster Abbey? 

Ncr-no more than you could think of 
going to New York without wanting to 
see the Statue of Libertv and the Wool
worth Tower; no more - than you would 
dream of going to \Vashington without 
seeing the Capitol. the White House and 
the \Vashington Monument. 

And now 1finneapolis has the Foshay 
Tower-the Building unlike any other 
~uilding in the world-the tallest 
building in the northwe t-the mo. t out
standing building in our City. 

All of these things contribute to the 
fact that the Foshay Tower ha5 for 
months been causing comment, inquiry 
and general interest to be mani fested in 
it, not only in Our country, but in for
eign lands as well. 

Leading newspapers and prominent 
magazines have given it columns of free 
publicity, printing an endless amount of 
news stories and pictures both in black 
and white and rotogravure. 

One story alone-occupying double 
column editorial space and il!ustrated, 
in the Hearst chain of newspapers, un
der the caption "vVashington Would 
Have Liked to Have Seen It" was prob
ably read hv fifty to sixty million pcopl.e. 

The puhlishers of the Encyclopedia 
Brittanica have secured our permission 
and a wai\cr of our copyright privileges 
to describe and illustrate it in their next 
edition. 

Mes rs. Starrett and Hood, interna
tionally famous architectural writers, 
have mani fested unusual intere. t in the 
Foshay Tower and its unique c1esi~n 
and we undeG~tand they propose to 11 e 

a de cription of it in articles that Will 
be widely published in the near future. 

1fr. tarrett has just Written a new 
book which al 0 deSCribes and illustrates 
the Fo hay Tower. 

New York metropolitan newspapers 
refuse to print stories or photographs 
referring to buildings out5ide of New 
York and the Burroughs. Notwithstand
ing this stringent ruling, editors of sev
eral ~ew York dailies have given the 
Foshay Tower wide publicity. 

The 1\' cw York j illl<'s used an article 
and a picture in it rotogra\ ure . ection. 
The New York Jourllal ran a feature 
article and a photograph on the editorial 
page, and the New lork J/rrald TrihuJle 
ran an article With a prumncnt photo
graph of the Tower. 

The !I'e'lL' }·ork SJlII. the NC1rJ l'ar/< 
Post, and the Xcw ror/;: Real Eslate 
News, printed articles ginng prominence 
to this unique building. 

The Boslo/l Hcrald, the Chicago 
Americall, the S)waCllsc-Ncw York Jalt/'
lIal, the Sail FrallClsco Call, the DCll7.'cr 
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Post, the Dl'IIvl'Y NC'Ws, the Sail Frall
cisco E.ram;·lIcr, the Sail Frallcisco 
Chrol11e/e, the ~'Pokallc RC1'iew, the ~(I11 
Diego VI/lOll and the Seattlc I'osl 111-
Ie/ligellccr, are some of the national pa
pers which ha\ c used feature stOriCS 
and columns of print about thl: Fo. ha) 
Tower 

The Chicaqo Daily N1'1l's and the DCII
'/)er News used large )"finneapolis skJ'line 
photographs in rotogravure sections, in 
which the Tower was mentioned and 
prominently sketched 111 to show the n w 
skyline of 1finneapohs. 

~[r. foshay and other members of our 
organization arc continuall}· on the go 
and arc contacting with the public, and 
we are often a ked, "\Vhy do you re
main in )'linneapolis? \\'hy don't you 
move your headC]uarters to New York 
City Or hicago?" 

Mr. Fo. hay's an wer to all such in· 
quiries, IS . ").[inneapolis gave me my 
start. It is a great ity, It has a won
deriul future ." This is a "Why" for 
the Foshay Tower 

* Thousands of Dental Alumni 
Endorse Move for New Building 
W ITH 227 full-time dental stu

dents, sixty students of dental 
hygiene and between 300 and 

400 dispensary and clinic patients a day 
making use of a building that was erect
ed in 1896 and "abandoned" by medical 
science departments in favor of dentistry 
in 1912, members of the Colle~e of Den
tistry at the University of Minne ota be
I ieve they have an excellent right to re
quest a new building. 

Approximatel)' 2,000 members of the 
dental profession throughout the tate of 
Minnesota have endorsed the project ac
cording to Dean \V. F. Lasby. These in
clude the 1,500 members of the State Den
tal Society and most of the 700 other 
persons registered in the state as dentists. 

Minnesota's College of Denti5try has 
always been placed in the small select 
group at the top of such institutions 
whenever a study of American dental 
schools has been made. Dean La by 
points out that Minnesota also was ncar 
the top in equipment until a few years 
ago, but has now been passed in this re
spect by a number of other institutions. 
Among dental schools which have put up 
new buildings in the pa t five years are 
Columbia, Northwestern, 1farquette, At
lantic Southern, Nebraska, Michigan, 
Washington University in St. Louis and 
Kamas City Western. 

When the new medical campus was 
created on the south side of Washington 
avenue, the two buildings which medicine 
had occupied on the main campus were 
turned over respectively to pharmacy and 
dentistry, Dean Lasby points out. At 
that time dentistry was more a mechan
ical service, whereas it has since b come 
recognized as a branch of health service. 
The number of techniques tau~ht in den
tistry has increased vastly, with a cor
responding increase in the need for lahClr
atory facilities, instructors' offices, con
sultation rooms, and the like. 

The present building is crowded from 
roof to basement. The only cia s rooms 
it contains are on the top floor, with 
rafters running down to the low-set win
dows. On this floor also are the only 
quarters provided for the young women 
in training to become dental hygienist5, 
sixty in all. Graduates of this course are 
all employed without delay in dentists' 
offices or by commercial concerns, unless 
they go into teaching. 

The second floor is given over almost 
altogether to the clinic and dispensary 
and is thronged throughout the day by 
the hundreds of people who have their 
dental work done at the University for 
the ake of economy. These are the pa
tients through whom the advanced stu
dents in dentistry obtain their actual ex
perience. The dental chairs at which 
the5e students work have to be set so 
closely to~ether that there is serious con
gestion. Dean Lasby declares also that 
the lack of ventilation In the huildmg, 
combined with the inevitable presence of 
llluminatlllg gas, due to the fact that 
there must be a jet at every laboratory 
desk, combine to make a poor h)'~ienic 
condition. Plants which he has attempt
ed to keep in his office invariably die as 
a result of the fumes. 

Halls of the building are crowded with 
student lockers and an almost impas5able 
throng exist in the passageways during 
tho e times of day when the ~tlldcnts are 
changing the coats of their streetc10thes 
for the dental garments which they wear 
in laboratories and 111 the clinic rooms. 

These conditiClns are endured by the 
students durin~ three years of their five 
year cour. e. The first two vears are 
,pent in the ollege of cicnc~, Litera
ture and the J\rt5 in pre-dental work. 

Faculty offices, staff rooms and the like 
have been held to an uncomfortable mini

( onlfnued on pn~~ 5)~) 
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The Man Back Tower 
oft he 

fTllI." is tlu W'W ~'hlillenpllli.~ sky/,ot· l".1Jt'A. PI,r"lOlItlt, .VorllleYn Slatt? Power, 1',.al,:,. 1~IJU1t9..Qfli/,'all blli/dings Fo. hay Tawer, 
Court hUII.'C·rl/" Hall Thi. ph(Jtvgraph ,ras taken fro". LaSalle find .'i.e/until al"enue 'ollth, « The Story of W. B. Foshay, Friend of Minnesota Alumni 

W E f~c<tlleutl}', hear the Old 
\merlean maXim" "Xothlng
. uceeed,' like ,ucce .. , , , re

pCdkd when speakin!:!' of the phenomcnal 
rise to c:reat heights that ha been typi
cal of a numL.er of American L.u~incs 
men, 

One IS inclmed to look back mto the 
dim h;ICkground of American financial 
Instory \\ hen talklll/-r of startlll1g suc
cesse; in ,\merican 11 fe ;IIHI look Inn(!
inE!h' at the Goulds. the ,\,ters, the 
Hill" the \'an c1er B Its (as they were 
!>ri/-rinalh' k\1l1\\Ill. fvr examp!t:' of 
achieYeml'nts no longer possible, 

l3ut - uch success i: not confiul'd to 
thl' nindecnth century alnnc. Here in 
),1 inneapul:, dUring tlie I;tst ,lozl:n year> 
a man h'l' de\dofll'" a great hu. inc.' 
th;ll ha, bcen of import to alumni of the 
Uninr. it\' of ).[ innes')ta anrl to north· 
\\"t life'it,elf For the iact that {\ne 
of J\merica's greatest cultural U11I\'I?r
sitie~ \\as located in ~[lI1neapolis had 
c:re:lt weicht in the deci,ion of \\l1hur 
H, Fo~'lay, pfl'sdent of the \\' BI 
Foshay ompany. to locate his bu iness 
hc:!dquarters ;mel to ('feet the m:lgnific 'nt 
Fll. ha\' Towcr in \[inneapnh~, 

For' althoul:h "fr. Fosha\' is 11l1t a 
graduate of the t.:n1\ er. it\' of \linne~nta. 
he i, d<:eply l;,tere ted il; the insttllti{\n 
and has "elit hath hi. son antI his (hll~h
tn to fl'cl'in: their educatl<)Il within its 
dOllrs. ).[an\, alumni ha\ e fOllnd em
ploymcnt \\Ith :'I[r. Fusha). 

~ I r Fosh;lY he~lI1 hi, bllsine" carecr 
with the New York Lentral RaIlroad 
where hl was cmployed [or fOllr YC';lrs 
in varlOIlS cap;lcities. For some YC:lrS he 
\\a WIth till' UI1:ted (";as Im"lronl1ll'nt 
LOl11p;lm' at Tarntl)\\ n, T Y 1.akr he 
jOl11cd thl' Flectril' Boml &: hare -om' 
pan, of ew York. and \\ as statiolwd 
at \\ Ichlta, ["01 l1sas, as manager of their 
prnpnties. En'ntuall\ he \\,b sent to 
thl' PaCific Cnast 11\ the same CQl11pan)'. 
to take all important pOSition thl're 
\Yhik on till' coast hc hecame ;("nci:lIed 
\\,Ith th l , F lel,chhackcr interests :It 5al1 
FrancisC'l as lI1anager of the Nnrthw',t 

\:Tlli. i., ,Ur, Foshall admiring (I f'mary 
/IIltlel 0/ hi~ Fos"ay TU'Il'tr. 

Electric Company at Portland, Ore~on. 
11r. Foshay came to ~Iinllt:apoli, 111 

1<)15 for Page &: Hill T\\o year, later 
he decided to go into bllsinc" for h1111-
seli and or(!anized the \\', B, 1-osha)' 
Company. \\ hich hct.'dn businl'ss in OllL 
<null oflicc in thc First ,'ati{\nal-~oo 

L'ne Buddin!.! in ).1innc_apul>-. Dllrinc: 
the fir,t year of the comp'\lI) ., n:istence. 
I ropertles \\l'rC aC<1tllred in South Da
kota. 1\ cbraska, I,an 'as :lI1d ~[lIlnesllta . 
<'ther public ulliltlrs in the llnited 
Stak, \\Tre gradually addell to the 
Fo<h:IY ):rollp IIntil 111 lCl25 '(lllle 10.
uoo,non \\ orth of propertics had been 
~eCJlIl rltl. The pn'sent ulllity propcrtie, 
under 1-o:ha\ mana~Clllent e. tend fn'm 
\1. 'ka to C~nt~al \merica, The\" <up
pl~ electricity, gas, \\ atcr and tel~phone 
ser\'ice to con tanth· growing COlllmuni
t' .... The,' arc 111' mam' stalc. of the 
l 'IlI,'n anti in' Canada. ~[.:,ico. ,Alaska 
and '\' Icara~lla, The \ aluc of these util
ity h,.lllinE!s i, oyer, 16,000.000, 

When the \\" B, Fo'hay Company be
~an bu' iness ele\ en ) ear' a~o it only 
~mployee wa one teno.::rapher. A the 
company !:re~\' It was necess3f) to mO\'e 
from one of lice buildlllg to another in 
order to obtain larger ,pace, Finally 
the building no\~ known a the Foshay 
building at' cCf>nd .\\'enue ~outh and 
Kinth ~ tred, )'finneapolis. wa pur
chased. and a year or two later. an ad
jOll1ing bUildin!!" \Va abo purchased. 
Two more additions. the fiLt hou,m!:!' the 
Fo ha\' Tru t ' " ayin!!' Bank and the 
secund erected to proyide lar(!er office 
:pace g;(\'e the company a buildinl! oc
cupying half a square block in ground 
area and two storie hIgh. The number 
of em'lloye, in the Twltl Cities is nOw 
approximately 2 O. many of whom are 
alumni, 
~ 

Harvey Talks of Lawrence 

A PER ~OX.-\LlTY that is half Be
dOUin .\rab and half European was 

,aid to make up the character of Colonel 
T, E. Lawrencc, known as the modern 
my 'ten' nun oi world nents, b\" Prof. 
E: L. Hann' uf the hi,t0f\' department 
at the lnteniation:ll Forum'lunche{\n last 
week. 

olonel Lawrence. working through the 
foreign offiee of the English government, 
helped Arabia I:(:tin her independence. 
He or!!anlze,1 the tribes and enabled 
them tl~ estahlish thcmsch es without as
sistance fr{\l11 England or France, In 
the rc"olt. Cllionel Lawrence had t\\ 0 
object>. according to Profes or Haney, 

ne \\ a t{\ sl't tl1l' A rahs free and the 
other \\ as to end the \\ ar b,' orC"3nizing 
the , \rahian renllt against ' Turke\, 

\ iter outlining the 'campaign and the 
method, that Lawrcnce u:ed. Profe',)r 
lIan'~\' told how Colonel La\\ rence 
dro\e'the Turk, out oi Damascl1_. and 
ho\\ he sd U'1 the Ar.lblan go,ernment 
there, ,\t tfie lnd of tht' re\'olt the 
\ rahian' were able tll a sert their in

dep('I)dcnce through thl, gl1idance of 
Lawn'ncc 
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How Minnesotans See the Tower 

\TAbove- The Tower "tands ollt like a white 
silll01letie; view as you approach from thin!. 
avenue s01l1" neal' Ihe A", 1nstit tll e. (Be
low) - T"e Foshay Tower Arcade is . beall' 
tifully finished i?1 man y colored ",,arb/es in 

a cOl1servatit'e mode"n;,,;/ic tone. 

\TA typica l CO I'ne,' office in (,he Ilew tower 8hOW8 the size 0/ the 
rooms. Mr. Danlall , autltor 0/ an a'rticTe in this is.~ue, is at 

t he desk. 

\TThe elevator 
/talls are ti, .. 
ished i?1 l'iUht 
(/1'een marble. 
The elevator 
tioor8 are 
nUIde 0/ old 
hand - wrought 
Swedish i"on 
with th e Fo-
shay coot-ol-
anns, (/I,' ep/y 
etcll ed. 

\TAnother view 01 the tower shOW8 I·" e Minneal,olis skyline from tlte steps 0/ the MinneQ1,olis Institltte 01 Arts. The 
la"ue building at the lelt is the New M inneapolis A uditorilt1ll, 
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(tU" Gets $3,225,000 for Maintenance 
* Interim Commission to 

Study Needs, Appointed 

T HE work of another legislature has 
passed into history and again the 
combined efforts of the senate and 

the house and the governor have failed to 
grant an appropriation to the University 
of Minnesota that will be sufficient to 
keep it many wheels of administra
tion, teaching and research functioning 
smoothly. 

For again the allowance is much below 
that requested by the administration, be
low the amount l1assed by the house and 
the senate; below the total amount re
ceived last year. 

The appropriation bill for the Univer
sity finally passed by the house gave the 
University $3,300,000, plus $150,000 for 
hospital maintenance. It was turned over 
to the governor for his signature on 
Tuesday. That night he returned the bill 
to the legislators with the dictum that it 
must be reduced $100,000 per annum giv
ing as his reasons that the University had 
sufficient funds. 

This status of affairs on \Vednesday 
(the last day for passing bills), found an 
excited state of suspense in the state 
house, for it was pointed out that the 
refusal of either house or senate to adhere 
to the dictates of the governor would 
force the calling of an extra session. 

Conference committees, however, iron
ed out the difficulties, and after a con
ference with the governor, a compromise 
was effected whereby the University was 
granted $3,225,000, plus $150,000 for the 
hospital. 

To review briefly, alumni will remem
ber that the University originally asked 
the legislature to appropriate for each 
year of the biennium $3,930,000 which 
represented an increase of but $70,000 
over the total funds granted two years 
ago. 

During the last (wo years, the Univer
sity had received $3.300,000 for main
tenance. and $560.00 for building. This 
year the University requested a new 10-
year building program of $3.000,000, or 
$300,000 each year. The difference in the 
amount for buildings, $260.000, the ad
ministration felt. should be appropriated 
for maintenance, because thi would not 
add to the taxpayers' burdens. 

The university gets what the governor 
said it should have-$3.225,000 a year, 
including $25,000 for the agr.icultural 
school at Grand Rapids. The university 
al 0 gels $150,000 for the state's share 
of hospital maintenance, and the govern
or signed the bill for a building program 
of $300,000 a year for the university. 

Along with this settlement, there is the 
new interim commission of 10 members 
to study the university and chool aid 
questions, including finances. salarie and 
other questions involving the university. 
This follows a suggestion made by Pre ' i
dent L. D. Coffman earlier in the se -
sion. 

what the Legislature Did 
to the University 

Passed 1//J"'dI IO-year building 
program, allcr.mng $300,000 
eacli )'ear. 

lppoillted Interim CO'1ltl1tlS

sioH to Study Needs of U lIi
<.'crsit)'. 

Grall ted appropriation of 
$3.225.000 for each )lear of 
the next biennium. 

Elected 1le'w Board of R e
gCllts of 12 members. 

That there remains an undercurrent of 
bitterness as a result of the apropriations 
fight was evident in the dying hours of 
the legislature. Large majorities sup
ported the agreement but senators spoke 
in no uncertain terms in the process. 

"Tbe aspiration and ambition of the gov
ernor" were counting heaner than UtIle wel
fare of thousaJ,d of school children," Sena
tor Tom lIfangan of Morri , said. 

"I hope thi compromi"e will wake the pe~ 
pIe up to the kind of economr that Is being 
practised," Senator A . L. Thwiug of Grand 
Rapids, said. 

"The elJislwe! and ambition of certain 
partie ." was blamed by Senator G. D. Mc
Cubrer of ~Joorhead for the comprnmise on 
educational appropriations. 

uCertain conditions" pre\~ail , Senator 
Rockne, chairman of the finauce col11Ulittee, 
told tile ena teo wbich caused bim to "feel 
that we had to make the best bargain we 
COUld." 

" orne day." Rockne said solemnl)" "there 
will be a change." 

Not even the governor bas n right to tell 
the legislature what it must and must not do, 
Senator Rockne declared. 

"When the chief exccutive of this tate 
tries to u,urp the con titutional prerogatives 
of the legi"lature, I rebel." be aid. 

~ 

Needs of D entistry College 
(Contined from page ~12) 

mum throughout the College, the dean 
ays. The building also offers a con

siderable fire hazard. 
A statement by the lIinnesota State 

Dental Association points out the follow
ing facts: 

"It Is overcrowded by students, dental by· 
gienists. patients, and c1as es from other col
leges. Nearl)' 300 students go to the top floor 
for I1l'st bour lectures. Exits for an emergency 
:tre not adeq uate. Tbere are between 900 and 
930 gas outlets on four tloors of tbe build
ing. Gas odors and dange)' of fire from open 
burners nnd blow torches are alway present. 
There nre 600 elcctrlc outlets for power and 
500 outlets fOT lilthts which overload tha 
<,Iedrlc circuits. The building contalns stu
dents' property valued at $7~,OOO and Uni
versity property valued (It $ 5.000. Two 

previoas fires destro),ed teaclling materials 
and exhibits wbich could not be replaced. 

"To teacb Clinical Denti try we mast main
tain the clinic of .00 to 600 patients daily. 
We adntin ister anesthetics, both local and 
general, and do extensive and fatiguing den
tal operation for them. Every convenience 
should be provided for their ervice and 
safety. The present arrangement is very 
deficient. 

"Dental tudents have the most expensive 
course of training and need facilities ,,-ith 
good Iigbt, air, and equipment. Present 
basement laboratory and part of infirmaries 
require artificial light all the time. Student 
lockers aTe in baJlwa)' and toilet rooms. 
There is no space for dressing rooms, study, 
or reading rooms. 

"One ba ement office about l~x15 feet now 
serves for three technic ta1fs, the storage 
of teaching materials. the preparation of 
teaching materials, and the filing of class 
records and of finished technic work. The 
cliDlcal stairs bave no stair offices in wbich 
students may consult them or wbere they 
can develop tlleir work and teaching ma
terials. A University College ot Dentistry 
is the place to study many dental problems 
which arise in the care of patients' mouths. 
Re earch rooms, a pbotographic department, 
and other eq uipment for faculty and grad
uate students are very much needed. 

"Dentistry should be a part of the uni"er
sit}' bealth center and located near the bos
pital and dispen aT}' so that the patients can 
be more easil)' bandied in cooperation with 
~edical ervice. A modern, fireproof, bos
Pltal tJ1>e of building suitably equipped can 
be provided with the proposed appropriation 
of $450,000.00." 

--~ 

Right to Issue Bonds Upheld 

T HE University's power to issue 
bonds for a m~'s dormitory system 

was upheld in the lower courts by a de
cis~on handed down last week, by Judge 
Grier hI. Orr. 

"The regents have the power to issue 
bonds on the future earning power of 
an enterprise, even though they cannot 
pled<Te their property," Judge Orr .aid. 

The suit was brought again t the Uni
versity by southeast rooming house pro
prietors, who claimed that the Univer
sity had no power to issue bond, since 
such a right was not given them under 
the charter and state constitution. 

It is e.xpected that plaintiffs in the 
suit, who consider that the construc
tion of dormitories will do much to de
tract from their bu iness, will carry an 
appeal to the ;;uprem~ court of the state. 

The decision was founded on the rea
soning of the supreme court last sum
mer, and confirmed the opinion that the 
regents were in complete charge of all 
finances given into their cu tody. 

The state is not liable on bonds issued 
by the regents in case the Univer ity 
defaults, Tudge Orr maintained in his 
decision. This was one of the strong 
points r(,lied qn by the plaintiffs. 

He stressed the idea that the Univer
sity could not borrow mone" on build
ings .or land, but that under present plans 
nothmg could be taken from the in titu
tion in case of default Onl), the future 
('arnings of the dormiton' and other er
vice enterprises were pledged in the 
original plans of the regents for financ
ing the first unit of a men's dormitory 
ystem, and in case the e earnillgs were 

not large enough, the bond holders would 
suffer los. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Days News 

* Columbus, Ohio, April 20.-"The 
ways of alumni are funny," said Hal
sey Hallin in the Milllll'apo/is loltYl/ol 
last week. "Not to say inconsistent." So 
found out Dr. John Wilce, for many 
years football coach at Ohio State, 
where Sam \Nillemann now is head men
tor with George Hauser (,17), great 
Gopher tack1.e of 1915 and 1916, as first 
assistant. 

"When the Millers were in Colum
bus, Hauser was a frequent visitor at 
the hotel. Always an ardent basehall 
fan, George found time in his big gen
ial way to spend much time with the 
boys. Here was a hardened old football 
warrior and coach who admitted he 
'wanted to see what the players looked 
like in civilian clothes.' Wasn't that 
just like any kid? 

"\Vell, Hauser admitted that as far as 
football went he was satisfied with hIS 
Ohio State position but at the same time, 
he can not see any Big Ten champion-
hip floating in the breeze for a season 

or two at any rate. George may just 
have been talking but it is his opinion 
that athletics at Ohio must be builded 
slowly, following the rule into which 
they have fallen. The Buckeyes will 
have some stars back for next year, 
notably this young Fessler, Ali-Ameri
can end, who is only a sophomore and 
who is a star basketball and baseball 
player as well. 

" 'The spirit is excellent,' said George. 
'There is a footbalI feeling in Columbus 
that they haven't got anywhere else. 
They go crazy over football here and 
even now people stop and ask you what 
the prospects are, what the schedule is 
like and how many are out for spring 
drill . We have a squad of 90 going 
through the paces now but it will be 
larger in the fall and we are working 
just as much for two years from now 
as we are for next season.' 

"Ohio State does not play the Gophers 
next year but the Bucks and the Go
phers will tangle in 1930 or the next 
lieason and it would be just as well to 
keep an eye on the development of the 
Scarlet and Grey." 
~ 

Council Votes "c" Average 
The Interfraternity council has voted 

for the "C" average requirement for 
initiation, by a roll call of 15 to 9. Five 
fraternities were not represented, and 
one re fused to \ ote. 

A strong fight was made against the 
measure which included demand for 
"no publicity" by fraternities opposing 
the move cries for modification of th 
ruling to' a two-thirds "C" average, and 
retractions from previous stands. 

The rule as passed, which will go in
to effect next Octouer, will demand that 
pledg~s of frat£rnities which ;Ire mem
bers of the council h;lve the same schol
astic average for initiation as that re
quired for graduation by the college in 
wh ich they are enrolled . 

"Gr al Gopllu T(Jckle-" 
GEORGE HAUSER (17) 

Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows 

* Dr. H . \V. Chase, president of the 
University of North arolina, wt!1 be 
the principal speaker <\t the ap and 
Gown day exercises at the Univer ity 
of 11jnnesota, 11ay 16, at which the 
\'alues, necc sltie and aim, of scholas
tic honor institutions of higher learn
ing wtll be m1d~ into a debatable topic. 

Dr. Cha,e will lead the symposium on 
what an honor ociety hould do with Its 
honored memuprship. The discussion 
will re\olve around the "validity of aca
demiC honors." 

nnouncemcnt was abo made that Dr. 
!to 1Iees, preSident of the National 

Lutheran Unicn and the apital Ul11ver
sit)' at Columhus, Ohio, will be the lead
ing peaker at the uaccalaureate services 
June 16, for the sprtng quarter grad
uating class. 

The University will proceed along new 
lines with the commencement exercises 
on June 17, which will he held in the 
morning, with the cu tomary proces
sional into the lemorial stadium where 
President Lotus D. CorTman will read 
a brief charge to the selliors. Former
ly the exer ises took place in the after
noon and an outsicle speaker gave the 
address. 

Concert Artists Not Selected 
1fllsicians who will appear on next 

year's University concert cour e ~eries 
have not yet been definitely chosen, Mrs. 
Carlyle Scott, impresario, says. She 
will probably go to ew York ity 
again before the final election. are madc. 
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s p a r k s 
From the Collegiate Campus 

* Mabeth Puiyc Hits Maratholling 
COl/demnillg "tart/illon da/lCC8 II. I/I/whole· 

snlllP, I>1Uflll ~I)/'rl(lrlr •. Mallelll IIl1r(/ POlue 
(,OD), M",/lecpulis 111t:1Il/Jer "/ tile I, gl.fature, 
."i,l sill' 1/'((.1 III f,wor 0/ tlte Lamb lIill, 7Jrf)' 
/Jihiiol(j xurlt dOl/C't's, u,hich v 'as intrndilN'tl ,u
til, ' !iOlUit' rI!Cent/ll. HI net1t'r hal' te ll a 
m(lrailtull dance," Mr,. Paige ,aid, "11111 
from ,I/forl/wlio" 1 hare obtailled from pa· 
IHHI.~ who /tat'l' T (1m h, nrhl" in Itll'or 01 
(luOlis""'O III til !II 'li e slllie lor all lime." 

College increases Eanzillg Capacity 
Men who lack the equivalent of a 

college education will have lo.t at least 
$72,000 each by the time they reach the 
60-year milestone in their li\·es, the a
tional IIome Study council, \Vashington, 
D. " points out. 

"Furthermore," the council states, 
"the average highest income per year 
of the untrained man in the United 

tates i $1,200, while that of the high 
school and college graduates is $2,200 
and $6,000, respectively." 

Analyzing the outlook in detail, the 
council adds: Total earnings of these 
three c1asse.s up to the age of 60 are 
approxImately placed at $.t5,OOO, 78,000, 
and $150,000. respectively. The usual 
untrained man bcglI1s his worklI1g career 
at the age of 15 or 16 and reaches his 
maXIIJ1um earning capacIty at about 25, 
while the high school graduate usually 
enters the busines world when he is 18 
years old and reaches his greatest in
come capacity at about 40. 

The serious home study student, col
lege or techtllcal scho I graduate start 
to work at auout 22 year of age and 
contiI1lles to steadily improve his in
come and earning capacitie virtually 
Without a serious pau c. IIi average 
income of $6,000 per annum, cons rya
tlvely estimated, often is surpassed. 

Does Smilillg Get Grades? 
Tile coed "urade oetting smile" trru dt· 

precaled and class d as a liabilily bV J . 
Warren Slehman. l)ro/e .•• or of /humce, in a 
liRt of fit'e (Use Is and fice liabililics 10'-"11(
Illled ns II r>'ilaw" lor P(JssinU judllment on 
lHull' ruraduales renisl red in tile Srhool 0/ 
Busines. Admi'lislralion. 

OI/1fr Irails 1)laerd all Ihe deVil .ide of 
Ille [('ri(1C>' III' /l,e busine.' .• scllonl inslruclor 
,,,rlu(/r(/: )lImpillg Ille bell, classroom dales, 
r'-"lle81.1 lor luohn' orades made by p"ople 
",ho nee(/ Ihe e:rlm hOllor 1)Oi1lts to uradu(Jlf, 
and a(/dinq 10 Ihe acrumui4lion of debris. 
surh a.. cigartl slubs, in halls and class 
rooms. 

Sic!, Studellts Eat Heartily 
TI/lrryi,,(/ away from all inlervietv 10 fad 

'u/)Ion, plI'ienl.. ill tile Universitl' Beallh 
Sert'ice, Mi .• , L. B. LeBlanc. in charlie of 
'he tl'ords. slalrrt 'llat in most caseR, illne86 
(lid 110' o1!ecl Ille oppeliles 0/ sludenls. De· 
1II(lndil1(1 meals nn lime, anrt Irequently ask· 
i11{J 1m" .'I f'c01ul IW'P"t';nUit. ,nen in Ihe ward 
'tla>la!1f' 10 keep hn1JPY in spite of the fact 
Ihlll 111('" lire Irml,oran l y withdroU'n ,1'0111 
r((UlrrWf iI/e. 

~ 

Grill to be 1930 Rooter K ing 
J ohl1 ,rill, sophomore in the ollege 

of cicnce, Literature, and the \rts, was 
selected by the al1- ni\crsity council :IS 

rooter king for the school year of 1929-
30. Mr. Grill succeeds Vernon Welch, 
who orcupied the position this year. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

The cynic who doe not belieye 
in Calry stories \\ ill have to give 
in in this instance. In the Uni
versity of Minnesota's great alum
ni botl)' we find Halsey W. Wilson 
(Ex '91), "hos life surely read 
like n true-blue fairy tale. In 
1890 he and a fellow classmate 
opened a small "nine b)' twelve" 
book shop which was about the 
n",t one operated on the Minne
sota campus. In addition to their 
book bu.lness, the)' also published 
a hi. tory or literary syllabus for 
the next dar's cines. This motl
est start has grown until today 
the H. W . Wil on Publlsblng Com
pany has a five-story building In 
New York City. and publishes the 
Cumulative Book Index. The Read
ers Guide to J'erlodlcaJ Literature. 
the nlted, tates Catalog, and the 
Book Review Dige t. 

ince 1906 Theodore G. Soaru 
has been Profe or oC Preacl.ing 
and Religious Education at the 
Unh·ersit)' of Chicuco. Profe or 

oare came to ~Unn ota directl)' 
from England and he eiv - the 
l'niver<it)' o( ~linne ota all the 
credit for making him an Amer
Ican. Prof or oar received 
his academic degree from Minne
sota in '91 and recei\·ed hi M.A. 
degree in J 92. ince that time 
he has taken the degr~s of Ph.D .. 
and D.B. and honorary D.D. AI
thouch he has been gooe from ~1in
nesota (or such a long time he has 
oot forgotten bis Alma :'Ilater as 
be came back to deliver the com
mencement addre s in 'J r and he 
al 0 took an active part in the 
tadium dri\""e of '~2. 

:'Ililes do not lessen our pride in 
Jlary Mills WeBt 01rs. Max West. 
'gO). Mr. W t i lh'ing way out 
in Calj(omia wbere she has been 
an instructor in bort tory writ
ing at the University of Califor
nia. While she was an undergrad
uate Mrs. West was an editor on 
tile tafi' of the 1 90 Gopber and 
was also a member of the Delta 

igma literary ociety. Her Hter
ary work In ber UniverSity dars 
eyidentl)' left its mark, as be bas 
been interested in this ort of 
thing ever since. writing short stor· 
ies and books. Prior to ber affilia
tion witb the University of Cali
fornia _ be wa greatly interested 
in tbe Children's Bureau and wbile 
there " ' rote three pamphlets re
mming the health and care of 
mothers and babies which were 
widelr di tributed througbout the 
United tates. 

Rifle Squad Shoots to Second Place 
MEMBER of the Gopher rille 

team lihot their way tnto second 
place dUring the Big Ten season 

jut closed by scoring victories over 
four conference chools and losing to 
the Iowa team which was rated first. 

, \!though the conference se~ on i 
clu cd, the MlIlnesota team will ~hoot 
111 seycral practice matches before the 
close of the quarter and wind-up activi
lie by taking part 111 the ational 
matche at amp Perry. OhIO, during 
the latter part of . \ugu t and the first 
part of eptember. 

With the exception of aptain Donald 
E. Nelson, all of ergeant Mylk's men 
will return for competition next car. 
At that time maDY of the present team's 
ineligihle men will be .n good cholastic 
standing and be a\atlable for matches, 
according to oach 1!ylk. 

r owa, rated as the best team in the 
confe rence, captured first at the recent 
National Interscholastic meet held at 
,1. LOllis. slI1g the showing made by 
the lTa\\ keyes as a criterion. It is be
lie\ I'd hy . fylk that his second-place 
team will carn off a great hare of the 
honors at the amp Perry meet. The 
Gopher S<jlh d was not cnterc(1 in the 

t. Louis match which was won by Iowa. 
During his even year a the -Gopher 

coach. ergeant :Mylk ha turned out 

By Fred Fad e ll 

Otlrl'JleS8 I,' ooaill brecrkillO "('cords in track. 

team which ha\'e won three firsts, two 
.econd , alld a third in National compe
tition. The firsts were won in 1924-25-
26. 

The following men took part in the tele
graphic matches whi('h were conducted over 
a period oC four weeks: Capt..~ln Donald E. 
'e lson. Minneapolis; Erwin Bln<:bam. Mon

te.-ideo; Robert Karp, Faribault; William 
Porter. Minneapolis. LouIs Dietrich. Minne
apoHs. Arthur GaITer. Renville; George 
Monallan, Minneapolis; Edward Bjorklund, 
Cambridge; Leonard nde",on, :\.1innea poll ; 
Arnold Mackner. t. Paul; Edward Jobn on. 
Faribault; Arthur Greene. ·WlnonB. 

The Conference sea on ended 
Iowa first, 1innesota econd, Ohio 
third. Northwestern fourth. IlIinoi 
and Indiana sixth. 

with 
tate 

fifth, 

Otterness Pole T'ol/lts to HOllor 
George Olterne.:. },[innc.ota's premier 

pole-yaulter. carried off additional hon
or when he tied Tom \"arne of North
western in thi event b\' . oaring oYer the 
cro s-bar at 13 feet :11.4 inche at the 
Kansas Rela)~ ta,::cd at Lawrence, 
Kansa . on April 19-20. 

This mark e,tabli,hed a new record 
for the meet, and also placed Otterness 
a. one of the leadim: contender in the 
country for a record lIlark which will 
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most likely be !J1ade before the outdoor 
season ends. 

During the Minne ota Relays at the 
Field House on April 6, Otterness and 
Warne tied for first place at an even 
13 feet. The Kansas record with its in
crease of more than four inches, again 
placed Warne and Otterness on par with 
each showing the same improvement. 

The Minnesota medley relay team wOn 
fourth in the University relay event 
which was won by Michigan in 10 min
utes 59.1 seconds. Captain Ted Catlin, 
Buffalo; Arthur Weiseger, Minneapolis; 
Bruce Strain. Minneapolis; and Errol 
Anderson, lIinneapolis, formed the Go
pher relay team. 

Following are the remaining dates on 
the Minnesota track schedule: 

April 26·27-Drake Relays at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

May '-Wisconsin at Madison. 
May ll-Michigan here. 
May 18-Iowa at Iowa City. 
May 24·25-Conrerence meet at Evanston. 
June 8-9-National Intercollegiate at Chi-

cago. 

Baseball Nillc Retllms 
From South 

Coach "Dutch" Bergman's varsity 
spring training baseball squad will re
turn to Minneapolis Wednesday, April 
24, after completing a rather unsuccess
ful jaunt which so far has netted them 
but one victory agaimt three defeats. 
As the ALUMNI \VEEKLY goes to press 
on April 23, the results of the final game 
with Ohio State are not available. 

On April 15 the squad lugged its way 
into a 19-5 victory over Ohio university 
in its first southern game. Tilts wert: 
scheduled with West Virginia On the fol
lowing two days, but both of these 
games were rained out. 

The team will open its hl)me schedule 
with Iowa on Northrop field May 8. 

1[Sergeant Ernest lIIylk, Coach 0/ the 
rifle team. 

1[Donald E. Nelson, captain 0/ tlte rifle 
sqllad. 

The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* MallY Southeast Rooming HOltses 
Fail to Illstall Fire Escapes 

Recent southeast fire inspection re
ports have indicated that 16 owners of 
Uni\·crsity roomlOg houses have failed 
to provide fire escapes and all ha \'e neg
lected to install fire extinguishers to 
assure the _afety of their student room
ers. 

!II cCormacl? Recci'ues 
$7,000 F01' Local COllccrt 

Twenty-five years ago John McCor
mack, who sang in the Minneapolis au
ditorium Wednesday, was making $50 a 
week singing at the World's Fair in St. 
Louis. 

For the concert on April 24 he was 
paid $7,000. This, according to Mrs. 
Carlyle Scott, who brought him here, is 
the largest sum he has ever received for 
a single concert. 

400 Ne'lU Volumes 
Added to Library 

Four hundred volumes have been re
cently added to the University library 
collection, according to Frank K. Wai
ter, librarian. The books have been 
used to fill the place of old volumes 
which were in need of binding, Ur. 
\V2.lter said. Among other recent acqui
sition is a rare French periodical relat
ing to the "Journal of Inferior Trib
unals" and a shelf full of pamphlets on 
the Italian re\'olution. 

Inter-Fraternity Pledge 
Di1lners Scheduled 

"We hope that this series of fresh
man dinners will create a better inter
fraternity feeling and break down pre
judices that may have been built up be
tween various fraternities as a result of 
competitive rushing," said Otis C. Mc-

reery (,22), assistant dean of student 
affairs, about the series of dinners be
ing given by members of the Inter
fraternity Council for pledges of other 
fraternities. 

Floods to Illuminate 
Auditorium Pla::a 

Flood lights from the top of the Li
brary and Chemistry buildings will il
luminate the majestic columns of the 
ne7r\y completed Northrop Memorial 
auditorium, if a proposed plan becomes 
a reality. 

Dr. William F. Holman, superinten
dent of University buildings and 
grounds, has charge of the plans. Two 
parallel rows of electric lights reaching 
from Washington avenue to the audi
torium will iuide visitors to evening 
per f ormances_ 
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Frosh Engineer Elccted 
"Techno-Log" Head 

John P. Shirley, freshman 111 the 01-
lege of Engineering, has becn elected 
managing editor of the Millllcsota-Tech
no-Log at a special meeting of the En
gineering Board of Publications. Mr. 
Shirley has been employed on the staff 
of the Tec!lIIo-Log here this year, fol
lowing experic12ce On _the Yale News, at 
Yale uni\ersity. 

Girls of House COllllcil Want 
Parties to Start GIld Close Earlie,. 

Letters from the House council (fe
male) requesting that all fraternity par
ties begin earlier and end by 1 a. m" have 
been read in each fraternity house on the 
campus. 

Part of the student body protest is 
aroused by the desire to "get going" 
earlier and to spend more of the eve
ning, and less of the morning at a par
ty. The condition that now exists on 
the campus makes it possible tllat a 
couple arriving at a party by nine o'clock 
may get there before the orchestra. The 
new method, when tried, will make it 
possible for early comers to be free of 
any embarrassment. 

4,000 Students Use J[illllesoia 
Union Every Day 

With from 3,000 to 4,000 students us
mg the l\finnesota Union dally, Minton 
M. Anderson (,20), manager, belieyes 
that the builrling is operating as efficient
ly as any other such organization in the 
country. 

A fund of approximately 13,000 is 
needed annuallv to run the buildinQ'. As 
the income from student fees is $16,000, 
an excess is left for new equipment, 
machinery replacements, and improve
ments to the budding. The. e figure do 
not inc! ude cafeteria, which is directed 
by the office of the comptroller and is 
not tinder the Board of Governors of 
the l\Iinnesota Union. 

5,577 Take Univcrsitv 
Courses by CorreSpOlldellCe 

The l\finncsota correspondence study 
department organized in 1913 with an en
rollment of 83 students, now ranks 
seventh in registration in the country 
with a total of 5,577 students, A. H. 
Speer, department head has announced. 
The wide spread of correspondence 
study work is shown by a recent suney 
of 47 state universities and colleges 
wherein it was found that al1 but one 
carried a correspondence study depart
ment. 

The reason for this promotion of cor
respondcnce study by the universities IS 

to counteract the unethical conduct of 
the numerous commercial correspondence 
schools and to save a part of the seven 
million dollars that the American people 
spend annually On them, Mr. Speer said 

The University of Minnesota offcrs 
comprehensive and authoritative courses 
at a minimum exoen e. Practicalh any
thing from anthropology to interior dcc
orating' may he studied. The percentage 
of students who complete a course at 
Minnesota is nine times as great as in 
the a\'erage commercial correspondence 
school. 
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X~ Million 
Nearly a million and a half 

people reside in the territory 
served by the Northern States 
Power Company throughout 
• Its system. 

To serve this army of human 
beings over a widely scattered 
area is quite a job; for each in
dividual wants service exactly 
when he wants it. 

We can never say, "Sorry, 
we're out of stock at present." 
Your demands are anticipated 
years beforehand so that you 
may rightly expect service with
out an instant's notice. 
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Personalia 
I886 * 
'86-John W. Bennett of Washington, 

D. c., was in Minneapolis a week or so 
ago and whi le here called at the WEEKLY 
office. 

'92-Another old fai th fu l alumnus of 
Minnesota died April S. It was Dr. 
H. Marshall of Chaska, Minnesota, who 
died at the age of 69. Dr. Marshall 
has been practicing in Chaska practic
ally ever since his graduation. At the 
time of his death he was the health offi
cer of Chaska .. 

'92L; '93-The death of Charles Stuart 
Benson was a great shock to everyone 
who knew him. While crossing the 
street on the evening of March 19, 1929, 
at Bend, Oregon, he was struck by an 
automobile and was instantly killed . 11r. 
Benson was born in Anoka, Minnesota, 
in 1868. After his graduation from the 
university, he practiced law for about 
ten years in St. Paul where he served 
several terms On the City Council. In 
1903 he went west and settled in Bend, 
Oregon, where he opened an office for 
the practice of - law which he has fol
lowed ever since. Mr. Benson was city 
attorney fo r twelve consecutive years 
and had a good private practice as well. 
He had accumulated a law library that 
was easi ly valued at $4,000, and a gen
eral library valued at $3,000 which have 
both been wi ll ed to the Public Library 
of Deschutes County, Oregon. He was 
a member of a ll the lIasonic bodies, in
cluding the Shrin~ a member of the 
Modern Woodmen of America, of Psi 
Upsilon and a professional law frater
nity, Phi Delta Phi. 

'93-Mrs. Gertrude Bell Burton had 
an article in the April ft[illl1esola Joltr
nal of Edl£calioH, "Being a part of the 
Community." She has lived for a num
ber of year in Elmore and Blue Earth, 
Minnesota. Following the death of her 
husband, Dr. Charles N. Burton she 
taught art in the Blue Earth High 
School, but is now in charge of the 
teacher training department at Princeton. 

'96--We have just received another 
article in pamphlet form written by Ben
jamin C. Gruenberg. The article, 
"Science via Suffrage" was written for 
the Department of Preschool, Elemen
tary and Adolescen t Education and was 
published first in the J Ol/rltal of the 
American Associatioll of Universily 
Womell for April, 1929. 

'96Md-Dr. Peder S. Vistaunet of 
Shelly, Minnesota. died in March at the 
age of 61. Dr. Vistaunet had been prac
ticing in Shelly for eigh teen years. 

'04-Bessie B. Scripture, who is the 
librarian at the John Mar hall H igh 
School in Minneapolis, will teach in the 
School of Library Service, at Columbia 
Univers ity this summer. 

'10Ed· '13G-"A year eventful a nd 
consequ~ntly interesting." Righto.! A loys 
P . Hodap p surely has had an Illtere t
ing and eventful one. A. ye~r ago .he 
resigned hi s Professorsh ip In Social 

Sciences at St. Thomas College to ac
cept a similar position at Loyola Uni
versity in Olica..go. After teaching six 
weeks of summer school last year, he 
returned to lIinneapolis and was mar
ried August 14 to Margaret 1Ieaghan. 
They took an extended wedding trip all 
through the west going through the 
Pike's Peak region, Royal Gorge, 
Cripple Creek Gold Mining region, 

Alumni Books 
That We Have Read 

* H AVE you reached the point where 
you have sworn off of books until 

this seizure of "the portrayal of li fe as 
it is" clears away? It's hard business, 
this hearing and seeing "Ii fe as it is" 
all day and then havll1g to read about 
it during the evening, so several months 
ago w~ vowed that we'd spend .our 
leisure hours with novels of plot, bIOg
raphy and books of travel only. The 
experiment has been a pleasure, and we 
no longer dream of ple~sure-hungl)' 
girls whom one must forgive for their 
lack of discretion and poor weak young 
men who couldn't help being as they 
were because they hadn't a chance. We 
don't doubt their reality and their great
ness, but it's like going to hear a jazz 
band to cure a headache. 

In our search for the type of novel 
which soothes and pleases most, we've 
proved what we've alway~ thought-~he 
Irish and those of Insh extraction 
are a good tonic for a lot of ills. 
Their prose is beauti fu lly poetic, their 
love and appreciation of nature deep, 
and their belief in God and human na
ture almost untainted. Nowhere will 
you find such a delightful sense of hu
mor and the alJil ity to tell a thrill ing 
and yet possible story. 

It was with an eager anticipat ion then 
that we unwrapped our own Darragh 
A ldrich's (,00) new book, Peter Good 
For No lhillg (MlaclIi ll an ompany, $2). 
In its fresh green cloth binding, it was 
a welcome sight on a Saturday af ter
noon. When we closed the cover after 
we'd finished readi ng it, we pronounc«:d 
it thoroughly sa tisfactory. The plot IS 
fine well constructed, movin g along 
rapidly enough to keep the interest h~gh 
and ye t with paqses for Mrs. Aldrich 
to pour out her knowledge and a.do.ra
tion for those great north wood sklrtlllg 
Lake Superior and Northern . Iinn~sota . 
For it's a lumber camp story In whl h a 
st range French Canadian wins the 
polished daughter of the "boss." His 
dialect i excellen t, making him th e more 
mysterious and charming. The poli s~ed 
daughter reminds us that an education 
can give more to a young person than 
artificial sophistication. 

An evening or so with Pierre Bon
arien was as good for us as a walk along 
a deer trail into the woods mi ght have 
been. If you've never been to the North 
woods, 1fr . Idrich wi ll make you ?e
cide on such a trip for your vacation 
tour and if you have been there, you' ll 
find' even more pl easure in Pe ler Good 
For Nolhillg.-W. S. L. 
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Rocky 110untain National Park, Yellow
stone Park, Big Horn Mountains and 
the Black Hills. 1fr. and Irs. Hodapp 
have purchased a home in Chicago at 
2478 Estes Avenue and they say that 
they would be pleased to see any of their 
friends at their new home. 

'1SAg-.\nother contributor to the 
Apri l issue of the ft[i111lcsOtCD Journal of 
Edllcation, was Angeline V. Keenan who 
is the supervisor of personnel of the 
Young-Quinlan Company in Minneapo
lis. Miss Keenan was formerly in the 
home economics department at North 
High School, having gotten her B. S. 
degree in the Home Economics depart
ment at the University. The title of her 
article was, ., hoose Yourself a Type" 

'19-Dr. Lloyd C. Anderson hall 
moved from Poplar, Montana, to Miles 
City, Montana, where he has taken over 
the practice of Dr. A. M. Brockway. 

'24E-Frank R. Root has left his po
sition in Wheeling, West Virgirua, to 
work with the Hay Weaver Company, 
contractors for a sizeable Standard Oil 
job in South Bend, Indiana. 

'25E-Everett L. Peterson is teaching 
at Rolla, Missouri, at the Ulllversity of 
Missouri School of Mines. His sub
jects are engineering, drawing, descnp
tive geometry and elementary architec
tural drawing. He says, "Great country 
here, right in the Ozarks as soon as I 
have my work finished for the day. I am 
off for some quiet spot to do a little wa
ter color sketching. There IS plenty of in
spiration hcre. Weeks go by like days 
used to, but I like it." 

'26B-Margaret Alice Fischer's en
gagement to George W. Northbridge, of 
Brooklyn, was announced recently by 
her parents, Mr. '!Jld Mrs. James Gra~
ville Fischer of Lapark, Pa. Margaret IS 
a member of Delta Zeta sorority. 

'26E-We had a letter from Lawrence 
A. Sandvig written in New Orleans, La. 
In his letter he said he fe lt fortunate liv
ing in such a pleasant climate as ew 
Orleans has at this time of the year 
(meaning winter). Lawrence is lo
cated there for the U. S. Gypsum om
pany on fireproofing and sound insulation 
work in the music hall of the Tulane 
University. iIe began work for thiS 
company shortly afte r his graduation 
from the University and has remained 
with them ever si nce. He says that sound 
insulation work is one of the new types 
of construction handled by the contracting 
division of the Gypsum company and one 
of much possibi lity and importance. 

'26E-H From the fir t blare of their 
jazz band on shipboard to the moment t~e 
last piece of ~tickered baggage rests agall1 
on American soil, cach day of the col
legian's trip abroad is a glorious chapter 
in a book of ducational adventure." So 
writes Paul B. Nelon in the May issue 
of College II1I111 0r. Alumnus elson 
should know for he has spcn t the past two 
summ rs traveling extensively in Europe. 
He i now the director of information for 
the Guild Travel Bureau of Chicago. 

'26Md- Dr. J . F . Regan has b en n 
the staff of the State Hospital for the In
sane at Jamestown, North Dakota, since 
March 4, 1928. ince the fifteenth. f 
last Octobcr there has b en another MII1-
ncsota man on the sta ff also. L. S. Sten-
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A MONTHL Y R ECORD O F AU DI T ORIUM CONSTRUCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared on April 17 

Finishing Touches Put On the 
Northrop Auditorium. Exterior 

The final finishing touches are being put on the exterior of the 
Cyrus Northrop lemorial Auditorium as this is being written. 
The last of the scaffolding has been removed from the front of the 
building and workmen are now engaged in cleaning down the ex
terior brick and stone wall . 

The photograph abo e (taken on \Vednesday, April 17) gives 
you an impres ion of the huge size of Minnesota's auditorium. 
The structure is wide, sweeping and commanding. It i beautiful 
dignified, and impressive as the dominating feature at the head of 
the Mall should be. 

Work on the in terior is also progressing ra pidly and it is ex
pected that the building will be finished by early summer. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

o important do tile consider the construction of thi-<; building th{lt we have 
contracted for thi space once each month for eight months so that we may bring 
to ou the story in word and picture 0/ the progre s 0/ thi-<; building. Each nWllth 
this spa will carry the t'ery latest picture 0/ the structure. rr atch lor the next 
illsertion in .1Iay. 
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seth (,28D), is the resident dentist at the 
State Hospital. 

'27L-The betrothal of Alfred L. 
Bergerud of Fergus Falls, Minnesota, and 
Marjorie Thompson of Minneapolis was 
announced on March 3. The wedding is 
not to take place until early in the fall. 
Mr. Bergerud is affiliated with Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. 

'27Ed-The engagement of Imogene 
Foster to Kenneth J. Francis of Man
chester, New Haven, was announced by 
Miss Foster's parents on Sunday, Feb
ruary 24. 

'27-Early summer will bring the wed
ding of Helen Kiesner whose engage
ment to J. Raymond Riley has recently 
been announced. Miss Kiesner belongs 
to Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

'28E-Paul VV. Jones turned down the 
teaching position at Rolla, 11issouri. to 
take a job on the teaching staff at Far
go, North Dakota, at the State College. 
He is teaching sophomore design and 
lecturing in elements, construction and 
history. 

'28-Helen Larson plans to spend two 
months touring the European continent 
upon the arrival of her mother, Mrs. C. 
J. Larson, in England. Mrs. Larson 
left March 16 for New York and 
sailed Wednesday, March 20, on the 
Leviathan. Hedwig Stalland ('28) and 
Mary Frances Giddings ('28) who are 
also in the party with Miss Larson 
spent their Easter vacation in Paris. 
Gertrude Reeves, a faculty member in 
the Minnesota department of music, who 
is the chaperone for this group of girls, 
plans to go to Leipzig this month to con
tinue her studies. Miss Larson and her 
mother plan to return to the United 
States in June. 

'28Ag-Helen Heard was in Bronx
ville, New York this past February visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Penny. She left March 3 for Chicago 
where she will be assistant to the head 
dietician of the University of Chicago. 

'28P-Donna Claire Howard and Ed
ward M. O'Toole (,27P) have announced 
their engagement. 

'28-Tuesday, April 2. was the date 
of the marriage of Dorothy Roberts and 
Francis P. Whiting (Ex '26). The ser
vice was read in St. Paul's Episcopal 
church. Miss Roberts belongs to Delta 
Gamma sorority and Mr. Whiting is a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 

Ex. '28-The middle of April was the 
date of the marriage of Eleanor Jo 
Gibbs. Her engagement to Harry L. 
Craddick (E~. '26B) was announced 
some time ago. Miss Gibbs is a mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority and Mr. 
Craddick belongs to Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

Ex '28-Leaping from his airplane 
which was about to crash when it went 
into a tailspin at an altitude of 3,000 
feet William T. Walker, whose home is 
in 'Minneapolis, was instantly killed 
March 5, at Well's airport, Lawrence, 
Kansas. The pilot remained in the plane 
and was taken from the wreckage dead. 
Mr. Walker registered at the University 
of Kansas last fall. A meager descrip
tion of the fatality was given by the regis
trar of that University. The plane went 

into a dizzy tailspin 3,000 feet in the air, 
righted itself at 300 feet, then spun again 
and crashed. 

Ex '28-The marriage of Robert Shay, 
prominent University tennis player, and 
Marie Paulson (Ex. '28) took place last 
September. Miss Paulson i a member 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority and Mr. Shay 
belongs to Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 
Glady Paulsoll (Ex. '29) who was her 
sister's maid of honor returned from a 
trip to New Zealand and South Sea 
Islands ju t before the wedding. 

A CAL~~()Al! 
FOR THE BUSY MINNESOTAN 

On the Campus 
Mal' 3--Senior Prom at the St. Paul Hotel. 
May 3, 4- MasQuer Play, "The Queen's Hus

band." by Robert S1lenvood. 
May I---Track, Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at 

Madison. 
I1'iay 'I---Tennis. Minnesota vs. Nortbwestern 

at Minneapolis. 
May I, 5- Y. W. C. A. All-Association House 

Party at Ll'man Lodge. 
May 8- Baseball. Minnesota vs. Iowa at 'lin

neapolis. 
May 9- Cap and Gown Day. 
May lo--Engineers' Dal', Parade, Knighting 

ceremon ies and dance. 
May J l - Baseball, Minnesota vs. Wisconsin 

at Madison. 
Mal' ) I- Track. IIlinnesota vs. Michigan at 

Minneapoli . 
May II - Tennis, Minnesota vs. Michigan at 

Ann Arbor. 

Down Town 
Sn BERT-April 28-May 4, I1Jarguerite de Ja 

Motte in "The Great Necker." 
SHuDEItT-!lfay 5-11, Florence Reed in "The 

Shanghai Gesture." 
J-1FNNfJ>fN-Oru'lIEllM - The Wal~on sisters 

headliners on the stnge. anr! on Ule screen. 
Wlillalll Boyd In "The Leatherneck." April 
28-May I. 

STATE-"TIle Broadway Melodl'." All talk
ing. all singing, all dancing. April 26-
May 2. , 

PANTAGES- April 26-lIlay 2, "The Shakedown, ' 
movie. 

LYRTc-April 27-Mny 3, "Should a Girl Mur
ry?" Movie. 

MINNESOTA-April 27-May 3-
The stars of "The Ba .. ker," Milton Sills 

and Dorothy Mackaill Me co-stuned In "Ills 
Captive 'Voman," which is shown at Ule Min
nesota theatre this week . The picture was 
adapted from the story by Donn Bl'rne and 
is considered the newest and pOSSibly the 
best c~mbinallon ot souod nnd dialog yet 
produced. 

DorotllY lIlacknill, a jazz-mad Droadway 
murderess, flces from justice to the South 

eas and is pursued by tilton Sills, a hard
boiled cw York cop. lie overcomes man)' 
obstacles to capture her and en route home 
a shipwreck casls them alone on an un
inhabited island. Their xiI on thi i,land 
develops into a batlle of thc passions of two 
stubborn souls; a tempting womfln trying to 
brlh~ herself from justice and a rugged man 
tryllJ~ to ward off n growing love for this 
W(lhlun In orc! r to maintAin his llonor. They 
finally return to New York to fflee Justice to-

ge¥:~r din,ax of the picture Is the trial In 
which the details of n sensntional love-nest 
murder nrc unfolded revea ling the sou l of " 
beautiful woman-who murdered. The jury, 
lifter much deliberAtion, metes out a startling 

verf~~tT; Macfadden, daughter of Dernarr 
Ml1cfaciden appears, In person, with the gala 
Public stage presentntion, "The Perfect Girl." 
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Ed. U-The attractive red and black 
cover showing the new design of the 
University of Minnesota Press on the 
Press' fall catalog was done by Hilma 
Berglund. The catalog presents quite 
a formidable array of books of interest 
to the educational mind. 

Ex '29-The marriage of Phyllis Zim
merman of Minneapolis to Charles J. 
Hanley of Chicago took place February 
12 in Chicago where they are at home. 

Ex '29Ag-The marriage of Maxine 
Colburn of Excelsior, Lake Minnetonka, 
to Glen Ross took place in San Francisco 
December 1. Mr. and Mrs_ Ross are to 
make their home in Westwood, Califor
nia_ 

Ex '29-Continuing their close friend
ship of schooldays, Alice Casseday and 
Aileen Powers ('30) announced their en
gagement on the same day and both wed
dings are to be events of the spring. 
Alice Casseday's engagement to Herman 
A. Meili (,29E) of Minneapolis, and 
Aileen Power's engagement to Harold 
W. Dougher of Hollywood, California, 
were both announced on February 10. 
Both Miss Casseday and Miss Powers 
are members of Kappa Alpha Theta ~ar
ority. 

Ex '30-Among the spring weddings 
will be that of Beatrice Volterria Rich
ards. Her engagement to Clifford R. 
Nordstrom was announced a few weeks 
ago. 

'3I-Congratulations are due Kathleen 
Fleming on her new appointment In the 
bu inc s world. She is now in the g'own 
shop of the Golden Rule in St. Paul and 
will be glad to help you solve your prob
lems or to model for you. Good luck, 
Katey! 

The Facul ty 
"For the Good of Minnesota" 

* rlgriCll/tltrc-Albert G. Black, assist
ant professor of agricultural economics, 
has submitted hi resignation to take ef
f ect J lily 1, to become head of the de 
partment of agricultural economics of 
Iowa State college at Ames, and chief 
of the section of agricultural economics 
of the Iowa experiment station. Dr. 
Black came to the University in 1924 as 
a graduale student, and then became a 
memher of the faculty staff. In 1927 
he took his doctor's degree. 

Military-Major Bernard Lentz, for 
the past years head of the University 
military department, has recei\'ed an
n unccmcnt of his appointment to Fort 
Snelling'. It ~vas known some time ago 
that Major Lentz would be transferred 
[rom the University, but he did n~t 
know definitely where he would go until 
yesterday. Four other officers are also 
lca\'ing the University unit this spring. 
They include l1ajor Ray . IIill, apt. 
Nyal L. Adams, apt. Wilton B. P r
sons, and apt. Julian II. Gist. They 
have not yet been assigned ta ather posts. 
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ta 
fk Heart of the 

) 'NATIONSJILMO.ND 
~~----. 

MINNESOTA, the second largest 
state University, invites you to attend 
its 1929 Summer Session. 

All the Facilities of a Great University 
at Your Command 

Graduate and undergraduate work leading to all Academic and Profes ional 
degrees. 

College of Education 
Extends Greater Opportuniti s to those de iring to advance to Higher 
Teaching or Administrative positions. 

All Departments in Session 
Courses in Standard and Special 

Administration School Music 
Supervision Psychology 

ubject 

Art 
Child Welfare 

In addition to the offerings of the colleges giving cour es in the 1929 um
mer Session, the University will sponsor (1) a special ries of lecture 
and demonstrations by artists of international prominence dealing with 
various phases of interest in the field of fine arts, (2) a conference on the 
problems of the small town, (3) a symposium headed by six of the world's 
recognized leaders in physiology and biochemistry, (4) a symposium on 
chemical kinetics directed by outstanding European British and American 
pecialists in this field. 

RECREATION 
"In the Heart of the Nation's Playground .. 

Supplementing the va t Natural Playground of Hills and Valleys, Lake 
and Rivers that Minne ota offer, a special recreational program ha been 
organized. Highly interesting Lectures, Convocations, Concerts and Dra
matics. Excursions to Points of Historical, Artistic and Industrial Inter
ests. Tournaments in Golf, Tennis, Hand Ball, op n to m n and women. 

TERMS: 
1st Term .................. Jun IS-July 27 
2nd Term .................. July 29-Aug. 31 

For Complete Informatio1l on the ummer Session, addres -
Director of Summer Session, Box C 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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\1The ClIy of Ntl/' Jlrr,·ell. the New Haren Huspital and the Med,cal rhaol af role Unirer,ilfl hal' jnined forces to oT(1anize 
one of the greale .• t medical lInils in Ihe u:orld. AI)Ol'~ i. ptr/ltred the l1eto buildings Of Ihe Medical School and the New Haefm 
Ho. viral. Tile lotal cost will be $15.500,000 0/ which $10.500.nnll hn already bun raLSed. HeTe is all example that the Ctty 

of Minneapoli8 should follow. 

About Abusive Editorials and Comparisons 
"The Trivia of College Life" 

A POORLY informed editorial writer 
on the Nnu York Herald-Tribllne 

recently took occasion to utter a diatribe 
against college alumni, hiding behind the 
screen of generalities and attempting to 
indict the thousands of alumni in the 
Untted States. Titled "Alumni Non
s~nse" the editorial was inspired by a let
tcr written by a group of alumnt of Co
lumbia on the football situation there: 

Undergraduate oonetlmes write non ense. 
but ther hardi)' ever achieve the foofishness 
of tile perpetual undergraduates among tIle 
alumnI. Colunlu;a Spectalor publl.bed thi 
week II. long letter signed by a group of alum· 
ni recentl}' prominent in undergraduate ac· 
tiviti \\ ho are concerned wllh lhe lack of 
undergraduate inter st In athl tics and with 
the (act that Columbia has II. lo.in/r (ootb.'\ll 
tea on. The) scold the present generation of 
undergraduates for not properly ,,'pportine 
team., They cold the coaches (or not enforc
Ing that high and partan discipline which 
would produee winning nthletic organiza
tions. To read this letter (of which one 
could Hnd analo!(ueq In everr college alumni 
weekly In the country) one would never 
gu • that the e.hlef alleg d bu,ine" of tile 
American olle!(e was the education of 
mind and charncter throu:::h stull} and pla\ 
One would never Irnoc:ine thnt intercollegiate 
athletic' wns a side- how to the really Im
portant bu Ine of general sport. 

It Is nn important and a hopeful fact that 
all over the countr), thIs tn,e of rah ·rnll bu,i· 
n s is becoming conHn d lo tI.e alumni. 
ome monU, ago nt Ynle the (oolhall roell'll 

grew publi Iy dolorous oyer th faint altend· 
ance and enthusla..m nt a footboll mill'. In· 
telligent undergrnduotes must wonder at men 
who three or four or twenty yenrs out of 
college persist In acting lik' perenniol fresh· 
men, Alumni weeklies 0 re genera Ill' nlleli 
with the trivia of college 11(1'. Almost none 
of them is roncerned with pre entlng to tbe 
olumnl whnt the college or univer.lty is tn'
Ing to do or \\ hot the undergrntlu ·. te ncth i· 
II • thnt really help the 011 rnunt! (\C\elop
ment of tlle o"crag' student orc al~nmtlli,h 

Ing. Fortunatelr. the tide Is etting trongl)' 
in the other direction. ucll grown-up nOD-
eo.e I si:::nillcant chiefly for its incrensinl< 

obsolesceoce. It will doubtless soon be as out 
of date a. that ronoescendine .Ii "'lin of nth
letks whirh fnrmerh' permeated the faculti 
of most American rolleges. 

busive editorial do not bespeak of the 
dignity that one u ually attaches to a 
great lew York newspaper, and we are 
inclined to wonder how many "alumni 
weekly" the writer has e:-.:arnined closely. 
Few alumni publications deal solely with 
"the trivia of college life." 

\Ve hope the MINNESOT \VEEKLY has 
nnt been guilty of "o\'erplayina " athle
tics. Let u look at thi issue. There's 
an article on " ound Pictures," quite 
technical. too. Then there's an interest
inlt . tory about the financial management 
of the University; another article tells 
about a beautiful new 1finneapolis church 
who e pastor is an alumnus: and there's 
an article about a meeting of our \Va h
inltton alumni unit. to which some of the 
nation's leading citizens went ... trivia? 

The roitorial touches a sore • pot, and 
it might be well for us to exailline the 
status of football. In suggestinlt letter 
to the editor, we would a k if the daily 
new'paper •. including the H"rald- Tri/J-
11111'. are not more responsible for the 
oyer-play gi\'en football than the alumni 
themse1\'l'~s? Have not the new. papcrs 
pu,hed the . pectacular athlete into the 
lim light of execs. ive publicity: have they 
not been somewhat re. ponsible for the 
ercction of the huge stadia that greet the 
football spectator today? \Ve believe 
they ha,·e. 

Make Fair Comparisons 
~ \\ 1 E hope that when the interim 
VV committee to stud v th!' - nf 

the University of Minnesota begins its 
work that it will not forget to include an 
exhau tive survey of other leading uni
versltl!.'. \\'e hope that they will ex
amine the registration, the total enroll
ment, the status (educational, scientific 
and financial). the buildin~ pace. the 
schedule of salaries, and the mainten
ance appropriations of our neighboring 
Big 10 universities, so that a fair com
pari on may be made to include in the 
report which this committee will make to 
the 1931 legislature. 

Official investigation made by the ad
mini tration and publishro this year 
show that Minnesota has one of the 
larg-est enrollments and one of the small
est maintenance appropriations of any 
Big' 10 university. _ urely the high-mind
ed group of men whom the people of 
1finnesota end to represent them in the 
tate' law-mak;ng body will want their 

own Univer ity to compare fa\'orably 
with other state univer itie'. urelv their 
pride will not allow them to topple, will
fully. their own g-reat educational in, titu
tion, relegating it to a second-rate posi
tion. 

June 17 Is Alumni Day 

Ju. E 17 is the da\'. What da, ? 
Alumni reunion and commenCCll1 nt 

day. The big!1"st day in the year for re
turning alumni. Every cla.s ",hose num
eral end in 4 or 9 will reune this \'ear. 
1Iember of other classes. of course. are 
im'ited to return. 

--------------------.... --.~--.~---~I--~_r--.... ------------------_ 
TUB M INNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is published by the General Alumni Association ot the Unl\'ersity of Ifnnesotll. on Saturday of each week 
durlDg lbe regular es ion. from September tllTough June. Monthly durin~ Juh- and AuS(usL LELAND F. LEJ..L"D. Editor and Manager. 
Subscriptions $8.00 per yenr. Olllce: 118 Administration Building. nl\'\~rsit)' campus. Entered nt the po t otllce at Mlnneopoli • Mlonesota. 

as second-cln 'matter. Phone. Dinsmore 2i60. 



~1 :l~ Million 
Nearly a million and a half 

people reside in the territory 
served by the Northern States 
Power Company throughout 
• lts system. 

To serve this army of human 
beings over a widely scattered 
area is quite a job; for each in .. 
di vidual wants service exactly 
when he wants it. 

We can never say, "Sorry, 
we're out of stock at present." 
Your demands are anticipated 
years beforehand so that you 
may rightly expect service with .. 
out an instant's notice. 
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So 
I N synchronizing sOllnd with motion 

in motion pictures two very di fTerent 
and distinct methods are used. In the 

one, the sound is recorded on a disc simi
lar to the ordinary disc phonograph rec
ord, only of greater diameter. The other 
is the photographic impression of the 
sound upon the film itself. Tbe latter is 
in the form of a band one-tenth of an inch 
wide, and to one side of the film. At 
present there are two principal methods 
of recording the photographic impressi n 
of the sound upon the film. The one is 
called the "variable width" and the other 
is called the "variable density." These 
types witt he discussed later in 'the article. 

The prohlem is not primarily one nf 
synch ronizing ollnd and motion on the 
fil m as this is a mechanical ie<lture rcnd
ily accomplished. The real problem is the 
recording and producing of the sound of a 
satisfactory density and au adequate vol
ume. 

The producers find their greatest prob-

edited by Leland F. Leland 

lem and item of e..xpen e in the recording 
of the sound and motion. It was nece -
sa ry to build sound proof studios since the 
sensitive microphones would pick uQ all 
ounds produced while the scenes were be
ing taken. The noise of the cameras 
themselves had to be corrected. \Vhile 
shooting a scene the arc light may start 
"singing" or a truck may rumble past the 
studio. These vibration are picked up. 
recorded, and will 110t be detected until 
the scenes are reproduced. 

The printin of the film with the sowld 
band on it, is extreme I)' difficult. If the 
emulsion of the print is not of a perfect 
texture. or if it i dirty or scratched it 
will cause ground noises. 

In the recording of the sound impres
sions on the film itself, the sound wa\'es 
are picked up by "condenser" microphones 
whose diaphragms wil1 vibrate. The 
amount of displ<lcement of the diaphragm 
is proportional to the intensity of the 
sound. T hi s movement will vary the 
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capacity of the condenser and hence will 
alter the charge on the grid of the 
vacuum tube which is connected in series 
with tlle microphone. The resulting al
ternating current is proportional and in 
phase with the sound WdYe. If the mic
rophone i of tlle carbon type, the moye
ment of the diaphragm win vary tlle re
sistance of the microphone and witl cau,e 
a modubted direct current. which may be 
considered as made up of direct and aiter
nating components. 

After the current is amplified approxi
mately 100,000 time, it i impre ed on 
an oro I igll t (this i in J\Ioyietone produc
tion). The aeo light is a gas tube e.'C
cited by direct current aud so designed 
that its intensity \-aries directly with the 
applied yoltage. This light is allowed to 
pa tllfough a llarrllW slit onto tIle mo\"
ing film negative in the camera and the 
vari<ltiollS of light, and hence the sound. 
are recorded upon it. The film moves. 
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through the camera at 90 feet per minute 
or 18 inches per second. 

If the sound to be recorded has a fre
quency of 60 cycles per second, the aeo 
light will flash 60 times, therefore there 
will be 60 light and 60 dark striations .15 
inch wide. If the frequency is increased 
to 6,000 cyccles these striations would de
crease to .0015 inch in width. This is 
known as the variable density method of 
recording sound. In this method the 
width of the bands determines the fre
quency and the di !terence ill shade be
tween the light and dark portions and is 
a measure of the intensity of the sound. 
For example, a trombone would produce 
a series of wide dark lines as also would 
a bass singer in a varying degree. A 
tenor horn or a soprano singer would 
make a record consisting of narrow lines 
which, because of their extreme narrow
ness would not appear to be as photo
graphically dense as the bass tones. The 
greater the contrast in density between 
the light and dark lines, the louder the 
sound. 

Another method of recording the sound 
on the film is by the use of a delicate 
mirror which is hung on fine wires so it 
may oscillate freely. The amplified cur
rent which is produced in the same man
ner as in the "variable densi ty" method 
is made to produce a quick changing mag
netic field which in turn will act on the 
mirror and cause it to oscillate. A beam 
of light is projected on the mirror and 
from there it is reflected to the sound 
track of the negative film. Thus the rec
ord or the souml track is opaque on one 
side and transparent on the other. The 
division between the two sometimes re
sembles a saw with teeth of different 
lengths. The division line is always ir
regular and its shape depends on the pitch 
and volume of the sound recorded. 

The problem of reproduction of the 
sound band type is to transform the sound 
impressions into an electric current which 
will vary exactly with the frequency and 
intensity of the sound waves which pro
duced it. The sound reproducing ap
paratus, or "pick up" consists of a 
straight coil filament light source, the 
"slit assembly" which is a condenser lens, 
the "slit," a projection lens, the sound 
band on the film, and the photo-electric 
cell. The slit is the most important de
tail. Its purpose is to project a straight, 
exceedingly thin, perfectly horizontal line 
of light which will illuminate each line of 
the sound band without illuminating any 
portion of any other line or any space 
between lines as they pass it at the rate of 
18 inches per second. This aperture is 
.0015 inch. The slit assembly is placed in 
position on the projector and sealed there. 

The sound band will absorb light in 
exact proportion to its density at any 
point, hence it follows that in the beam 
of light, beyond the film, the light densi
ties exactly represent the sound densities 
photographically impressed upon the film 
sound band. These beams of light project 
to a photo-electric cell which transforms 
them into an electric current. 

This cell consists of a tightly sealed 
tube the interior of which (except for an 
opening to admit light rays) is coated 
with a silver deposit. Over this silver 
deposit is a coating of a special form of 
potassium which has the property of emit
ting electrons freely when light strikes it. 
The negative terminal of this tube is con
nected to this coating of silver, upon 

ffThe "sotltld waves·' ull lite film 
above are seen i'l I"e narrow 
sltip on lite lefl si(/e of I"e film. 
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which is the light sensitive material; and 
this in turn is connected to the filament 
of the first amplifier tube. In the center 
of the tube hangs a ring shaped conductor, 
to which is connected the positive terml11-
al of the tube and in turn is connected to 
the grid of the first amplifier tube. Be
tween the positive and negative sides of 
the cell is a difference of potential of 100 
volts. However, the cell is filled With a 
rare gas, which, when no light enters the 
cell, is a very poor conductor of elec
tricity. In fact, this gas acts as an in
sulator which will prevent any flow of 
current between the two electrodes of the 
tube. Therefore, when the proj ector is in 
operation and the beams of light coming 
through the sound band enter the cell, the 
light-sensitive material emits electrons 
which ionize the gas and cause it to be
come a conductor of electricity in exact 
proportion to the amount of ionizatIOn. 
In this lies the key to the transformation 
of light waves to electrical energy. The 
strength of the ionization is entirely de
pendent upon the light sensitive material 
at any infinitesmal fraction of a second, 
and since the resistance to the current 
flow is in exact proportion to the amount 
of ionization, it follows that the electric 
current set up will have precisely the 
same variations in value that the beam 
incident upon the light-sensitive material 
had. Thus light values are transformed 
into electrical values which contain all the 
infinite number of variations which go to 
make up music and voice. The current 
produced is extremely faint and must be 
amplified millions of times before it 
reaches the horns. 

In the disc method of recording sound, 
the microphone current, after being mag
nified several thousand times, is utilized in 
controlling and operating an electromag
netic recording stylus. This small stylus 
chisel its movements on a revolving wax 
disc. The movement of the stylus is ra
dially with respect to the disc, thus mak
ing a grove of a sinuou path. The width 
of these sinuousities corresponds to the 
loudnes of the sound and their frequency, 
the pitch. This method has its disad
vantage, namely, that the energy gener
ated by the sound must be used to carve 
the record on the disc. This power gen
erated is a faint power and any of it lost 
in the process will be deducted from the 
record . Because of this, this type cannot 
record overtones which are necessary in 
harmonics. 

The disc system of reproduction has its 
principle of operation based on the fact 
that if a coil of wire is wound about an 
iron bar and the magnetic strength of the 
iron is changed an electric current will 
be induced in the coil in proportion to the 
change in the magnetic field . One method 
of obtaining this changing magnetic field 
is to place the bar across the poles of a 
U shaped magnet. This armature comes 
very close to the tips of the magnet, but 
does not touch them. The armature is 
pivoted 011 a knife edge fulcrum and is 
directly linked with the needle which fol
lows the sinuous path recorded on the 
disc. Thus as the needle moves back and 
forth in its grooves it will vary the dis
tance between the pole tip and the arma
ture hence vary the strength of the flux 
through the armature. 

This changing field will then induce a 
current in exact proportion to the move
ment of the needle and hence to the vari

(Cml/ill tied 0" paoe ~nR) 
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ttBusiness Efficiency " 

* AMONG the resources of the 
University of :Minnesota are 

securities-bond -in which such 
funds as the General University, 
the Ludden Trust, or the Murphy 
Journalism Fund have been invest-

« Latest Approved Methods are 
Used by Comptroller in...; 

Handling the F i1'lancial Reins 
of the University 

* now maintains a central supply de
pot called the storehouse. \Vhen a 
departmental requisition comes to 
the purchasing departme:-:t, the first 
step is to learn whether the articles 
required are on hand in the store
house. \\'hen they are, the prob
lem is easilv soh·ed . The goods 
have been bought in bulk and a 
saving effected. 

ed. An interest date approaches. 
There are coupons to be clipped 

• and deposIted in the banks where 
they wili be converted into cash. 
These are public funds, donated, 
or created by law, and set aside 
for the support of higher educa
tion. The manner in which they 
are handled is of the keenest inter
est to every resident of the state. 

Somewhere.. in the state capitol 
two men approach a great safety 
vault. One who watched would 
see that there were two locks on 
the vault door, each controlied by 
a different combination. He would 
see the two men start working- the 
knobs, each by himself. Present
ly would come the click of tumb
lers, the ~ound of a lock released. 
The door would be opened. 

On inqUIry he would learn that 
nne of these men was from the 
state treasurer's office and the 
other from the University of Min
nesota. So careful1v are these 
funds gUjlrded that -a co-opera
tive arranf:ement has been made 
between these two departments un
der which a representati\e of the 
University mu t be accompanied 
bv a representati\'e of the trea
s~rer, and vice \'ersa, when either 
enters that vault. Each has hi3 
own camhi nation, which is un
known to the other. Alone, 
neither can do anything. 

They prcced to clip the coupons. 
Each makes a record of the bonds 
from which they are clipped, and 
of the numbers and amounts of 
the coupons. Agalll, the double 
check. 

By Thomas Steward 
Director, University N£'"l 'S Service 

Then assume that an order 
comes in for something not in 
the storehouse, for a microscope 
of a special type. The first move 
is to refer that order to the inven
tory de!!artment. The question is, 
has not such an article been 
bought at ~ome time for a depart
ment which needed it then, but is 
no lonr:-er using it? The inven
ton' files show whether such a 
micro cope has been bought. A 
telephone conversation reveals 
whether it is till in u, e, if there 
is one on the campus. Not infre
quently the desired article can be 
found in this wa\" and transferred 
from one department to another. 
A university rule ha been estab
Ii hed th,!t all ,uch property be
lon!!s to the in titution, not to the 
department. _\s long a the depart
ment use it, wel1 and gUod. If 
the article is not in use, it can be 
tran ferred, _a\'ing additional e.''(:
penditure. 

The demand of the Minnesota. 
public for higher education has 
corne to cost a f:ood deal of money. 
The comptrolier 's report shows 
that for the year ending Ju ne 30, 

ITComptroller Middlebrook i. ",en nt his desk nhol'e. below 
a g/""pse 0/ a section of the ['nit'trsilv's bllsinc,<s o1!ice. 

I f no tran. fer i possible, the 
requisition, silmed by the depart
ment head and counter i,gned by 
the dean of that particular col\e!!e 
gee to the purchasing- department 
a{!ain. II]quil)" in the accountin{! 
department reveal whether the 
amount it proposes to spend re
main to the credit of the depart
ment's budget. T f the money i 
here, inquiries are sent out to firm 
dealing in microscopes, and the 
firm which can supply just what 
the department wants, at the low
e,t figure, is gh"en the order. Up
on delivery it goes to the store
house, is checked there, and then 
delivered to the department. 

1927, the University made capi tal ex
penditures of $1,256,778.84, including re
investment of matured trust fundS, cost 
of buildings, land, and permanent equip
ment. The sum of $1,361,502.29 went 
under the head of expense, 1,407,811.03, 
under supplies, and $4.409,606.32, under 
salaries and waj!es. Of the grand tot;) I 
the state of Minnesota cont ributed a 
little more than was requi red to meet 
salaries and wages. T he University has 
been forced to fi nd other sources of in
come, including student fees, to make up 
the difference ; to make up, in fac t, near
ly one-hal f. 

Thi s presents quite a di fferent pictu re 
from that of P resident Northrop's day, 
when universi ty busines s \\ as small, and 
was departmentalized. Back in the nine
teen hund reds annual co ts r an between 

one and two million dollars. The in ti
tution was departmentalized. Each de
partment pent it: own budget; trans
acted its own busines within the limits 
of that budget. 

Only a centralized-and thoroughly 
modernized-btL ine organization conld 
supervise the busines of today's Uni
versity of 1Iinne ota in a manner satis
factory to the ~[lllnesota public. 

Each department ha iL budget, a bud
get which almo't imariablv has had to 
be pared do\~n from departmental re
quests, by president and comptroller. 
Each department stl \l decilles what it 
m ust huy, within the limIt of that bud
get. But it ha be n found that ven' 
important sums of mane\' can be sayed 
by centra l organization in-uni\ersi ty pur
cha ing. For one thing- the U niversi ty 

\\"hile the tran-action is under way 
an amount equal to the orig;naJ 
estimate of cost i - et a ide from 
the department's budget, p nding receipt 
of the invoice. \Vhen the biB come_ in, 
the department i credited with the dif
f erence if the microscope ha cost le5s 
than the estimate, charged with the dif
ference if it has co t more. er:-rega
tion of the e timated am unt pr~vents 
the department from running- Oyer its 
budget "before it realized it:' 

Except for the funds of the _enate 
Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics, 
which i. to say athletic receipts, uni\'er
sity fund are handled throllrrh the state 
treasurer. 1\ checks are prepared at 
the niber it)', signed by the requisite 
llnh'ersity officials, and then ent to the 
sta te capitol, where they are COllnter-
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signed by bqt.h the state treasurer and 
the state auditor. 

Take the example of monthly pay
ments on contracts for a large univer
sity building. This transaction starts 
with a monthly report of progress, made 
out by the superintendent of construc
tion. This is sent to the state architect 
for his approval. From him it goes to 
the Commission of Administration and 
Finance, at present, and is again ap
proved. The University then makes out 
the check, signs it by proper officials, 
and sends it to St. Paul, where the state 
treasurer and state auditor sign. It 
then becomes a valid demand against 
univer ity funds in the state treasurer's 
possession. 

Comptroller W. T. Middlebrook points 
out that financial transactions are pro
tected through a system that makes it im
possible for anyone person to disburse 
or receive money without the help of 
others. In a purchase there are involved 
the department that wants the article, 
four persons in the university business 
office, and the state treasurer and state 
auditor. Furthermore, every transaction 
is scrutinized, sooner or later, by the 
state examine]". In purchasing, compe
tition is the rule and, other things being 
equal, the low bidder wins, although the 
material must be satisfactory to the pur
chasing agent and the department in
volved. And a final protection is that all 
property is inventoried, marked with an 
inventory number, and recorded as being 
in use by a given department in a given 
room. 

Only in two instances, barring unusual 
exceptions, are funds handled in any man
ner but through the state treasurer. Ath
letic receipts are deposited in banks and 
handled independently by the University. 
Again, in the case of a bond issue, such 
as that for the Field House, the securi
ties are sold by a financial institution, but 
the proceeds are promptly removed to the 
trustee's custody, so that they may 
be available for contract payments in the 
manner already outlined. 

More strikIng, perhaps, than any other 
item in the system of business manage
ment that has been evolved by Mr. 
Middlebrook and his predecessors, is the 
astonishing machine that has been in
stalled in the accounting department. 
This machine might be called the "tele
vox" of accounting equipment. By press
ing the right buttons one can ask it ques
tions and its electrically controlled oper
ation's will do the rest. It will tell how 
much remains in any budget, how much 
was spent last month on the miscellaneous 
payroll, what the expenditures of funds 
from any given trust fund has been to 
date during the fiscal year. And if these 
would not satisfy an carnest inquirer, he 
might be requested to a k this little ma
chine any other question \ ithin the field 
of its operations. The right answer 
would be fo,thcoming. The Hollerith 
tabulating machine is the ame instru
ment that is used by the United States 
Government in tabulating census returns, 
crop reports, and the like. By its opera
tions the administration of the Univer
sity is not only able to keep in constant, 
close touch with every pha. e f the insti
tution's financial condition, but it is en
abled to save the salarie of quite a f w 

clerks, who otherwise would be required 
to dig up the e facts i\nd figures as they 
were needed. 

Main departments operating under the 
comptroller, or principal busines officer 
of the University of Minn ota, are the 
service enterprises, the department of 
buildings and grounds, the purcha ing de
partment, the service department, the 
accounting department, and the bursar or 
cashier. ervice enterprises are such 
things as cafeterias, dormitories, the 
storehouse, the printshop, glass-blow
er, wood-working shop, and the like. The 
service department, on the other hand, 
looks after the university po t-office, uni
versity trucking, inventories, supervision 
of ticket taking and seating at public 
events, and matters of that sort. 

An incident that occurred about two 
years ago shows how difficult it is to dis
pose of any prQPerty, once it has been 
bought. The Physics Department had a 
half dozen or so balances, which had been 
used in laboratories. They had been re
placed by better articles for university 
use. Someone proposed that the old bal
ances be given to a mission college in 
China. But university property cannot be 
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given away unless it has become worth
less junk. Bef re the balances could be 
sent to hina, therefore, action of the 
Board of Regents was required. The bal
ance. were described in a manner that 
would have condemned them as utterly 
worthle s even in the eyes of a junk deal
er, to say nothing of a college in China. 
The regents declared that the balallces 
were old, antiquated, worthless, valueless, 
decrepit, and everything else, and that 
they should be given away. The board 
knew these articles still had some value, 
but they were not valuable here and were 
of worth somewhere else. And, natural
ly, the condemnatory phrases were not 
sent to China with the balances. • 

This gHt was made in accordance with 
a general university rule that property is 
not junked unless the expenses of stor
age or of attempted sale will be greater 
than the sum that could be realized from 
them. Another rule is that no member 
of the facul ty or staff may sell anything 
to the University, or buy anything from 
it, except on recommendation of the dean, 
approved in open meeting by the Board 
of Regents. 

* Is Chain Education 
Coming to the American College? 
A DECADE ago it was the proud 

boast of many an American univer
sity that its enrollment was 5,000, 7,500 
or 10,000-the largest in its state, or 
region, Or possibly in America. 

Today mass enrollment, huge classes, 
impersonal, machll1e-like instruction, has 
come to be regarded by many college 
authorities as the greatest evil besetting 
education. It is "a tragi-comedy," in 
the opinion of Prof. arl Holliday, of 
the Universitv of Toledo, who, in the 
current issuc' of the North AlIIcricall 
Review, survcys the reports of colleges 
and educators throughout thc country to 
solve the problem creatcd by the hordcs 
of new studcnts who have rushcd into 
thc colleges since the war. 

The answer, universally agreed upon, 
is to keep-or e\en make-the colleges 
small, Prof. Holliday points out. Many 
of thc better known schools already 
have placcd a strict limit upon the num
ber of studen.,ts they will reccive, pend
ing reorganization plans which will en
able them to give more attention to the 
problem of the student as an individual. 

Harvard with its 8,000 students, is en
tering upon the mo t ambitiOUS project 
so far attempted. The great university 
will be divided into a number of small 
coll eges. each enrollll1g approximately 
200 tudents, and each a unit in itself 
so far a the lIbcral phase of education 
is concern cd, with a dean. instructors, 
library and physical equipmcnt. The 
purposc is to br,in g students and t ach
ers into more intimate and informal con
tact, enabling the lattcr to give atten
tion to thc personal prohlem of the in
divicluill youth. 

J n ali fornia a similar project is Ull

der way, known as laremont olleges. 
"Recently th re was added to Pomona 

ollege of this system a sister school, 

Scripps College, and it is proposed that 
when this new institutIOn reaches an en
rollment approximating 300 a third one 
shall be established," explains the writ
er. "Thus a chain of small colleges, 
each with Its own faculty, will g'i\e to 
students that individualized instruction 
resulting in genuine higher education ." 

At the University of \Vashington, 
Princeton and Harvard the tutorial sys
tem has been adopted. In addition to 
attendll1g their regular classes, the stu
dents are ~ssigned in small intimate 
groups to an instructor with whom the)' 
can meet informally for discussion of 
particular probl!!ms and whose aim it 
is to make such mectings take the form 
of intcrcsting social discussions rather 
than the cut and dried work of the old 
fashioned class room. At Rollins 01-
lege, Florida; warthmore, ornell, and 
everal other institutions plans with the 

silmc general aim are being worked out. 

-~ 
T. B. Course at Folwell Hall 

The first regional institute for tuber
culosi and public health workers ever 
to be held in Minneapolis will bc offered 
at the University June 17-29, under the 
au piccs of the National Tuberculosi 
association, th Minnesota Public Hcalth 
association, and the Ilennepin ounty 
Tubcrculosis associati on. 

Phillip P. Jacobs, Ph. D., publicity 
director for the national association, will 
conduct thc cour e, which will be held 
at Folwell hall, with lectures at Q :30 , . 
111. and 2 :30 p. In. ach day. 

Phy. icians, social w ricers, nur - sand 
anyone interested in tuberculOSIS work 
or public health, is invit d to register 
for th course, th fcc for which is $10, 
a cording' to Kathrync Radbaugh, l'XCCU 

tive secretary of the lIennepin ounty 
Tuberculosis association. 
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Alumnus 1S Pastor of 

Beautiful, New 
Lake of the Isles 

Community Church 

As one drives around Lake of the Isles 
boulevard, one notices the beautiful 

tower that commands a superb view of 
Minneapolis' "gold coast," and tells 
the driver that this is the new Lake of 
the Isles Community church which has 
just been completed and which was dedi
cated with impressive ceremonies recently. 
Alumni are particularly interested in this 
magnificent little church because our own 
John Walker Powell (,96), a lec
turer in our Extension Division, is the 
church's pastor, and because many alumni 
are members of the congregation, which 
is nonsectarian. 

A news story of the dedication is of 
intere t and follows : 

Characterizing the opening of Lake of the 
Isles Community church as an event of city
wide importance, seven leading clergymen of 
Ule city yesterday welcomed the new church 
at a fellowship service which brought to a 
close the Connal dedicatory exercises. 

The cllUrch was uCUlcated at service at 
11 a . m. with pecial music. a sermon by Dr. 
John Walker Powell. pastor. on "The Church 
In the Changing World," presentation of the 
buJldinG' by George Leighton Cor the building 
committee, acceptance for the trustees by 
M. H. Amsden and a dediC<'l.tion prayer. 

At 3 p. m. ministers of other faith gath
ered for the fellowship sen' ice. Several 
hundred persons were gathered in the church. 
whkh seats 100. Speakers were Rev. H. P. 
Dewey. pastor of Plymouth Congregational 
church: Rev. L . H. Bugbee, pa tor of Henne
pin venue Methodist church; Rev. David 
Bryn-Jones. pastor of Trinity Baptist church; 
Rev. Marion D. Shutter, pastor of the Church 
or the Rerieemer; Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker, 
rector of St. Poul's Epi copal chllrch; Rev. 
John Connell. pastor of Grace Pre bvterian 
hurch. and Rabbi Albert C. Minda of Temple 

Israel. Letters and telegrams of congratula
tiQn from representllth'es of other churches 
were received. 

All speakers in tilelr e-reetings stressed Ule 
importance of the chllTCh's function as a 
community church. declaring it fllls an im
portant civic need In the Lake of the Isles 
and Kenwood district. Dr. Powell responded 
to the greetings. 

The church was decorated with palm . 
ferns, yellow jonquils and purple iri • mllSSed 
against the Ivory tinted walls. The junior 
choir marcheri in procession. and special 
mu. Ie was gil'en by that choir directed by 
MI Ellen Nystrom. by 1I1rs. Lillian ippert 

o 
Zelie, (Ex. '15) , violinis t; Marion AllStin 
Dunn, organl t, and a Quartet made up of 
AlrDes Griswold Teasdale, Mrs. J . N. Collins, 
J . Otto Jellison and Park Learned. 

Tbe $8.000 organ In the church, given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lewis. was dedicat
ed with a recital last Friday by H. Chandler 
Goldthwaite, formerly of Minneapolis, recog
nized as one of the great organists of the 
world. Open hOllSe followed the organ re
cital. The organ bas 20 stops, representing 
800 pipes. 15 couplers and 16 pIstons con-

Above-Lake of the I sles ChuTch at 
lIiuht. Centl<T- blterior of the beautiful 
a I/ditorilllll. Bel010 - The iUt/millated 
cntt"cn at lIiUht as seen fram across 

the lake. 

trolling any combination of top desired. 
The pipes are concealed in chambers on each 
ide of the chancel. 
In the receiving line at the rceeption wer~ 

Dr. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wln
Irate, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Root, 1I1r. and 
Mrs. A. A. Pnlre. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scri
Yer. Jr. and frs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leighton and Mrs. Albert Haines. Mrs. P . 
J . l\leighcn was chairman of Ule reception 
committee and Mrs. J . R . Towne was cha.ir
mnll of bo te es. 

The Lake of the Isles church is a. historical 
descendant of the old Lowry Hill Congrega.
tional chu.rch organized in 1890. At first the 
congl'egation worsbipped in a. small frame 
building at Hennepin and Lyodaie avenues 
before moving to Franklin and Dupont ave
nues. In 1922 a fire destroyed the ch\lTcb 
and it was decided to move to the Kenwood 
district. 

A community meeting was stalJed in 1923 
in the Kenwood school attendea by repre
sentatives of alJ religiollS faiths. From then 
on the movement grew and developed. The 
site was pllTchased, building plans were 
adopted aJld the founda.tion erected. The 
basement was fitted up for worslljp and open
ed for services in 1925. The chllTCh is de
signed to erve persons of all religiollS 
affiliations in the community. 

Members of the board of trustees are, be
sides Mr. Amsden. chairman, A. M. Ba.yer 
('9S L). George BIl,za. Max R. Lallritzen. 
Mr. Lei~bton, fl'. Page, W. R. PiersoD 
(Ex. '13). George H. Root, Albert Scriver. 
Peter Stroud, W . H. Taylor, E. L. Trask and 
Mr. Lewis. 

The land , building. organ and furnishings 
are valued at $151.500. Mr. Leigbton was 
as isted on the building committee by Mr. 
Amsden and Mr. Scriver. 

~ 

Early Parties Fail to Attract 

A P RTY without a man. 
This is the predicament in which 

University of Minnesota coeds found 
themselves when they attempted to in
augl!rate an earlier hour for one of their 
parties last week. 

Alpha Omicron Pi sorority was fol
lowing out the proposal of the University 
Sorority House Council to have campus 
functions start and stop at earlier hours. 
. ~he. pa;ticular sorority specified on 
Its m\,tanons tha t the party would start 
at 8 :30 p. m. It was nearly an hour 
later before a man gue t had -arrived. 

The que tion of earlier party hours 
arO e recently and the Soror ity House 
Council, after heated discussion, decided 
to petition all men' Greek letter organ
izations to help soh'e the situation. The 
All-Uniwrsitv Council recommended 
that any action be referred to the Inter
fraternity council, governing body of ----------------------.... ~.--~ .. --~o~--.. 4_--.~ ........ -------------------

Many Alumni Are Conlle{ied with 
this Magnificent New Church 

011 Minneapolis J rr Gold Coaft JJ 

It Represents aNew Day 111 

Religious Tolerance..; 
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fraternities, and the Panhellenic Council 
governing body of the sororities. N elthe; 
of these organizations meet until May 6. 

Although the women on the campus 
seem to be in favor of earlier party 
hours, the men are decidedly opposed. 0 f 
15 fraternities interviewed, 12 were 
against any such ruling, one was 111 

favor and two were undecided. 
"We feel that any ruling of this na

tu re is more akin to high school regula
tion," an officer of one fraternity said. 

Parties on the campus have been start
ing from 9 p. m. until any time people 
arrive. They have been ending around 
I a. m., chieOy because sorority girls 
must be 111 their sorority houses at that 
time. 

Journalism Departmel1t 
Plans Major Expansion 

With the installation of automatic news 
receiving machines next fall in the jour
nalism laboratory, students will be able 
to edit press association material while 
it is still "warm and tickling," E. Marion 
Johnson, head of the department, an
nounced this week as a part of the ex
pansion program for 1929-30. 

Concurrent with the increase 111 the 
number of students enrolled in journal
ism, from 377 in 1927 to 1,091 in 1929, is 
the addition of more extensive courses of 
study and the acquisition of more space 
in which to work. Next year, the jour
nalism department will take over the 
space now occupied by the Health Ser
vice in Pillsbury hall. 

Conforming to his interests in pro
ducing journalism graduates who are 
familiar with every phase of newspaper 
work and who have selected the field for 
which they are best fitted, Professor 
Johnson has planned specialized units of 
study within the department to appeal to 
the various preferences. 

A complete type lab ratory equipped 
for courses in newspaper, magazine, and 
advertising typography is being designed 
to attract students interested in the me
chanics of newspaper production. 

In order to meet the current criticism 
that journalism graduates are ignorant of 
the use of libraries and "digging" out 
stories. there will be a library containing 
a large number of reference books and 
completed theses. 

30 Year-Old Lmv Dean 
B('collle Clzicaqo ((U" Head 

\Vhen Dr. Robert Maynard Hutchins, 
30-vear-old dean of the Yale law school, 
assumt's the presidency of the University 
of Chic,u!'O July I, he will become the 
YOlln'!est president of a major university. 

The trustees who selected Dr. Hutch
ins hv ~n unanimous choice announced 
the intentions to obtain as president 
a m1 n 'ith wide administrative t'xpe
rif'nrp who <It the same time was younf(. 
In vil'w of the large expansion program 
c~llin<T fo- the expenditurp of m~nv mil
lions of dollars over a period of years, 
the uniw'rsitv needs not onlv a schohr 
but a man ~ith administrativl' ability 
wbose comnarative v011th would insure 
continucd direction of the college afTairs 
over a period of years. 

Dr. IT utchins' predecessor, Dr. Max 
?I'f~,,' n rcsi(!ncd from the I'niversi!v 
presiril'nrv I~st Jl1ne to t1k(' up work with 
the Rnckefeller Foundation 

The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* 
C011!lIt1.'l1ccJnellt Exercises Tf'ill 
Be Held in the .Horning 

Innovations in prugram, time, and 
seating arrangements will mark 1Imne
sota's 57th annual June commencement 
exercises, scheduled for June 17. Com
mencement this year Will be limited to 
President offman's address and the con
ferring of honors. 

Because of the size of the senior class 
in recent years, commencements have 
tended to become tedious and longdrawn 
out, E. B. Pierce, t 'O~), alumni secre
tary and chairman of the commencement 
committee, said, and for this reason the 
special speaker has been placed on the 
baccalaureate program. 

President Otto Mees of Capital uni
versity of Ohio will deliver the mam 
speech at baccalaureate services. He is 
at present head of the National Lutheran 
Education conference, and is the holder 
of several college degrees. 

Contrary to the custom of many years, 
commencement exercises will be given 
in the morning instead of in the after
noon. They will start at 10 a. m. 

Following the plan in use at the Uni
versity of vVisconsin, the audience will 
be seated in the horseshoe curve of the 
Stadium, rather than on the western 
. ide, as has always heen the plan before. 
This arrangement will place the audience 
with its backs to the sun so the v can ee 
more of the procession. ' 

Ball 011 Fraterllities 
Lifted at Arkansas 

The last of state laws opposing na
tional Greek letter organizations disap
peared when the governor of Arkansas 
signed a bill repealing an old act which 
banished fraternities at the University 
of Arkansas. This state was the only 
one in the union having a law forbid
ding college fraternities. 

D,.. Joll" W"lkr,. Pm.(wll (,00). ,he 
"" .• 101' of tile "ell' r,,,A" III lI,e hIp., 
Com'"'I1lity Chlll'rll, i. n'Ho II Iprtliler 
;u tlie U'u;'1(Jrsilu 0/ iUi/ll/('snln E.r-

tension Dil'i~;(}n. 
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Edwin Mm'Nwm Visits 
Girls at Sallford Hall 

Two hundred disappolllted coeds dri<:'l 
their tears and savagely attacked their 
fish and spinach at Sanford hall after 
postp ning the dinner hour nearly an 
hour awaiting the arrival of Edwll1 
1[arkham who was to be their guest 
After the po t's lecture at the university, 
enthusiastic anfnrdites extended to Mr. 
Markham an invitation to dinner at the 
hall, and he accepted with as great en
thusiasm, but he reckoned without a pre
,·ious dinner engagement with his Theta 
Kappa Nu fraternity brothers. 

\\'hile the salmon dried and the spin
ach grew cold, Sanford representatives 
and the fraternity men fought it out
and the fraternity men bore off the prize. 
But before the cherry pie and coffee ap
peared, a telephone message came from 
the poet. 

11' r. Markham had postponed his de
parture for Lansing, Mich., scheduled to 
take place immediately after dinner, until 
10 :45 p. m., in order to spend some time 
at an ford hall. Smiles burst forth like 
rays of sunshine, and dinner and poet
kidnaping fraternities were forgotten. 

The blazing fire in the \Vest Sanford 
fireplace was but a symbol of the warmth 
with which Sanford residents welcomed 
the genial white haired poet. 

For more than two hours he enter
tained his young hostesses, informally 
reading his poems, discussing the theory 
of poetry, and telling personal anecdote . 
\Vhen he was hoarse from so much talk
ing, and the hour for his departure clrew 
nearer, he wrote autographs for them, 
keepinf( up a running fire of humorous 
and philosophical remarks the while. 

Regulations G07!Crllillg Sabbatical 
Lacves Publis/1rd by Dr. Coffman 

R gulations governing the ,abh:!tical 
leaves to be taken bv the memb r. of the 
University facuity '"ere published by 
Pres. Lotus D. offman in the last i5-
sue of the Facultv Bulletin. 

Sabbatical furloughs are granted to 
members of the niyersity faculty whn 
have served for six cnnsecutivc Years, of 
which at least two must have been with 
a rank not lower than that of assisl,nt 
professor. Sen-ices in other institutions 
in which sahbatic:!1 leaves are granted is 
taken into accuunt in granting' the fur
Inugh For the period of the furlough, 
the University pars the absent faculty 
member one hal£ of his regular salary. 

The purpose of thi furlough is to en
couraf(e special studies. investigations, 
and research on the part of members 01 
the faculty and ther hy increase thnr 
schnlarship and capacity for service in the 
University. 

The nccd for an increase in the schol
ar hip of the faculty has become increas
ingly f(reater in r cent years. 

"Ta/>/,ill.Q" for Mortar 
Board Slatrd f01' May 16 

) unior girls , ho have bcen elected to 
Mortar Board, honorary senior weman's 
orf(anization, will be "tapped" at the Cap 
and Gown luncheon Mav 16 at 12 :30 p. 
111. at the Minnesota ,iion. 

andidates are not notifi d of their 
election until the morning of ap :!nd 
G wn day. At the lunchcon thc)' arc put 
throuf(h the traditional ritual of "tapp
ing." 
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List of Alumni at Washington Gathering 
Reads Like Notable ((Who's Who" 

T HE roster of those attending the 
the annual banquet and reunion of 
University of Minnesota alumni re

sIding in and around Washington, D. C, 
rcads like a list of famous Who's Who 
in the nation's capitol. 

There were senators, representatives, a 
president's secretary, an enforcement di
fector, prominent journalists, tariff com
missioners, and other Ilotables. 

There were present 114 as enthusiastic 
alumni as you've ever seen, reports the 
secretary of uur \Va hington unit, Ernst 
Wiecking (,23Ag). 1731 Eye street, N. 
\V" (connected with the United States 
Department of Agriculture), which is the 
largest attendance ever recorded by this 
unit 

The meeting was held at the \Vashing
ton \-Vomen's University club at 6:30 
o'clock on April 12. There was an excel
lent dinner after which followed a good 
pro~ram, with \Valter Newton ('OSL) , 
secretary to President Herbert HooYer 
and president of the \Vashington unit, 
presiding. 

After a few preliminary remarks by 
Mr. Newton the audience, under the able 
song leadership of Alden . Potter 
(,09Ag), broke into song and enthusiasti
cally sang, "1finnesota Hats Off to 
Thee," with Mrs. \ V. J. Kuhrt at the 
piano. Then someone jumped up and 
led the group through the soul-stirring 
"locomotive." 
To~stmaster Newton introduced 1ar

i0n \ Veller, A so. Prof. of Textiles, on 
leave from the Home Economics facu lty 
this year, who told the alumni about the 
situation at the Univer it" anti about the 
personnel changes ahout t1~e campus. Then 
' \Iice hild, .'\ss't Prof. of Home Fcon
omies, a lso on lea \'e this year, took the 
;Juclience on a mental tour of both camp
IIses descrihing the new buildings that 
have been and are being constructed. Pro
fessor Cyril r. Jansky Jr, represented 
the cll~illeC'rs alld told ahout the new tra
dit ions of the e ll !!i ll cer~ and re la ted why 

t. Pat's day is now celebrated in May 
instead of 011 11arch 17. PIerce Butler, 
a sociate justice of the United ta tes 

upreme Court, and former member of 
our board of regent-, talked intere tmgly 
about the Uni\'ersity, citing many e..'(
ample of the e..xcellent educational work 
that rates Minnesota at the top. He al 0 

told about the de\'elopment of the Gni
vcrsit)', relating some of its histof) . 

After these short talk, Chairman New
ton called upon some of the notables 
present to tand and 1lltroduce them
~el \' cs for the benefit of those present. 
Those who stood were, Representative C 
G. elvig (,07Ed; '08G) ; former Repre
sentati\'e ydney Anderson (,Ex '06L), 
Prolllbition Commi-sioner Doran (,07C), 
Interstate Commerce Commissioner 
J ohu-ton B. Campbell (,90), former 
Dean of the College of Agriculture, For
c. try and Horne Economics, . F. 
\\' oods: Theodore Knapp~n ('91). prom
inent journalist; Tariff ommis ioner 
Brossard ('17; '20G); and hartes]. 

Brand (,02), former Chief of the Bureau 
of ~Iarket , U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. and now Executive ecretary of the 
National Fertilizer Ass'n. 

Then Ru sell 1IcBride (,OBC) , vice 
pre ident of the \\'ashington unit, took 
count of the \-arious colleges and schools 
rep~e,ented. The Graduate _ chool and 
the Agricultural college (including For
estry and Home Economic ) came first 
witl; the largest number pre ent, but 
these two were clo.ely pushed by the 
Academic college, by the engineers and 
by the chemi -ts. 

Janet Xunn t '83) was the alumnus 
present from tile earlie t cla ·s. For thi
honor he was given a year's subscrip
tion to the ~h:-; . 'ESOTA ALUM~I \VEEK
LY. Bernadine Rasmu sen ('27) was the 
representative present from the latest 
class. he accepted the "booby" prize 
for thi- honor, consi ting of a hand orne 
bab\' rattle, neatlv tied with maroon and 
gold bow ribbon : 

\\'ith the . peeches and the fun over a 
short bu ine s ses ion \\'a held and "ffi
cer for the next year were elected. Mr. 
:-\ewton \\-as re-elected president; Roy Y. 
Fernor ('97), wa elected vice president; 
11r. \Yiccking was re-elected ecretary, 
and E. G. Boerner (,05.\!!;), ,,-as re-elect
ed treasurer. The follow ina committee 
\\-as appointed to represent Minnesota 
alumni in the annual Big Ten Roundup 
to be held during the football season net 
fall; Mae 1Iurphy and John T. Scanlon. 
and the following committee \\-as appoint
ed to help the secretan arran!!;e social 
function : Mr . Russell 1IcBride, Elwood 
\\-a~', and 11r. and 1fr Thoma tilts. 

Then the group sang "Hail Iinne
sota," the guests went down.tair into 
the lounge to talk about old times, and 
later, after the table had been cleared, 
there was dancing until the far wee hours 
of the nig:ht. A feature of the dance \\-as 
a special prize dance gi\'en by 11r. and 
r r. Iden A. Potter. 
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Otterness Vaults 13'4Ys" to Break Drake Record 

IISprintill U acttOn (}n the cillder track ill the New • ta dil/Ill is tILe daily scene that dralt's 0'11/ scores ot operta/ur •. 

Alumni Urged to See Baseball Game May 8-Football May 10 

W HILE his five closest opponents 
squabbled over a 12 foot 6 inch 
tie for second place in the pole

vault event of the Drake Relays held at 
Des Moines, Iowa, on April 27, George 
Otterness, Minnesota's powerful aerial 
performer, sailed to a 13 foot 4% inch 
mark to tack up a new vault record for 
the Relays in what many considered as 
a surprise victory. 

Tommy Warne of Northwestern and 
Henry Canby of Iowa were derailed with 
two Illinois men and a second Iowa vault
er while Otterness repeated his success
ful attempts at clearing the bar and final
ly landed at the dominating position over 
the fi ve side-tracked athletes. 

Warne and Canby, considered as two of 
the foremost vaulters in the conference, 
were handed a jolt that sent their pres
tige tumbling into the pit when Otter
ness left the ranks of the foremost to at
tain a position among the greatest of the 
conference by means of his 13-4% bam
boo soaring feat. 

At the Minnesota Relays on April 6 
this trio tied for first at an even 13 feet, 
and at the Kansas Relays, which took 
place a week before the Drake events, 
Otterness and Warne vaulted to a 13 foot 
4~ inch tie for first place and a new 
record. It remained for Coach Sherman 
Finger's man to leave the duo parked at 
a second place post only after making 
great headway in practices in the Gopher 
Field House previous to the Relays. 

Minnesota's medley relay team won sec
ond in the Distance University Medley, 
losing to the crack Illinois team which 
finished in 10 :24, a new Drake record. 
The distances were 440, 880, three-quar
ters and the mile. 

First Bascball Gamc jI,f a}1 8 
The Copher baseball squad will open 

its home schedule against the Iowa ball 
club on N orlhrop field May 8 after hav
ing dropped two conference games to 
Ohio State during the Gophers' southern 
training trip. 

Coach "Dutch" Bergman expre~sed 

By Fred Fadell 
satisfaction with his team's hitting in the 
southern games, but saw much work to 
be done among the infielders and out
fielders. Errors galore marked practi
cally e\ery game scheduled on the trip, 
with the probable exception of the fir t 
game played agatnst Kentucky which 
was won by :Minnesota 19-5 

Sec Champ Grid G(lTlnC May 10 
Play in the inter-squad football series 

at the Gopher camp has progressed 
past the half-way mark with a few re
maining games scheduled before the 
final and championship game on ?lIay 10 
to be played in the Stadium. 

Hundreds of students .witness the pre
liminary struggles played on old North
rop field every Friday and Saturday 
afternoon. 

(Continued from page 530) 
ations of the sounds recorded on the disc. 
The current flow is extremely small and, 
as in the other method, it is then neces
sary to amplify it millions of times be
fore it reaches the horns. 

Both of these systems of sound proj cc
tions use the same type of amplifying 
units and horns. In fact, most theatres 
utilize both systems. It is but a simple 
matter to switch from the disc system to 
the sound band system or vice versa. The 
horns which are placed behind the screen 
are [our in number and are set at eli ff erent 
angles so as to send the sound to all 
points in the theatre. The screen is made 
of cloth which is of such a texture that it 
has good reflecting qualitics and yet will 
allow the sound to pass through it freely. 
The diaphragms of the loud speakers used 
are not of the common (lat type, but are 
cupped at the end and have a flange at 
the other. The cupped part of the dia
phragm is used for an air cllshion effect 
by having a ball fit into the cupper part 

and kept a slight distance from it. When 
the diaphragm Vibrates, the air between 
the cupped part and the ball acts as a 
cushion and prevents it from rattling, 
However, this ingenious piece of mechan
ism has its limitations. It cannot stand 
overloading. In sounds of great volume 
it is liable to destroy itself; in low ire
quency sounds it Will rattle for the rea
sons that the vibrations being few for the 
given time, fewer than the Ylbrations in 
the case of higher frequency ound, the 
air effect between the cupped diaphragm 
and the ball is not as pronounced. 

The R.C.A. has a system, known as the 
f>/tolof>/tollc which doe~ not use the horn 
type of speaker but which uses the cone 
type which has a greater range of fre
quency and has a superior tone quality. 
In this system the sound waves produced 
are sent out into space directly from the 
cone as they are generation and free from 
any modification. In the horn system, the 
air waves are generated by the vibration 
of the diaphragm, then they must pass out 
through the horn which is about 14 feet 
in length (coiled). In the passage they 
are modified, and even distorted so that 
when they reach the listener's ear they 
arc not true. 

The present stage of excellence in 5yn
chronized pictures is indeed such that pro
vided the projection of the pictures and 
the projection of the accompanying 
sound be completely handled by the pro
jectionist, the effect is measurably uper
ior to what the actua lity would be. This 
is because of the [act that those seated in 
the rear of the huge theatre auditoriums 
may have both in the mattcr of seeing a 
speaker or singer clearly when he is per
sonally present on the stage. The screen 
image is not (lnly brilliantly illuminated 
but is also usually magnified to more than 
life size and so may be seen clearly from 
any part of th largest auditoriums. Be
cause thl' sOllnd can hl' amplifierl to al
most an)' desired yolull1e, ther will he no 
difficultv in hearing, even from the most 
distant ·seats. 

Thi~ n,.lirlr WIIS /lIrlli,II<'el 118 bl! Jock 
Oi,waf!! (,20B), rflifm" of II,,> TI 'c/ow TJu(1. 
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Alumni 
News of Organized Alumni 

* All those classes whose numerals end 
in 4 or 9 will reune at their alma mater's 
campus tillS spring. That means that ~hc 
classes be~inning with '79 and runnmg 
through '84, '89, '94, '99, '04, '09, 'lot, 
'19, and '24 will appoint special chairman 
and will hold luncheons on June 17, 
"Alumni Reunion Day." Members of all 
classes, of course, are invited to be pres
ent. 
101 cdical AluIII1Ii to J1 ect ill Portlalld 

There are hundreds of medical alumni 
who remember the very successful an
nual alumni meeting and banquet of Uni
versity of Minnesota medical alumni 
which was held in Minneapolis last June 
during the convention of the American 
Medical Association, assembled in con
vention. This year the A. M. A. con
vention will be held in Portland, Oregon, 
and the Minnesota Medical Alumni As
sociation is planning on holding a meet
ing similar in Portland to that held here 
last year. Dr Oswald S. Wyatt, presi
dent of the a sociation writes as follows 
urging attendance at this meeting in 
Portland: 
M) dear Alumni Friend : 

You no doubt recall the succe fuJ alumni 
meetlllg which was beld in Minneapolis lnst 
June bv tile medJc~. 

I wi"b Lo Infonn you tllat the A. 111. . 
thiq )'ear meet. in Portland, Oregon, July 8· 
l2th nnd that there will be a meeting of the 
Mlnne,.ota 1I1edicai Alumni at that time 
which perhnp" will be just as successful as 
tbe one held In Minneapoils. Dr. Kieble of 
Portland has been chosen president or tile 
local committee nnd Dr. C. W. Brunkow. 
789· 710 Medical Arts llullding, Portland. 
Or Ileon, I a Ling ecretary of the same com· 
mlttee. 

The following \' from a letter by Dr. Brun· 
kow outlining the plans of entertainment 
for the Minnesota medical alumni: "Dr. 
Ricl'le ugge, ted tllat the Alumni 'pend the 
aftemoon at his mountain home at Rhodonen· 
dron which Is about an hour nnd a half 
drl\'(> from Portland. Those who wlslled 
could 1(0 a few miles further to Covernment 
Camp and enjoy tile base of \It. 1I00d, 
Oth~r. could make usc of U,e surrounding 
mountain trolls. And for those who like 
golf. a course at Rhododendron is ;wnilable. 
and Dr. Riehle will make arrangements for 
~peclal reservntlons for the Jllionesota men. 
Then It was our plan to serve on Inform,,1 
dinner. probably on the order of a hutTet. 
This would also allow tbose "ho decided to 
make the complete Mt. Hood driw. "hkh 
tnk ..... about nine hours. to swing around the 
north side and meet u, In time for the 
evening get·together. This. as )'OU will note. 
i entirely dilTer~nt from the wonderful ban· 
quet and entertainment which was pivcn at 
Minneapolis; but we feel thot probab\j' it 
would be more cnjornble for U'e v ioitON to 
get awny from the cit)' nnd Into the moun
tains "hich are so readily available. It wa. 
also kept In mind tllat in . 0 fnr 0' n e-ood 
mnny of the mcn will be nccompanied hy 
their wlYe' nnd po"lbh some or the famih. 
C'ven one ("oulcl ('ll.iO}" lip outing ,. 

'0-+ Plall Rig Rel/llioll JUlie 17 
The machinery that guides thl? wheel 

of alumni activity are being Oiled and 
are beginning' to mo,e. Plans arc b"lI1g 
formulated for the aluml1l reunion ami 
banquet to be held on the campus on 
~londay. June 17, conWlc'nCllllcnt day. 
;lI1d during the week of ,\pril 23 melll
hers of the class of '04, the 2S-Yl'ar cia,. .. 
111 charge of this yl'ar\ function, re
c(.'I,<,.1 the follo\Vill~ peppy letter "hich 
tells abont the initial plans to be formed. 
1'h' Idter is so clc\ <:r that we arc re-

ITA/Oi. Komrik ('04) i8 Tetun,i'IO 
to the call1p'' , on June 17 to help 
hi8 clau celelJrale itB 25th allnl· 

1:erBarv· 

producing it in it entirety for other 
c1as, es to foIlow: 
Dear CIa <mate: 

Pions are well under "a)' (or our twent)'· 
fiftb reunion on June seventeenth. Of coW'Se, 
)'OU have marked your calendar aod are 
making arrangements to attend. 

Tbe program of the week b very simple. 
Bacculaureate sel"l'ice Sunday, the ixteenth, 
at elev'en o'clock in tbe Armory; graduation 
exerci es Monda)" the e,enteenth. at ten 
o'clock, in the stadium. Tbere will be no 
imported speaker Monday, but the addr 

unday promises to be well worth whtle. 
Monday noon at one o 'clock our cI will 

have luncheon in Room 20~, Minnesota Union, 
and hl!re i "bere we score a touchdown. 
Married folk, come with ball aod choln, 

tonn and strife, three stnke, meal ticket. 
or what ba"e you. Unmarried folk. bring 
your excuses. exoneration. aUbis. extenua· 
tions. apologie, arguments. exculpations, 
condonation , or perchance hopes and pros
pects. Whatever tbe condition of freedom 
or servitude, come! 

Wben tbe roll i called. we want to know 
"Who is 0. bachelor or benedict now, 
Wbo i a spin ter, who a (rau, 
Who has ten kids. who has one, 
Who h bobbed hoir, who has none." 

The e and other m) teries that the separa· 
tion of ) ears bas concealed _hould ot thi 
It quiz be revealed. A special committee 
i at "ork on the luncheon, and it' bound 
to be a ten 'trike. 

At 6 :30, the big nlumni dinner ($1.50) in 
tile Ball Room! 'O~' occupy the center 
table. We are the big noi e once more lust 
as we were in 190 I. There isn't room on 
tllis page to go Into detail. Who cares 
"betller tbe "Clobe BuJlding is iust as pretty 
as the Cunr·un·tee Loan 1" ,\ e're sure go
Ing to hav' c a good time that night and we 
\\'ant you to be there! 

Fill out tile card and -end it in 0 that we 
mny kno" how many to pion for. 

Lnyally yours. 
'04 Reunion Committee. 

P. S. If rou hn"en't ent in lour con
trihution to tile Fund. do Ulat. too. If the 
purpose of tile Fund doe,"'t suit rou. it can 
be changed by vote of the cia •• at tile lunch· 
con plu the vote of tbe absentee.. 0 end 
In rour subscription. 

The committee abo\'e referred to is 
composo:d of the followmg member of 
the '04 class: 

.\Iois F. Kovarik, hainnan. C) rus P. 
B,Hllum. Anne D. Dlitz. William A. Brand. 
Leora Easton Cassidy, Ruth Cole Chase. 
Richard D. Collins. tewart Collin. Iarence 
h. Droke. eil Dungnr. Alice Bean Fraser. 
Enin R, FriscH. Hnldllr B. Gislason, Robert 
0, Green. William . Cre). William H. Hole, 
Ehie Foulke Hane). Fred J . HlHJIls. lIa rriet 
\1. IInwes. Jennie lIi<cO('k. Delljamln G. 
IInerger. John E. lIyne ' . Michnel A. Kiefer. 
~Ierton Kingston . Lulu "erhar n Lav~l1. 
lIue-h E. Le:l"h. Owen \leFlmeel .• \rthur J . 
~kGulrc. Wm. .\Jlison Mc:\Innlgn. John F. 
'idwl" ~l"l'>hall .\. 're, Will. H. Oppen
heimer, lIan. ~I. Orfidd. Rol"'rt W, Otto, 
!'~rnc't D. Picl'Ce, Trumnn E. Rick,lrd. Ruth 
Ro<hl,lt. Patrick J. Rynn. Blanche lIull Sa\,
/lge. EII7.nb th B. Scripture. J"hn W. Smith, 
Rlwmonel E. tonton. \lOSl'_ L. tmthern. 
Jennie L. Teeter. JO"'llh ThoO\,,'n. Charle~ 
.I. Wllllnce. \ liee Ihll'k'H'1l Warren. Albert 
II "'dle~. Laura ,ould WilKln~. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Days News 

* 
ALU~lXI of '04 will be interested in 

the followmg article about our o~n 
Alois F . Kovarik (,04, '07G, '09) , which 
appeared in ' the current issue. of "The 
Student Life," a Czecho-Slovakian maga
zine. Dr. Kovarik appears under the cap
tion "Prominent Americans of Czech and 
Slo~ak Ancestry." Dr. Kovarik will re
turn for the Alumni Reunion on June 17, 
and inasmuch as he is the chairman of 
the '04's, the 25 year class. he will also 
be the toastmaster at the dinner. The 
article follows : 
DR. ALolS F. KOVAB.l.K, CIENTIST AND PRo-

FESSOR 0.. PIll' I AT YALE UNIVEIlSI1Y 

But few men who have attained promin· 
ence in the various walks of life are born 
great. Most of tile world's leaders owe l:heir 
rise to the in"Piration and timulus gwen 
them by some of their teachers, to the en
couragement and example o( their associates 
and above all to their own Initiative and 
energy. It certainly will /<i..-e our readers 
great pleasure to know that a man or our 
own ancestry occupies the cb:lir of ph~ ics 
witb full prof orial rank in one of the old· 
est and leading American universities. And 
no I interestin/< is the tOT)' of his life so 
replete with the felicitous concurenre of the 
tbree above enumemted e entials. 

Professor Alois F. Kovarik was born on 
March ,18 0, in the picturesque town of 
Spillville. Iowa. "here the ~ery Rev. Proco
piUS Neuzil. 0, .B .• spent hi borhood da}' 
and where Dr. Anton D,·oTUk composed 100 t 
of his cbamber Dlusie and completed his New 
~'orld ymphony. An attractive monument 
in River Side Park of the villllj;e commem· 
orates the world renowned musician's stay in 

pill,-Ille. 
Kovarik' once tor were of pioneer toek 

who had etUed in northea tern Iowa short
ly after the Winnebago Indian had been re
moV'ed to their re ervation in Wi-consin. He 
received his early education in tile public and 
priv-ate schools of the village, and already at 
that time gave evidence of bi intellectual 
pO\\'ers in being the recipient of a number of 
"prizes" and "re'~'ards of meriL"' Howe\'er. 
o,,;ng to the rather moderate financial stand· 
inor o( hi- parents. )' oung Ko..-arik h'lrdly 
dared to con ider a higher education with him 
the ken of pO"sibility Aud it wa with no small 
sorrow tllat he. (or a number of autumn.. 
watched hi ' ,choolmate.o depart for hi!!her 
institutions. This earlr adv-erse ericumstance 
was to ome deA'ree remedien bl' the pri · 
vote in tructlon which he receiv-ed from hi, 
teacher. the pre ent principal of the p III ville 
school. From him Aloi. learned econdary 
mathemntics. bot.~nr and Latin . And when 
home condition mode it p - 'ible for young 
Kovarik to enter Dl'<'Orah In~titute. a colleore 
preparatory chool. he was admitted" ith ad· 
vance stannine-. ~raelu'tinll' from that in.ti
tution In 1'96. Prof. Kov-arik can nev-er for· 
get the fonr rears that he spent at the De
comh In<titute nnd hn. often been hl'ord to 
remnrk that the principal of the In, titute. 
Prof. John Srechn ridA'e. wa a grand old 
DIan and on excellent teacher. In all hi. 
e'-t>erience in the V3 riou.;: ('hool~ he h!l":; nt
tended bolh here and nhro..d . saY" Prof. 
KO\'orik. he hn< nl'v-er met a teacher "ho 
wa 0 well Illwd by nil hi' <tu.lent-> ru w -
John Breckenridr:e. ' Thi" t~acher took a par· 
tleu!nr likine- to Kov-nrlk nnd olferl'd to help 
him along sO thot in a , hort time our J'oung 
student b ... came an a, .i,tnnt nnel hter nn in· 
structor at thl' In titute. Durine- hi' . tov' at 
Decorah. KO\,'lrik "rot ... hi' first scientific' 
paper entitl ... ! "The neeornh 1<-1' Cov-.. and It. 
r,xphnation ." which wno publi,hed In the 
, cientific .\merican of "\oH'mher. 1 ,~, nn 
Inter republi-hecl in the Illwa Geolo!!il'al _ ur
ve,~. 

His teachinr: po:>ltll)n enabled KO\'arik to 
. 0' e a little 1Il0ne\' and thu, enroll :It thl' 
l 'nhel"ity uf \lilllle<ota a. n fr chman at 
the age 'M t"ent~·. It "a' there that hc' 
)lTofitl"tl IlH)~t frnlll th,,'" e-'perieHl~e nnd in 
nepelHlence that he h :ld gnined While at the 
In.titutc. III' \\ .1< able to take care of hilll
<elf tn Il I(rl.'nt extent nnd kne" how te) phn 
hi, studil"";' \\ ith II vit"w tel obt ',in protll"ic-n('\ 
in n t:iH ... t1'n tlt.>ltl "'\'l~ ,",~rth\"I~~.;:. h .... (H II n(lt 
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ab tain from a moderate participation in stu
dent activities. During his sophomore year, 
Alois won a prize in debating. The follow
mg ),car he uecame a member of the com· 
mittee on publication of the Junior Annual, 
"The Gopher." The love and esteem in which 
he was held while at tbe Univer it I' of Min · 
nesota is also apparent from the fact tilat the 

tudents elected him president of the enior 
Class, a nd the faeu It I' rewa rded his schol
astic attainment and research abilities by 
electing him a member of tile Phi Bcta Kappa 
and Sigma Xi honorary societies. At the 
beginning of his junior year, he was offered 
a choice of one of three scholarship" namely, 
in the fields of physics, mathema.tics, and 
botany. Although mathematics had been his 
first choice upon entering the universitl, he 
liked all three subjects and as a rule was 
always able to Judl>e for himself. But now 
for the first time l1e felt the need of ma
turer advice. Having made up his mind 
to decline the offer in botany, he Ileverthele s 
dared to ask the advice of the professor In 
botany to help him choose his life work. 
The given advice was clear : "Choose n 
laboratory science in preference to one chief
ly philosophical, for you can put your ques
tion to God and nature directly and get an 
answer." A cordingly. he became an assist
ant in physi and pursued that subject as 
his major study. Radioactivity, at that time 
as yet was In scientific infancy, was prac
tically assigned to Kovarik as his special 
field of inve tigation. Upon grae!uating, he 
became an instructor of physics at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and continued \\ith his 
graduate studie in phy ics, mathematics and 
astronoDll'. receiving the degree of Master 
of A rts in 1907 and Doctor of Philo ophy In 
1909. 

Since his interest In radioactivity seem"rl to 
increase. Dr. Kovarik decided to continue 
his studies in that field abroad under the 
leadership of one of the world's foremo t 
physicisl~. Sir Ernest Rutherford. of Man
chester. England. Arriving in lIIanchester in 
1909. he spent the two following years. which 
proved to be the happiest of his life. with 
Professor Rutherford. a great scienti.t an ·l a 
very genial and lovable man. and with thirty 
other reseuch workers. Who would not take 
pride In the fact that he had the opportunity 
to have as fellow·workers such m"n as Bolt
wood. Gell':'er. Fajans, Hevesy. ,V. Wilson, 
Marsden. Chadwick and especially Moseley, 
one of the 010 t promisinc geniuses of our 
dav? It is no small wnnd~r that under tilP 
inspiring leadership of Sir Erne t Rutherford 
~nd in the company of other great m"n, Ur. 
Kovarik worked with pleaqure, earnestly and 
diligentlv. and the "Smoky City." as Man
chester is called. had but few distractions to 
keep him from his work. Dr. Kovarik's re
search ahility was soon recocnizee! . for the 
following year he was made the John Hard
ing Research Fellow in Physics. It Is very 
interesting to note that this high honor WaS 
held by Geiger and Boltwood before KQvarik 
an(1 by Moseley immediately after. 

Upon his r turn to America in 1911. Dr. 
Kovarik continued to teach physics at the 
University of Minnesota. In 1016 he "ent 
to Y"le University where he accepter! the 
position of an assistan t professor of physics. 
Here he came in contact WIU, both of his 
former chiefs. namely. Prof. F. S . Jones. \\ ho 
was then dean of Yale Collelre. and Dr. John 
Zeleny. who had accepted the call of pro 
fessor of phvsics in the Sheffield Scientific 
School at Ya·le. 

Dr. Knvarik's researches were marked not 
with success but received recognition from 
ahrol\(l. for in 1016 the Victorian Unlve ... ltl' 
of Manchester. England. conferred upon him 
the degree of Doctor of Science. 

Wh('n Ameri~a entered the World War. 
Dr. Kovarik played an Important part par
ticularly as a research worker In connection 
with Ih" rietectlnn of Sl1iJm'rlnes. "s nn In
stru~tor in the U. S. Armv Signal Cnrns. and 
as a memher of the Public Information Com
mittee. He was IIlso active in the Czech
Slovak movement in many wnys and wrotp 
an introduction to Charles Pegler's " lIeart 
or Rurope." 

Tn 1021-25, Dr. Kovarik was /<Tanted hi. 
nT'lt ane! only sabb1t1cal year. Tl(' (Ie irl"d 
to Icave for Europe. hut wn-q unable to /10 
so until late In the vear. for a memoIr of 
eonqlder'hle size whi~h he was preparing for 
the atinnAI Research Counci l dctall1J!d him 
at New Haven. 

rrlvlnc at Cambrid!!'c. England hr vlqlted 
his former tcacher. SIr Ernest Ruther'or(]. 
In thp Fomou. C:1\'enclish Lahoratorv. Trinity 
Cn1tra:e made hi. stav at Camhrfrtce vpr)' 
ptpaqnnt I", offcrinlr him the privilc .. c of the 
"Hi h Tahle." presided ov"r by the c"eat 
phv.lplqt. Sir Joseph J. Thomson. tile Master 
of Trinity. 

Durlnc hi. stay In England. th" Mlnl.t.". 
of E(Iuration of the CZP('ho·Slovak Republl~ 
an(1 the faculty of the Chari s University of 

"DI KY BURTON, Minneapolis' 
own pet literary lion, is in difficul

ties," says the ftfilllli:a/Jolis JounlOl. "Dr. 
Burton is chairman of the Pulitzer prize 
fiction committee and as such of course 
knows what book will receive the 1928 
award .... As such of course. he also is 
not supposed to mention the fact until the 
award is announced officially sometime 
next month. . . . But after Dr. Burton 
spoke at the Uniyersity of Minnesota a 
few week'S ago. someone in Minneapolis 
ent a story to the Publishers Weekly de

claring Dr. Burton had announced in 
Minneapolis and on the Minnesota cam
pus that "Victim and Victor" by John 
Rathbone Oliver will receive the award. 

"Then there was a furore-a furore 
that has been surpassed in the literary 
world this season only by the controversy 
oyer Joan Lowell's "Cradle of the Deep." 
. .. Denials began to fly thick and fast. 
. . . Dr. Burton burst into the public 
prints denying that he had ever men
tioned the Oliver book as the prizewin
ner .... He further announced the Pub
lishers Weekly would have to retract its 
story. . . . The MacMillan Company. 
which published Oliver's book la~t VfOar 
and apparently didn't recognize that it had 
anything of special note. sent out pedal 
delivery letters to all the book trade and 
literary editors denying it had ever an
nounced that the Oliver book had won 
the prize and also denying it had ever 
heen "officially" informed that such was 
the case. 

"Of course the cat is out of the bag 
now and. if the Pulitzer fiction prize com
mittee wants to surpris the public this 
year. the members will have to meet 
again and pick themselves out another 
winner from the 1928 supply. 
~ 

Pr'gue invited Dr. Kov:1rlk to rleliv('r a sprips 
of lectures In Pra/tl1e. nnrl upnn hi. a"rlval 
bestowed upon him thE' M('mnrlat Mp" ,1 rof 
the Pracuc lTnlve .... ltv. Ev('n th" gnnrt pnnpl~ 
nf Vsdec. a mountoln town of .ntlthern 
nohemffl nrar Pfqpk tnnk p"lrtp tn tlll\ 1'",* 

that Dr. Kovarik. thou/th hnm In the llnltpd 
Stateq. (l~('('nrt("(l from th,..fr nnf'",qtnro ""' ''1 
prescnted him with a h"ol1tlftltt), IlIumlna'pd 
document "tte~tlnc th~t hp hn. h(,pn ~l~~'~rl 
nn unononu-y Hi? n" of the town of hit;;; 
ancestors. 
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s p a r k s 
From the Collegiate Campus 

* Ally, Co/Ic{IC fJylllll: Hats Off 
Ormm da·daa, till de·doua, 

"Irna maier Ihee, 
Rnnrn du dUllu cla.~.ic 110.118, 
Bmwl In~laaa ivipd wall" 

Almao. maier thee I 
Grrm» za·zaaa hOpe8 alld l ear •. 
Ihmn. Z~llll1t1 oller 1/ear8, 

.Jlma Mater Iheeeeeeeeel 

College Grad Long Li'l.'ed 
There has always circulated, especially 

among non-college men. the barest sus
picion that college men do not live very 
long. They usually follow sedentary oc
cupations, and disease and death in the 
mind of the muscle-bound is associated 
with the latter. The American Student 
Health Association comes forth with the 
report, howeyer, which not only frus
trates that assumption but turns the 
tables. The vital history of 40.000 grad
uates from eight colleges, 1870 to 1905. 
of 5,000 athletes of 10 colleges. and 6.500 
honor men from six colleges from grad
uation until 1925 was collated. The col
lege graduate mortality rate was 8.8 be
low the national aye rage, taking the latter 
as 100. 

.-in Error ill Our Budget 
"Olle big eTl'or in O1lr budod this vpnr U'cu 

orderinl/ a dozen balm 8poons as (li113 lor 
the chi/dUll of our alumni. fin far ,rf hnt'e 
di.,posed 01 onll' fit'e and tee ask a little Cf>
o'PI-'ralinn 0/ our "Iumni ItO til at 1r(, mo" not 
have so man" Iplt nn:t yrar." Un inn Siu. 

OUr Canadiall Cousins 
RegIstration figure as of Jan. 1 for 

twenty Canadian universities and col
leges -show the University of Toronto in 
the lead with 5,119 regular full-time stu
dents. says Prof. Raymond Walters of 
Swarthmore College. ill Sello(ll & Sn
cit'h'. The Univ rsity of {ontreal is in 
second place. Laval, third. and IcGill. 
fourth. These figures are of interest to 
educators in the United States becau'e 
some 1.000 U . S. students are enrolled in 
Canadian universities and colleges. On 
the other hand. ti,ere are about 1.200 
Canadians in higher institutions of learn
ing in th United States. 

The tC1tal registration in fifteen of the 
twenty Canadian institutions shows an 
increase of 4.6 per cent oyer the previous 
year-which is twice the increase shown 
in U. S, colleges and universities for a 
similar period. 

There are in all about 26.500 full-time 
college ~nd university students in Canada 
this year. 

Unaffected by Outside W ork 
Scholarship docs not suITer at the ex

pen~e of extraneous activities, in tile 
opinion of those who compile scholastic 
standings at the University of Minnesota 
says The Milllll'S(lIO Doily. 

Although no car ful study has heen 
made to refute the common contention 
that the coming of sprin~ i accompanied 
by a let-down in student diligence. ad
ministrative heads are inclined to doubt 
it. Thl'v helieve that grades for the ma
jority of the students show little varia
tion fro m quarter to quarter. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

Ma. ter in Chancery of the Gnit· 
!d Slate' Di,trict Court with an of· 're In the Federal Buildinlt of Min· 
ne"poli~ is the capacity of Rm.card 
It AMott (' 5). After his gradua' 
tion Mr. Abbott studied law nnd 
helel important po.ltion with v r· 
lou railrond companl" in a lel'al 
wav. But in pite of his lel!nl 
training he Is al 0 incliner! towa'" 
writlnl!'. Wh('n Ihe fiNt ;unlor "". 
nunl wa~ published in ·SI. It was 
<"lied the "Kc),. M~hklout." "nd 
Mr. AhboU WM its man'l!in" efll· 
tor. lie wa~ ~l<o the mannlrinl( 
e<litoT of the " riel." MinnesotA', 
onl\' collc~e pnprr at that lime 
lJp i~ nnw a romnj1pr or :l nUrY'hPr 
or case books dealing with munlci· 
pal nnd private corporations. 

"Always wanting \lhat i· not!" 
n't that thl' war with mo"t o( 

u? Tbose in t!'e ~o\Jth eol""}· \b 
in the north (in the ummer l: and 
those In the north eov)' those in 
the outh (in tbe winter). but the 
\\cst-well. wbo woulcln't? Guy N. 
8jorge (,12M) is hYing in Berkeley. 
California, \lhere he i' a minine 
enll'inecr. However. be hasn·t been 
in that uno}' ctime ~Ii the time. 
. fter his graduation be went to 
Venezuela and (rom rhere he went 
to the tropical jungle where mil· 
Jnrh forced him to retuTo to the 
United tates and where hostile 
!n()jans also h'ld quite a bit to do 
"Jlh cuttiog the work sJlort. 111 r. 
Bjorge is a geologist, and search· 
iog for ore in his pedal field . 

or cour.;;;e you mu .... t remember 
the old saylnll:. "Practice what rou 
preach!" Well. here is one who 
does. Winifred Bail~y ('19) i" the 
supervisor oC physical education in 
the public hools o( WeUesJey. 
\lassachusetts. and at tb .. time that 
thi picture was taken she wo iust 
about to embnrk 00 a canoe trip. 
While in the t;nh'ersity Mi. 
Bailer was very acti .. e and bas 
cootinued that actinty ever since. 

he pent her first two years after 
~raduatioo on the (arm school cam· 
pus as an iMtructor of ph) ieal 
education and then went to Wei· 
Ie Jer (or a two rear graduate 
course in Hygiene and Pbrsical 
Education. 

Interim COrJzmittee oflO to Study (U' Needs 
T HE joint committee to 5tudy the 

needs of the University during the 
interim b tween this and the next legis
lature has becn appointed. 

Lieutenant Goyernor \V. 1. Nolan and 
Speakcr John A. JohnsOIl lIamed the 
joint committee, fivc members from each 
body of the legislature. Evcry congres
sional district except the seventh is rep
resented. 

Senators on the interim committee are 
L. P. Johm;on, Ivanhoe, second di. trict; 
L. E. Lilygren. t. Paul. fourth district; 
Lewis Duemke. 1fillneapolis. fifth dis
trict; Chris Rosellll,eiC'l". ('06L), Little 
Falls, sixth district. and W,II .\. Blanch
ard, Anoka, tcnth distrcit. 

Housc members named are G. K. 
Dahle ('9~L). Spring Grove, first dis
trict; O. \V. Kolshorn, Red \\,ing. third 
district; 11'. f. (}I"/Olt (,06L; '07). 1[in
neapolis, fifth district; R. \V. Hitchcock, 
Hibbing. eighth district, and Irs. Har
riet H. \ ceks, Detroit Lakes. ninth di -
trict. 

cnalor l3Ianchard and Rcpr scnl:1live 
Kol horn werc chairmen of university 
committees in the two houses at the leg
i51ative session. cnator Rosl'nm ier 
was author of thc r .olution \\ hich au
thoriz d the )Oll1t om'clltion at which 
regents VI' rc elected and on most issucs 

represented the view of Go\'emor Theo
dore Chri tianson, ('06. '09L) . enator 
John on was ad mini tration spokesman 
in the senate on many occa ion. while 
Representatin 'orton. Dahle and 
Hitchcock led administration forces III 

the house. 
The interim committee. given an ap

propriation of -i.OOG to carryon its 
work and empowered to subpena wit
nessc and compel production of books 
and records. i in tructed to make a 
thorou~h stud\' of uniwrsity matter and 
of .chool aid: 

Tuition Increases Likely 
to Meet Deficiency 

Tuition Increases and deOnlte ceon· 
om~' will be nece~ ... '\rr to r :li ... t" tht" Un i
\'e /"Slt)", hurl,ret ~oo.oon more thnn 
\\,,< nppropriated br till' .talc Legl· 
lature. nnr! nil wed br lhe go"ernor. 
In n mc«oge read by Prt'.I,il'nt ColT· 
m(ln to the Bon" o( Rt'l(cnt< at their 
nw linl: held Wetinc,dal'. Portion. oC 
this document will be published in 
lIw ~"""f 'OTA Wn,,,"y (or ~I(l)' 11. 

~ 

The committee. under terms of the 
resolution creating it. is to 

Make a thorough study of the IIbject of 
the gar rnment. maJUJgement and control of 
the ,mi,·ersity. and of the compo ition. term 
and method of electing or apPOIntino regents, 
and of the vou:t'rs and dut,es at the regents 
and of th e legi<ilature trith respect to the 1Jni· 
,·ersity. existinll or proposed or contemplated. 
and of the el"J)erience and m~thod of hand· 
ling .tlch matters in other states. with a ~'ietD 
to making .lIch jindinus and ret'ommendotiofU 
and tomll/lating such le~ lalion in relation 
to these molters as may be dumed neee ory 
aT adl'isable. if 0"1/. 

How much control of uniYer ity fi
nances is to be vested in the legislature is 
likely to be the major is ue, as it was in 
negotiations during the e ion when var
ious amendments were prooo ed but 
abandoned. 

The interim study i ad\'i able. accord
ing to the resolution, "to promote a better 
under tanding between the uni\'er it\'. the 
legi lature and the pcople of the state, 
and to better enable the le!!i lature to 
deal with the e matters." Controversy 
early in the ses ion between universitY 
official and member of the state financ'e 
commi sinn. in which . enou differences 
de\'eloped oYer univer it), records, was a 
factor in bringing the suggestion for an 
interim committee. niver. itv officials 
welcome the interim study. . 
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ITTa~kin(1 to Prof. Sorok;n about his new· 
est book this week, he told tiS, very 
l:rrOl.dh/, that he i~ ill the pI'ocess of 
bec<nninu an American citizen, and that 
he would soon I)e able to file for his 

second papers. 

Faculty Books 
That We Have Read 

* SOCIAl, MOBILITY. Pitirim Sorokill, Pro-
fessor of Sociology (Harper & Broth
ers, N. Y . . $3.7S. SS9 pp.). 
Another excellent book has come re

cently from tl}e pen of Pitirim .orok.in, 
professor of sociology at the Umvers.,ty 
of Minnesota, who before the Rus Ian 
revolution was head of the department 
of Sociology at the Univer ity of ?etro
grad and during the first revolutIonary 
government was minister of war when 
Kerensky was prime minister. 

"Tbis book" as a foreword to the 
book says, "~pcns a new field in ~be 
scientific study Qf society. It deals wI!h 
the organization of a .ocial system.1I1 
its vertical aspect and WIth the dynamICs 
of the system mani festcd in the shi fting 
of individuals on the social ladder. 

"It preach s nothing," continues the 
statement "but faces the facts as they 
are. It speculates little, but gives a vast 
amount of well arranged factual material 
which makes Uleculation unncce.ssary. 
The book help the reader to arnve at 
a complete U1;derstand.ing of social dyna
mics in all its complex processes ." 

The book is serviceably bound in. 
heavy blaek ribbed cloth and i stamped 
in g ld . It contains a forew rd writ
t n by Professor F. Stuart hapin, head 
of our Department f Sociology and is 
another volume in Harper's social 
s ience series of which Sociologist 

hapin is the editor. 
Other int r .tin,:: Cnrull), and a lumni 

hook. will he reviewed In thi olumn 
from lim to lime. 

Personalia 
I886 * 
'86----Leo 11. rafts, Harvard, 11. D. 

1890, has atta111ed the rather unique dis
tinction of being accorded extended. rep
resentation in works of current natIOnal 
biography in three distinct field" of a<:
tivity, being placed 111 the last two edI
tions of II 'ho's // 'ho .dmoHY North 
Americ01l Allthors, the recently Issued 
first edition of I/ 'ilo's II'ho III .·1I11criCOII 
Sports, and al 0 1/ 'Ito's rVlto ilL ,,1I11cr
icall M cdieillc. For ycar he has had 
place in the general //'ho's II'ho ill 
A IIIcrica and in the most re tricted of all 
such publication, The Natiollal Cyclo
paedia of .,.1!1lt!riealL Biography. He re
cel\·ed c-'Ctended mention in volume XV, 
1896 to be further elaborated in the 
forthcoming yolume of. that w~rk. He is 
also recognized as hav1l1g atta1l1ed POSI
tions among international notables by in
clUSIOn in the current and preceedlllg 
\ olume of the Ilttemationol Bille Book. 
He has been invited into member hip in 
the American Medical uthors' Asso
ciation restricted to "the outstandIng 
writer~, and the leading authors" in this 
field of literature and was recently deSIg
nated as State repre entative and fOllnd
er in the 1 nstitute of .\merican Gene
alogy. The current edition of the 
Abridned COlllpcndilwl of Amcri~all 
Gellealogy de ign<l:tes him as the le<l:dmg 
living representaltve of the prom111ent 
colonial family of rafts . 

'93 ' '9SL-Thomas F. Wallace, treas
urer ~f the General Alumni ssociation 
and president of the Farmer.' & 1f.c
chanics' Saving-s Bank of M1I1neapolls, 
with his sister Eliiabeth Wallace, and 
his brother, James G. Wallace (Ex'99) 
recently returned from a trip to outh 
America where they ,isited theIr hirth
place, Bogota, olumbia, for the ~rst 
time since they came to the UnIted 
States to live. Their two-month journey 
took them by steamer from ew York, 
through the Panama canal and down 
the west coast of South America, 
with stops in Colombia, Peru and Bo
li\ ia with trips inland to Bogota and the 
cities of the northern ndes mounta111S. 
From Valparai 0 and Santiago, in hile, 
they traveled hy th.e Trans-Andean rail
way to Buenos Ires, thence north to 
Rio de Janeiro and by stcamer from 
Brazil to New York. l1r. 'Vallace says, 
"'vVc spent 39 days on board steamers, 
and 38 of them \vere perrect days, calm 

Last Volumes Sanford 
JBiography Go on Sale 

The Unil'erslty nlumnl committee, 
in chnrf(c of Ihc Marin Snnford hio
f(raphy sale to th schools nnel lib· 
mrles of the stale, reporls th.al Ihere 
are on ly 22 rople. or th<; h.o'::Tnphl: 
left. anel that thest' ar shghlly nnlll· 
n,::ed. They ,,11 1 h sold only to 
.chools nnd puhllc libraries. The 
price Is $1.50 plus len e nts for post· 
n,::e n nc1 wrnpplnf(. Thp re,::uln r prlpe 
was $2. An)'on ll('~iring- n ('ovv mny 
.end It check 10 the Mnrla Sanford 
1110,::ropll), rommlll~c. Room 2117, 1015 
Ilenn pili avenue, lInnenpolls. 
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and with temperatures like that of June 
in 1[innesota. visitor to South .\mcr
ice is impressed nowdays with the clean
l111ess and anitary conditions that pre
vail in all the larger CIties." We here 
think that it is even more than nice to 
find those things out, e pecially \\hen 
one can do so by actual sight. 

'9SL- . . Hultquist has forsaken his 
law practIce for a IJIIsin 5S carcer. He 
is engaged in the manufacture of colton 
eed products, cotton buying and ginn

Ing' and has gins at se\cn . trateglC cit·,~s 
of the nited tates be. Ide the ma111 
plant at Muskogee, Oklahoma. 

'96G-Professor ndrew A tomberg, 
professor of Scandinavian at the ni
versity of }'Iinnesota, was on lea\e of 
ab ence dt:ring the year 1927-28. He 
spent that year on sabbatical leavelec
turing in Sweden. After the term111a
tion of his engagement he accepted the 
designation of Carnegie Profe "or for a 
brief course of lectures at the Royal 
Uni\'ersitv of Upsala. His lectures 
covered special work to interpret to the 
people of S\~cden tho. e matters c,?nccr!,,
ing the mted tates of Amenea,.111 
which Swedi. h audiences were most 111-
terested, and to e~press to them the 
strength or the frtendsh,p of the Anler
ican people. 

'04D-Dr. W. A. Grey, director of the 
dental service at the University of 1fin
nesota hospital, returned recently from 
a week' course of lectures before the 
Montana and Idaho Dental Societies 
held respectively at Butt, 1Iontana and 
Twin Falls, Idaho. 

mong the vice preiclents of the MIn
neapolis Business Womens Club \\e find 
the names of Mrs. Le lie F. Carpenter 
(Ruth Haynes, 'O()); Lillian Ruth 
Rosholt ('04); and Anna Belle Th mas 
(,00) . 

'0 Mr. hapin R. Brackett (G org--
ina Sterling) has been re-elected for a 
two year term a president of the \\'0-
man's club- the large. t federated club in 
the northwest located on ak ro\c and 
sixteenth str~et in linneapolis. Mrs. 
Brackett was unopposed for the office 
and her name was the only one offered 
bv the nominating committee. Mrs. 
Edgar F. Zelle (Lillian Nippert, Ex'IS) 
was elected the d,rector of the arts and 
letters department. 11 r J. Frank Fr:a
ser (Alice Bean, '0·1) sened as chaIr
man of the nominating committee. 1f rs. 
Walter 1\. Eggle ton ('\Iice clams, 
'88) is the first vice-pre ident. 

'0811d- The election of Dr. . C. 
Strachau r director and surgeon-111-
chief of tile Uni\ ersity of Minne ota 

ancer Institute, a a member of the 
board of governors of the American 0-

cieh' for the ontrol of ancer was . an
nOll'need a few weeks ago. The oClety, 
which has national headquarters .in New 
York it)', has reccntly establIshed a 
f undation with an endowment of one 
million dollars for rl: earch into the 
problem of m;:dignacy with respect to 
cancer. . 

'11-R. B. Rathbun, formcrly vlce
president of the Produce State Bank, a 
unit of the Fir t National group, was 
elected an assi,tant cashier of the first 
National b, nk. lIe has bee11 as~oclat~d 
with the Produce tat Bank s111ce Its 
organization in 1923: The . bank was 
afiiliated with the Flr. t Tatl 11:11 group 
in January 1928. Prc\ious to hi' C011-
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nection with the Produce State Bank, he 
was superintendent of banks for Minne
sota serving in that capacity in 192Z and 
1923. 

'11; '13Md-Dr. and Mrs. Ernest S. 
Mariette recently returned from Pom
pano, Florida where they have been for 
the past six months. Dr. Mariette who 
was superintendent of the Glen Lake 
sanatorium prior to his leave of absence, 
will resume his duties at the institution 
July l. 

'20Ag-M. F. Woodruff is working 
with the California Packing Corpora
tion. This work must be interesting as 
it keeps him constantly on the mOve. 
His latest address is 2240 Bay St., San 
Francisco, California. 

'ZIN-Irene Withey has changed ber 
name to Mrs. Alden C. Kimball. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kimball are making their home 
in Champlin, Minnesota. 

'22E-About a month ago, R. E. Ost 
joined the Engineering department of the 
Gulf Refining Company at Port Arthur, 
Texas, and as far as he has gone he is 
very favorably impre sed with his new 
associations, Before he joined this group 
he was with the Kimberly-Clark Com
Ilany at Neenah, Wisconsin. He says, 
"Anyone from a northern university 
looks and sounds good to me down here: 
-an alumnus from Wisconsin looked 
me up, and we agreed that snow was a 
great thing." 

'23-It is certainly too bad that we do 
not hear interesting bits of news until a 
year or sO later, but not being able to do 
anything about thi ourselves, you must 
help us, by reporting wh at you know, Or 

* The Family Mail 
Free Discussion 

* Dear Editor: 
I enjoyed the book number of the MINNE

SOTA. ALUMNI WEEKLY tremendously. and I 
want to thank you for ending me a copy to 
look over. You are doing some trenchantly 
fine work ou.t there. and I trust that your 
Alma Mater realize fully the prestige you 
are bringing to her alumni publication. 

Mo t cordially yours. 
GEORGE NOBBE 

Columbia University in the City of New 
York. Deparb:nent oC En,;;-Ii h and Compara
tive LlteratutE!; Hall of Pllilosophy. 

what you know someone else kno~·s. \\'c 
have just found out about the marriage 
of Faye Farmer. She was married last 
September 15 to an Ohio University and 
Yale man. Her name is now 1[r5. Edwin 
Downer Chubb of Cheshire, Connecti
cut. Mr. Chubb is tutoring at Roxbury 
School, a prep school in Cheshire. 

'24--Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Edwin H. Rian to 
Marian Schall, of Minneapolis, on April 
27. Ed. Rian is now Reverend Rian of 
"\Vestfield, New Jersey. 

'2--IEd-The announcement has been 
made of the engagement of Margaret 
Oberg to Joseph Borthwick Johnson of 
Liverpool, En gland. Mr. Johnson is a 
g-raduate of Mpstyn House. Cheshire, 
England, and St. Bees, Cumberland. 

Strictly ~hemically Pure 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
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'24; '26Md; '27-June is to be the 
month for the wedding of Dr. Douglas 
Perry Head to Ruth Ann Cantillon of 
Los - Angeles and :Minneapolis. Miss 
Cantillon is a graduate of Wellesley 
College and Dr. Head also has a degree 
from Yale University. 

'26B-Fred T. Edler went out to Cal
ifornia last December to attend the wed
ding of his brother, Carl T. Edler 
('24B) , but instead of returning he has 
settled there and is working for the 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com
pany. In the letter be sent us he said 
that Philo Nelson ('24) is living at the 
same house that he is. 

'27 Ag-Uno M. Marttila who is one 
of the superintendents for the Firestone 
Plantations Company at Cape Palmas, 
Liberia. "'est Africa, l~£t the latter part 
of April for the United States. He is 
to be here visiting- at his home in E,·e
leth, Iinnesota, for se,·eral months. 
'2~On Sunday, April 7 was au

nounced the engagement of Louise 
Elizabeth McIntyre of ~Iinneapolis to 
Charles M. Webster (Ex'28), also of 
Minneapolis. i.!iss :McIntyre is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
and 1fr. \Vebster is a member of Chi 
P i fraternity. 

'27L-We had a little note from Her
man F. Mueller the other day which in
formed us that he is now in Chicago, 
working in the law offices of \Valter, 
Burchmore & Belnap. He is living ",-i!h 
two other Minnesota alumni, Paul D. Sil
liman ('28) and Thomas Silliman (,26) 
who are in the services of the Greyhound 
Bus Lines of Chicago. 

Here is a bit of news about some law 

o 

AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 

Our Quality Pledge, well known 
to every chemical using industry, 
is the established assurance for you 
that all Gras'Selli C.P. products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
beUer. 

THE GRASSELLI 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Establlshed 18S» 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Branches 10 18 Citie8 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East H ennepin at F ourth Street 

o 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Ori~ntaltimikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
UFirst Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Department 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

graduates of '28. Jack Warnes is in the 
depar tment o[ Justice in New York. Jack 
has been in Kansas City and Washington, 
D. ., since his graduation. Wyman 
Fi ke is with a law firm in New York 
City. Robert lIyslop is with the National 
City Bank in New York City. 

'28Ed-Miss Pearl Soderberg and her 
parents and Gertrude vVelander (Ex. '29 
Ed) and her mother plan to spend the 
summer touring in Eur pe. They will 
sail from the United States in June. Both 
1fiss Soderberg and 1Ess Welander have 
been studying at the Chicago Art Insti
tute. They \\(ere home for their Easter 
vacation. Both girls are members of 
Delta Zeta sorority. 

~ 

J. B. Leader WSGA President 
Elizabeth Mdlillan, J. B. leader, de

feated Jane Scott in the W . S. G. A. 
finals. Exact figures on the election 
were not avtlable in accordance with 
W. S. G. A. policy. 

About fifty fewer women voted 
than in the primaries which attract
ed the greatest interest in women's poli
tics manifested on the campus in many 
years. Observers attributed the lower 
vote which only totaled 582 to the fact 
the non-sorOrity girls had virtually been 
eliminated from the race WIth a conse
quent falling off in interest among the 
"barbs." 

FOR THE B Y MI ESOTAN 

On the Campus 
Maya-Baseball, Iowa vs. Minnesota at Min

neapolis. 
May IO- Englneer's Day. Parade nnd dance. 
Mny II-Basel)all, WI consln vs. Minnesota 

at Madison. 
Mav lI-Track. Michigan VS. lInnesota at 

Minneapolis. 
May II-Tennis, Michigan vs. Minnesota at 

Ann Arl)or. 
Mol' 13-001f, Iowa VS. Minnesota aL Min

neapolis. 
May 13-Tennls. Wisconsin vs. Minnesota at 

Madison. 
Mav 11- \V. A. A. Tnter ·llOuse Swimming 

Meet. 
May 17, la- Baseball, Indiana vs. Minnesota 

at Minneapolis. 
Mo" I Track. Iowa vs. Minnesota nt Towa 

City. 
Mal' III-Tennis, Town vs. linnesota at Min

neapOlis. 

Down Tow n 
SLoLe Thrntre. ~1:1y IO-IO-"Tlle Broadway 

Melody." nil si nging. Lalklng nml dancing. 
Slale Theatre, May ID-l0-"Gcn Uelll cn of the 

Press." 
Lyric. Mill' n-D- Conrac1 agel and Lois Wil

son in "Kid OIovc~ ." 
Shubert, May 5-11. Stock compnny, Florence 

Reed, gue .• t .tar. In "The Shanghai Ges
ture. n 

Hennepin OrlJheum, May 5-11. Hendllner, The 
UniLcrl Lat cs IndiAn Dand . 

Minnesota, May 4-10-On the sLngr, Tnl11 II,,; 
on the sc reen. Richard Dlx In "NoU1lng 
But Lhe Tru1l1 ." 



Read 

Ne-dJ York, LAndon, Paris • •• sym
bols of everything amusing, bi;orre, 
hysteric I M oths by the thovsand are 
draw" to tltem from afar, to be sinped 
of Iheir bank-rolls and peace of ",uuL 
When at last they stumble away, what 
/love Ihey really done' Se~. half a 
dozen s/to-dJS at $5 a ticket. Spent sev
eraJ dull datens oJ the betlcr-kno-_ 
and more stu pid "ight clubs_ Lived 
100 e.rpensively at a middle-class Jw
tel. Eaten 30 medivc,e d in"ers. With 
luck, met a f~..o "I inor celEbritia. 
Spent per/laps $2,500 f or one month's 
i ncomplete entree into only otte 0/ 
the gay capitols 0/ t/,e world. Tile) go 
home wo'llder,nu Iw'W they lIa'tle mused 
so much of th. advertised gla"""" . 
Ho-JJ pathetiCi How ertravaga1lt! 
Ho-JJ much better to spend $1 tar 
five month.s' intimacy w ith et'crythlng 
really amusing in all thrt!e capitols • . • 
under Ihe expert guidance of V, ... ity 
Fair! 

VANITY FAIR 
it covers the theatre brilliantly 

C) VEL lEST 6f the stars ... American, 
English, Continental . . . stage and 
screen ... in photograph and drawing. 

Reviews and forecasts ... drama, musical 
comedy dancing turns, movies ... opera and 
concert music ... in Vanity Fair. 

Even if you don't go often to the theatre, 
you want to keep up ... and when you do go, 
you want to know what to pick. Vanity Fair 
is your best guide. 

Besides the theatre ... news of the galleries 
and studios ... brilliant bits of plays and 
sketches . • • serious essays by masters of 

English style ... articles by modern thinkers 
... satirical and humourous sketches. 

Departments, too ... golf, bridge, tennis, 
other sports ... men's fashions covered from 
London and New York points of view . . . 
sensible stuff that a man can use. 

All in all, a handsome and interesting maga
zine, often very funny, often very beautiful, 
well worth thirty-five cents in pleasure value. 

Try a copy of this month's issue. Or, better 
still, pin a dollar bill to the coupon below and 
send it in for our special short time offer at 
a 7 Sc saving. 

RALPII BARTON MAX BEERBOHM EDOUARD BENITO HEYWOOD BROUN JOHN DOS PAS. 
o COREY FORD BRUNO FRA K GILBERT GABRIEL PERCY HAMMOND "BOBBY" JONES 

CONTRIBUTORS ROCK' ELL KElT GEORGES LEPAPE WALTER LIPPMANN COMPTON MACKE UE FRANS 
MASEREEL GEORGE JEAN NATHAN DOROTHY PARKER HENRY R LEIGH EDOUARD STEI. 

CHEN DEEMS TAYLOR JIM TULLY ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 

@CNP 

SA VE 75 cents with this COl/pon 
Bought singly, 5 copies at 3Sc each cost 
$1.75 ..• through thi Special Offer you 
get them for $1 . . . a oaving of 75c. 

VA ITY FAffi, GR.-H' BAR BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY 
o Enolosed lind $1 for "bltb .ood mo FIVE ISSUES of VanlQ> Fair b.trlDn1~ 

flt once. o Enclosed find $3.50 lor ONE YEAR (12 !.ssue.) of VantlJ' Fur. 

Name ....... .. ........ ........ .. , ....... ...... .... .... .... _ .. .......................... _ .... .•. _ .... _ ........................................... _ 

Street ...... " ................................................... .... _ .......•...... _ ..•..•............ _ ..... __ • ..... _ .... _ ...• 

Cily .••.........• ............................ ... ........................... .. . Ft.t •..•..... ..•..... .•••.....••...•. __ .....•.. _ ........ . 



Built with 

A Y, 
UN I VF.RSI TY OF MINNESOTA • 

... ~ The $1,250,000 New Library J: ... 

OchsBrick 

Low Freight Rates Our Plant 
Is. Located at Springfield, Minn. 

The Memorial Auditorium at the University of Minne ota is 
being built of our EGYPTIAN face brick, the University tadium, 
the Law Building, Botany Building, Library, Physics Building, 
Administration Building, in fact the majority of new buildings 
on the University Campus are built of our material. 

The Young & Quinlan Building, Nicollet Hotel, Sheridan 
Hotel, Francis Drake Hotel, Citizens' Aid Building, Y. W. C. A. 
Building, hospitals, churches, grade and high schools, court 
houses, factories, bank buildings, apartments and homes all over 
Minnesota and North and South Dakota are built of Ochs Arti tic 
Face Brick and Master Building Tile. 

Thirty-seven years of continuous operation has made the A. C. 
Ochs Brick & Tile Company the largest manufacturer of clay 
products in the Northwest. 

The fact that we serve the University of Minnesota, the State 
of Minnesota, and the United States Government, is a guarantee 
of our reputation and reliability. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 20~ 9th SL S., Minneapolis 

~~~~=== 
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A MONTHLY RECORD OF AUDITORIUM CONSTRUCTION 

An Early May Photograph of the 
Beautiful New Cyrus Northrop Memorial 

A uditorium Exterior Presents Finished 
Appearance-Interior Partially 

Completed 
The exterior of the Cyrus Northrop Auditorium that we have been 

prjvilcged to build i nearly completed. At this time the -terior i 
being wash d down and th final fini hing touches are being put on. 
All the scaffolding has been removed and the front ~nd side doors h<l\ e 
been placed. 

On the interior rapid progr ss i al 0 being mude. Th concrete 
tier for the seats in the balcony have been completed, antI the seat 
tier on the first floor are now being poured. The fie oralive plaster 
ha all b en completed, and the terrazza flooring ha also been placed. 
So far has the inside work progressed that the ornam n tal lectrieal 
fixtures are bing hung. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

o importallt do we consider thl' constructiolt 0/ this building that we have 
cOlltrllcted lor this space once each mOllth for eight mOllth so th(Jt we may bring 
to "Ol~ the story i1l word lind pict,ure of the progress 0/ this buildi"g. E(Jch mOllth 
this splice will carry the very latest piclllrc 0/ tlte stfILcture. IT lIteh for tile next 
illsertioll in JUlie. 



TI2AV~L 
The MINNESOTA ALl'MNr WEEKLY Travel 

Service Is a full,fledged. operating depart' 
ment. It offers a distinct and valuable ser, 
vice to traveler and prospective travelers. 
We will supply you. gratis. any information 
c1e.~ircd about hotels. travel, resorts, travel 
fa '1lIties, travel agencles, tel.llllships and rail, 
way lines, bus and air lines, road condition, 
and specialized information. We wilf help 
you make l'outes, offer advice and help. 

We have on /lie scores of belpful and inter, 
esting booklets and bulletins of information 
which are yours for the asking. ~o charge 
is made. of course. for an)' en'ice which we 
may be called ullon to gi"e either to the 
reader .. or to Ule tra"el agenc)' for facility. 
The l\1r~'NEBOT' WEEKLY makes a justifiable 
profit from the adverti ' ing carried on iliese 
pages, and we request t!Jat readers patronize 
our advertisers . 

Travelers" 
.;;;- -- \ 

"Minnesotans Are":"· ".:,,<.-,-' Grea t 

r-----------------------------~ ~ 

CAMPROCKNE 
A Summer Camp for Boys 

WINTER, WISCO IN 
o HUNTER L,\KE 

Eight Weeks 
JUNE 28-AUGUST 23 

and 
Two four week periods 

JUNE 28-jULY 26 and 
JULY 27-AUGUST 23 

wimming, Ca noeing, 
Baseball, Foo tball, 
Basketball, Volleyball, 
Tennis, Track and 
Horsemanship, Wood
craft and Nature Work 

SlIMMER SCHOOL and TUTORING 
IF DESIRED 

Two resident Priests, urse, 
and Physician 

Address Inquiries to: 
Camp Rockne, Pio Nono H. 

St. Francis, l\Iilwaukee, \Vi 
Chicago Office: 

~l. A DWY~~~n~~~J E . 79~b t. 

South Shore 7300 Stewart 5167 (Home) 

Breezy Point Lodge 
Pequot, Minn. 

Cordially invites Minne ota 

Alumni to enjoy its splendid 
recreational facilities. 

POI' r~8ervatiol!s, write 

W, H. FAWCETT, Owner 
Pequot, Minn. 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We represent a ll lines and or, 
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Thos. Cook 
&Son,Raymo nd&Whitcomb, 
Frank C . Clark, and several 
other tourist agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Tral1el Bureau 

9 Washington Ave. South 
Minneapolis. Minn. Phon. Go 9114 

oCETUS ~ 
SETILE YOUR TRAVEL WORRIES 

MINNESOTA 
WEEKLY TRAVEL SERVICE 

I r8 Administration Bldg, Campus 
MINNEAPOLIS 

W HETHER it' a camp for ,our son or daugbter. a va
cation ite for yourself. a planned and conducted 

tour of our national parks. or a trip abroad. you hould not 
contemplate going or making arrangements before you con
su lt tbe MINNESOTA WEEXLY TMVEJ. ElIVlCE. 'We mar be 
able lo help you. or place you in touch with tbe proper par
ties, and the chances are. 10 to I that we'll be able to save 
you money, ounds good. doesn't it? Well give us a trial 
and let us settle your travel worries, Write us a above. 

"1.1at an in,piration the name of "Calllp Rork-ll e" will be 
to rour roung son. Just the name of Rockne, ~otre Dame' 
"wiz" of tile I!""ritliron. is a great thrill to all young bo\ .. let 
alone the lIn'ill, ther 'rill reeeh'e at this trul) magn'ilicent 
camp for boy , 

If you hove ne"er "i ited Breezy Point Lodue. rou h~ye 
mi eel sometl)ing-. Do nnt let this ummer g-o hr \\;!llout 
dropping in at this mo t charmin/( of Minne,om snmmer 
resorts. If rou ha"e ,'j. ited the Lodge hefore, I am _ure tbat 
we will not need to sar anything. 

Rave you planned )'our yacation for thi rear : If )"ou 
have not. or e,'en if rou h~ye. ~Ir. Schillin!( of C/londler 
& SchillillQ will he "er~r pl"aged to teU rou about the won, 
derflll tTn"elin/( offer Uwt hi, companr bas on deck . He 
i a yery chanuing- 111an, and I '1111 UTe that rou will like 
him .lS much n we did. 

Dr. L. J. Cooke i" in chnrge of Camp Arrowhead. Dr. 
Cooke ha_ he .. n on the tAfT in the atbletic department of 
the ni"'~rsit) of lIlinnc_ol .. for reaTS, .. , I n't iliat 'nuIr 'ed ? 

Europe 1 ~ound'" Yen~ far awny. doe -n ' t it? Ho"~e,~er. YOU 
would be surprised nt the rco,onnhle tours lhot the .1u;, r
Icrll' E.'·JJ)·r .~,1:; Co-mJwn" j . oft"el'in!:t thi,;;: ~ eas:on. The prices ar~ 
so ren, ona ble, seem, a though n II of u.< will be able to make 
it, Be <ure nnd inquire fit their :llinneapoli" a!!:encr ollic~. 

Sail the ocenn blue in a bu!!:e tran atlantic liner. and th~n 
make n comprehen h 'e tour of Europe bl' air Jin~r. Hen,' .. n< 
abon.?l \\ hnt "tride, nre hein.!! m'uie b,- mod("rn C'hili:r.ntion. 
\10 t toke, 111)' breath awn\". "'rite to lIercllr., TOIII'. in Ne\\ 
\ olk for fUl'lher information nbout this mouern tTtl\"el. 

It' rOlll' ,on or (tnu!!:hl .. ), \\"i<he~ to go to Europe this SUJll
Iner nod rOU (,:lnnot afford the time to accompany him r 
he ... allow them to !!:o \\' ilh the Rllldcllts' TrIlt'c1 Cli/h. Ther 
will be pe .. feC'th sore nnd will have one of the most g\orio", 
surnrner of their liH:'S . 

CAMP ARROWHEAD 
FOR BOYS 

Located on Beautiful Luke Yermilion. on the 

Border of Superior N"l1liOll111 For<'st. 

\ DmrcTION ot> Dn. L. J. COOh:F 

Direct lnquirie t o 909 ixth t.,. E., 
:\Iinncupoli, l inn. 

L r-------------------------------, 

EUROPE 
The Care-Free Way 

WOUldn't you like to know bow 
care and worry are eliminated 
from trayel in Europe just 
how rour trip can become a great 
ad"entDre? The "ca refree" way is 
the way of the American Expr 
Escorted Tours for 19~O wbich con
tain many new features and itiner
arie ' , The season's widest elec
tion each wi tb an experi, 
enced tour manager of character 
and attainment. 

T 
Write for the booklet de> cribing II 

Ule tours which interest rou rno t. 

'-acation Tours .. , . . . , . . .. $Jl~ up 
Popular Summer Tours~,70 to 1170 

Quality Tours . ..... .1233 to ~160 

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 

Travel Department 

6~ )1anlUt tle A,,!.. 'l iDn~apoli 
Phnne : ~Iain 2:.?+-l 

•• • .fmerican £ \ preu TN.Jl" ~!~.J ChtqurJ 
-I lw4_H Plo t~ct lou r FundI ." 

TOUR EUROPE 
BY AIR! 

.\. comprehen ive tour of Eu
rope by air liner. Fifty-one 
days. Eight countrie. ail 

.\RO~L\. Jull- 19th. Rute. 
.~l~, J. Cnbin accommodation in
cluded. _ \ Iso independent itin
erarie . 

MERCURY TOURS 
\Voolworth Bldg" New York 

~~~snll ~ . The $_ 
lEADING STUDENT TOURS ~p ~ 

II Cun .. d supremacy! iOOO sali,Sed ~ 
gu~! The, are our pledge fOf the 
happlesl &ummer of your Iii .. BooltJet so ~ 
SIlJDENTS TRAVEl. £WB ~ 

55'·FIFTH ." 'E- ", .... ,C . ~ 
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Escorted 

All· Expense 
Tours 

to 

Alaska 
and An Alaskan Malamute 

Yello~stone Park 
next Summer afford an unusual opportunity for a carefree 
vacation at low cost. A Northern Pacific travel guide will 
conduct each tour and handle all details. 

Two Alaska Tours will leave Minneapolis-Saint Paul and 
Duluth-Superior July 2nd, (23 days) and July 26th, (16 days). 

You can make one of these cruises for as little as 

$%SS.OO, AU Expenses 
Early reservations advised. Boat accommodations limited. 

Five Yellowstone Tours will leave Minneapolis-Saint Paul 
and Duluth-Superior July 6th, 13th and 27th, and August 
lOth and 17th. 

Eight glorious days vacation, including standard 4 72·day 
tour of Magic Yellowstone for as low as 

$118.30, AU Expenses 
May we tell you more? Just mail the coupon, please. 

Northern Pacific Ry' 
Route of the t<North Coast Limited" 

•• Check and mail.o E. E. Ntlson, Pass. Traffic M"., 510 Northern P,cific Ry., SL P,ul, Minn . • 

: Dear Mr. Nelson: I am interested in Escorted All-Expense Tour to 
• D Alaska D Yellowstone Park, leaving .............................................. . 
: Please 8end me free booklet and additional information. 

• .. Name ....................... · ..... ··· ... ·· ·· ... · .... ··· · ......................................... ............ .. .. 
,. Addressl ............. · .. ··························· ······ .................................. .. ................ . ,. 
• Telephone No ............ ................. ... ·.·················· .. .................................... . 

• • If student, state grade ............. ............... ............................................. . 
• 433 ............ ~ ........................... . 
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T IIO SANDS are the alum ni In tile northwest who use the 
faciJitie8 nnw . uppl"etl il)' modern airplanes. 

Air·Jane are becoming increaslngl)' familiar as giant, air· 
worthy planes !ly over regular scbedules. In view of the sav
Ing in time. tile co t is not prohibitive, and as more and 
more persons make use of their facilities the prices are 
bein a reduced . 

Tile Travel Service department of the Minnesota. W eekly 
Is prepared to give information and Lo suggest routes for 
proposed air travel both In America and abroad. In tile 
northwest we suggest using the facilities of the Uni>'ersal 
Airlines and in Europe, those of tile Mercury Tours. 

Tbe schedules furnished here were accurate at the time 
of going to pres and were compiled from Informatlon receiv· 
cd from various airlines. They are. of course, subject to 
change without notice. 

New York Lo Boston. once daily, Hartford .............. $ 15 
via Hartford, Do ton ............... . ................. $ 25 

New York to Montreal. once duily. Iban)' ........... $ 25 
via Albany, Montreal ................................. $ 50 

New York to Washington, once dally ................... $ 30 
Albany to Cleveland, Syracuse ......... . ................. $ 80 

via Syracuse. once daHl', Rochester .................. $ 35 
Rocllester, Buffalo ...................... .. .......... . .. $ 40 

BuffalO, Cleveland .. . .. ...... " ....................... $ 60 
Cleveland to Detroit, twice daily ...................... $ 18 
Cleveland to Chicago, once daily .......................... $ 4S 
Detroit to Chi ago, once daily .............. .. .... . ..... , 30 
Chicago to San Francisco, to OlUll.ha, Omaha ........ .. . . S ,17 

via Omaba. Salt Lake, twice dally, Salt Lake CIty. and 
Reno, beyond City ..................................... $116 
Omaba. Reno, once dally, S. F ..................... $200 

Chicago to Twin Clties, once daily ..................... $ ;J~ 
Chicago to Cincinnati. once daily, Indlanapolls ......... $ 17 

via Indianapolis. Cincinnati ................ ......... ~5 
Chicago to St. Louis. once dnlly ........... ......... 80 
Chicago Lo Atlantn. once daily, E"ansville ................ 36 

via Evansville. Nashville .......................•..... S 48 
Nashville, Chattanooga. Chattanooga ........... . .. $ 5' 
Atlanta . . . . ................ .. . ... ............ $ O~ 

Atlanta to New Orleans. Birmingham ................ $ H 
via Dlnnlngham and Mobile, once dnily. ~lobl!e . lew 

Orleans .......................................... $ 50 
Mlami to Havana. once dally . ........... . ............. ~ ~5 
Los A ngeles to San Francisco, tlnee routes. once daHl .. 50 
San Frand co thr e routes. ('neh route .... ... .. . $ 60 
Los Ane;eles to EI Paso. once dnll)', Phoenix .......... M2.50 

via Phoenix, Tueson ................................. U.on 
ancl Tucson, El Paso ................................ 17.50 

San Francisco to Portland. on e dally . . .. . ............ . tG8 
San Francisco to Portland, once dally ......... .... .$ 43 

Where Are You going? 

o GOING EAST OR W£ST? 
It you are. the MINNESOTA WEEKLY Travel Service will 

help you arrange your trip, secure re ervatlons, get hotel 
accommodations. 

D I-low AnoUT YOUR SUMMER V ACATlON 1 
Let the MINNESOTA WEEKLY Travel Service help plan (I 

unique. and a different vacation thIs year. We have litera· 
ture of 0.11 kInds, and a complete JIs t of Minnesota and 
Canadian resorts on IIlc. Lot us supply you. 

D GOINO To EUROPE1 
More than ever you'JI find thnt castern steamshIp com

panies an I tmvel agencies are cooperaUng to give you the 
be t possible tour 01 Europe at the lowest prices. Write 
us for travel literature for you'r special nccds. 

D WANT TO JOIN A SI'ECJAL CnUISE OR TOUR 1 
We have con ncctJOlls wi th n local and a Chlcogo cruise 

and tour company that can give you an excellently planned 
summcr Of cruise and travel at a moderate price-in fact 
at almost (lny prlcc you desire Lo pay. 

N ME ..................................................• 

ADORE S ................................................ . 

Special Informotion Desired ............................. . 

MINNES01'A WEEKLY THA VEL SER.VICE 
118 Administration Building, Campus, Mlnncnpolls 



T12AV~L J~12VIC~ 
"Minnesotans 

r-----------------------~ + 

The Old World 
BeckonsYou for that 

Summer Vacation 
Delightful Travel 

With aU comforts at cost re
duced to such an extent that all 
can now realize their ambition to 
vis! t Europe. 

Unexcelled Accommodations 
In FITSt. Cabin. Second. Tourist 

Third Cabin or Third Class. 
Diversification of Rontes 

Is available owing to the many 
ports oll'ered for selection-NEW 
YORK. the metropolis of America 
-BOSTON. the educatio.nal oenter. 
or trom the port of a foreign coun· 
try. MONTREAL. Canada. indud
Lng as the 1ntler routing does. 
tllree full dnys on the beautiful 
and historical St. Lawrence River. 

Experienced T'rcrooler 8 
O1I'ered valuable suggestions in 

con n e c t ion with Independent 
Tours. 

bl8xperien.ced Travelen 
Our unsurpassed 0 r go n n I zed 

Tolll'S wUl prove most satisfactory 
nnd not only convenient. and sav· 
ing the travelers all worry in con
nection with their tour. but also 
most decidedly economical. 

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY 
Sc," )'OUr Lo'Ol Rtlprcsenlolir:e. or utrile 

CUNARD 
ANCHOR 

LINE 
LINE 

IBD So. TUII\J) STREET, 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

White Pine Inn 
BLl YPORT, MINN. 

(22 miles from Unjversity) 

Take Highway No. H from St. Paul, 
driving east on 6tb Street. 

-0-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
LOG OABIN DINING ROOM 

NOTV OPEN FOR 
PRIVATE DINNER AND 

DANCING PARTIES 
-0--

Tills rustic cabin has hardwood 
floors and large cobblestone 

fireplaces 
-0-

Vel'y Attractive and Ideal jar 
Spring Formal 

-0-

Can AccomlDodate 
House (Week-end) Parties 

-0--

Phono 
Bayport 1490 

Oall 
T. FallAJstad 

Are G rea t 

It really makes me Quite breathless when I think ot the 
dozens (of different, each one just perfect, vacation tOnTS ot
fered. It makes it so very hard to choose. Of course, the 
Cunard Lille, Anchor Lille is a very old, dependable company 
and says that the "Old World Beckons you for that Summer 
Vacation!'· 

The White Pine Inn at Bayport. Minnesota. is just the 
kind of a pJace that you would take someone when vou 
wanted to give her a particolarly nice treat. A place where 
yoo would like to eat a Sunday dinner, or celebrate a birth· 
day. Tbe proprietor, T. Falles tad , also encourages special 
private parties. such as spring formals. 

The New Nicollet Hotel, so handy. so comfortable. so clean 
and alry. and the service i par excellence! Kot onlv is it 
one of the best pJaces for our visiting alumni to stop. but 
It Is also an unusoally good place for private parties. You 
know ft Is the official Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel of Min
neapolis. 

Not only the fun of the priva te party is in store for one 
",bo is Invited to Paradise Isle Hotel, but also the expectation 
and realization of "pot·putting" across the baT of Lake 1\1in
netonka at Waconia, Minnesota in a launch. because the 
Hotel is located on a privately owned island. YOnT in
terest and delight is sure to increase upon your arrival. 

Send for the book, "lOa Summer Vacation Trips." which 
will be sent free to you from the COT.tinental Trove! Com.· 
pony in New York. They boast 'Travel Bargains! and all ex
pense, personally conducted tours. If you can't IIUlke up 
your mind, let "Continental" help you! 

Two private parties to Europe this summer are of par· 
ticular Interest to the Minnesota Weekly Travel Service be
cause they are to be conducted by University of Minnesota 
folk. We refer specifically to the party that Richard Taylor 
('28) will take .to England. Belgiwn. Holland, Germany. Aus
tria, Italy, Svntzerland and France. and to the groll,p that 
Mrs. F. J. Evans, matron at the Gamma Phi Beta House at 
311 lOth avenue southenst will take to HoUand Belriom 
Switzerland. Italy, France. England and Scotland.' Tb: cost 
of thes,: conducted tours ' is approXimately $800 and are under 
the busmess management 01 THE SCHILLING ToURS at 9 Wa h
ington avenUe south. 

THE OFFICIA L INTER, 
C O LLEG IATE A L UMNI 
HOTEL IN MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW N ICOLLET HOTEL 
OPpolfite Tourist BU1'ea" on Washinu/oll .!h·ellue 

The nortillvest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in tile Twin Cities. We llaye 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the Hnest cafes and cotree shops; tho 
largest and most beautf.ful boll rooms in tile northwest. 
We cnter particularly to meetings and conventions and 
InvIte alumni to correspond with us when planning 
either a porsonal trip or a convention in linneapoli'. 

MANAGEMENT OF W. D. CLARK 

T r a v ele rs " 

THE SPOT IDEAL 
FOR 

YOUR SPRING PARTY 

Paradise Isle Hotel 
WACONIA, )llXN. 

Here Fraternities and Sororities will 
tlnd tbe ideal f acilities for a week
end House Party or for a Formal 
Dinner Dance. Located on the pri
vacy of a beautiful island-Large 
Dance Pavallion-Well Furnished 
Cottages-Finest Meals-and only 30 
miles from Minneapolis. Write or 

phone for reservations. 

Call LO, 0530 J. W. ZEGLIN. Prop. 

F L y 
Up in the Air 

The June Travel nwnber of 
the MINNESOTA WEEKLY will 
also be dedicated to a via.t:ion 
and travel by air. There will 
be many special aviation fea· 
tures includinll; information 
about airlines in Europe. 

If you are interested In air
lines and air service. both at 
home and abroad, write 

Minnesota Weekly Travel Service 
University of Minnesota, 

1\[i nneapolis. 

Travel Bargains! 
All Expense Trips to 

E U ROPIE 
"Personally Conducted Tours" 

Leave . Y. July 6 

Send for descriptive ltimrarv 

Tour "A"--35 DA YS-$375 
France. Switzerland, Swiss Lakes, 

Itall', Italian Lakes, The Riviera. 

Tour "B"--.J,8 DAYS -$485 
France. Coast of Britanny. The 

Riviera. Italy, Italian Lakes, 
Switzerland, Swiss Lakes, Ger
many. The Rhine. Holland. 

Tour "C"-62 DAY -$595 
England. Belgium, H 0 11 and. 

Rhine Trip. Germanr. Switserland, 
wiss Lnkes, France. and the N' orth 

Cape Cruise. 

CALlFORNlA-$545 
Including rel101Dstone aM 

Canadian Rock-ies 
A II Expell.ses Included 

YELLOWSTONE PARK-$295 
16 DAY 

All E xpel1ses lndud cd 

Send for our book 
"100 ummel' Vacation Trips" 

fn;e on request. 

<tonttnental 1!ra\'lel <IO. 
239 FIFTH A VEh'U&, EW YOllK Crrv 

LR.'Xington 4870-71-72 

Open Wednesdays until 9 P. M., 
Saturdays until 5 P. M. 



Trail up Roaring Springs Can) on, Crand Canyon Na t'Z Park 

~e", Thrill§ 
await YO" i ll t I, e 

:-= .. r D'e§t 
t I. is S"" l1l1er 

A Santa F e LolV Cost umm r Xcursion 
ticket will tal<e you to California, through 
the Colorado Roeki , ovcr th Indian
deLour, to Dude ranches, Grand Canyon 
and YosC'miLe National Parl< . Other 
national parks al 0 may be included. 

If you pref I', join one of 
our cor ted all-c'pcnse 
Lour , wh I'C el'cry d lail 
is arranO'cd in a<hance. 

_"flY I('~ s(>,,~1 yo" 
Ilictllre fol~J~rs? 

F. R. ('onnell, PMS. Agent. Snntn Fe Ry. 
1I1etropotllnn Life BILlg .. lIflnTl~apolls, Minn. 

Phone: Gl'neva 9135 

of the Minnesota Weekly 

* TilE TR \IL OP "TI IE IIIEP" 

From Chicago to Ule Pacillc Coast, the trail of "THE CHI~" 
\\ind outhwe. tward, traversing a. portion of eight /:reat ~tates. 
The present scl1~clule Is sixty-three 1I0urs, "Santa. Fe a1\ the WilY." 

It Is appropriate that the troll of "TilE CIllEF" shoulrl take 
us through the most Interesting of the Indlnn country. which todny 
is l\ew Mexico nnd Arizona. It leads us to the Indlan -detour-· a 
p~r,onall) conliucted motor br ak In the rail journey where. by 
means of lIarvercar. we visit IJrehlstol'!c clltr and cave dwellings. 
the nncient anli modem homes of the Puehlo Indians, the Citl' of 
'anta Fe- ne of the olde,t in the United Intes whkh, even todar. 
retnins much of Its antillulty and primitive charm. From Williams, 
Arizona. n hort rail side trip brill,,' u to Ihe very brink or the 
most stupendous of our natural wonders .\ri7.ona· Grana Canyon. 
Words ar(' Inndellu:lte to de,crlbe it. Picture, if rou can. a cha 01 

over two hundred miles in length. (rom nine to thirteen mile in 
width an,) more than a mile in depth. wilh a mountain range rising 
from Ule bottom of the gorge. colnred with rainbow huc-q. Never 
tw Ice the same. yet always magnificent and owe Inspiring. 1I0lei 
El Tova, .. which i. modern in ever)' r('spert. stnncl, on the OUUI 
Rim, at lhe rail terminus. 

From the Grand Cnn,on our jouI'lle}' leal1, I" we,t an(1 suutlt 
until we arrive at Bar,tow. from \\hich point we may rea h ellher 
Los An/:"Ies and San Diep:o to the sclUlh. or norlh\\anl to San 
Francisco. This time. let U' go northwo rd a 11(1 qtop (or n short 
lime at Merced for a detour 10 yo,crnil,' \"all~\. sont('tirncs rollerl 
California's Wonderland . hefore \\e t'Omplele our lrip and actuall), 
reach San Francisco. 

Thi. brief description does not mention the charm of the Colorado 
Rockies. the trip throul!;h the ferti le plains of Kansn •. :lOd lite 
many Interestin/: sights of New \lexl o. ~or doe it compTise 
glimpsc-s of 1I0pi anti :-/avajo lndinn. nt home, ur the PetTinell For
cst, Arizona. Fred Han'ey mcals bolh In dining cars and at ,Iming 
stations-are considered hI' experiene d tra'clers to he unexcell d In 
the transportation world. 

This veIl' briefi)' Is TIlE TRAIL OF' "TilE CIIIIW" -a trip 
through the henrt of the romantic. tlulh\\c t. 

"FLOATING UNIVER ITY" IDEA OP~; 'ED TO SU\I'JER 
CnOOL STUDE TS A D TEA HERS 

A series of six Colle/:e Tours to Europe. announ<'Cd tod:l), 
b)' James E. Lough, at 285 ladlson A\l'nue, Ncw York City. 
opens his "F103 ting Universi ty" Idea this summer to student. 
and teachers, many of \\ hom lire una hIe to join the annuIII 
Collep:c " 'orld Cruise in the winter. D,·lphi. \then. Rome 
and Venice now serve as classrooms (or .tud~nls of ,\nclcnt 
IIistOIT, for on ead. tour, collcg' "ud prof '''ionnl <,our 
in Art, Llte;lrture. Economics. Geograph). and lIi,toT) ar 
glYcn h) well -k nown professors anll carr) full 11,-atlcmic cr~dit . 

"The pJan pro'ides a 5Ull1l1l,'r 5.-1'''01 in Europ,c similar 
in e, ' 11' e"cut.al to those in Amcrienn ulllvcr-.ltie,.' ."aid Dr. 
Luugh. president of Ule worlll's Floating lllilerslt) in 1026-27 
anti Director of Colle/:e Tours. "with the a<llHtlon that Ihe 
students do field work undcr faeull)' supen"i"n during the 
Co ll ege Tour ns a part of cad. course. 

liThe itinernries }HlYC b cn nn'3ng -II n~ l>;H~kgrounds for 
the ,uhjcds taught. S lucknt. uf ~'rench . for e"ample. eto,S 
on ~'reuch ships and resIde at Grenolll' Vnhersily. whflc .\rt 
. ludent. visit the important museums of Euglunti. France. 
ita ly, Hofl and. Aus tri a unel German) under facult)· leal1er
ship. 

The co, t of these travel stutl)' tOUI Is lllotlcrnte. The prlco 
of the Jo'renl'll Residence Tour wllh 52 !Inri of Intensive study 
In French Literature anti Conversation 1s onl) . I s.no. Stu
dents anti t~ach~r< \\1.0 ,Ieslre to regi,t~l- for thl. ununer 
chool abroad ond to re~ive col1e/:e or prnf,'-sinnl1l rretlll rur 
thl'ir cours,·, should cOll1munlcate wllb Or. Lou::h." 
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N Q U EST 
----------------------.. --~~ __ ~~--~o~--.---~~ ........ -------------------
Raising Money by Increasing Tuition 

A KOTHER student tuition fee raise I imminent, according to Pre-Ident L. D. 
olfman, who tell' us that the . tate appropriated $30,000 less ior each year 

of the nc.·t biennium that it is now recei,-ing. 
The University will. of course, receive what the state sees fit to appropriate with

out equivocation, but friends of the institution feel chagrined when it is pointed out 
that the state has b~en more miserly with the University this year than with almost 
any other branch of ,this suppo cdl}' far eeing commonwealth. 

\\"ith a $.30,000 shortag(; starin~ the administration in the face and the absolute 
necessity of raising an additional <:;270,000 to take care of needed salary increase-, the 
shifting of the burden onto an already heavily-taxed student bod) eems the only 
wav out. 

'For it is, of course, unthinkabk. that the actual statu of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota must be lowered. And yet, with increased appropriation granted nearly 
all of our Big 10 neighbors, the row that 1Iinnesota must hoe will be a hard one. 
For while 11innesuta marks time during- the next two yeaL, the.e other (and com
peting) unh'ersities will be marching ahead. 

We hope that the interim commi ion will not only study the needs of the -ni
yersity of Minnesota bllt will alsu compare the appropriation and the ability to pay 
of other states and other statc instiutions. 

Millions and "Freak" Wills How Abo uta Job ? 

A WEALTHY resident of Wa:eca 
died recently, leaving, his acquaint

ances supposed. a milliun dollars to beau
tify the city. \\"hcn the will wa~ opened 
for pruhatinp:, however, it was found to 
he one of the strangest last bequc. t in 
histon. 

Termed a "freak" and a "trick" will 
h~ many, it spl'cified that the Univer itv 
nf Minnesota i' to receive the cntire SUI;l 
afte r J 00 Years, hut the g- ranting dnc, 
not end there. The University, in order 
to become and rcmain the benefactor, 
mll . t devote the cn tire sli m to ornitho
log-y, and mmt, on certain specified days 
dccorat the graves of ce rtain relative:, 
"i th certa in kinds of fl ower. 

H o . . . hum . . . who ever thought 
of for iug the Unh'ersity into the ccmc
((~ r)" decorating business. 

li D O you want a job ,., 
_ ome time ago we rublishcd this 

headline and li:ted four or fi,'c jobs that 
were available throtlgh the employment 
hureau of the Unh·crsity. n'eral re-
sponse. were rcceivetl. 

The employment bureau freqUl:ntly ha' 
joh, tha t arc w\'ll worth the consideration 
of the avcra~e alumnus. Those interested 
should \\ rite directly to the Employment 
Bureau, Administration building. or ap
plication may be filed with the Job Sa-
7'irc BI/rcol/ of the Mt~~ESOTA Ar.U\INI 

\\'EEKLY. \\'c'll try to rut you in touch 
\\ ith the right parties. 

Sinclair Fla y s " Dick y" 

O l'R own "Dicky" Burton, while de
li"ering hi - annual lectures hae last 

month, evidently let a cat out of the bag; 
a cat which, ungrateful, has returned to 
bite and cratch him. 

For while lecturing here he made tlle 
:tatement, on two or three occa ions (ac
cording to more tllan a dozen car-wit
neses) that'" -ictim and \"ictor" wa to 
recei,-e' the annual Pulitzer prize. Dr. 
Burton was chairman of the selecting 
committee of three and he i suppo cd to 
ha"e tated from the l~cture platform 
that one member of tlle committee was 
inclined to f .. Yor Upton 'inclair's book, 
"Bo ton." but that he had prevailed upon 
the committee not to ch,"o:e this book 
hecau5c of the "ociali tic tendencies of 
the author." The prize award was not 
to have been made public until later 
111 the . pring. 

The -tory was ori!!inallr reported in 
tlle .1IiIlIlCdf'ol,s "'v and the .1/jllllesol" 
D,)ily and \\"35 oon taken up by eastem 
new paper. Denial:; from Dr. Burton 
have come thick and fast and a scrappy 
fight has ensued. The JIiIlIl.-sola Daily. 
in a detective-like mood. ill\·itcd ~I r. in
clair to ('xpre: hi: opinion throu~h the 
editorial columlls of the Daily. This he 
did in a lengthy letter which wa printed 
the fore pa rt of the week. 

1fr. inclair charge: "Dicky" with 
bia '. prejudice. and with not awardin~ 
the prize according to the dictate of the 
will of Joseph Pulitzer who originally et 
aside the sum from which the prize is 
a\'"3rded. 

Icanwhile the bookstore continue to 
sell thousands of copie' of a book other
wise considered rather dull and uninter
esting. ------------------__ .... ___ --~.---~I--.. .r--.. ------------------__ 

TUB MINNEJlOTA ALUMNI WIiEKLY Is published by the General Alumni Association of the Unl ver-i ty of Mlnne-ota, on Saturday of each week 
during tbe regular session. from September throL;gb June. Monthly during J ul), and Aus:u . .,-t. LEU.XD F. LELAND, Editor and ManClgu 
Subscriptions $8.00 per ),en r. Office : U S Administration Dulldlng. Unl\"crsitr campus. Entered at tbe post otnce at Minneapolis, Minnesota," 

as second-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2760. 



To The Pacific Coast 
Through the Magnificient Canadian Rockies / . 

THE Mountaineer, the 500 Line's luxurious new 
train, will carry you to the Pacific Coast through 

the magnificient scenery of the Canadian Rockies. 
From the comforts of the n ew Solarium-Lounge car 
(after a luncheon prepared by a chef to whom cook. 
ing is an art) you may view of the glories of this 
great country_ ttthe wonder spot of America." 

Lolling back in an easy chair on the glass en
closed solarium, the mountains, river s and canyons 
spread out b efore you in one inspiring panorama. 
Beautiful Banff . • • glorious Lake Louise •.• Field 
••. into Vancouver before you realize it! 

Plan to visit the Pacific Coast this summer. 
Your trip on the Mountaineer will be one of wonder, 
rest and comfort. 

Low Round Trip S ummer Excursion Fares. 
Ask about our all-exp ense tours oj the West, 

For further information or r e8ervation8, ------. 
phone, write or call the Soo Line Travel 
Shops,located in Minneapolis on the ground 
floor First National-Soo Line Building; in 
SL Paul, at Fourth and Rohert Streets. 

If so let us h elp solve yow' travel 
worne. '\ ri te, wire or phone 

MI~~I:J()T.A WI:I:I\L~ 
Tl2.AVI:L I3Ul2I:.AU 

MINNEAPOLIS 

o f th e M inne s o t"a Week ly 

* 

A Smart Traveling Ensemble 

The chic ensemble picl ured abo\' is just the thing 
for the a lumnus s hool leach r when traveling at bome 
or ab road. The ensemble consists of a light weight 
tweed coat. tan or brown In color, with the dre to 
match. The dress cou ld possibly be made of flot crepe, 
easily washable. Tbe hat Is crushable, and made ot 
tan felt wllh a brown band. The combInation walkln~ 
shoes are two shades ot tan leather. The purse j. 
mnde of brown leatller and with tan glovcs, the oulfit 
is complete. Tile beads may be pearl, so mudl In 
vogue this season. 

Esseniials 01 all EdlLcaio,"s Trauel Equipment 

Yes, hy a ll means. the trave ling a lumnus should in· 
clude n I(ood memorandum book to record nil Impres· 
slons of the summer vacn lion trip; It kodak too, for 
mnny unusua l plclurcs aT po, sible. Next is ill u lrated 
a passport in facsimile, flod Inst a smart hat-box. 
with room for a lmost everything. Don' t take a long a 
lot of surpl us clothes or other equ ipment. The best 
ru le when traveling Is to travel light. 

Facis a"d Cl<fS by Guild Trn,'re Bureall 
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How We Get Our Scientific Apparatus 

B EFOBJI 

frAil in"trumellt for mell$urin" "lou of Burfacu such Il$ paJ)€r and \ITM same imtrument after the ill, tTllment desiuncT hnd mnd. h:" "tlld!! 
lacquers as it had been devised by the i,lt·entor. and rontriblltiOll to i/ dere/oplllent. 

I N the development, design and manu
facture of scientific apparatus there 
is nothing spectacular. nothimr to 

"make" the newspaper headlines. The 
indu try, measured in sales volume. is 
small, and it i highly specialized. Un
likc the demand for chewing gum, cos
metic' or other stenographic requisites, 
th demand for the products of the 
,cientific apparatus manuhcturer comes 
from a limited field. The average in
telligence le\'el of his employees. and con
~equently his average payroll level, are 
higher than in almost any other indus
trv. In relation to sales, the cost of de
"eloping new apparatus and new meth
ods is much higher than in any other 
bu~iness. The total number of items 
manufactured is exceedingl\' large The 
Quantity of a given item produced 111 
a ,ingle lot is, on the other hand, very 
mall. In terms of dollars and cent the 

a\'crage order i. small. and their number 
is very great. 

All the fact iust mentioned mean hil!h 
co t of product. They have conspired 
to make the names "apparatus manufac
turer" and "highwa) robber" somewhere 
near synonymous in the mind of the oro
fessor who has the responsibi litv of pur
chasing' apparatus. Yet the po. ibility 
of more than a nominal profit is pre
cluded by keen competition in a small 
industrY like the one under discus ion. 
I\ppara'tus pric s arc high compared with 
prices of articl s sold by the "fiyc-anl
ten" and by hardware stores. In making 
sUe'h comparisons it I11U,t be remembered 
that because of the complication, men
tioned, and the xpenses re ulling from 
thelll, articles manufactured as scientific 

By Paul E. Klopsteg 
['11, '13, '16} 

Director iu chargl' of D,~'l'iOPIIICllt aud 
MaUl/factI/ring, Ccntral Scil'lltific COli/
pail.\', Chicago; formerly Instructor ill 

P".\'sics, l/lIi'i.'crsity of JliIHlCsota. 

apparatus co t much more than vaguely 
similar articles sold by the hardware 
store. The household article is manu
factured in enormou Iy larger quantities 
than i the laboratory appliance. \Vith
out going into all the reason for high 
co t of scientific apparatu, it may be 
remarked that if the de\"(~lopment, de
sign and production of scientific instru
ment. were not largely the kind of work 
about which one can get genuinely en
thusia. tic, and which is neyer, not even 
for a moment, unintere. ting. some of u 
in the business would probably be doing 
something much more .imple, and ta"-;ng 
life corre.pondingl)' easy. 

DurinJ:r the pa, t few year the .cien
tific horizon of human knowledge ba 
been widened immenseh'. In the United 

tates especiall~'. se'vcral agencie ha\'e 
heen estahli.hed for the di~'emination of 
new scientilic fact' among laymen. Per
haps never before has the layman been 
o interested in scknce a, he is to-

day. L'ndoubtedh' he will soon recog
nize, a. does the ' cientific worker. that 
the material welfare of humanity de
pend in a great mea ure on ,c,ientific 
progress rather than on any other single 
factor. It need hardly be arglled that the 
intt'llectual and • piritual interest of man 
bear an intimate relationship to hi, ma-
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terial welfare. \Ve find it difficult to 
imagine life without electricity, gas, and 
means of rapid tran portation and com
munication; without newspapers and 
magazines; without modern medicine 
and urger)'; yet it ha not been many 
year ince the e neces itie of modern 
iife were unknown. All of them are 
direct and indirect results of cientific 
re-earch. 

Granted that one of the noble t en
deavor of man i to make the e..xistence 
of mankind a happier one; that !hi en
deavor Will in time be accepted by the 
individual a hi obligation toward his 
fellow man: that cientific inye ti!!dtion 
is one of the mo t powerful aO'encie- in 
helping the individual to fulfill thi obli
gation; the condu ion L then ine\;table 
that cientific training will occupy an in
crea ingl)' important position in the edu
cational curriculum. cientific appara
tu-. a mo t important factor in scientific 
education. will be demanded and u.ed in 
incr<asing quantities. Ob,;ously the de
signer and manufacturer of uch appa
ratu has no .-mall rc pon:ibility in keep
ing abreast of the demand both a to 
Quantity and kind. 

Regardless of the purpo.e for which 
a cientilic apparatu i: to be u ed
whether it be intended for the educa
ti nal or indtdrial laboratorv, whether 
it i. to be applied to in~pl'Ctiori or control 
"ork in a manufacturing plant. whether 
the inkndnl u,e is physical, chemical. 
biological or mt'dical-the apparatu, in 
qlll'stion largl'ly represent· the practical 
applicatil n of ph)' ic.'\l principle An il
lu. tration of thi fact may be gi'-en by 
describing briefly the apparatu, employed 
in connection' with two YCr)' recent de-
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yelopment The illustration will serve 
at the sam time to show how the funda
men tal prInciple may be applied to wide
ly di fferent uses. 

For everal years studies have been 
carried on at the University of hicago 
and in the Laboratory of the Chicago 
Department of Health to determine, if 
possible, whether a u eful technique in 
diagnosis might be evolved from the fac t 
that colloidal particles, su p nded in wa
ter, migrate or travel when subjected to 
an electr ic field. Bacteria-one kind of 
colloidal particles-had been found to 
travel in an electric field towards th 
positive pole or anode. Such motion is 
called electrophoresis. 

Dr. Falk and his associates, who 
ha ve been ca rryi ng on the studies, found 
parallel relations between the peed with 
which di ffcrent strain of pneumococci 
move in an elect ric field and the \' iru
lence of the e trains. Th yare able to 
predict the outcome, in other word, to 
make a correct prognosis of pneumonia, 
with a lmost unerring accuracy, by mea -
uring the electrophoretic velocity of the 
organism invol ved. Applying the same 
method to diphtheria baci lli they are able 
to di stingui h clearly bctween the viru
len t and non-virulent trains within a 
few hours in tead of having to wait sev
era l days for the re ul t by the u ual 
guinea pig method. 

\ "'hen a research of the type de cribed 
has been carried to a certain point, par
ticularly if the results of the re earch 
indicate that other laboratories might 
wi h to carryon similar tudie, the ap
paratus designer's function Ilters the 
picture. The scientist cannot be expcct
ed to de ign apparatus which will meet 
the requirements of being compact, as 
simple as pos ible, be economical to man
ufacture, and have the appearance which 
might be expected in appa ratus supplied 
by a manufacturer. The desi~ner studies 
the scient ili requirements a nd on the 
basis of his experience and with his 
knowledge of manufacturin~ economies 
works out the design. As an example ill 
a single ullit he combines an assembly 
of electrical measuring instruments. Two 
simple keys are arranged for reversing 
the elect rical potential to take the place 
of a reversing switch and a key. In ad
diti n, cl early marked binding posts are 
placed to enable the laboratory techni
cian who knows nothing about the elec
trical principles involved, to make his 
connections without the possibi lity of 
error. 

A laboratory device which depends to 
a large extent on the same phenomenon 
of electrophoresis was designed to take 
the place of the water sti ll for the puri
ficati on of water. Instead of evaporat
ing the water and leaving the impurities 
behind the new meth d removes the im
purities and I 'aves pure water b hind. 
The impurities whi h may consi t of di s
solved salts and coli idal particles are 
drawn by the electrodes from a com
partment the sides of which are made 
of heavy' cotton duck, with the posi
tives and negative electrodes on opposite 
sides of thi compartment. The colloidal 
impuriti s migrate in the same way as d.o 
the bacteria in the Falk ElectrophoresIs 
Apparatus; and the dissolved impurities 
pass out of the compartment and to the 
electrodes by electrolysis. The water be
ing purified is passed through a series of 
such compartments, and after it leaves 

the la t of this series its purity i a high 
as that of ordinary distilled water. The 
remarkable thing about this method of 
water purification is that the co t of the 
elect ric power is les than 11100 of that 
requi red to operate an electrically heated 
till of the same capacity. 

T he illustration show the "before" 
and "after" of an opt ical instrument 
which was devi ed for measuring the 
g loss of pap r, leather and lacquer fin
ishes for autumobi les and furni ture. The 
original form c nsi t of a wood n box 
having anything but instrument-like ap
pearance. The new deSign nut unly 
I oks like an imtrumcnt, but it pos esses 
advantages over the original such as free
dom from warping, and hence loss of ac
curacy, and the pos ibility of using it on 
the urface of a wall, or an automobi le 
body, or on paper in the original. heet. 

From the time an idea fo r a new piece 
of apparatu - is conceived until the ap
paratus has been manufactured, inspect
ed, and is ready to sell, every stage of its 
evolution is full of problem. The first 
step is usually a development j b, which 
consi ts of studying all of the phy ics or 
chemi try or other cience involved in the 
idea, with the obvious purpose of evolv
ing an apparatu which i correct in prin
ciple and economical to manufacture. 
A typica l devel pment may, for example, 
con i t fir t, of a thorough-going study 
of all avai lab le references to the subj ct, 
combined with research on it theoreti
cal a pect. On the basis of th i work 
an xperimental cle ign is evolved. A 
model i then built and thoroughly test
ed. Usuall y the tests at once r veal or 
-ugg-et pints which a re capable of im
provement. A study of the first model 
may and usually should re ult in impli
fication and improvement of design. 

Often the scientific study involved in 
the development process makes necessary 
the design and con truction of specia l 
appara tus. As an illustrati n of this 
point may be mentioned the very exten
si \'e problem of working out the correct 
desi~n of such electrically heated and 
automatically controll ed con tant tem-
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Bookstore Plans Proceeding 
Eff rts t pmh forward the cstabli h

ment of a tudent b okstore in pite of 
the indications of strellu liS opposition 
to the project from southeast 1 [inne
apolis hook dealcrs are bein)< continued 
by the commi ttee in charj!e. of the de
velopment of plans. 

That th e operation of a stud nt book
store can he made eminen tly successf ul 
is indicated hy the c1i\idcnds th at a re 
heing- paic! annuall y to the memher of 
the Engineers' hookstore, which is sup
ply ing texts and material to th e turlents 
in the techni cal schools, E lmer cdcI', all
Univer ity cOlillcil representative n the 
bookstore committee, stat d last week. 

Technica l students pa tron izin~ the 
student bookstore la t year receivecl a 
dividend of 16 and two-third s PCI' cent, 
which meant a direct reduction of the 
total cos t of their material I y thi s 
amount, Mr. d r stated. The Medical 
school book store, privatcly operated on 
a co-operative plan, is also paying divi 
dends to its pa trons to the x tent of 10 
p r cent of the total cost of all materials 
purchased. 

TIlE ~llN ESOTA LUlIINI \ £EKLY 

perature device, a water baths, incuba
tors, and dry ing ovens, In thi s study it 
i. neee. sa ry to d cide first what precision 
of temperature control at any g iven 
point in the bath or air chamb r is rc
quired, and what ulllformity of temp ra
ture throughout th bath or chamber is 
necessary. To determine whether in a 
given design the requirements are m t 
both during short intervals and over 
very long p riod' of operation, two alter
native methods are po. ible. The one 
is to have the experim nter make periodiC 
ob ervati n at hort interval. fur hour 
or da) at a time, using instrument for 
making the measurements which have the 
required degree of accuracy. This pro
cedure is extremely time-consumlllg, and 
there is no question but that the ob
server's time could be spent to better ad
vantage. The other proc dure i to I"on-
truct an automatic recording device, the 

sensitivcne s of which can be adj usted to 
suit the requir ments of the most pre
cise control, a well a tho e less exacting 
in thei r demands for precision. In the 
course of one il1\'estigation, such a re
corder was desi~ned and built. Two 
imultaneous phot(J~raphic records are 

obtainable by the deAcction of en itive 
galvanometers operated by th rmoele
ment '. A sensitiveness of .001·C for 
0.2 inch on the record can be obtained . 
The photographic record automatically 
has one-minute interval recorded on it. 
and it comes out of the record r devel
oped, fixed, washed and dricd. The 
gr at . a\'ing of time and of nerve-ex
hausting work, and the fact that perma
nent records are ecured by means of the 
device. are ufficient justification for the 
considerable exp me involved in it de-
ign and const ruction. 

\Vhen all the neces arv test on the 
mod I of a new apparatus hav been 
ompleted the a ppara tus become the sub

ject of study by the cnginee rin~ depart
ment. The d signe r mu -t be cnnY'rsant 
with all manufa turing proces cs, with 
tan lard dimen_ ions of materials tInt 

might be u ed. with foundry practice, 
with the relatively new praces of die 
a ting and bakelite moulding, and with 

other detail of manufacture which have 
a baring on th production of the fin
ished articl After the designer has 
completed the preliminary sketches the 
latter are checked by the chief cngin er 
who studies them from the standpoint of 
manufa turing requirements and aL 0 

f rom the standpoint of pcrformance of 
th appa ratus. The latter point is im
pOl·tant because the fini shed product must 
duplicate the performance of th l' labora
tory model. 

After the engineer ing depa rtm 'nt has 
compl ted its work on a particular ap
paratus, a conference of the "d sign com
mittee" takes up the que -tion of me hani
cal d i~n of an apparatus which will 
embody a ll f thc ess ntial f atur s of 
the model. and which, at the same time, 
will be simple and conomical to manu
facture. A numb r of alternative de
signs ar u lIally worked out by one of 
the d signing n~incrs and suhmitted to 
the committee, and a~aill the b('st fe~
tures of each f th m combined into one 
which appr ach th bcst possible form . 
Usuall y a final mod lith n con. trtlctcd 
in which the r maining defects, i [ an) , 
will b minor OI1C ; these can easily be 
corr cted in thc workin design up n 
which quantity produ tion i bas('d. 
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Does Your Boy Want to Go to Camp 

l 'u,,1 lc,lCI.n'fS8 alld countless lakes . . . 
,.1 Magic l s/e, a fislienltan's paradise . , 
L(>[I/I pine h'efs, majestic I'lCnmpS , .• 
.1liUilty )·it·O's and tli e lion,e 01 llie Indian 

A D don't be misled, for there i 
more truth than po try abo\lt the e few 
lines quoted above. Camp .-:/rrM,'hcad 
for Boys has a ll these qualification and 
more, too. And why shouldn't it haye 
when such staunch 1Iillnesotans as 
"Doc" ooke. -oach El11il Iver on and 
. .l, Il -A merican H erb J oesting are in 
charge? 

H ere each all I every alum nus wil1 find 
an opportunity t get hi or her son out 
in the grea t outdoors under the right 
kind of tutelage :1 nd upen'ision with a 
chance for in truction in all of the ac
ti i tie that :1 re dear to the heart 0 f 
c\'cry boy. hether it he swimming, 
( otha 11, basketball. soccer. tenni . golf, 
sai lb ating, speedb ating. wood era ft. 
track, Indi. II lore, or camp cookery, in 
fac t almost any pha e of outdoor life 
and ubject directly pertinent to it will 
be taugh t at this most allractive and in
teres ting of boy,li' camp . 

E III i I 1I'C)·sOIl. 
Millnesota's noted 
hockey coach is 
one of the camp's 

coaches. 

\I K a !I It-tr$O/l. 
Emil's brother 
from Marquette. 
wil l help coach 
boys at Camp 

Al~·o1Qhead. 

Dr. Cooke, Emil Iverson, Herb Joesting 
Recommend "Camp Arrowhead" 

lTD,.. L. J. Cooke, 
HeadmlUlter 0 f 
Cam pArrow-

head. 

ITHerb Joesting. 
[ a 111 0 1/ S d li-
d ",eneall '1111· 
back tl'ill be at 

Every po ible advantage will be gi\'en 
your boy. As a proof of this fact let 
us tell you orne of the people who are 
to be in tructors and counsellors at 
"Camp Arrowhead." To start off with 
a bang, Dr. L. J. Cooke i to be the head
master of the "Camp." Dr Cooke as you 
all know is eminent a a leader in ph)' -
ical education, athletics and hygiene. AI
thougb he is a graduate of the Gni\'er ity 
of Vermont. he ha been, for 32 Years, 
a member of the athletic department staff 
of the Unil'ersity and has e tablished an 
en\'iable record at ;\unne ota, bein~ 
acknowledged the "Father of Athletics." 
In his time he ha introduced and 
coached nearly e\'el")' sport-ba ketball, 
baseball, boxing:. wre tling, gymna tics 
and wimming. Dr. Cooke has been in 
boys' camp work before, ha\'ing person
ally conducted a ucce siul camp on 
Lake Champlain in Vermont. 

Next on the personnel Ii t we have 
Emil \V. herson, in tructor and coach 
of winter ports at the Uni\'ersity of 
~Iinnesota . Emil, needles to say, has 
been 1Iinne ota" hockey coach ince the 
ea on of 1923-24- and during that period 

of time he has made a real hockey team 
here. ~fr. IyerSOll is one of the pioneers 
in K orthern ;\linnesota outdoor acti '<1 -
ties, one of America' greate t authori
tie on winter sports, hockey and cro 
country. Through his a_sociation with 
sporLmen' organization in Chicago and 

ITJJallY boys U'ill be deliah/eel t .. ith the Al'ell )'y le$solls they 
/"('cei~'e tl'om !Tw. Feeny. ~-illed A.l-Che111 enthusiast. 

Detroit. he has h:lndled thousand of 
boy. anoe trip for boy have long 
been a feature of Iver all . utdoor Lif;, 
Inc .. of which organization he i the 
head. 11r. lYer on i to direct Camp 
.-\rro\\"head outdoor _port in the sum
mer :lnd all winter actiyitie . 

"Breathes there a m:ln ... " who has 
ne\'er he:l rd the name of "Herb" Joe t
ing (Ex '30 g), the captain of the 
''Thundering Herd" of 19_7, and for two 
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years the unanimous selection as All
American fullback? If such a one lives 
let him learn of Minnesota's own "Herb'" 
who was for three years an outstandir:g 
player on the football gridiron as a man 
who is on the way to as high ;ecognition 
in boys' camp work as he received on 
the football field. Mr. Joesting is much 
interested in the development of boys 
and is eminently qualified to direct boys' 
camp activities. His experience as a 
forester and his general knowledge of 
the outdoors qualifies him for all phases 
of youth education. 

On glancing further through the per
sonnel of the "camp" we find the name 
of Einar Jystad, a veteran yachtsman 
from Norway, who is to have under his 
pers~ll1al supervision sail boating, speed
boatmg, and the associated water sports. 
In addition to his yachting experience, 
Mr. Jystad is a skiier of note, having 
represented Norway in the Olympic 
games when that country gained the title 
in this popular winter sport. He will 
direct skiing activities at the winter 
camp. Kay VII. Iverson, director of in· 
tram ural athletics and hockey coach at 
Marquette University, is to be in charge 
of the physical development program at 
"Camp Arro~ht;ad for Boys." Lloyd 
Boyce. the assistant swimming coach at 
the University of Minnesota, and pro. 
ducer of championship hi gh school swim
ming teams, is to instruct the boys in 
swimming and life saving. William S. 
Feeney ('31Ag) is to be camp instructor 
in archery, which. is to be offered because 
of its close connection with Indian life. 

Our enthusiasm about the unusual op
portunities given the boys at the camp 
through the exceptional personnel have 
led us to forget the ideal location of 
the summer camp for your boy. But 
better late than never! 

Camp Arrowhead for boys is situated 
on a high promqntory overlooking Lake 
Vermilion and is one of the most beauti
ful of Norlhwoods camp. Lofty pines 
tower over the property and it is entirely 
enclosed in .a vast birch forest. 

A modern 109 lodge and dining room, 
equipped with a sanitary kitchen, is the 
center of the camp plan. The cabins in 
which the boys are housed front the lake 
hore at average distances. There is a 

clean sand beach, with docb and diving 
equipment. A thriving Indian viJlage is 
situated a short distance from the camp. 
The camp proper, in fact, is built on th e 
site of an old Indian encampment. Signs 
of the Red Men are prolific. 

Situated as it is at the southern en
trance to the Superior National Forest 
on Lake Vermilion, Camp Arrowhead 
for Boys is fortunate in being able to 
start its canoe trips right from its own 
main dock. Along the canoe route moose 
and deer are seen in great numbers. Op
portunities for wild animal pictures are 
presented which will enable the boys to 
secure excellent photograph. \Vi th the 
"camp" photographer along, results with 
the kodak are aSSllred. Occa i nal bear, 
Ivnx, otter, beaver and fisher are seen 
along the canoe trail. The canoe now, 
as it was a hundred years ago, is the 
only means of summer tra"cl in the 
great wi ldern_css of the Little Indian 
Sioux River, Loon Lake and Lac La 
Croix. On thi s trail also are found In-

dian paintings on the sides of huge rock 
cliffs, which tower upwards hundreds of 
feet out of the water. 

If yo!! are the least bit uncertain or 
credulous about this "too good to be 
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true" summer hide-a-way, bundle up the 
family and take a trip to Camp Arrow
head and we are sure that you will be 
convinced, even as we were convinced, 
that it is absolutely ideal for all boys. 

* Tuition Raise Probable 
to Meet Grave Deficiency 
lr NCREASES in tuition fees after July 
Jl 1 are likely according to a statement 
read by President L. D. Coffman at the 
Board of Regents' meeting last week. 
The document also contained the state
ment that the total amount allowed for 
the University for the next biennium is 
$30,000 less per year than what is now 
received. 

Ways and means of raising the needed 
$30,000, and an additional $270,000 to 
make up a fund of $300,000, which the 
administration had expected the legisla
ture to appropriate, so that needed in
creases in the salaries of the instructional 
staff might be made, are also discussed. 
President Coffman's statement is of vital 
importance and carefully explained the 
condition the University of Minnesota 
now finds herself in. Portions are pub
lished herewith: 

The legislature has adjourned. The ap
propriations for tbe University of Minnesota 
for the next biennium have been made. It 
is now neees ary that we take an inventory 
of the situation and determine upon the 
general policies which we should follow dur
ing the current biennium. 

It will be recalled that the Regents of Ul e 
University asked tbe legislature to make ap
propriations for the University (or each year 
of the biennium as follows: 
For Maintenance . ................. $3,550,062 

Grand Rapids ................ 30.000 
Hospital (State Share) ... .. ... 150,000 
Buildings and Land .......... 300,000 

This request was based upon the most care
ful. Lhorough-~oing analYSis of the Univer
sity's situation and needs that ver has been 
made. The requ t was published in pamph
let form. mailed to every newspaper, to 
every member of the legislature, to the mem
ber of the State Commission of Administra
tion and Finance. to other puhlic officers. 
to a selected group of the alumni. and to 
a number of othel' persons in the state. 

The State Commission of Administration 
and Finance made the following recommen
dation to the iegislature: 
For Maintenance .................. $3,200,000 

Grand Rapids ........ ......... 20,000 
Hospital (State Share) ........ 100.000 
BuUdin(JS and Land ......... None 

The recommendations of the State Com
mission ot Administration and Finance car
ried no appropriations for buildings and land 
and no increase in the state's shar 0( the 
cost of providing for Indigent po.lients (one
hAlf of the cost of providing for Indigent 
patients is borne by the counties that send 
thpm to llle hospital) . 

Thc Senate Cornmitt<"C on Finance voted 
to grant the entire amount requested by thc 
Regents of Ihe University. The Housc Com
mittee on Appropriations voted to gr(lnL 3.-
100.000 for maintenance (including 100.000 
for the ho pitnl) and $300.000 a year for 
ten l'en rs for I uilclings. The conferencc com· 
mittee representing the two houses finally 
agreed to grant $3,300.000 for s upport includ
ing Grand Rapids. 150.000 for thc hospitAl. 
and 300.000 II. year for ten y n.rs for build
Ings. The bill was pAssed In this form. 
Along with the appropriation for stat aid 
to schoo ls the appropriations for suopnrt for 
the {Tniv~rsi ty wer · veLD d by the Governor. 
On the clOSing night of th e session nnw 
bill was passed, granling the University 
~.22,.onO a yeAr for support (I ndudino; $I~,-

000 for Grand Rapids) plus $150.000 for th e 
hospital. The University has heeD a llotting 
. 15,000 for years for the support of the 
Grnl1(l Rapids Experiment Station. The new 
n.pproprla tion act grants $45.000 n yellr to 
lhe ch 01. This in lude Ule $15,000 itcm 

hltherto allotted and Is $5,000 more than 
both the chool and station have been re
ceiving this year. 

During Ule pl'e ent year the University re
ceives from the state $3.325.000 for general 
maintenance and the ho pital and '25.000 
additional for Grand Rapids, or a total ot 
$3,350,000. Of this, however. $100.000 Is (or 
the ho pital. thus leaving $8,250.000 tor the 
actual maintenance of all of the ngeocie.9 
and a tivitics of the institution aside from 
the hospital. 

It will be observed that excluding the 
Grand Rapids chool, tbe appropriations just 
made by the legislature tall short of the 
actual amount which we are now receiving 
trom the state this year by $30.000. This is 
the Orst time In years that less money bas 
been granted to the University. for its main
tenance and operation than It has been re
ceiving. 

The Uni,ersity will have during the bien
nium more money thnn heretofore trom 
state sources to care tor the indigent pa
tients who are ent to the ho pltal. addltion
a 1 money for new buildi ngs, but no adeli· 
tional money for the improvement and de· 
velopment of its teaching and research. 

The Regents of the nlversity clearly face 
the problem of determining what policy th 
Unlver Ity shall pursue during the next bi
ennium. The tlrst thing, of course, \I hieh 
must be done Is to charge off the $30.000 
108S whicll represents the difference between 
what tbe Universi ty is now re('eiving (rom 
ti,e sta te and what it will receive from the 
sta te next year. Thal 30,000. so it seems 
to me, hould b charged against the Re· 
gents' Reserve. 

It will be recalled Ulat the Regen ts s t up 
a Reserve of $100.000 ninc years ago. Thl. 
repre nt. about 1-100 of lbe total budget of 
tbe University. 

While the um of $100,000 seems larg , 
It nevertbeless is small "hen compar d wIth 
the total University budget and when con· 
sldered in relation to the wide variety of 
demands made upon the Regents and upon 
the administration tor services, mattl-Ia 1 .. 
equipment, and ocllvities who e needs can
not be foreseen at the time tbe annual bud
get is prepared. For example. during the 
current l'ear no one could have foretold 
that a storm would destroy a part of the 
property at Zumbra Heights. or that oppor· 
tU'1itieS to bring ccrtain dl tinguished le 
turers ot the campus would ttrj~l'. Or that 
additionA l funds would be needed to brin,!: 
certain Important reSearcIle.9 to a conclu lon , 
or that new situation . ,'auld arise d~mand
in~ new re~earche~ of immedlnt~ and of 
great VA lue to la rg group~ of cillzcns. or 
that new tJ pes of equipm nt of /!'rcnt value 
to the l nil'crsit" would b invented. 

An anal),. is of the us 8 of which this Hc· 
sen'e has he en put would show that it has 
been used for all sorts of misccllaneous pur
poses at the chools and tallons and at tile 

nlver itl' In gen('ra l which would In Any 
way contribute to the succc< (ul operation 
of the Universlt)' And improve its service Lo 
the Rtudcnts and 10 the state. To redUl'e 
this Hcs n 'e by (lnv cOllslderable amount 
will limit tlle functions of the University, 
make it less possible [or it to take care of 
emerge~cy situations as they arise. nnd in 
a muilltudc of W3VS le"sen th e kind" nnd 
qURlity of se rvice which the Institution may 
give. 

n undoubtcdlv 1< poor ndmlnl.lrnth·o 
pollOI' (or an eclucntioon I Institution to oel
vance the members of it . staff olllv "hen 
they rc('cil'e offcrs to go to other instlln
tlO"" of le31'1llng. This not onlv is dl<coll 
ertln.!:: it I. dcmornlizing In fts pffcN. II 

wise instllution will undertak to disco"er 
those persons of tol ent on Ihe sta ff Aod 10 
advance them as rnpldly AS po"slble . Tr 
IIwn understand Ihnt 1hel' nrc to reeclve 
this kind of on.iderAllon · At thc hAnds of 
thp Admlni tration or th University. they 
will b lc.~ eli.posen to view with aporov"l 
offers to go 10 otll r institutions ot Ttol"n
ing. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

Gear-fie H. Bierman ('1 E: 'IDG) 
al' tllat at tile Uaiver ity he 

learned to tIllnk 10gicalJl'. and to 
ex-pr himselt easily, and believes 
that the true spirit of Minnesota 
Is shown In the support gIven and 
tile rapid manner in \I hlch tile 
lemoria I Stadium was paid for 

and built. Since leaving the Vni 
ve""it}' he has been emplo),ed b)' 
the G nera I Eelctric Company at 
Cleveland. Ohio. He Is now tech 
nical as Istant superintendent or 
tile procc<:s shop at the Whlle 
Motor ompan)' In Cle'-eland. 
While h was at the Univen;it)' 
Mr. Bicrman was a member ot 
.r1'r Friar.. and in ath letics he 

won his " \" In botll track and 
football. Mr. Bierman' career I. 
a good example ot the "After-life 
of Footba ll Men'" 

Puffed wbeat is the result of 
the experiments of Alexander P. 
Anderson ('9i: '95G). After post
graduate work here. Mr. Anderson 
went to the Univen;ity of Munich, 
Germany, where he recei"ed his 
Pb.D. in 1 97. Before retiring to 
''Towerview'' at Red Wing, Min
nesota, wbere be is still ex-perl
menting privateh', he held a posi
lion as botanist and bacteriologist 
at Clem on College, outh Carl)
Iina. " -bile octino: 8S curator of 
Herbarium at Columbia. he made 
tile dl covery in tarch and cereal 
grain, a tudy which has occupied 
all bi time since. Mr. Anderson 
Is another man of great uce 
tIlat has become uccessful through 
bis own efforts entirely. having 
worked his war through the Uni
versity by peddling paper. 

Kendrick Charles Babcock (' 9) 
spent the first five years after bls 
graduation at Minn ota as an 
alumni fellow !I.lJd instructor. In 
1 91 be weDt to Harva rd Univer-

ity where he spent two lmpor
tan t years as a scholar and a fel
low in histoT)', writing a tbesis 
on dinavian immigration to 
Ibe United tates. and receiving 
the degrees A. J. and Ph,D. The 
years following were spent in 
teaching. writing, publl bing. lec
turing. tra"el and admini ' trative 
work. He was a member of the 
faculty of tile University of Cali
fornia for seven rean;. president 
of tbe VDi"ersity of Arizona for 
even years, speciali t in Higber 

education on tile U. _ Bureau of 
Education for a couple year and 
since 1913 has been Dean of tbe 
College of . L . A _ at tile VDiver
. ity of Illinois. 

How Deficiency ln Appropriation Will B e Met 
The practical que tlon. tIlerefore. is, " hat 

CIln the Unh'ers!t)' do to meet thi ilustion 1 
There I on l)' on thing to do n nd tha t L 
to take money which it bas been using tor 
oUler purpo. es and u,e it to provide ror 
tile continued Itnprovement alld development 
of the teaching force. That does not me, n 
that there hould be general Oat increase for 
the entirc ,tntl' but It doe mean that "here
ever there I rea <on for believing that mem
bers of the taff ar tllorou~hl)' d en·ing . 
an effort <hould b made to provide more 
adequatel)' for them. 

It is m)' opinion Ulcrerore that the Cni
ver. itl' hould u,e for tile staff the <Ullb 
referred to In the (ollowing parogl'<lph •. 

1. The 1J0me ite item, \ ,llOO. ThL I 
an Item \\hich i_ being used for the im
provement of th e t ract of lan el Iring between 
the main campus and the (arm cllmpus. 

2. Reduc th e Item for unfilled p ' ition. 
(rom 35.000 to ,20,000. thus Tcleo_ing ' 1.1,-
000. 

3. Eliminate en tircly the specin l book fund 
it<.>m of 20.0(10. This i. nn item which hos 
been in th budget for se\-ern l l ear' (or 
the purchn<e of specia t ets of book for 
the Unlvcn;it)' Ilbrnry. 

I . Eliminate the item of pedal equip
men t o( 30.000. Thl monel' has b(>en u.ed 
from l ime to time 10 supplement Ihe l ' ni 
vcrslt\"s Reserve In the purehn'e or hhthl\' 
Importan t specialize<l equipmen t ror the ynr
lou" labora torle" of the Vniyer.l t,·. 

5. Redul'e the item of Cnm)l1H impro\ 
ment. h\' leaving 20.000 In Ih item. 

The nilove ilem. totnl \09 .000. It I. mI' 
opinion Uwt th l. mon )' ohou](1 be u cd to 
preven t los.e. (rom the staff nnd to Imprnw 
the /l'cnerol situa tion thr U~llOut Ihe ' ,,1 
'er.lly. 

Thc ,'c ar I" 0 other oUl'ce. (rom "hkh 

we may expect orne inere e ID re"enue. 
One is tudent fees due to a po ' ible in
cre" e in students and tile other is tile mill 
tax. 

hould there be an innea e in tudents 
certaInl)' a part if not all of tile money 
cleri'ed from them will be needed to pro\ide 
for their Instruction. hould anr monel' be 
a\-allable from either or bOUl of Ille' e 

ourees. It should be used to help p y for 
on additional boiler tile Unh'ersitr . hould 
haye tbi next year. It i. difficult to teil 
just now exoctly what thi boiler will cost; 
probabl}' \0,00\\ . There "OS in tile budo:et 
this year 15.000 for a new heotino: stack. 
The Incrca<e in re"enue from Ihe fees onll 
(rom the mill tax In as til ere be aDY, tl)
gelher witll thi 15.000, hould be used for 

Join in the Fun June 17 

the in, tallation of thi new boiler aDd iD 
case the increase in receipts froin tllese two 

Ourees when odded to tile 15.000 i suf
flcient to make tile 10.000 ne ' ry for tile 
purchase and in tallatioD of the boiler. then 
tile deficit must be mnde up out of the UDi
yersitl·'. Re erve. 

It \iill be obse rved, however, that tbe total 
sum "bich we can make a\-ailable from 
tllcse OUH'CS lack about ~OO,OOO o( equalling 
tile um "hich tile Rco:ents had d ired for 
the improvement of the stajL It cems per
fectly clear that the on I) way tIlnt tIli ad
ditional sum can be pro"itletl will be by in
Crea es in student fe ' . An equitable re
adjustment of fe prubablj- connot be 
worked out in time to be etTecth-e Jul), I, 
19~9. Unle tIli can be done the ni"er
sltl' cannot maintain the , tandards wbich 
the Regents' tntement to tile legislature de
clared to be e ' enUal. aDd unle- tile Re
gents desire to continue to operate during 
the second year of tile biennium upon a 
lower basis of efficien r tllnn they ubmitted 
to the legl latllre. a Iud), of tile qu tion of 
fee should be uudertaken a oon a po 
"ible. 

An inereasin!: . hare of the cost of main
tajnin~ tht:' ni\"crsat)" hns now (or anum 
ber of rears been follino: upon the tudents. 
The Regents have always been reluctant to 
increa e fcc, but npparentlr there I no 
other war of et'urino: the fund. the)' kno" 
to be neee_"arr for the adequate support of 
the l'niY "it)'. In, Icw of the present cir
CUlllstan !" it would rtninly em as if thc 
tudents and thE'ir parent! must be a_ked 

to ,; -ume n _ till h a,iE'r burden of the co,t 
of maintaining the UniYersity even tIlou!th 
nearl, two-tllird of the men and tWl)-6ftll 
of the women stutlen ts are pa rli Ill' or 
"holly , elf- upporting. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Days News 

* N cw H allOYS for TT' cst 
IILEVON F. WE T (Ex. '21) wa ap-

pointed by the American Federation 
of Arts to serve on the jury of selection 
for the purpose of assembling a collection 
of American prints to be exhibited at the 
Victoria and Albert 11u eum in London 
in the summer of 1929. This was a fit
ting appreciation of a young artist whose 
career has been termed _ensationallv 
rapid by art connoisseurs, for it was onl)' 
a few years ago that 1fr. \Vest made hi, 
debut as an etcher, having worked previ
ously at oils and illustrating, says the 
current Notioltol llIogo:;il!C. 

"The work of Levon West never seems 
to grow weari orne-it has the spontane
ity of youth and reflects the sincerity of 
an artistic soul in getting right at the 
heart of his subject through the medium 
of the cold steel point on the glowing 
copper. After this is done, his real work 
begins, for he stand at the etching press, 
hour after hour, with ink-smeared hand 
and smock, keeping everlastingly at it, 
until he gets precisely those values in the 
lines and shades with which he produces 
definite effect. He narrows his eyes and 
focuses on the print the real picture that 
was in his mind when his steady hand 
and trained technique began the creation 
of a new etching. 

"In March Etcher West attended the 
inauguration of President Hoover. The 
rainy day and artistic setting of that 
memorable March day event impressed 
him very much and inspired a series of 
etchings having to do with Washington 
and the prominent men of the country for 
a forthcoming exhibition." 

.1lUlnlli TT Tould Be PoliliciaJls 

T HOSE who read the local newspa
pers know that the political situation 

in Minneapolis is anything but tranquil. 
Notwithstanding this fact several alumni 
are filing for offices for election or re
election this summer. Among the candi
dates who are vying with Mayor 
George Leach (Ex. '99) for his job we 
find \"1. F . Kunze (,97), chairman of the 
city's board of public welfare; John R 
Coon ('llL); and Dr. A. N. Be e sen, 
who has two sons who are alumni. A. B. 
Fruen ('08E, '09), will make the race [or 
reelection as alderman from the fourth 
ward. lIe i also on our Alumni Ass'n 
board of directors. Fred B. 'vVright, Jr. 
(Ex. '12L), judge of Municipal cnurt will 
run unopposed, while Levi M. IIall (Ex. 
'13), of Conciliation Court, has but one 
opponent. Archie D. Walker (Ex. 
'05E) is a candidate to succeed himself 
on the Library board for a two-year term. 
Mrs. H. D. Kilgore (nee IIelen Koenig, 
'01, '02G) , will have several candidates 
opposed to her. 
~ 

No Q ltCsti01l1wirc 
When So/mllon said "Ill Ihe ml111illlde of 

COllllspl/ors II/pre ; .• .• alelv" he u'n. 1101 IIIi?lk· 
inq of qtlestion?laires. 

fLeI'fIIl H'e.,t (Er '~I). 1[o/a/ Nfl/' York 
elrher. u'a' p/IfI/o(Jrnpilrri .• i/till!l Oil Ihe 
steps of Ihe cflpi/ol (II Was/IIII!}/Oll. D . 
C" makin" 1»)'elimillar!l skelch,' .' lor n 
li eu' s,.n·e .~ 0/ tlrhillfl 0/ ulIr national 

CO} Uul . 

Alumni Books 
That We Have Read 

* "Batting .300 in College," by Chade 
W. Hill (,OS), IS the title of an article 
in the book "i\ Jlfanual on lIow to 
Study" by Riverda Harding and pub
lished by the National Cuuncil of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity at \Vashington. 
This is the fi rst time that a college fra
ternity has eriously and scientifically at
tacked the problem of scholarship and 
how to study among its undergraduates. 

Alumnus IIi ll' article l ' complete with 
cliaO'rams and illustrations. ot only 
cloe~ he tell how to study most effectively 
in college, but he also tells the under
graduate how best to pl.an his day so. t!lat 
he may derive a maxImum of actlv~ty, 
energy and happiness from hIS wakll1g 
hours. 

The book was publi hed privately by 
the fraternity and is bouml in the royal 
purple of the order. It is a significant 
a ttempt on the part of a college f rater
nity to supplement the work of the col
lege itself. 

TIlE i\IINNESOTA LUMNI \VEEKLY 

s p ark s 
From the Collegiate Campus 

* 
H0711 10 Mal~c L07'C 

l nlversit) cuurse. on "Ule art of love 
makillg" promi.c tbe quickest a!lcl best 
methods or lI11erating "umen in this coun
tr}'. "ho will have no freedom until tuey 
ha, e equality in all matlers of ex and 
ma.rriage. 

This is the belief of Judge Lind ey, 
former Denver juvenile court magi,trate 

for 2M )'ears, who ~pent n recent week-end 
in 1l1nneapolls. explaining the fundamen
tals of companiona te marriage. which he 
originated and wblch he advocate as lbe 
ideal arrangement for peopl contemplat-
ing marriage-. 

The ma)oril\, of universitlcs have no 
adequate Course on such a subject. and 
he bell vcs lha t U,e teaehi ng of "Ule act 
of Jove moking" by competent phy icians 
would help to do awa)' \\ IIh mUl'h of the 
trouble that ends up in the divorce courl'. 
Only one l'ollege in tbe United -tates ha~ 
ever had 0 complete course on the sub
ject, and thnt Is .\nlioch in Ohio. 

The schuol still recci,·cs letters (rom 
former student telling of the good they 
received f.om the course of intruction. 
Judg' L1nchcy Is endeavoring to introdul'e 
this_ and next rear he plans to ,-i it the 
uni"erslties thoughout the COUll try, in· 
cludlng the nivcr,ity of ~I1nn<'ota, to 
deliv'r hi. addr 'cs. 

U. tlldClll Holds 12 Cillbs alld .!lee 
Two chance that come "once in se\'

eral million" combined to hdp Harry 
Schoening make a g,'and slam at bridge. 
He held 12 clnbs, lJa\ing the ace of 
diamonds In place of the deuce_ The 
game wa play d at the Delta Up ilon 
house 

The first chance In se\'eral million 
came when he was dealt the almo't per
iect !land. E. pert have estimated that 
It i ollh in about onc out of eyer' three 
or four' mtll.oll that a perfect hand i5 
dealt. 

The second chance in 5C\ eral million 
came "hen the opponent Oil his left kd 
thamonds. and the other opponent fol 
lowed suit. J f the second had not had 
a diamond, but had held the mi~sin~ 
cluh, nnl) a little slam would ha\e been 
recorded. 

Day Eats Sorority Meat 
Taking hi, ClIe f.om funn}' pap<'r gen · 

darmes, Fritl. a police dog. \\ hen r~rus~d 
It meal florn n cook on his "beat," stole it . 
Because or that. vet~rlnar) nnel meat hill . 
were exchang,'c! b), two medical fraternities 

Fritz. 0\\ n~cl h) Phi Rho Sil(ma. 317 Uninn 
,trc~t outhea,t. waq patrollinl( his district 
uvldh' In,t Sunday afternoon \\ h~n he 
smellecl put r03st He traced it to the Phi 
Betn PI house, (\ few doors aW3y. The roast 
WflS out on the back porch. 

The cook must have been vel')' bus)" for 
,he failed to notice IIw ad"ent of the canlnc 
,·op. The hungry Frill prOt'ccded to gulp 
down the )"on"'t, "and w:)s 1t~nying \\ hen tht:' 
rook saw hIm. 

So hecal1se Phi Deta Pi "ent hungry. Phi 
Rho Sigma rCl'ci\'e.l a hill for ,2 )'esteni!ll 
The Phi Rllo 511(ma<, on their part. claim 
thnt th~\, suf1'~lcd m~ntnl anguish nntl the 
dog suffer 11 intense ph' Ica l pain from the 
roast. Anti Pltl Beta PI received n bill for 
n qimilnr nmnunl from n yelerintH}'. 

Hose Dri11{'S ./1(10')1 Peepers 
Inspectors \'1..ltin"" Sanford hull founn hose 

reels po 1'1)' "oullcl oncl sugl(csted that the) 
be 1)lIt In heller condition for nil emerg Il{'\' 

"Oh." snld the housemother who was tnk 
fill( thcm through the hou-e. "there Is a rra 
son for the wnJ' they look." 

"We nre sonll'timcs hoUlered h)' men stor 
Ing Cll the wlnelow. of the girls' rooms. and 
when thl. happe n •. the women turn 011 thc 
Ore h<HC and drlvc the pecpers away." 
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Gopher Sports 
By Fred Fadell 

* T HE Orimt ami ~finnesota had a 
taste of cach others wares in a prac
tice baseball game played between 

Coach "Dutch" Bergman's Gopher~ and 
the touring ~[eiji university club on Nor
throp field Saturday, lIlay~. The tilt 
reo ultcd in a 5-3 win for lIIinnesota. 

The J apane.;e nine stopped off at ~Iin
neapolis at the in\'itation of Coach Berg
man to a game on Old Korthrop as a 
limbering up e. 'ercise after the team" 
ride from the Pacific coast en route to 
Ann Arbor for a game with the \\'01-
\'crine squad. 

Ralph Carlbom, Cakota, pitched effec
tiyely for the first few innings. but the 
Japanese nine soon connected with .e\'
eral of hi .Iant to turn in three runs. 
After this trio of runs were chalked up, 
Carlbom made a great stand at the 
until reliewd by Clarence Asall, Badger. 
who allo\\ cd only one hit to the \'i itor . 
~lineo Nakamt;ra pitched for ~feiji but 

wa forced out of the box by the Gopher 
luggcL soon after the opening of the 

game. 
TCI/nis .lIe/l Beat Nor/IIll'cs/erll 
Coach Phil Brain's racquet wielder' 

scored a decisi\'e 6 to 1 Big Ten victory 
over tbe !\ orthwestern tennis team on the 
Unin:r,ity courts last Saturday, ~Iay 4. 
by winning all five single matches and 
splitting the two doubles. The conte t 
marked the first conference matches for 
the Gophers this season. 

The . tar of the afternoon was Stuart 
Cornell of ~rinncapolis who took the mea
sure of Rcill, hard fighting \Vildcat lead
er. after losing the first ct 6-0 and ral
lying to upset his opponent with 7-5 
following by a Quick 6-1 set. 

Jim Young, Minneapoli. and Cornell 
Wl.'rc teamed in the first doubles match 
and ~cored a win over the )1 orth\\'c tern 
pair, Reill and Berghern, only after a 
long third s t which was lenthened to a 
1.:?-10 count before Reill ancl Bcr~ll1an 
were forced to bow in defeat. The first 
two ~cts resulted in 6-3 and ~-6. 

Ray ~[organ. Jim Young. and lTc'nr)' 
Yutzy, ~finneapolis and Paul "-olfT. 
~ hl.'ldon. Io\\'a accounted for the four 
otl1('r sinl!lcs \'ictories in easy matches. 

The rC;11ainin!!. matches of the Gopher 
~ chedule follow: 

Mnr JJ-~Ii<'hig,," nt \1111 \ rhoI'. 
~Iny 1 ~-"'IS\'on,in nt !lla(lison. 
;\In) J 10\\:1 ot \lin11cnpoli<. 

Tracksters Lose to Badqcrs 
~[il1neS(lta's track tcam sl1ffer~d a 75-*' tIl 59-2.,. defeat at the hands of \Vis

consin may 4, at ~[adison in its first con
ference dlial meet of the scason. d~'spit, 
th(' fact that the G,.phers captured eight 
(If the fiftcl'n first oycr the nadl(er,. 

\\'is(onsin sC(lrcd a grand .lam in the 
100-) ani d;bh hy capturing all places to 
garncr sui1icil'nt points to luck a victory 
under the anlinal colors, In the 120-
yard hi~h hnrdks, Gcor!!c Otterness ran 
second t(l Ziese of \\'isc(ln:in. althong-h 
the Gnphl'r athldc was doped to turn ill 
a first ill this e\'Cnt. 

Otkrncss acc"unted for the IllllSt un
usual happ~'ning (If the meet by ctlpping 

first in the javelin throw-an event in 
which he participated for the first time. 
Lack of javelin throwcrs spurred Coach 
Finger to run the \\'illmar star through 
a few practices before the meet in case 
the available Gopher for this even did 
not give indications of gaining point:. 

In his first conference throw, Otterness 
made 165 feet. 11 inches. .oon after
ward. he entered with the pole-vaulters 
and emerged with a tie for first at 12 
fect 6 inches with his team-mate, Elton 
He,s. Otternes also took honor as high
point man of the aftcfIlt)nn sharing honors 
with 11(1)('. \\'isconsin with a total oi 
13-~' of his team's counters, 

Captain Ted Catlin. Buffalo, won first 
in the broad-jump with a leap oi 22 feet 
2-%inchc and was backed by a few 
points by Hess who captured second 
place. The Gopher captain ran away with 
first in the ~O-yard da h. keeping ahead 
of David, on. Badgar ~tar. and finishint:: 
. trong again't a head-wind. Davidson 
wa forced out of the racl' ~O yards from 
the finish because of the -trenunu pace 
sct bv the winner. 

Art \Y ciseger. negro half-miler, took 
an early lead in hi. c\'ent and fini.hed 
ahead of the \\'iscon. in field with ease. 
\\'eiseger ha beenhowing a . teady de
velopment throughout the sea_on and may 
he counted upon to win many more races 
before the pre, ent season comes to an 
end. 

The Regents 
Debated and Passed 

* Three Jluch _Jdlllired Professors 
.--11'1' Re/iring This Strillg 

Gi~-Ie J. Bothne. Th~ mas Geor~e Lee, 
and Hcnn T. Fletcher. all Uni\ ersit\, 
proic5-or; f,~r U\'cr 20 Year" handed i;l 
their resi~nation' to the Board of Re
gent. la. t week, to he effective June 30. 

Professor Bothne. head of the depart
ment of ~ candinavian. C:lmc to the Uni
vcr. tiy 111 1890. He ha, achi '\'ed an 
intefllational reputati, n . ince that tim<:. 
and i. recoI:11ized a a leadim: authority 
in his field. 

Profe. or Lee ha he en at the t:ni
yer itv since 1 92. and ha, en'cd a
h.:ad of the departments of anatomy. hi-
tnry. and emhryology. Pr(lfe.sor Fktch
cr came to the l'ni\ ersih' Law chool III 

1QOO ane! wa~ recentl\, 'h, nond at the 
al1l1l1al 1.a\\ banQud. -

T'\l,:ihiliti~" that <:mplo) ee. oi the 
Uuhu'ih' belo\\ tht' rank of teachcr~ 
would he -lnclu~led in the state emploYle" 
retirement fund were e 'pressl'd at tht: 
meding. According to the hill. pro
iessors. dean .. ami teacher. arc e"clud
l"1, \ ruling of the :1ttorne\' general 
\\ III he ;lsked on the Que. tion .. 

Action of the C(lurt in the recent d,)r
mitnn ca .t'. wa' disCI!. -cd. hut no :1cll(ln 
takl'n~ J f the case L not appealed, hids 
illr the dormitory \\ ill Tlr<)hahh he kt 
at th t• ne ·t m ctint:: (If the rt'c,l'i1t 

Dids on the' stage and wings 
(If the 1I11l11orial auditorium will hl' c~l-
1e,1 ior as a result of the ree:ent . ac
tion. and the huildine: will be rt'a(h' for 
usc In- ne,t fall \11 '(If the outside 'work 
\\ ill not he completed, hut the tage and 
allditor UIJl can be \I,ed at that timc. 
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Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows 

* \\'ith the selection of the Leamington 
hotel as the site for the All-Education 
Banquet. lIfay 22 and the appointment of 
the various committee' for the manage
ment of the affair. plan are well under 
way to make the 1929 banquet a success. 

im'itations ha\'e been extended to 
alumni educator and superintendents 
o\-er the. Torthwe t. and a large number 
are expected to attend. 

Cut=OI! BorglwlI. No/cd S (Illtlor, 
TfTil! Comc This Summer 

ix world famou ' artists will come 
here for a series of lectures and demon
. trations this ummer. These men are 
Gutzon Borglum. Lorado Taft. A. tir
lin!! Calder, in the field of sculpture; 
John • -orton in paintin~. and Alfred 
111. Brook:. lecturer in the hUory 0 - fine 
arts. 

1fr. Brook" will offer regular c' ur es 
includinr: "Topics in the Hi"tory 0 - Art" 
and "Hi tory of the Fine Art'. 1111'. 
Taft. lILr. Bon::lum. 11fT. Calder. and 
lI[r. " -orton will each pend pan of the 
essions at lIIinne, ota e:ivin~ lectures 

and demon<trations in their respective 
fields. 

In addition to the \'I Itme: teachers 
and lecturer.; rec:ular members of the 
staff who will teach include Proi F. 11. 
lIIann. head of the chool of .-\rchitec
ture; Prof Chatwood Burton, etcher. 
sculptor. and painter; 1fiss Harriet 
Goldstein of the home economics de
partment; L. 111. Hanley. E. Harmes. 
and .T. Lutz of the department of art 
education. anti ~Ii.s Elsie Ober, who 
will offer COllf. e 111 bookbinding and 
allied subjects. 

Cour<e' supplementary to actual art 
. tud\' \\'111 be cinn b,- Pnli. O. \\-. Fir
kins· in comparatiye literature; Prof. C. 
A . a\·age. greek . culpture; E. H. 
~ inch. slInc\' of romance literature: F. 
111. Rarie:. theory of readin~ and actine:. 
and D;l\'iti F. ~ wen. on. e~thetics. A 
cour e in general psycholor:y will also 
be inc! ud(d. 

The compkte pbns for the art course. 
ha, Ju:t heen relea.<d h) Harlow C. 
R chard, n. a"snciak director of um
mcr se,jons. 

Dr. Jell!.:s fa Co all SCC(llld 
l1J.'mbrcs ralley EJ'/,I'di/ioll 

Dr. \Ibert E. Jenks. head oi the de
partment of allthropolo~y. will kad his 
,ewll<1 archeological c,pcditioll to the 
~ outl1\H-t thi. slimmer. it wa_ 3n
llounce~1 last week. 

. t 3 mcetinc: of the Board of Re
gent, and bter of :\Iinmap.)li" bu. inc 
men a definite. um oi mone\' \\';1, under
\nitlcn for a pniod (If fi\-e years to 
carn' on wnrk in the fidd of archeology 
undt;r the t1irecti(l1l of Dr. Tenk.. . 

This vear the lrni\(:r<it~· of lI[inne
sot a an;l the ~lillll<'apoli . Tn. titute of 
.\rts \\'ill he cO-(lperatinc: heneficiarie_ 

The expt'dition la't year wa, .ent bv 
the Tnstitute of \rt' and led h\' Dr. 
.Tenk. who ha.1 in hi, personnel' Uni
\'er il\ o;h1<knt: anti alumni. 
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The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* R0011ting HOllse Owners Solicit 
Aid to Carryon Fight 

At a meeting held at Simm's Hard
ware store Tuesday, May 7, the tax
payers' association of southeast Minne
apolis voted to carry its fight against 
the university's proposed men's dor
mitories to the Supreme Court. Stu
dents, lured by the rumOr that a move 
was to be launched to eject two admin
istrative officials, attempted to attend 
the meeting, but were denied entrance, 
says the Daily. 

Complete denial that the meeting had 
any other purpose than to raise funds 
to appeal the dormitory case was made 
by Edward Fanning, chairman of the 
meeting, and by William Simms. Al
though they admitted that a committee 
selected from their organization would 
probably appear before the interim com
mission named by the legislature to in
vestigate the University, they said that 
all of their recommendations would be 
of a constructive nature and that no 
officials would be attacked by them. 

Practical Supplants 
Classical in Life Today 

Increasing emphasis on the practical 
side of life and a more industrial and 
materialistic society were given by Mr. 
Charles A. Savage, of the Greek de
partment of the University of Minne
sota, as the reasons for the decreasing 
interest in the classics that is found 
among the stude11ts. 

This decreasi~g idealism in education 
is accompanied by a marked increase in 
enrollment in specialized, commercial, 
and scientific courses. Several years 
ago, of the students attending the Uni
versity of Minnesota, a good proportion 
registered for tjle classical cour~e, as 
compared with the 50 students III the 
Greek department now. Formerly the 
classics were considered to be an ad
vantage to everyone without regard to 
later occupation. 

Engineers Hold An11uol 
Engineers' DO)I Pm'ode 

Horses, wheels, and feet carried the 
participants in the annual parade held 011 

Engineers' day, May 10. Lester Rowell 
as St. Pat and Margaret Bradbury, his 
queen, rode horses. The fire ami police 
departments headed the parade. 

In advance of the parade was a fire 
engine followed by members of the police 
force on motorcycles. The University 
band was next in the line of march. 
These various factions were necessary to 
bring forth the noise loving public to 
see Sf. Pat and his queen who followed 
next on horses. 

Fraternities Pass Buck 
In Early Party Hours 

N either consenting to, nor refusing 
the request of W. S. G. A. to end fra
ternity part ies earlier, the Inter-Fra
ternity council, declared last week that 
they preferred to leave the matter to 
the individual houses. 

Discussion as the letter was read at 
the meeting seemed to favor leaving 
the matter rest as it now stands. Many 
of the members felt that they would 
not interfere with the rules of other 
houses. 

A motion to settle the mattcr was 
made and accepted. It read "In ofar 
as it is the usual contract with campus 
orchestras to play at fraternity in
formal parties embraces the hours of 10 
p. m. to 1 a. m., it is the feeling of this 
council that girls living on campus may 
be at their respective houses by 1 a. m. 
or shortly after. Other girls could reach 
their homes a little later. We would 
not directly favor interfering with the 
fraternity parties by placing on them 
time limitations, and we feel it is a mat
ter of individual house character." 

Charles Chute, Early 
Minnesota Student, Dics 

One of the first students enrolled at 
the University of Minnesota, Charles 
R. Chute, died 110nday, May 6, at Santa 
Barbara, California. 

The alumni register lists him a a 
member of the class which attended the 
sub-collegiate school at Its opening in 
1867 before the first college classes were 
held at the institution. 

Although the University was estab
lished by an act of the legislature which 
endowed the institution with the pro
ceeds to be gained from the sale of 
certain lands, the first classes were not 
held until 1867 in the preparatory school 
and in 1869 in the college di\·ision. Two 
men were graduated in the class of 
1873, both now dead. 

Spccwl Nurscs COIl'rse 10 
Be Offered by SII'1/t11/cr Sessioll 

Co-operating with the School of Nurs
ing, the deQ.artment of preventative 
medicine and public health has com
pleted special plans for a course of study 
during the summer session. Three 
visiting instructors from New York, 
Virginia, and Illinois have been sch~d
uled for a course of lectures ranging 
from the short session of two weeks' 
duration, to the six-w~ek term, 

Registration is scheduled for June 18, 
Blanche Pfefferkorn, of New York City, 
executive secretary of the National 
League of Nursing Education,. \~iI1 g!ve 
a five-credit course in AdministratIOn 
and Supervision in Schools of Nursing. 
Superintendent of the visiting nurse as
sociation, E. L. Foley, of hicago, III., 
will teach a class in organization and 
supervision in public health nur~ing. 
Robins Kneebone, 01 Richmond, Vir
ginia, will also conduct a class during 
the summer session. 

Qualifications for registration speci fy 
that registered nurses having university 
matriculation requirements and approved 
profession experience may register for 
courses and receive credit. Registered 
nurses who cannot meet university re
quirements may enroll as unclassed 
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Personalia 

* 
Ex. '73-\\'e have been informcd of the 

death of Mrs. Georgia F. Blake, who, had 
she continued her University career, 
would have been one of the first grad
uates, lIer daughter Franci E, Blake 
(,!lEd) very kindly stopped in the office 
to tell us this news, She also said that 
her mother often told of the time when 
the attempt was made to banish women 
from the campus and the governor ad
dressed the girls who were fighting the 
issue. He said, "Stick to it, girls, stick 
to It!" lIIr . Blake's children are all Uni
versity graduates Robert P. Blake ('96 
ME) and IIenry B. Blake ('OIEE). She 
also ha s a grandson, Stanley Bull, who is 
a graduate of the class of '27. 

'96-Jolm Dalrymple is on the board of 
governors of the Ice and Tennis club of 
Minneapolis. This club was organized 
about a year ago and since then it has 
made great strides. 

'98L-We had a brief note from Wash
ington Yale under the date of May 3, 
saying that George C. Emery (,19E), 
has announced the arrival of a seven 
pound girl, who has been named Judith 
Merrill Emery, for her mother. Mrs. 
Emery is a graduate of Smith College. 

'01; '07G-Mrs. Amy Robbins Ware 
(Mrs. John Roland) died last unday, 
May 5, after an illness of only a week. 
Mrs, Ware gained national prominence in 
her work on international relations and 
through her service in France during the 
World war as a volunteer Red Cross 
nurse and instructor for the A. E. F. 
university. She was 51 years old. Her 
father was Andrew B. Robbins, a pioneer 
resident of Robbin dale, for whom the 
village was named. She recently had 
added recognition in her work in inter
national relations when he was appointed 
by Mrs. John Sipples of Baltimore, na
tional president of the General Federation 
of Women's Club, as vice chairman of 
the federation's department on interna
tional relations, Mrs. ';Yare was a mem
ber of the Daughters of the merican 
Revolution, the American Legion Aux
iliary, the Business \;Yoman's club and 
Phi Beta Phi sorority at the University 
of Iinnesota. Joseph Chapman ('97L) 
was among the honarary pallbearers. 

'08Md-We must acknowledged an er
ror made in the March 23 is ue. The 
statemcnt was made that "Dr. Strachauer 
will devote his entire time" to the work 
of the Cancer Institute, This is incor
rect. Dr. Strachauer is to continue his 
privat practice of surgery at the Nicollet 

linie in Minneapolis and will limit his 
activjtic~ in the University Medical 
School to his work as surgeon-in-chief 
and director of the Cancer Institute on a 
part-time basis. 

'10; '14G-Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, 
head of the journali~m department of 

cntral high school, Omaha, Nebraska, 
has charge of several of the school pub
lications and classes in news-writing. In 
September, 19t4, Mrs. Savidge was ap
pointed Dean of girls at North high 
school, in Minnt!apolis and in January, 
1925, took charge of the journal ism de
partment. She continued this position un-
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til January 1927 when she was married 
and moved to Omaha. In September, 
1928, came her appointment to the posi
tion in the department of journalism in 
Central high school of that city. 

'20B-Oscar L. Buhr has been made 
head of the investment trust of the De
troit Trust Company, the organization IS 
to be known as the Selected Securities 
corporation. Mr. and 11rs. Buhr (Kath
ryn Webster, '16), have been Itving in 
DetrOit for eight years. 

'20; '21E-Three Minnesota engineer
ing alumni are helping to build a new 
state college in western Texas. The 
Texas Technological College opened its 
doors in 1925. This year it boast of an 
enrollment of over 2000 students and a 
physical plant worth three millions. G. 
L. Tuve went from the Minnesota faculty 
in 1926 to take charge of the Department 
of Mechalllcal Engineering. F. A. Klein-
chmidt (,20E) went from Kansas State 

to the new school in 1928, to become head 
of the architectural department. W . F. 
Helwig (,23E) who last year took his 

laster's degree at the University of 
Texas, went from there to the new school 
as Assistant Professor of Electrical En
gineering. The engineers are ably as
si -ted by Helen Fox ('21) (Mrs. Tuve), 
and Natalie mith ('17) (Mrs. Klein
schmidt) . The surroundings consisting 
mainly of and storms, horned toads and 
cactus, are probably largely responsible 
for the rapid growth of the new institu
tion. 

'21-John B. Goodwin has resigned his 
position as business manager of St. Tho
mas College in St. Paul to become inter
ested in the Publix Theatres, a nation
wide organization. He is living in New 
York City. 

'22; '24G- tephen Foster Farling, who 
gained his Ph. D. at Harvard University, 
has been studying abroad in Vienna and 
has just acce\Jted the headship of the 
chemistry department at Lawrence Col
lege, Appleton, Wis. 

'Z3HE-Florence perry, formerly di
etIcian at Midway hospital in St. Paul, 
has accepted a posi tion with the '\ i tts 
Market House of Minneapoli as dieti
cian. She began her duties the first of 
:March. The use of dieticians by com
mertial establishments other than food 
sen'ing businesses is a comparatively re
cent trend. Th_e position }.[is perry 
hold was created four months ago and 
i a service rendered to schools, and other 
institutions purchasing foods wholesale. 
particularly meats. 

'Z4-Amy fooel is living in Detroit, 
lIlichigan. he was married in March, 
192 , to Roger B. \\'illiams of Easton. 
lIIassachusett . 

'24E-Jo. ph M . Juran is the tlCW chief 
of the Inspection Re tilts Division of the 
A. T. and T . ompany of Chica~o. lIe 
went to this company directly after his 
graduation frolll the University and hi 
first a signment was the task of investi
gating shop and out ide complaints. The 
next move brought him into a strategic 
po ition in the Inspection Statistical de
partment. Two years later he won the 
position of acting department chief, and 
in Jantlary of thi year he moved tip an
other notch to the Quality Inspection de
partment, and now another b ost to the 
job of chief. He i also Hawhorne di
vision's che s champion I 
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A DEPENDABLE RA ILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orf~ntal1imikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwe t, with its 
evergreen freshne and cene of tartling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to 'our ojourn in. 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderle , 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotive -60 miles of it along Glacier 
Nationa 1 Park. You will di co\'er wh gue t of 
the Oriental Limited re pond 0 eagerl to every 
"Fir t Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world traveler prefer the accommodations offered 
on thi de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Hchkils 
General Agent, Pa senger Department 

Great Northern Railwa . 
Minneapolis, [inn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Pal'k from Car Window 
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Dr. and 1(r. Lloyd Thur:;ton (Lila 
Harvey, '25) arc muving to ~Iorganto\\'n, 
\Vcst Virginia, where Dr. Thurston wi ll 
tcach at the Univcrsity of \Vest Virginia, 
Dr. Thurston has been a member of the 
faculty in the Dairy Division here for 
several years and receiyed his Doctor's 
degree in June, '28. 

Ex. '25-Elton K. Crowell is till ell
ing Singer sewing machine in Minneap
olis and is sales manager of the Franklin 
a\'enu~ shop, 

'26--Rob(>rt E. Swanson expect to 
spend the summer, in Europe ·tudring. 
He has been playing with the Minneap
olis Symphony Orchestra for a numbcr 
of years. He plays the ba soon. 

'26Ed-"Les" Swanberg has been made 
city editor of the Faribault Doi'" .\' c, 'S 
at Faribault, Minn. . 
'26HE- -~rargucrite E. De remer 

temporarily situated in Detroit, ~(ichigan . 
She is doing educational work for the 
Charles B. Knox Gelat ine Company, he 
says that the work i very fascinating 
and that she enjoys it very much. As 
yet the only 11innesota a lumnu that she 
has encountered is my 1100ers (11rs, 
V"illiams), \Vhen 11iss DeCremer wa 
in Chicago she met Lois Schenk who is 
writing for the H ousehold department of 
the Prairie Fanl/cr. 

'27Ag-E. P. Duclos is employed as a 
salesman for the Edham Company, Inc., 
located a t the Minne ota Transfer. They 
a re manufacturers of colored cedar shin
g les. H e has been transferred from 1fin
nesota territory to \Visconsin and north-

ern Illinois and makes his headquarters 
in 1Iil\\'aukee, IIe says that he certai nl} 
\\ 111 miss his brother fore ters at Minne
sota and a lso his Tau PhI Delta asSet
I:iatcs, but he expects to hear as time 
passe of a grcat~r fore try college here, 

'27-A few \\ eeks ago we read of the 
~ngagemcnt of Helen K , Kimmey of Uin
neapolis to Carl G. Langland, also of 
1(inneapolis. 11ay 25 is to be the date of 
the wedding, Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
claim' 1liss Kimme) . 

'28Ed-Dorothv Petckrandt IS to be 
married to Jack- \ -an Valkmberg (Ex, 
'27), in the fall accordlllg to an annlJunce
ment of their engagement a few week 
ago. 1Ii s Pockrandt is a memher of 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and 11r. 
\ Ta n Valkenberg is a memher uf Phi 
r appa Slama frakrnit). 

'28E-June is to be the month of the 
marriage of Gcorge Thwing, Jr ., of Rock
port, \\Tashin~ton. The annllunc ml'nt of 
his engagement to Eloise Aileen Hazel
ton of l1innca(llllis wa made a couple 
of weeks ago. l1i . s Hazelton is a grad
uate of 1liss \Voods' kindergarten school. 
~f r. Thwing is a memba of Theta Tau 
fraternity of }.[innesota. 

'2911-Two graduate of thIS year 's 
clas are a lread) on their way to hunt 
for tin somewhere in [rica. The two 
men arc \ VaJlace Fetzen and \Villi , J . 
McLcan, hoth of Minneapolis They havc 
heen en~aged hy the Societe 1Iinere De 
La Tele. a Belgian compan), with of
fices in Brussels. to go WIth an expedI
tion into Ruanda Urundi, a large inland 

During Summer Vacation 

LEARN (~ _ ~I'''''-I1' ''~'''' 

TOFLY~''''''' 
Youn g men 'tVith college back-
ground needed in a via tion 

Spend n d elightful vacation in the air. Prepare 
a t tbe some lime fo r one or tbe m any oppor· 
tuoiticeofTcre d b y aviation. A college tra ining 
backed by 0 tborough course in proNi al aero
nautics and 8ctual fl y ing 08 taught in niH:r-
801 A viaLion choole. prepa res you fo[' 8 poai lion 
in thi s growing new iOtlU f' lry or llny of the 
other flc lus oCbuein 88 \\llich aviation lo u('hea 
upon. 

Many Courses A vailahle 
Tn addilion 10 complete III ing ('()U neB quolify
ing graduate8 l o r e'lomination Cu r pri\<otc. 

co mmercial or tran~port pilotl license. Unt· 
\ e reo l Avialion r hoole oITer various courtlcs 
in aviation mf"(,' h nni rs nnd bllsincR8 8\j (ltio n . 
The Ca C' lllty of fll\ cno l Avi a tion dh)()l e i A 
('ompotlecl of the m (Hl t ('oml)f'U'nl ground onrl 
n~ ' illg in8trll f" t f) ra in the co untry. ni\t~ r-881 
Aviation SrhoolA ar-e locs tl"d ina number or 
ci li f's throughou t tbe uited latcB. A schoo l 
may be n eo r yOU. 

Send 25e for This Boo] 
"Avintion- \\hat It h-Jean8 To You" Q(" 
srriIJee withou t di s torting or magni(v in" 
fa c t", wbu 1 th e lI' in LIOn i ndu8lry i 8 duing . 
Ev~ry yO llllg m a ll "ha uld hs\<e 0 CO ll Y of thi , 
book. Send 25c lur ) our copy. uling the 
cvupon Le low. 

Universal Aviation Schools , 
;<\111;<\11 , 

A Division oj rP ON 
<~'Ill 

Universal A via Lion Cor~~~:~:~_~ _________ ?~~~~ ________ , 
Tho UDiv~"'(L1 Avinlion Cor
pornt.ioD i8 a SIO,O()(),OOO 
('ooccro OP('orulinIJo\'l'r 6000 
milc.l o falrwaY8 ndny (,D.rry
I n8' air mail alld p~"'t· lI"er. 
and mfliltlaiulog o.vinlioo 
ecboole io a Duwoor o f citic. 

M ember AC"ronauLi('nI 
C bamber of 'ottJO'Icroe 

N(Jnll' 

Addrl'U 

City ... 

Sutle l05,' ·}()63, D OO llDtlr! ·. Dank. Dltlg., ! 
~t. LOIll 8, 1\1 o. :t 

Enf"loMCd find 25('. Semi mr ),our book. : . 
•• \viUlion - ~ lJotll 1con8 To You." 1 

... ABC ..... .... .. 
, 
, 

Slal~ .•••• ················ 1-
N·31111 : ----------- -------------------------------------------------_. 

TIlE ilII:-OIESOTA , \1. ~INI \\'EEKLY 

tract (If land adjol11ing Ea_tern Iklg lan 
lingo TIll' countr) is ahout 1,000 miles 

inland from ZanZIbar. These two bllv~ 
h;l\ c a t"'l)-year con tract \\ith the Btl
gian firm. 1~hey arc to ~u(lp l y their OW\1 
cl(lthll1R. thc li st of whidl quite mysteri
ously includes an IrU\1 bathtuh. along 
WIth man) pairs of ~h(J('s, mosquitu buob, 
hats and numerous other articl ·s. (;ood 
luck to 1Iinnesotans in these wild parts! 

F R TIlE B MI E T 

On the Campus 
~ Ia\ I ~ ·Golr, Iowa n. linne<ota at \lin 

neapnll,. 
May 13- Tennis. Wi,~on,in v. Minnesota a l 

i\I(\(Jj'on. 
JlJa) J6 ap and Gown Day. 
M '" I i W . \ . \ . Inter-house \\lInmlng 

'Ie t. 
Mill' 17, IRBns ball. Ind iana VB. Minnesota 

at :llinncapoliq. 
In, I S Track, Iowa vs. ~lInne ota at lo\\ a 

Cit)" 
" nr IS Tellnis, Iowa \' . JlJlnncsota at \fi n · 

n'ropoll" 
' Iny 22 \ nnun l FIeld clal cclebrntion of th~ 

School of Du,ine A<ll1Iinl,trntion. 
\/ny 2~ W . A. A. Spring Banquct 
~I a" 2~. 21 ·Tenni" ('.mrrn'n.·c meet a t Ohio 

State L1nlversit·. 
'Inl ~ I. ~~ Trac, ("lJnr~r~nce at Evanston 
:'>Iny 2 1, 25 Bn'chall. 'l;otrc Dame VB. lin

nc,ota ot ~linnenpolls. 
Mfn ' 2i· Golf, N'ortl'l\,(-'st<.'rn y~. )Iinn\"ota at 

\!innenpoli . 
Mal' 2 .• ~~ Big Ten Gnlf Tournnmenl at 

Interlachen Golf Club at 'I irro l' Lake, 
~!inn. 

Down Town 
_ tnt~ Theatrc, \f UI' 10-10 "G.'ntkl1lrn or 

the PH"""" 
L'Til' Thcnlle. \J ,lI III If!, "Thc !lole ill the 

'Wnll," n my,ten thrill ' r . 
Metropoll tlln Th,·nt,c. Mill I~, )~, 11. ) ~

Willioll1 ",,(lite ill " Irnill'ht Throngh th e 
Door." 

OI1)II{'uIH Til e-ntH". \lar 1:! · 11oi Soplth." Tud~l·r. 
\,atHlc\ iJle })('oc1l11l\')" lind nu ... t,,"r Keaton 011 
the l.O('reen in " ... pile \fa rria::t?" 

huhert. l\f OY 12·JH, St"l'('oncl \\('el\:. Flur,'n('l' 
RN>rl In "The. hnnghnl Gc'lure." 

JIIinn,>;'o tn Thcll t,e , ~Inl II 1-; ." , D:II,/:.'r
uu... " to lllun" with ' Ih l' Brook ond Bitt'
)nl1o\':\ on the s{' r(l(' n . .5l1,ono t) Je SIH)\\' 
on the s tnge, 
"A Dnngl' rouo:: " 'o lllon ,". nil alll:llkill~ 

dra mn olld f1:. E. J\tkin .... on n nrl lhl' It ,,'"f· ... nl,, 
Thentlc 50.0(\0 styl,' rC'lIe ill !\ 'Ilccin ll) 
P\'OIIIlCC(1 ,t:1lt(' ullit. "The ~>II'hion I'nr:l1h'," 
nrc th e f,~a tllrt:' ntlrtwtlolh on the Minn(''''otn 
tI",,~· lt1'l-' progrnltl for tht' week stnl ling Sntur· 
"" \ . '1,,\ t I. 

nnc lnn(1m. Clh e Broo' all" "'il IIlll1illoo 
fl.l'(' fl-'n lurl?(] in .. \ nnll A"~' I'Oll S \\ulll nll" 
whkh i, nd"pt~d fro111 Ill,' ,ton. "Th,> \\0 
mnn Whn '1;('(''' II ""11111'." It is )\ t:li" 
or il 'i ll'anl.!'c. f l\o.;dl1n ting Hu ..... .;ian \\nrn;lll 
mnrrit'c] to an Engli .... hrnnn nod lh"ill!:: ill :In 
\ r, ic'illI Jun~ l c" 

rh~lll' Sheldon. Thi" 'flnIH' .... ota ·~ n('\\ 'Io "'i 
ter (1f C")'l' \llolll e<. nnrl th(' "inne 0111 • 01\,11 
nc1rrQ J)t"e'(,Il L nn r lnhorah' qlyll' in "Th,~ 
Fnqliioll Pnrltd('"u \\ hl('l1 IH lngs Lh l' hllt· .... f 
Pn,ls "I' ': lIl ons 1(1 ~!lnn,'nll() lI s ill n ,1:11(" 
,llOw \\ it II one nr thc Inrgl·, t r'n,ls ('\'," n, 
<(' l11hll'll al th e Minnesotn ilwntle. TIll' enst 
In('I\1(l£'..;: Karn\, /le fl', noh.'rl nll"'~i:\n dllll(,('I' : 
Hn"'('IlHln . l:1tC" fl 'a lurecl ... tar or 'It'hd,·ld 
Foll1f" .... : .. tnJlI,' \ 1 rllUql\ n ('nmrdiull; tlu.- Gih 
"on. istt) r\; , n dnnc'C' tPHIll : Sll'wort .101111 '00 11 
ft'nll1n'd '-lillC"f"r of thl' 'fillllC'sola ~r('nntll'r\;' 
tht Fo,ll'r Doorinp; r.lrJq nnt! n ,,'0\,' "r 
mo(le l. prroentlnlt otyles thllt l"k~ mil"Ill 
from houdoir to 1)0 11 1'00111 . 
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U. OF M. LIBRARY, 

Outdoor R~S~reaAtion 

Unequalled for the man or woman who seeks sport and 
diversion, our camp welcomes the tenderfoot as well as 
the old timer. Outfitting for camping, fishing and canoe 
trips in Superior National Forest and Quetico Provincial 
Reserve- Ten Thousand Lakes. 

Beautiful Scenery, Water Falls 
Lakes and Streams, 

Virgin Forests, Indian Villages 

Lodge Accommodation, Golf, Tennis, All Water 
Sports, Row, Motor and Sailboats, Skilled University 
of Minnesota Students as Guides, Excellent Cuisine. 

* 
\Ve nj oy the dis tin , tion of I eing Xclll sive olllfi tl rs for 
.amp Arrowhead for Boy a nd the La k V rmilion ' Illh. 

IVERSON OUTDOOR LIFE 
EMIL W. IVERSON, Director 

On Lake Vermilion Tower, Minnesota 
Send for Illu strated Booklet 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

Albany, N . Y., Hampton 
Amherst, Mass., Lord Jeffery 
Atlantic City, N. J. Colton Manor 
Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem 
Boothbay H arbor, Maine 

SprucewoldLodge (summer only ) 
Boston, Mass., Bellevue 
Chicago, lil., Allerton House 
Chicago, Ill., Blackstone 
Chicago, Ill., Windermere 
Qeveland, 0 ., Allerton House 
Columbus, 0 ., Neil House 
Detroit, Mich., Book-Cadillac 
Elizabeth, N. J., Winfield-Scott 
Fresno, Cal., Californian 
Greenfield, Mass., Weldon 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

George Washington 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach 
Lexington, Ky., Phoenix 
Lincoln, Neb., Lincoln 
Madison, Wis., Park 
l\Ilinneapolis, Minn., Nicollet 

Montreal, Mount Royal Hotel 
New Haven, Conn., Taft 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N. Y ., Roosevelt 
New York, N . Y. Waldorf-Astoria 
New York, N . Y ., Warwick 
New York, N. Y., Westbury 
Oakland, Cal., Oalcl.nd 
Phil, Jelphia, Pa. 

B~njamin Franklin 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
Providence, R. I_ 

Providence-Biltmore 
Rochester, N. Y., Powers 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
San Diego, Cal., St. James 
San Francisco, Cal., Palace 
Scranton, Pa., Jermyn 
Seattle, Wash., Olympic 
Spokane, Wash., Dessert 
Syracuse, N . Y ., Syracuse 
Toronto, King Edward 
Urbana, Ill., Urbana-Lincoln 
Washington, D.C., New Willarc 
WiU,amsport, Pa., Lycoming 

'This 
will 
introduce 

• 
-----------_. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 
in your possession at all times an introduction 
card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum· 
ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking ••. 1t 
assures courteous attention to your wants and 
an extra bit of consideration that frequendy 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 
has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 
alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 
your convenience in looking up friends when 
traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, write 
to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 
18 EAST 41 ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

I-----------------------~ 

J INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street, N. Y. C. I 
I Kindly send me an Introduction Card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. I 
I I I ~me.--- - ---- - ----- - - -- --- - ----------- - --------------. ------- ----------------- ----------------College __ __ _______ .. --.... -... --.--.. -... -.--.-.. year_ .. _._ ..... . - ..... --.. I 
I cAdcreH. ___ . _______ . ___ _ .. ___ ________ __________________ -------.--.---------.------ ---- --------------- ------. ------- -----.. -----.-------------... -----.-.. -.-... -- -..... -. I 
I City __ m ____ _ - . • __ n ______ n_ n . m ___ __ _ __ _ __ _ n __ ___ __ _ __ _________ .. _____ .. ------ - .. _____ State ----------00 --------.... -------.. --. ----.- ..... -.- - --- ---.. ------- -.. -. I 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

About Golfing, Retiring Professors 
University Golf Course Popular 

T lIE sport of golfing is the great Amcrlcan gamc. It IS the game that many men 
and wom~n indulge in and ar ' able to enjoy. 
o popular ha,; goli hecome thaI today young;;ter , in tead of gomg to the cor

ner 101 with mit, glll\c, ha~eha11 and bat. are _een hiking out to the neare 't golf 
club with ~hll1)' whIte ball and golf club. 

Golf has C0111e to stay, as til, \mcri can game. 

Because of th~sc facts, it is, thcrdore. only proper that the athletic departmcnt 
of the Untvcrsity of 1linncsota, with its ,logan of "athletic- for ever) one," hould 
havc a golf course on which Its students, faculty and aluumi may enjoy their game 
of gul f. 

The Uniwrsity course i' klwwn as the University of 11innc ota recreation field 
and include' also picnic grounds. and will eycntually. when completely de\'eloped. 
provide practice baschalI diamonds for intramural games, tennis court., hal1llball 
court., and g~n{ral pla~l1lg field,. La,t wmter the fiehl was e.· ten i\ely u 'cd for 
tobagganing, ice. kOlting, kiing and snow. hoeinl!. 

The course nu\\" includ~' niit: holes. but an additional nine is being develuped 
The old clubhouse, on the gro!lIlds \\ hen the Uni\'ersity purcha cd the field. has 
been rcmlldelcd and Improyed. \s the:! course is de\'eloped a new clubhou e will 
be Imilt 111 \1 hal lVas furmerly known a, "Gopher Gro\'e," acro. Larpenteur 
annuc where hole number ont: is no\\' being- huilt on the ncw nine hole course 
Thi is near the intercampu. carlll1e and \I·i11 he conyenient for tudent who wish 
to trollc\' to the fic:1d. Thc course I, ahout three mile. from the main campus 
;lnd less· than one-half OllIe frum the farm campus, and includes a total of 1-10 
acres. 

PulItzer and 

W II F~ ,nmcont' predicted last w ek 
that the la,t had not been heard 

of til(' Rurton- inc1air-Pulitzer prize 
award contruyersY. the truth \~a' told. 
Fur no\\ it has' lX'en ann,)unced that 
"Scarlet SIster ~Iary" and n t .,\ ICl1111 

and Victnr" (a, previously announced) 
hM ' hu?n awarded the Pulitzer Prizl' 

Tire Ollil), remarked significanll~ as 
[allow" under an editl)rial captIOn hl'ad
cd. "Pulitzl'r and Burton DifTl'r" 

PlIITZln. \NO BU'RT('I~ DIFFEft 
• "'St'n rlc.'t Si ... tl'1' Mn D" is tht' \ it'lor 0\ c.·r 

"\,kthn tl1HI Y idol" \\ hilt' "idm i.. Ih,,' 
,h'tim of thl' l'mincnt author. l)Ot't . crltif'. 
nOYl' l l ... l. Itl'lull'r. nOt) ('orrC',",polltll"urt' ",('hoo1 
prnfl'"ol. Hid", "I Bu, ton . 

Burton DIffer 
" 'hen the More,aid \Ir Burton lila Il' h" 

nnnuni. anti perhops. hi tn ... t aIlP<,aral1t,'\.' ,It 
the- l'niver,itl' he told u, thilt hl' h,\(1 t \.,' n 
01" cr', ""idim and "idor" from lHlt or 
the helves 0( the reli,dou' book- .In<l "'" 
!mlnp: to make n Pulitzer "wltrd 01 it 

Mr. UUTton (oun(1 out. hn\\ l'\l'T. thnt \Iin 
n~npoH"l i"l not a rilr fn'llH Nt''' Yrn"- n .... h~'" 
o.;u"'pc't.'l('(l. nnd his (('110\\ judge ... n ... \\ l'l1 n ... 
lht' ('nuntr), at lar"" fnll1l,I out Ihal he h I 
'uIHlIlittl\d n ~n,)"", hn';ll"h of l~nnntlf'nt'C. Hi .. 
t'('lmpl t(' la " of the elhk ... of hi .. po.;ition 
.... 000 n. ... l'chcd official cogniznnl.'{" 

Ed<lenth' a ne" elt-ction '\II' hl'I<1. What 
~Y('l' h:lppelletl people mn \ llUI, !::Ul ...... O;:: hut 
thC' n\\nnl"l nnnnun('C'd nnmC'tl Julia P( .. t ..... 1 
kin's "Sen riel Si ... h'r \laq,H ,h thl' Pulil7.~r 
pri1(" n on'" I fol' 192 Peoph'" may hl" :lhl .... 
tn _pc ulnt~ ('1('11 furlher if nkhanl lIurton 
i ... r('plor('d ln- (l n('\\ jUtl~(' in """'lC'l'tin~ thl' 
nwonls net \Cor.-F. B. 

Retiring Professors Lauded 
1f T is an outstanding event when three 
1l faculty members with long years of 
ervice back of them retire. It i a signal 

occa ion that should be noted bv alumni 
who have been taught by men- of such 
in piration and purpo e. 

l'roi~,sor Ln' oi the:! ,[edieal _- eho!)l. 
Professor Fletcher of the Law '::chl>ol, 
and Profe S<lr Gis)e Bothne, of the .' or
wegian Language department. are the 
three who will ,etin: at the end of thi· 
school year. 

To the glowing tribute written by the 
VailI' we would al,o add. and we \I ould 

ugge t that alumni. who know these 
men, write to them and con{!ratulate them 
on their y~ar, oi cxcelknt 'e,Vlce: 

Pro(.,,;,or Lee- hS! been at Minne·ota <inee 
1 92. Profe~,or Fletcher since 19UII. and Pro
f -,or Bothne came here in 1907, Typit'al of 
the exceptional record of service made by 
the<e men is UI.,t of Profe sor Bothne. "bo 
has been teachin" (or (ortr-eight re.\f.. In 
thnt tillle he ha, ~ome to enjoy an interna' 
tioDal rcputntion In Ille fielt.l of Norwegian 
-dlola<tici"": he has bo.>en hnnore..l repe:lte,1I1 
by the Kin:: of ~on\ ar: and h.side- the "nrk 
lle has done n..."l: n pedfl~ogue. be rut .... be:on 
an unUrillp: worker in cultural and patriotic 
actil'itie.< amODg hi· countrrmen. Profes .. or 
Lee· .... Tet.'Ord of lncr thirtr years' serrit .. "'e 3!'<. 
head. ut'('c.,h',,". of the department,; or 
anatomy. lti4ol0!:r) nn,1 embryolmn', i ... on(\' u'
ex('eptional hrilliance, Dr. Fletcher. prom
inent in the- I;}" < 'hool faculty for mor 
th,\I\ a quarter century. has won wide r .... 
nown and "OS _i<:nnlly honored recentlr at 
the annual la" SdlOOI bnnQuet. 

The retirement or thr e profe or< after
nearll a half entu!,}' in the t('adlin~ pro 
((' ... .;ion i .. n n{lt~\\ortln ~\~nt. The l nive-r
~it'~ of \l inn(, .. nta r l~)~nit~~ the out .. tnn(hn~ 
en il'l' of t.hl~S(' mt~n durin!! their Jon!! 

"are,',,", of faIthful performance. More U),m 
thnt. thou~aIH1.... of fnnn(,l" ...... ude-nt.... n l 
nlumni "Ill rel':llI "ith gmtitu<le til<' ,. I' 
anre {lod in .. pinltiOll l,r \\ hi('h Ih 
l~ti\ll'athHHtI leaders pnlY('d the sourt"e. The 
tt",hnit',,1 requirement which terminate. tht' 
::oen'it'C of the ... (" m~n nn th~ir hayine- rea.l'ht.~tl 
a c~rtain age hrin~ to n do~e out ... tandil1!:t 
<''In.''',,", or <('holarl) kld""hlp. Thou<:h r,~ 
ti rcmen t f('nlOYCS 1 hem fnlm thl'" c1a.ssroolll • 
their \\ llrk "in go on (or Yl~:lM throu~h th(' 
impr",_ the), h~, i.' left un' the hn,t of <Iu 
(Ients "ho ha,·' "njol',<1 th" fortune of ron
tnct "ith them. 

--------------------.. ----.--.. --~--.~--.... ------------------
TUB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY is published by the eneral Alumni A sodatlon of the ni\'ersity of Mlnoe<oh. on Saturday of each "eelc 
during the rellular session, (rom September through June. Month l), during J ull' and ugust, LELA~o F, LELA NO. Editor and Manager. 
Subscriptions $8.00 per renr. Office: 118 dministrntlon Building. Uoi"ersitl' campu. Entered at the post office ot IInneapolis. Mlnn~80ta, 

85 second-clo matter, Phone. Dinsmore ~;60. 



ANNOUNCEMENT 
Nicolas & Brock are now located in their 
new home in the Hodgson Building, 

414 Second Avenue South 

A Sketch of the Shop from the Fro/It Door 

You are cordially invited to "drop in" and visit this new 
Men's Wear Shop where clothing and accessories from the 
finest American and European craftsmen are on hand for . . 

your lOspectlOn . 

• -JJieotas &13rocL 
4/4 Second, Ih'"IH S. 

MINNt:APOLI' 

[A Men's Wear Shop ttl the Center of the FinanCtpt DzstrzetJ 
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Thousands Use (( U" Golf Course 

Standing on tile green of the fifth hole on the University course you see a beautiful fairv:ay. « u. of M . Recreation Field Is 1n Gr ea t Dem an d 

H UNDREDS of alumni used the 
University's golf course on the 
University of Minnesota recreation 

field in St. Paul last year and many have 
applied for permits to use the course 
this year. 

'Vhat is now known as the University 
course was started 15 years ago by Dr. 
L. D. Coffman, Dean J. M. Thomas and 
E. Dana Durand as a private course for 
faculty men only, but since it appeared 
that there were not enough faculty men 
interested at the time to properly sup
port the club, it was decided to open the 
course to the alumni and professional men 
of the Twin Cities. Under these condi
tions many of the doctors and attorneys 
of the Twin Cities made application for 
membership, including such men as Clar
ence E. Drake. Dr. vVhipperman, Dr. 
Turnacliff, M. F. Ernst, and Ned Fields. 
Later this group moved to the present 
site of the Midland Hills Country Club. 

In 1927 the old course was made avail
able for student play. To make it pos
sible for all students to participate, the 
Golf Committee eliminated initiation fees, 
yearlY membership dues and other usual 
golf assessments, to charge a greens' fee 
of 35 cents per round. If a book of ten 
coupons is secured, at the price of $3.00 
lhis is reduced to 30 cents per round. 
The first year 21.303 rounds of golf were 
played on this basis. Last year the num
ber of rounds increased to more than 24,-
000 and indications point this year to an 
increased enrollment. 

WHO Is EucmLE TO PL Y? 

The course is open to al l studenls who 
are registered in any department of the 
University, to faculty and mployccs, and 
to Minnesota alumni. Membership cards 
are is ued from the thletic Office. 1\ 
who desire to play on the course must till 

By W . R . Smith 
Dirrctor of Intramural Athletics 

out an application card and the permits 
are issued to students upon presentation 
of their fee statements. In the case of 
alumni the application card is sent to the 
Registrar and when approved by the 
Registrar, showing that the applicant has 
been a student at the University, the 
card is mailed to the individual without 
charge. When the course becomes so 
crowded that it is impossible to care for 
the student play, it will then be necessary 
to eliminate former students. It is en
tirely probable that the first group to be 
eliminated will be those who have taken 
less than two year's work at the Univer
sity. The course has proven very popular 
with the alumni, as it offers opportunity 
for those who are visiting the city for 
a few days to make personal contact with 
student and former students with whom 
they may have been associated while at
tending the University. 

During the golf season of 1928 permit 
cards were issued to 1,046 different stu
dents, to 35 I faculty and employees, and 
to 1,119 alumni and former students. 
These groups with their guest will make 
a total of nearly 3,000 different individ
uals playing over the course. Anyone of 
the groups, or any individual of the 
groups to whom cards have been issued 
may bring a guest or guests whenever 
they choose, but in no other way can one 
not connected with the University secure 
permission to play over the course. 

l\L\NY IMPROVE lENTS MADE TO COUl~-E 

During the past two years the Univer
sity has improved the greens. widened 
the fairways, installed grass tees, and 
cover d the old drainage ditches. The 
Committee is working on the 18 hole 
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course without disturbing play on the old 
nine hole course. It is planned to have 
the 18 hole course ready for play in the 
spring of 1930. 

The grounds on which the golf course 
is located are probably as pretty as the 
grounds of any course around the Twin 
Cities. There is enough rolling ground 
to make the layout decidedly interesting 
to every golfer. The trees on the course 
are all hardwook trees of white oak, 
black oak or red oak variety. The for
estry Department of the University has 
already set out more than 500 new trees. 
It i their plan to make of the course 
an arboretum. The new trees are planted 
in the rough and along the roadsides, the 
idea being to beautify the ground. The 
grass on the fainvays is very fine Ken
tud-y Blue Grass. The tees and greens 
are bent grasse mostly of Metropolitan 
Bent. There is a pretty lake of about 
75 to 100 yards in diameter. It is the 
hope of the Golf Committee to make the 
woods and grounds otller than tha t used 
for fairways ideal for picnic groups. The 
present club house is located six-tenths 
of a mile north of the Farm Campu 
Gymna ium. The Conunittee hopes to 
build a new club house soon near the 
Inter-Campu car line. The new cour e 
i being constructed 0 that No. 1 tee 
and No. 18 green are near the location 
of the proposed club house. It is impos
sible at this time to tell when this club 
house will be built for at present no funds 
are available for its construction. The 
income from greens fees and the ale of 
golf supplies is enough to care for the 
course and the improvements that the 
Golf Committee is undertaking. 

Golf Tournaments are conducted each 
year for the general tudent body, both 
men and women. About 50 fraternities 
arc entered in the Fall and _ pring Fra-
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ternity T0urnaments. The niversit) 
open tournament u ually registers up to 
75 tarters. 

The ground Roor of thc Club House 
c.ontain the Golf hop 111 which th 
tickets, golf suppl ies, golf repai r shop and 
store rooms are located. The second 
Roor has the club rooms, the locker 
rooms and shower rooms for men the 
locker and hower roums for wom~n, a 
re t room for women, and the living 
quarters of the matron anel chaperone. 
The house exterior is of tan stucco with 
green trimm.ings. It is surrounded by 
oak trees with No. 1 tee just west of 
the Club House. Old . tunc walks lea I 
from the parking north of th lub House 
to the entrance. Just east and in front 
of the Cluh House the \Vomtll'S Ath
letic A ssociation ha\'e built an open fire 
place for roast and picnic groups. 
~ 

C ampus Golf D eveloped 
Story by Fred Fe1ddl 

Q TARTING with fe\\ acti,itlcs of-o fered to a limited number of stu-
dent, the Intramural department of 

the Uni\ ersity of :'Ilinnesota has grown 
at a tremendous rate to the pOint \\ here 
it now fosters 20 sports in order to per
mit every tudent in the niyersity to 
take part in that sport he most enjoys 
in each season of the year. 

W. R. Smith, Director of Intramural 
Athletic, has seen his department ex
pand from the field of tennis, golf, and 
volley-ball to its present scope of tourna
ments in touchhall, volley-ball, golf, 
bow ling, tennis, basketball, hockey, 
squash, handball, sWimming, track, base
ball, diamond hall, horseshoe, wrestling, 
riRe shooting, soccer, boxing, and sum
mer sports. 

Ur. Smith came to the 11innesota cam
pus for the first time in 1918 when he 
was placed in charge of athletics at 
University High. Here he al 0 taught 
mathematics classes since he had gained 
pre, ious experience as an instructor at 
Dallas, Texas, and Chicago. Later 11 r. 
Smith was assigned a class ill the Col
lege of Education. 

In the fa ll of 1923, the pre"ent director 
wa transferred to the University as 
head of the Intramural rlepartmcllt.- At 
that time few sports were offered to 
those students \~ho d~sired to take part 
in physical recreation Without spen(ltng 
time with the varsity or [reshman ath-

Alumni Eligible to Play 
on University Course 

,,jlllllllli lIlId formcr stlldellts 1110.1' 

SCCllre /,erlllits for rIoy all the Ulli-
1'ersity [(1111'S' by O/'rIY/II!! to the 
,'lIMelif De/,arill/ellt. The colic"" 
olld year of uradl/otiOll, (I,. If I/Ilt 
(/ grodllolc, Ihe )'eor of 1II(/lri(III,,-
1i<>11 wilh Ihe /,resellt "ddress is the 
( 111)' illforlllolioll reqllir( d. 'j hi' "'' is 
"0 ch"r!!e for Ihis /,crlllil . '/ he 
yr('('IIS fcc is 35 CCllls /,a rol/llli . 
If a booll of Icn CO,I/'I",S is /'ur
c/rased III Ihc /,ncc of $3 th,' fcc is 
1', dll«' d ta 30 eellis /,er rOllI/d. 

letlC teams Practically all the sports 
tournaments were domin, ted Ity a fc\\ 
academiC fratcrnit~ tcams - plaY1J1g 
through a haphazard prog-ram With nu 
definite plalh or schedule . . 

In an attempt to spon or a more popu
lar sport, a footltall tournament was 
drawn up hy the lntramural department, 
hut the plans wcre unsuccessful hecausc' 
of the little equipment being- available 
for the players who were usually out 01 
condition to stand the humps of the 
strenuous play \\' ith three hUlldrerl 
dollars as the year' appropriation for 
the department 's lise. little could be dont 
to spon or an extensive sports program 
for all studLnts. 

Under the present plan of the depart
ment, from 20 to 25 thousand dollars 
are used each year for salaries, the Re
creation Field golf course, and for carry
ing out the "sports for all" motto. 

Last year the mn t popular sport on the 
campus proved to be golf with 1,046 
different students, 351 faculty members, 
and 1,119 alumni and former students 
making use of the golf course. As each 
person entitled to use the course was 
permitted to be accompanied by ague'\' 
Mr. Smith estimates that more than 3,000 
people played a total number of 24,179 
rounds during the season of last year. 

Each year tournaments in golf are 
fostered by the department for students 
of the Agricultural campus, fraternity 
hou 'es, entering freshmen, and state high 
chools. Activitie are wound up each 

year by an all-University tournament 
which is open to all students on the cam
pus. 

THE IINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

According tu statistics given by Mr. 
Smith, 4,950 students and faculty m m
bers participated in 14 differen t branches 
of ports. In 192() the tlltal number of 
participants 111 intramural sports was 
6,050 from 19 sports. 7.082 entn" were 
received for participation in 1927 whde 
III 1928 9,586 students and faeult) mcm
bl'r availed themselycs of th (kpart
ment's facilities. 

The runarkahlc grtm th ui the Intra 
mural departmcnt under :'Ilr. Smith and 
hi, tW() a 51,tants, L. \V Peterson and 
G. B. Larsun, has unduubtedly bruught 
to realization the aim of "furnishing 
'ports (If such vaned form and e.' ten ive 
scupe that every man attending the Uni
,'ersit) wi!1 be gi,'en opportunity to cn
ter cum(Jctitl\ e athletic, each sea un oi 
the year." 
~ 

Senior Societies N arne Men 

T H E t\\ 0 scnio. IWIl(,rar~ S(lCll tiCS. 
Grey Friars and Irun \\ ed,;c, an

nounctd their memhers on Cap and Gown 
Day, Thursday, ~la) Ib, as Ita. bc:cn 
the yearl) cutom. Those nam<:<l includ
cd' 

litO\; \I' EDGE 
,.esil'r lJulstnd 
Elmer C~cler 
8 \11,)n Challman 
[)CIlIi E. Ollie) 
Johll II C()olidg~ 
(~l'or~(' R. Cib!-ion 
Gonlnn f\ Mackell?!4.' 
(:eorg,· '. \k~(jllen 
Joseph E. O,hortle 
neorge N. Peder .. on 
John A. Pliest 
Ilamld W . Rehfeld 
Loui ... \1. .. challcr 
Leir H trand 
Edgnrd W. 'kkel 

berg 
Fronk D, Weck 
Lester J Will 

(mE) FRI'\H 
!\orTl1HIl };I~reneh 
Frederick lJovde 
Allall ~It)rten 011 
George Ottern " 
Harr)' Pel rsoll 
Snmuel Hoger 
Gordon Hoth 
Jugole erig. lad 
Haphael 

S 'hllngerman 
HlhWI S ott 
11"",1<1 • tasst'n 
Rkhard Ta)lor 
DaMonl Thomas 
Gordon Tlcme) 
Horatio Wnlker 
Kenneth Zimmerman 

-~ 
Excavate for India n~ R lics 
C T N E hatchets and a \\ ar duh arc o the first "linds" oi an excavating- e '

pcditltln undertaken r centl)" by thn~c 
niversity students under the directi(ln of 

John Louis. major In anthropology. 
Having- di,covered last . pring lhat cer 

tain Indian remains had been unearthed 
at [endota at a point o\'erlooking the 
cunfluence of the \Iis~i.sippi and Minn -
sota rivers, Mr. Louis undertook an in
vestigation of the possibility of more 
discoveries on the Ite. 

flo l ,' l / UIt,bpI' J is Jiliuntf (I /,;yh, cUlIIfllcwddl(J (f flood "H' Il' of l it e COW\Il('. T h f! go l l c/ III) /ltIw.,'C! i,q ,!If'('11 til 1I1f.: doh t. 
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f"On~ 01 I"~ fine.t 
0011 c'mr'es in Ihe 
cill/, i. the lribute 
that ",,' been paid 
II) Inlerlachen Club. 
Irllere Ihe Big lij 

floTt tOl/moment tcill 
bp held neTt ueek. 
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M • lnnesota Plays Host 
T H E Interlachen cnurse. onc of the 

he t of the 20 private cnur es that 
).Iinneapolis buasts. will be an ideal site 
for the Big Ten tournament. which is 
tn be played over the Uirror Lake link 
~fa,· 28 and 29. if the opinilln of e. ·
perts is worth anything 

onfercnce g(llfer~ may consida thell1-
sci\'(: exceedingly fortunak. in fact, tll 
he permitted the use uf a championship 
1,l\uut for their annua l conference clas
sic. [or the course is almo,t certain to 
", the scene of the 1930 K ational Open 
tournament- "hich can be taken as a 
criterion of its rankmg among Cnited 
States golf courses. 

I n the last four yca~s the course has 
heen rebuilt and c.,tensiw improH'll1cnts 
have h en made at a hea,,)' expcnse with 
the prima ry aim oi making- it a cham
pionship layout. .\ s a result Intcrlachl'n 
nil\\' ranks with the finest links in the 
CIIuntn and has become lIne of the rela
tiyC'ly . few class A links in the Cnited 
States. 

Inte rlachen i., of fu ll championship 
length, being- better than 1i.IiOO yards frum 
the back tees. with par 73. as well a, 
\)OS essing ever) lither feature I,f a first 
class course. It is trapped til [lenalize 
the least dcyiatilln from accurac,' in 
shuoting, Ilea\') rough, well -trapPcli and 
bunkered green ' . an<l man\ natural haz
a rds combine tn make it a r~a l test nf 
~ol f. The fain\ a) s arc watered in ad
dition. permittin" (lnly an ordinary roll 
and placin~ a pr~l11lllln lin the I "n~ car
ry 

\\'hi ll' cYcr) hole has an incl l\'idual1 t) 
of its 0 \\ n. there arc se\'(' ra l outstanding 
holes on the cnursc. T he fi rst. a ~ 7() 
yard. par 5. is an ideal start ing 11l11c that 
is l on~ enough til i n~u fl' gett in~ thl' 
pl ayers a \\'a) in ,I large lic ltl \ lake 
l', tcnds un the r igh t of the fairwu y 
from the 100 ya rd ma rk to 225 \ anl' 
from the tel" penalizing a s li c~d drl\ c, 
W nods e.· t~nd practically the full k ngth 
uf the faI rway on th~ Id t and tlw g reen 
is bunkered nn the r ight and tlw Id t 
front. This hulc n 'quircs a gnnd t~e 
shot and a full brassie or , )1\lon shot. 
and the na rrow appro, cit tl) the g reen 
demands an accurate second. 

The six th. which is a 343 ya rd, par 4 

to BigT en Golfe1's when 
T 01lrna1nellt Wi II B e 
Held at 111ter lach e1l 
Golf Club 011 May 29 
By Tony Schoenhoff [ AUn 

hole. i considered the most difficult on 
the course. The tee shot should be played 
to the left of the fairwa,' to assure an 
opcn -hot to the g rcen. which i everely 
bunkered on both 'Ides ano! in back. Ac
curacy with woud and iron I' nece ary 
to score well on this hole, 

Another attractive hole I: the ninth, a 
478 yard, par S. This hole is cnlL'idered 
one of the fine, t II) the Twin Citie . . ac
cording to \Yillie Kidd. profes ional at 
the club. The fairwa\ ' on the nint~l >cmi
dllg- Ieg, to the left an;1 i: wooded n both 
SId .. , from ISO to 250 yard, from the tee. 
A well-placed tee shot about ns to 240 
yards will gi "e the player a govd \ iew lJi 
tlte lake. which mu_t he crossed if the 
,econdhot is played for the green, Thi 
lake i. ahout 160 yard: across and extend , 
practically the ft;1I width of the fairway 

lA'~/f" 8 ol.tiftcrd . r lwHl /lit", Q() l ft r I." 
raptain of th e Minneso ta team. 

It i about 270 Yard - from the tee and 
within 50 yard - of the green. 

The eighteenth. which wa picked by 
the Alllt'r;con Col/t'r a the fine t fini h
mg hole in it · AII-.-\merican golf cour e 
selection. i - 393 yard Iong-. with par 4, 
The fairway wing a little to the left 
and out-ai-bound - on the left penalize a 
hooked hot. ).founds are located 225 
yard from the tee. from which the club
hou e can be een back of the green, 
",!lich is situated on high ground to the 
left of it. One bunker i placed in the 
face of the hill approaching the ~reen and 
wood are on the left of this .-\II-Ameri
can fini hing hole of one of the portie t 
golf layout in the Cnited tate_. 
~ 

G olfers D efeat I owa 

POCR champion golfer- chalked up a 
Ylctor)' for the Gopher team O\'er the 

~Iidland Hill cour e on 1fa,' 14 b,' de
feating the l niyer~it) of Iowa nia.hie 
wielder by a ~core of 17 1-2 to 0 1-2 
in ~Iinne -oia" fir't conference dual match 
of the eason. 

Captain Lester Bolstad :hot a 74 in 
the morning round to defeat Ed ~IcCar
dell of the Ha,,·kcyes and then broke hi 
own record during-the a rtemoon by turn
ing in a 69 oyer the par 70 course. 

The ~Iinncapoli: golfer is con-idered 
a. the leading candidate in the Big Ten 
tilk' to he run ,'ff at the Interlach~n 
course ,'n ~Ia) 2 -29. T",,) car _ ago 
Ih btad captured the cro\\'n. but Inst out 
to Jllhnny Lehman llf Purdue at Colum
hu,. Ohill, the il11111win~ ·~a,l1n by a 
single stroke. -

The captain is the fortner :-':ational 
pllhlic links champion and also WI111 the 
state public links champiol1>,hip. In IQ2S 
Bol. tad captur~d the junior champion 
1Iinnl'. otot titl' and ,ince then ha, won 
t\\'o lettt-r, a a m~mher ,'f the \<lr ·ity 
~f~m, . 

Don Burris is the second ktterman of 
last year's "Iliad and hllld, the title of 
1Q211 ~I innes. tot juniM champion, Burri 
pia \' - nu mbcr two on the tcam and with 
Bolstad :hould carr) off the leading 
honors hdon' the S~aSl1l1 Ul'b, In the 
Iowa match, Rurris hah 'ed IllS !l1:1tch with 
Bob Reickoff \\ ith a tnta l of 70. 
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Palncla leplienson 18 one 01 Ihe 
leading co-ed gollers. 

Coeds Take to Golf 
By JOYCE IRETON ('31) 

COEDS at the University of Minne
sota are deeply interested in golf. 

Forced to open up an extra golf class 
this quarter because enthusiasm of coeds 
has run so high, May E. Kiss?ck, as
sistant professor at the women s gy~n
nasi urn stated that 75 coeds have regIs
tered i~ the three sophomore elementary 
golf classes. After the students master 
the fundamentals at the gymnasium, they 
compete at the University of Minnesota 
Recreation Field course. A class tourna
ment is sponsored at the end of the quar-
ter. . 

An interhouse and Women's AthletIc 
Association golf tournament is held ever.y 
year. The W . A. A. ~~urnament thIs 
year in charge of PatricIa Stephenson, 
boasts 16 entrants. Points for letters and 
numerals are: 100, winner; 75, runne:
up; and 50, if 25 hours of the quarter IS 
spent in golf. . . 

Patricia Stephenson, present Ul11verslty 
women's champion, ha~ gained for her
self an enviable position among the wo
men golfers of this part of th7 co.untry. 
The last local entrant to surV1Ve m the 
women's Trans-Mississippi. tourn~ment 
last year, she blazed a bnlhant trail b~
fore she was stopped by Mrs. 0 . S. HIli 
in the semi-finals. ., 

Miss Stephenson was al 0 selm-finahst 
in the state meet last year, and captured 
the championship from a field of 40 sta:t
ers in the Resorter's meet at Alexandrra, 
Minnesota. Scoring an 80 for the first 
time in the wesfern junior tour.nament at 
the South Shore Club at hlcago, she 
tied for medalist honors. 

"Golf is gradually becoming of interest 
to women but it needs encourageme!,t. 
Tn a short'time it will take its place WIth 
other sports," says Miss Stcph nso~. . 

At first there was some agItatIon 
against women golfers ~laying on the 
university course, accordrng to W .. R. 
Smith, director of intramural atheltlcs, 
But the men students were gentlemen 
and all owed the women to play unl11olest
cd. About 30 per cent of the golfers on 
the university course are women, Mr. 
Smith estimates. 

The university golf course was started 
15 years ago by Lotus D, Coffman, 
Joseph M. Thomas, and E. Dana Durand 
~J.l" l 

as a private course. Not until 1927 did 
the university acquire it. Now all uni
versity golf tournaments are played there, 

Headed by W . R. Smith, manager of 
the course, the golf committee consists 
of W, T, Middlebrook, Dr. J, Anna Nor
ris, ]. C. Poucher, L. F. Keller, F. W . 
Leuhring, chairman; W. F, Holman, Les
ter Bolstad, and W. H. Richards, The 
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course is available to students, faculty 
members, employees, alumni, and former 
students, 

21,303 rounds of golf were played at 
the university course in 1927, In 1928 
the number of rounds played increased to 
24.179, Judging from indi,cations so far, 
this year's number will eaSIly surpass last 
years, 

* Star Big Ten Golfers 
to Compete Here May 28-29 

A HOST of intercollegiate golfers will 
assemble in Minneapolis on May 28-

29 for competition in the Western Con
ference golf tournament to be run over 
Interlachen Links as the closing meet of 
the 1929 ea on for all Big Ten chools. 
A winner will come to the fore and be ac
claimed the champion golfer of the middle 
west after each contestant has made the 
rounds of the course. 

A few veteran sophomores will make 
up the Michigan team, captained by 
Johnny Bergelin of Big Rapids, Michi
gan. The Wolverine captain is the only 
three letter man on the squad and has 
played regularly on Michigan teams for 
the past two seasons. He has repeatedly 
henched the upper brackets in state ama
teur tourneys and stands a good chan~e 
of making a successful bid for the BIg 
Ten title. 

The only other veteran on .the. Michi
gan squad is Art Alstrom a Juntor who 
won his letter last year. Last fall AI
strom copped the all-campus golf title at 
the Ann Arbor school. Dick Livingston, 
a sophomore, recently annexed the ~quad 
title in a tournament held for aspIrants 
for the squad. Bob Royston and J,im 
Lewis are two other new Wolverine 
golfers who look promising. , 

Dave Ward, a schoolmate of Capt!l1l1 
Bergelin, annexed the State Amateur tItle 
in 1926 while still in high school and has 
figured prominently in state tournaments 
since that time. 

The University of Indiana boasts the 
best golf team to represe~t that scho?1 
in years. Coach Hap }'ftller plays rn 
number one position with \Vilbert Cat
terton and Bob Miller as the only other 
two veterans of last year's squad, Mil
ler, Catterton, Joe Greenwood, and Paul 
Messick will most likely represent In 
diana here on }.[ay 28-29, as these golfers 
have made their appearance in many of 
the Hoosiers' dual matches this season. 
\Vith these men shooting in the 70's, the 
I ndiana squad is to be considered serious
ly for final Big Ten honors. 

\Visconsin will be represented by a sen
ior and two juniors who have had much 
exp('rience in Big Ten compctiti n. Shel
don. the most cunsistant shot of the vet
erans with Furst and Hagen furm the 
nucle~s of the Badger team's lineup 
which is not as yet definitely decided up-
on. . 

At the niversity of Illinois there IS 
an imposing team, hut becaus fina l 
exal11inations being sched uled at U rbana 
for the week of May 27, the squad wil l 
\)(' unable to compete in the Big Ten 
tuurney at Interlachen. George K. 
'Whyte of last year's squad and Robert 
Goldwat r, amateur A rizona tate titl 

holder and outhwestern champion rn 
1927, are two of the best golfers to play 
for the II1ini in recent years. 

TENNIS 
Winning its first Big Ten dual match 

over Northwestern on the Minnesota 
courts Coach Phil Brain's tennis squad 
took to the road and invaded the Michi
gan and \Visconsin camps. In the two 
contests the Gophers were turned back 
by decisive margins. 

In the matches against MichIgan at 
Ann Arbor on May 11. the squad lost 
by a 7-1 score. Captain Stuart Cornell 
accounted for the single victory by down
ing Barton of Michigan in straight sets. 
8-6, 6-3. 

Last Monday. Uay 13, the team 
stopped over at Madison on its return 
from Ann Arbor and was set back an
other notch by dropping a 7-2 match to 
the Badgers, Cornell again took his seh 
and was then paried WIth Young in the 
doubles to defeat McMillan and Free
born, 7-5, 3-6, 7-5. 

~ 

Wolverines Beat Tracksters 

T IlE Gopher track team ratrng wa 
shoved to a lower level by the \\101-

verines at Memorral tadium May 11 
when the well-balanced invadrng squad 
captured major honors in 14 of the 15 
events to leave the MInnesota team on 
the short end of an 82-53 score. 

George Otterness took individual hon
ors of the meet by earnin~ 16 point 
~ained in the pole-vault, high jump. high 
hurdles and javelin throw He and El
ton Hess of Minnesota tied for first In 
the pole-vault at 13 feet 3 inches. with 
Michigan' entry stopped at 12 feet 9 
inch s. His second tie was WIth Felker 
of Michigan in the high jump at 5 feet 
10 1-2 inches, 

The Willmar athlete finished his track 
career On the home field by continuing 
with hi s point-earnin" rampage to carr) 
off first in the high hurdles in 15.2 and 
second in the javelin throw. . 

Bruce Strain of Minneapoli won hI 
mile- rlln cvent in 4 '36.6 to beat out Mon 
roe of Michig;1Il a few yards from the 
tap, Tn the two-mile rlln Errol \n 
dcrson of rtonville tllrned in a first 
place for the Gophers hy shatteri,n~ t1~c 
old Minncsota record of lO.8 WJth hIS 
new time of 9.43 :3. 

With a leap of 22 fed 1-2 Inches. 
Ted atlin won first 111 the broad jllmp 
and later ran second tn Dale Seymoul' of 
Michigan in the 44~ yard <la h .. The 
Buffalo trackstcr finIshed a few Inchc_ 
behind the leader and had to be contt'nt 
with a second in his favorite event. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

, 

Few studen ts of geology thJnk 
seriously of this subject as they 
wander along tbe river bank with 
thel r Instructor and classm a tes 
picking up a. rock here. a stone 
there or disturb a. bit or moss to 
discover just wha t kiod Or de
gree of stratum Is beneath. But 
there are always one or two stu· 
dents in these same classes tbat 
do take their work seriOUsly. and 
Charles Peter Berkey ('92; '9aG; 
'97G) was one of these. In (:\ct. 
Professor Berkey's Interes t led him 
to the Gobi desert at central China 
where he was the chie! geologist 
of the Third Asiatic Expedition. 
They were digging for dinosaur 
eggs. When this picture was tak
en. Dr. ,Berkey was In the Gobi 
desert of Central Mongolia.. He 
now is a professor Of Geology at 
Columbia University In New York. 

75 to '2 8 
PLANNING the best entertainment 

ever offered at a banquet of Minne
sota alumni, the reunion to be held 

on commencement day, June 17, promises 
also to draw the largest group of alum
ni back to the campus. 

The committee of the '04 class, which 
has been out of college 25 years and 
which therefore is in charge of the re
union banquet this year, refuses to divulge 
the complete program until we issue our 
Rellnio1~ and Old Tilllers number next 
week, but we did get from them tbe fact 
that the program will include a clever 
reader, a prominent violinist, a student 

Judging [rom this picture. one 
would think tha t Oscar L. Buhr 
(,20B) was a school boy starting' 
out to conquer the world, but 
reaUl)' tells us di/ferently for l'Itr. 
Bohr. in spite of his compara
ti vely few years has already bad 
a successful career. He started 
that areer when he was still an 
undergraduate in the school of 
business. of which he was one of 
the first graduates, by being sec
retary to the late President Burton 
and assistant to the president of 
lJ:le Board of Regen ts. Wben the 
late President Burton went to the 
Un iversity of Michigan to become 
its president. lIfr. Buhr went with 
him and served as assistant to the 
president. Since '21. Mr. Buhr has 
been in Detroit with the Detroit 
Trust Company and recently wa 
made head of the investment de
partment of this company. 

to HR eune " 
"who is whistling his way through col
lege," a nationally known radio quartet. 
portion of a symphony orchestra, and 
several other features. one of which will 
include a campus monologist, without 
whom no student or campus banquet is 
said to be complete. 

That is splendid for a starter, and the 
committee in charge says that when they 
announce the names and the complete 
pro<Yram every aluumus within miles will 
want to attend. 

The price? Only $1.50, and that in
cludes an excellent diruler. Special dec
orations, special food, and special enter-

!lRem;niscent 0 t 
the a1lml1li l'e
tlnjon this yea)' 
to be held on 
Jtme 17 a r II 
tllese t IVO pilato
!1T"aphs of last 
yell.r's a I u m 11 i 
8J)"lng Iwmeconl
illg. At tile left. 
Me prore;;1rio1t; 
nt t/~ "i!l~t, 
alrmnli, f";cnd'l. 
sen;o)'$ a11a fac
lilly ilt the Sta-

dium. 

.As we go to press today, Cap 
and Gown Day. it is quite fitting 
that we should mention a men 
who in his undergraduate days 
a..ccomplished quite an unusual 
teat. Specifically that of receiving 
the degrees of Bachelor at Medi
cine, Doctor of Medicine. Master 
of Science. and Doctor of Philoso
phy in tour years. Quite a rec
ord and one that is seldom 
equalled by University students. 
The person so properly fitted out 
in his cap and gown pictured here 
is Leroy A. Calkins ('I Md; '19; 
'20; '21G). Dr. Calkins is at 
present a proEssor of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at the Univer ity 
of Virginia. Dr. Calkins does not. 
however. restrict his endeavors to 
his medical practice alone, for as 
a result of his researches be has 
written many treatises and articles 
on medical subjects. 

on June 17 
tainment, all wrapped up together and 
served attractively and especially for 
alumni, witI make the 1929 reunion, the 
greatest of them all. 

An innovation this year is that the 
Minnesota Alumnae Club will take charge 
of the reception of guests before the ban
quet proper begins. A committee con
sisting of Mrs. Charles Olson. 1fr . Mc
Lellan. 11rs. Hall and Vera Cole, are in 
charge and they propose to furnish large 
circular identification badges on which 
you can print your name so that your 
neighbor across the street will be able to 
read your name. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Days News 

* Two 11innesota alumni came in for 
prominent mention in the Cllicago Tril>
ltIlC last week after the opening of "The 
Golem" at the Goodman Theater 1.11i
cago. The men mentioned were' arl 
Cass (,27), well known during his stu
dcnt days on the Minne ota campus, as 
a leading dramatist, and Roman (Bud) 
Bohnan (Ex. '23), stellar varsity heer 
leader. Tllc Triblllle says : 

Roth the author of "The Golem." )( 
Len'lck, and that member of the Ilahimn 
theater of loscow, David Itkin, who assisted 
Thomas Wood tevens in its production here. 
shared honOl' on the stage" ith the p'an'rs 
"hen the Jew!sh legendary pia), came to an 
cnd last even! ng. 

That event arrived close to midnight and 
the toll exacted of thc Goodman patrons for 
an e"eniog of art in the theatcr had iJeen 
three an[1 a half hou.. of unallc"iated 
gloom. 

EXt'e lient ncting such acting as the Mos
cow pln}'ers them~elves might have bestowed 
upon the pl[,y, illumined it shadows but 
that did not by any means rclieve the" SOl1l
ber tone of the entertainment. 

FIRST ENGLI II PROI)l'CT'ON 
This was "The Golem's" first production in 

Rnglish. It was given here in Yieldi h at the 
Ore')t Northern a few seasons nl(O b)' the 
Habno" players. when the David Ilkin. men
tioned above. himself played the rabbi. called 
the mnharn l who wroult'ht the miracle of 
creatin!! a tn-'ll. A translation by J. C. 
Au'!enli l'ht makes it possible for the English 
st[l~e. 

rfl,.1 Cns8, of giga.ntic proportions. Aidecl 
"nd abettecl by p'ldding aoel other artin es. 
;;illlu'aterl the hll~e fellow and clumsilv C:lT
rieri out the "ill of the mahllrnl. lie wa_ 
pn'hcticnlly human in his . ense or bon<la:::e. 

The a llegoric" I figures of the old heg:::n r 
IElijllh) an,l the young be!:gar (lIIe"iah) 
werC clone bl' Lawrence Pacquin an,l Der, 
na rei O~tertag. 

OTHERS WIN PK .,,'Y 

Othe .. in vRryinA' clegrees of ragg <Inc s, 
inclu,lInA' Rnmol1 Boh11ell as the "re<l" heg
g~r. whined. quarrele J. shivered or chattered 
as required. A bit of Rineh'f'lt ",Iesign, 
ment" might hnve been claimer! fo,' the In 
terior of the deserted tnwer. so picturesque 
was it. with its weird lighting an,l so effective 
th(' . hanting (\f the beggars. 

"The (;olem" will attract only the studious 
"uri serlous-mincled. hut it is wonderfullv 
well done by the ambitious "",1 nrl-Ioving 
company on the lake front. It will. how
C"cr. h"Ye to be cut "nd the action hastened 
to keep it ,dlllin the limits of "n evening's 
the·,tric,,1 adventure. 
~ 

Gary AppoincedHeadCoach 

M I HAEL GARY (,28) of !lfar
shall. Minnesota, former Un'ver

sity of Minnesota football tackle, has been 
appointed head footbal l coach at \\' estern 
Reserve ormal, Kalamazoo, !I[ich., suc
ceeding Earl Martineau ('2-1). 

Since his graduation from Minnesota 
in June of 1928, Gary has been in charge 
of line mcn at the Michigan school. In 
taking up the new position, he succeeds 
Earl Martineau, Minnesota all-American 
of 192-1, who will be at Purdue next 
fall. 

\Vhlle at Minnesota, Gary gained fame 
as one of thc outstanding tackles of 
the Middle West. In his second alld 
third years under Dr. Spears, he \\;IS 

given positions on various mythical a ll 
star teams. Gary last played for Minne
sota in 1927. 

Furmer rooter kW(I. "Bud" 8011· 
nen. i .• makillO oreal ,Irides on 
tllP Cilicaoo .Iooe (see COIIlIllIl 01 

left) . 

Alumni Books 
That We Have Read 

* "Why Do }'Oll Talk Like Thai?" Rich
al'd 8111'1011.-1'11(' Babbs-AI crrrll C')/II
"011\'. 
Dr. Richard Burton, ahout \\ ho~e head 

the sqllabule about the premature an
nouncement of the Pulitzer Prize novel 
has ueen raging, has recently wfltten a 
book which was puhlished by Bobbs
;\[errilI of Indianapolis. H,s new hook 
is something of a 5ugar-coated pill. It 
,s the sort uf volume ,n which we read 
many -things we ought to know and still 
enjoy read,ng them. 

"Why Do YOll Talk Like That?" i 
Dr. Burton's attention-demanding title. 
Having asked us, he proceeds to tell us 
with all the enthu'ia~m of a phrlologist 
qone popular. Don't th111k th,s ,s as dry 
and technical a the grammar \ ou stud
,cd in . chool-though YOU may read in 
it just why' that grammar was dry and 
technical. Dr. Burton really loves w,orrls, 
and he is ahle to telI others about them 
and inspire his reader. with something 
of hi - enthUSiasm for correct-and color
ful-speech. 

He sees in the word the greate t power 
man knows and sees the word' duty to 
man and man's duty to the wurd to use 
the \\ord aright and penetrate its mean-
111gS. "To create words is a task of 
gcniu ." he say, "to COll',cryc th~m is 
the joint hllsine_ s of us aIL" 

The most interesting parts of hi. hook 
are those in which 111' tdls liS nactly 
why we do talk as \\e do, why we ay 
things now and b~lieve them fight whcn 
011("(' they wer~ wfung and \ ice versa. 
lIe tplls us all th("e things in a ~lImcient-
11 entertaining style, a style that is pop
IIlar and yet nut s('nsational. Hc di,
cllsses such suhjccts as the mistaken IIS~ 
I)f wo"ds. the musical valuc of words, 
the c1ippinq of words, the placillg" of 
words- almost eytrv llhase () four specch 
as we speak it e\ cry day. 

N{,7.l' J[cdi((11 Roo!,' Gil/ 
Among the hoob reccn I h" lluhlished 

h\ the stafT oi the !If ed,cal School is 
ilIar"IIlJloqi( T'arialion alit! Ihe Rail' of 
GrM,'lh of Bactena h, Professor \rthur 
T. Henrici of the Departmcnt of Bac
teriology. This book is "olumc 1 of a 
serrt's of microbiologica l monographs 
puhlished hy harles . Thomas anel has 
heen favorab ly commented upon by work
c,'s i., the bac teriological fie ld. 
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Gopher Sports 
By Fred Fadell 

* 
A ninth IIlIling rally slartltlg with 

three runners lin bases and no men out 
failed to turn the table. against the 
Iowan in the conference ,~ame played 
on orthrop field \\ednesday May 8 
and as a result the vophers were handed 
the,r third straight defeat of the sea Oil 

by a 5-3 score. 
Eldor Bjorgum started at the mound 

for the (;ophers and held down the po t 
throughout the hay. The Iracking of the 
infield and outfield, however was mar
red by numerous errors which accounte!1 
ior many of the Hawkt!')'e run. 

Trailing- the Ilawks by two runi, the 
Utnnesota squad took its turn at bat 
in the ninth inning. No men were out 
and three players re ted at the hags 
waiting for the luggers to connect wth 
the Iowan slants. Bob Tanner struck 
out and Bjorgum slammt:d out a high 
fly uut the return was too qUick for 
Bob Bardwell who wa called out at 
the plate. Donald herp then \\ enl up 
for Minnesota, but he also swatted out 
a fly which was grabbed by the fast 
lowa ity centerfielder. 

To date the Gophers have IllSl two 
games to hin State and the third to 
Iowa. La t Saturday the home team 
was chedu lerl to appear at 1I.Hltson 
agatnst the Badgers, but a cont,nuuu 
downpour of rain during the ml)rmng 
and afterno n caused the tilt to Ire pot
poned to June 8 when \Viscol"in come 
to Minneapolis. 

Spring football activities at M II1n~ 'ota 
were wound up at Memorial Stadium 
lat Friday afternoon, 1[ay 10, when 
Bronko Nagurski's Gold gridders sma h
cel \Vayne Kakela's faroons into sub
mission by a 19-7 cme to win the inter
squad title as the grand final of Coach 

larence Spear's carefully laid plans for 
real competition among spring tralllll1g" 
squaels. 

The game was play~d in a drizzling
rain which kept the few hundred students 
and graels hudd1t-d together in the press 
. land and the players' dug-out. but the 
soggy field did not hamper the smooth 
and powerful workings of the victl riott' 
Gold team. 

Nagurski, with his furmidahlt> hall 
carrying power, accounted for tWIl of his 
teams touchdowns by his stal\\art Illun~
Ing which at times dented the ).[arO(1n 
line badly. The Brunk also pcrfmll1cd 
as place-kicker f(lr his squad. hilt unly 
one of his attempts for the extra clluntc'r 
after tllU hdowns was successful. 

Big --larcllcl' 1[unn. furmer \Jnrth 
H igh star of 1!inlleapnlrs ancl a nwmlwr 
of last year's Gopher fn:shn1:1n squad, 
pi1t-d up yardage for the ,olds by h,s 
bucks at the Ime <Inri his I "n~ 'gains 
around the ends. T Ill' 'faroon line was 
fn'\juelltll r('inforced hv suhstitutions hut 
!lft'11I1's 'attacks were 'too vicious t;) Ill' 
stopped. 

Pau l K ' rk, tog-rlh r with a/turski ,,1111 

!\fUtlt) , ,tar!(,d the Golds 111 their wav to 
\ ictnry by a r ryi ng th ball to wi'thin 
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the hadow o£ the !lfaroon Gold pt)~ts 
where Bronk sailed over the heaped line 
for the fir~{ counter. 

It was ag-urski again who shone for 
the Gold tars hy taking the following 
kickc)ff on his own 20 yard line and dash
Ing SS yards down the side-lll1c to the 
r-faroon 2S-yanl llIlc before he wa stop
ped by onc of the few upright Maroon
jerseyed Kridder~. Line plunges carried 
thl: ball fift'l:n more yard. a. the quarter 
ended 

Paul Zicgelrmller started the fire-work<. 
agalll after the cond quarter tarted by 
taking the ball on the 1Iaroon l:ight
yard mark and . quirming hI way oV ' r 
the final chalk mark for the second Gold 
touchdown of the afternoon. ~agur'ki 
place-kicked for the extra point. 

A fumble by Walter Hass ( t. Paul) 
who was standing on his own 20-yard 
line to punt .. ent the come-back hopes 
of the Maroons Aoating into the gray 
alld damp ·kics. when the half-back wa: 
ru,hcd hy a ma~s of Gold line-men, put
ting the ball in possession of the win
ning team. It was an easy matter for 
_ -agurski and his cohorts to push the 
hall ovcr the remainin~ chalk marks to 
hoo t the score to 19-0. 

The ).faroulls took the situation into 
their own hands for the first time whl:1I 
a . pectacular and threatening rail\- en
sued that culminated in gaining seven 
hard-earned pllints. The 'Maroon back
field stepp d off into a running start with 
a passing attack. but P!nalties brought 
the ball back into dangerous territory 
where it rested before the stiffcned Gold 
llllc. 

\Vith the pigskin on their OWII eight
yard line, the ).!aroons went into the 
~econd-stage of thclr rally starting with 
a ripring plunge by "Red" Somers. 1n
tt·rnational Falb. which shoved the ball 
17 \'3rds toward a touchdown. orner 
again received the oval and threw a lon.g 
l1a", which was intcrn'pted by a }.faroon 
hackfield man In mid-field. 

A timely break wa~ grabbed by 
Kakela's men in the last quarter when 
the Golds attempted a punt \\ hich was 
I locked by the onru hing Maroon, put
ting the ball in phI)' on the 50-yard mark. 
Rohert Pinger tore through the left side 
of thc line for 12 yards. Hass da .· hed 
around right ~nd behind a tight inter
facnce to gain 16 marc yards. Hass 
again was given the ball and ad\'anced 
It to his opponcnts' eight-yard line. The 
handful of faithful fans bellowed forth 
with urging yells. Dr Spears scnt in line 
substitutt's but for no good 

Tlie ~raroons had goal to make in four 
downs, but Hass took the ball on the fir . t 
play and smashed through the defending 
lin' to a touchdll\\ n. His try for the 
(,,,tra point was 'ucccssful 

_\lthClugh the cro\HI of foothall fan 
was not vcry large due to the early 
aft('rnoon downpour and en uing drizzle, 
the advanced sale of tickets wa. grcat 
('nollgh to insure the financial success of 
the afternoon. The receipts will be used 
tn purcha'c siher belt buckles to be 
a\\arded tn member of the victorious 
G. lid squad and \\ ill be presented at a 
dinner-dance to be given for the entire 
roster of the mack. Maroon, Red, and 
Gold teams. 

Hits and Misses 
Read 'em and Weep 

* "L than one per cent of American men 
nre collej\'e gradu:ltes. Yet nut of thi on. 
VI'r cent have come: 
~~% of our Pr ident. 
36% oC the Members of Co nATes,. 
47% of Speaker of the House. 
~G% oC the Vice-Pre$idents. 
62% oC the ecretarie of tate. 
'0% Of the Secr tarie or the Trca! ur),. 
69% oC the Justice of U,e upreme Court ." 

Tr'ho£'<'er Heard 
"\\' hoe\ er heard of a meetlllg of col

lege alumni to improve the library fa
cilities? \\'hoe"er heard of a confer
ence of alumni on the research problem 
of a university? \\ hoe\'er heard of a 
meeting of alumnI that confined its di
cussions largely to the promotion of the 
moral and ethical and pi ritual welfare 
of the student bod\'? \\'hoe, er heard 
of a meeting of alumni whose primary 
purpose wa that oi improving scholar
ship within the in titution? And yet 
these are the things that can titute the 
sole eXCll e for a college Or a univer
ity"-PRE IDE. 'T L. D. COfFMA.', UlIi
~'crsil.\' of .HiIl/INola. 

High alld LO'i.,' CaJll!'lIs Bllildill[1S 
Three nnd tour <tOT}' bulldinl(s are the 

rule at comparativel)' pastoral unive .... itie
where land i. not <0 '-aluable, as contra -tt'd 
with Columbia, :-iorthwe.tern and other 
metropolitan unh'ersitie< where the buildiol(S 
<'Ommon!}' run up to a dozen <tories or more. 
or cou .... e the mo t conspicuou< e'<ample f< 
th~ new tower building or Ule Vnive .... ih· 
or Pittsburgh, called ''The cathedral of 
lenming." 

Day of Fli1'7.'cr LOllg Fast 
. Thl: colle!!(' bor in fiappin!!' pants. 

lightly checked sweater and droopin!!' 
ocb with hi ' thin. . nuggl in!! girl 

iriend and disreputable Ain-cr h~h be
come \·irtually extinct, according to a 
survey conducted hy Henr\' Bratton 
Doyle. dean of Illm at ,eorge \\'a,hillg
ton univer ity. 

"The pecie ha been di~placed ac
cording' Lv Dm Ie, h\ a . erioll .- -mi'lIdl:d 
young man III - emi-~tiff collar. poli . hed 
shoes, and gartcr _ fit to be worn around 
hI . neck," thc dean :aid. 
. Doylc constructed Ill. report \>11 opin
Ions sent hIm br dean_ and president 
of 300 leading- collegcs in the nation. 

Frou'" Kdlu(1(J, fOI"l"t'f If dun,. ill 
.1IhlUesofo's L.nlC' RrllUo/. who 1H1s 
,'It rt't'd hl.~ (,OIOI/ql during lIlt:. In,..,t 
12 tlt-'or. O-If R IwtW', ..t m"fl .... "orlfl,. 
to &uvlalHI. (Iud ... t'crrton, 0/ 
8tott'. "(J.-{ rt'iurnf,1 to hI'S' low 

J)1"{1rt,n' in .. t. Pu"" 
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There is a rising feeling almost potent 
enough to be called a conviction, that 
many alumni of many col1eges are in
tel1ectual1y competent and worthy of a 
closer and more equitable relationship 
with the col1ege; that the col1ege owes 
them a greater return for their intere t ; 
and for the developing of that inte.e t, 

for its own good, should build for the 
exchange of amenities a two-way street 
over which the alumnus could continue, 
after graduation, to receive certain ser
vices looking toward his intellectual 
pre en:ation.- \Y. B. - HAW 0.1 ichigon ). 

Defillitions 
A uni"er,it)- ;, an Institution ""here knowl

edl(e i.s con -en ed, advanced, and eli em
inated.-Pre,ident Butler of Columbia t:0l
"er'itr. 

Will' a college education ?-"To Qualifr 
),oum( OJ n for the different prof ~ion and 
for the honorable discharge of the "anous 
du.ie or life."-From Ule Original Cbarter 
or Grinnell College. 

Fratemit}' hell-week.-Knock hell out of 
Ule H elleni ts. 

" En/tineerin!( is the cience of controlling 
the rorces and of utilirinl( the materials or 
nature for the benefit of man. and the art 
of organizing and directin!( human acti,-ities 
in connection therewlth."- Federated Amer
ican Enltineering ocleties. 

"An alumni fund is a continuin/t aoenc}, 
de,-oted pTimarilr to the raising annualh' 
or unre-tncted gifts to a colle~e or uni,-er
ity from its former students-"-American 

Alumni Council. 
The purpose or an alumni a ociation.

"To create lnt"rest In the Universitr among 
tile alumni \I here that intere t does not 
exi~t. and to mobilize it for the uniye .... it}· 
welrare where it does. "-Ohio tate Gniver-
it}' A. ,ocialion . 

Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows 

* .\' £,<, ' Editors alld Bllsillcss 
JltJllagcrs U'ill be Allllortl/ced 

May 22 
The annual Publication banquet will 

be held \\'edne day evening. ~Iay 
22. in the ~finnesota Cnion. Dan Thom
as, member of the Board of Puhlica
tions, i in charg-e. He is bcin!!' assisted 
by Joyce Porter and Floyd "Pi" Thomp
-on. 

The new chairman of the publications 
board. as well as managing editor and 
bu, ine .. managers of the Gopher. ki-U
)'Iah and The :'finne ota Daih' will he 
anllounced at thi. time. -

}'Iatnces will be a"<lrded I)\' the Board 
to member' oi campu' publi~ations who 
haye shown di,;tinguishcd en·ice. All 
_ tudents who are intere tcd are a -ked to 
attend, }.[r. Thoma said la. t night. 

High, chool BlIllds alld Orchcstras 
COIII!,ete all Cm/l!'lIs 

The Uni"ersity Armory was the cene 
of competition of .\ and B di\;slon band' 
and orchestras 1a ·t week as 2,000 high 
school musician. convened for the an
nual Minne ota state high cho 1 mu ic 
contest which wa_ pre e~ted in co-opera
tion with the Public chool ).!u ic 
league. 
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The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* All Sororities W ere Above "C" 
Standard for Winter Quarter 

All Academic sororities included in 
Panhellenic maintained an average of 
"C" Or better durin~ the winter quar
ter, Anna Dudley BlItz, dean of women, 
has disclosed in the regular report on 
sorority grades. 

Phi Delta Sigma captured first place 
in the scholarship ratings with an av
erage of 1.8207 for the entire chapter 
during the winter quarter. 

The entire list of 21 sororities and 
their respective averages follows: 

Ph i Delta Sigma ............... .. . 1.8207 
Zeta Tau Alpha ...........•...... 1.4679 
Beta Pbl Alpba ... ............... 1.4500 
Alpha Pbl ..• . ....... . ............ 1.4196 
Alpha Gamma Delta .............. 1.4134 
PI Beta Phi ..•... ...... .... ...... 1.4702 
Kappa Delta ..... . ...........•.... 1.8813 
Gamma Pbi Beta . .......... . ..... 1.8517 
Delta Zeta ...................... 1.3365 
Alpha Omicron PI .........•...... 1.3806 
Alpha Xl Delta .. ................. 1.3198 
Pbi Omega Pi ................... " 1.8007 
Delta Gamma ..................... 1.2792 
Sigma Kappa . . .. ................. 1.27g0 
Kappa Alpba Tbeta . ............ . 1.2260 
Delta Delta Delta .. ............... 1.2242 
Alpha Chi Omega . ....... ...... ... 1.2081 
Phi Mu ........................... 1.1913 
Alpha Delta PI ................... 1.1864 
Ka.ppa Kappa Gamma ............ 1.1217 
Chi Omega ....................... 1.01 ~9 

"Trick Will" Makes "u" $1,000,000 
Benefic·iary 100 Years From Now 

Through a "trick will" the University 
may receive about $1,000,000 to devote 
to birdlore, but not until 75 or 100 years 
from now. Edward A. Everett of Wa
seca bequested the fortune to the Uni
versity in a will which was made public 
last week when a copy of it was sent to 
the Board of Regents. 

A long list of relatives will share in 
the income of the estate before the fund 
is received by the University. Twenty 
years after they have all died, the money 
witt be available for the department of 
ornithology here, under the revised pro
visions of the will. 

Four conditions must be carried out 
before the University can obtain its be
quest. The department must use part 
of the money every year to maintain 
and decorate the graves of various mem
bers of MI'. Everett's family . Every 
month bouquets of carnations must be 
placed on 10 graves and on Christmas 
and Decoration day special flowers must 
be provided. 

A bird collection left to the New 
Richland schools wilt revert to the Uni
versity if the New Ri chland school 
board does not agree to furnish a fire
proof room to house it before May 14. 

University officials had not announc
ed yesterday whether or not they would 
carry out the provisions of the will 
necessary to obtain this grant of money. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The famous Yale track team of '89 held a "e"nimt recently lIt New ilwuell and nunwered 
among the fam01Ul, our own Dr. Henry L. WilIia1lt8, for 21 years head football coach at the 
U.tiversity 0/ Mi1lY1esota. Dr. Williams, a graduate of Yale '91 and a. member of the hurdles 

sqt,ad, is the second man front the left in the back row. 

New Engineering Requirements New American Life Cottrse is 
Announced by Dean O. M. Leland Approved by Admi'nistratiotl 

New registration requirements in the "The History of the American Peo-
College of Engineering have been an- pIe," a new course for graduate students 
nounced by Dean O. M. Leland for the in which 20 professors and instructors 
benefit of sophomores who wish to reg- will give lectures, has just been ap
ister for senior college courses. proved by the administration. The course 

Under the former ruling, it was nec- is designed as a backg~ound for graduate 
essary for sophomores to complete all of students working in American history, 
their mathematics and physics courses American literature, and other fields 
before they were allowed to ' take any touching on American life. 
senior coltege courses. The new rules Instructors and professors for the l('~ 
specify that a student must have com- tures have not yet been chosen. Lester B. 
pleted 90 credits, including alt freshman Shippee, professor of history, is chair
work, and must not lack more than 12 man of the committee which is arranging 
credits of required sophomore subjects. the course which will probably begin next 
Com"rehensive Exams Voted fall. Every phase of American life witt 

r be considered in the lectures which will 
By Medical Faculty include fine arts, agriculture, transporta-

Comprehensive examinations at the end tion, communication, business, newspapers, 
of each year covering the course of study speech, and reading. 
for the entire year will be inaugurated Present courses in American literature 
in 1929-30 in the Medical school. The have been changed and several 1'"'" 

measure was adopted by a unanimous courses have been added, Tremaine Mc
vote of the executive council of the Dowell, assistant professor of English, 
medical faculty at its meeting this week. announced yesterday. "The changes give 

As a supplement, the comprehensive a greater variety in the American litcr
tests will be given at the end of the ature courses offered than in the ma
school term, and will include questions jority of universities," he stated. "They 
on work done during the year. Since show a definite interest on the part of 
all the work in the curricula will be the administration." 
inter-related in the examinations, stu- The A merican novel course has been 
dents will concentrate their knowledge changed from a one to a two quarter 
on the basic facts, E. P . Lyon, dean of course for next winter and spring. A 
the Medical school, stated. new course will be offered in American 
IIurled Six Feet by Car, drama next fall, and a separate course 
Man Scratches Hand in colonial literature next spring. In the 

Although Irnocked six feet in the air 
by a speeding' car in front of the 01<1 
Physics buildings, an unidentified man 
was found to have only a scratched han I 
when taken to the health service 
for examination. He was rushed imme
diately to Dr. Harry D. Lees, assistant 
director of the health service, only to be 
discharged five minutes later. 

general survey course of American litera
ture, 73 and 74, less emphasis will be 
plactd on colonial literature and more 
on that of the nineteenth century. 

Special studies and research in the 
1830's and 1840's witl be presented in 
an honor course. A seminar for grad
uate students only is announced in Amer
ican literature from 1783 to 1832. 
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Personalia 

* 
'86; '87E; '911---Recently we had a Ict

~er from Fremont Crane, who IS living 
111 San Antonio, Texas. e were very 
glad to hear that he enjoY5 the "Per
sonalia" column and also hope that he 
will continue to do so. 

'89-Gratia A. Countryman C( ntnbuted 
a paper on. "Mr. Putnam 111 the )'Imne
apolis Public Library," to the anniver_ary 
volume which was presented to Herbert 
Putnam, Librarian of Congress 111 honor 
of the thirtieth anniversary of his ap
pointment as Librarian of Congress. 
About sixty leading librarians, biogra
phers, and members of the library com
mittee of congress contributed to this 
volume which was presented on April 5. 
Frank K. Walter. the University of 
Minnesota librarian, also contributed a 
paper on .. otes on the beginning of a 
mid-west University library," which 
stressed some important features in the 
early history of the University of Min
nesota. 

Detroit, Michigan, also has a college 
men's club. It is called the Intercolle
giate Alumni Club. and its members 
have recently announced its plan to build 
a clubhouse in the downtown section of 
Detroit. The club is an outgrowth of 
the Intercollegiate Association formed 
fift en years ago which functioned mostly 
as a luncheon club until December of 
~a t year when it was decided to enlarge 
Its scope. \Ve find the name of William 
B. Stout (Ex. '05E), one of Detroit's 
most prominent men, among the ranks of 
the members. He is Detroit's outstand
ing contribution to tile infant airplane 
indu try and will be remembered as the 
man who interested Henry Ford in his 
al!-m tal plane ,~hich has achieved such 
a huge success in commercial tran por
~ation by air. A. L. Ialmstrom ('17E) 
IS a memb r of the board of governors 
of the club and has been active in inter
collegiate affairs in Detroit for several 
) ears. Other Minnesotans who are mem
bers are. Raymond D. Ascher (,23E); 

harles ,W. Brooke (Ex. '03) : 0 car L. 
Buhr (20B); Dr. Harold W. Carlson 
('22; '22Md: '23) ; Dr. Wyman C. Cole 
(' 16: '18Md; '19): Charles G. Crumrine' 
G. P . Gessel! (Ex. 17): Fred Glove; 
(Ex. '01); Ray W. Labbitt: Bernhard 
O. Leubner ('94P) ; Dr. C. F. UcClintic 
(Ex. '12Md); Durell S. Richards (Ex. 
' 17L); and T. P West (Ex. '19L) . 

'96: '99L-The daughter of Cha rle F . 
Keyes. Marjorie Keyes, on April 20 on 
the Adria tic for Europe. lIer mother 
accompani d her. They exp ct to be gone 
about four months. spending a month in 
Scotland and England. and three months 
in Fran e. Italy. Switzerland. G nnany, 
Fklgium and Holland. 

'98: '99 : 'OS-E. 1[, Freeman. dean 
of the ollege of ~riculture. For stry 
and Home EconomIcs on the farm cam
pus of the niv rsitv of 1innesota. sent 
us a note the other clav furtherinJZ the 
praises of Dr. E lvin . Stakman, profe.
sor of plant pathology at Minne ota. 
about whom we had a short article a 
few weeks ag"o, cordinl\' to the note, 
" Dr. Stakman won the E mil Chris tian 

In Re Reunions 
(Wherein is explained the puzzling paradnx 

of an annual event) 

Retlflicnl year I Reul1iO'rLier. 
Remobilize on campu. "reem 
To vent a few anemic cheer., 
Ret'l"illl lorootten year, 
A nd re-enact coUeoiate .unu. 
A lew renew door comrade.hlp 
Where hana "rip. hand with tal .. re·,pu" . 
A lew retrace the lenoth1/ trip 
Ther; took tnDall from scholarship. 
The rest 01 1U hatie all the fun. 
Reanimate, old memorie. 
Repec;ple dmt!l hall. again 
For 1U who min the mv.1erie.
And orwt re,poltribilities
Endured btl all reuning men. 
~ 

Han en prize last year and has been 
elected to a number of foreign honorary 
scientific societies." Isn't it Qoeer ho~ 
we overlook things that are close to 
home? 

'lOE-A. C. Godward, the executive 
engineer for the Minneapolis committee, 
was chosen president of the Lions Club 
of Minneapolis at a meeting held recentlv 
at the Radisson Hotel. Mr. Godward 
succeeds Ben B. Walling (,09E) , who is 
in the real estate business in Minne
apolis. 

'lIE; '13G; '16G-Paul E. Klopsteg, 
who is the director in charge of develop
ment and manufacturing of the Central 
Scientific Company in Chicago, is one of 
the first members of the Collegiate Club 
of Chicago. He holds certificate num
her 66. The Collegiate Oub was or
ganized for the purpose of furnishing a 
club homt: for the thousands of college 
men who are located in Chicago. There 
was an interesting article concerning- Dr. 
Klopsteg in the May 11 Literary Digest. 
In this article was given a description of 
the heal magnet di covered by him. 

'13-Enza Alton Zeller of SI. Paul ha 
two new plays published recently. "Phoe-

Col d F act s 
For the Statistical Minded 

* JJall_V College Papers 
The publication of college student 

new papers ha. come to be a bu ines the 
e..xtent of which few people realize. 
The~e are more than 400 college paper_ 
published at least once a week, with an 
average of Orne 25 student work-in g 
on each paper. There are 32 college 
dai!ie in the country. about half of 
whIch use the telegraph sen ice of some 
nat!onally-known new -~athering organ i
z.atlon. . bout ~5 college papers arc pub
lIshed either tWice or three time a week. 
More than 300 colleges ha\e weekI) 
newspapers. and nearly a hundred more 
small college ha\'e papers comin:.! I'ut 
less often than once a week but D1n~e 
often than monthly. , \cademic cred:t for 
work on college papers is the excc;>t.1l1l 
rather than the rule. Twenty-four Ol, t 
of twenty-five dailie reported financial 
compensation for the editor and hll, ines~ 
manag"er. while se\'en di\ ide the pr0hl5 
among" the member of the entire st.,ff. 
,\ s for the mone\' the staff member. ilrt' 
paid, in about 40% of the ca e the 
amollnt arc ba ed on the percentage of 
profits. 
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be's Christmas Eve," a children's play 
published by Walter Baker Company of 
Boston, and "Undercurrent," a play of 
India published in Tire Cite for January, 
1929. Walter Speakman ('26) has a part 
in tbe "Wild Duck" with Blanche Yurka 
according to the last report. All this 
news was passed on to u from Dr. Les
ter Raines. who was formerly director 
of dramatics at the University of Minne
sota for two years. 1923-25. He is now 
a professor in the department of speech 
at Ohio State University. 

'19-Alice M. Peterson stopped in the 
office the other day. She is working in 
Detroit with the "Ask Mr. Foster Ser
vice" in the Penobscot Building. ~fis 
Peterson came to Minneapolis by airplane 
and expects to return via the same meth
od. She is visiting her parents in Min
neapolis and while here she ventured to 
the campus to view the great changes 
and additions to our rapidly developing 
University. 

'23--More engagements! This is the 
announcement of the engagement of Guy 
Everett McCune. of Fairmont. h-finne
sota, to Mildred A. PerJ...-ins ('23) of 
Dickinson, South Daknta. The announce
ment was made at an afternoon tea given 
at the Barbizon Hotel in ~e\V York City 
on ~Iarch 30. for a group of Minneapolis 
friends and former c1as mates at Minne
sota. Mis Perkins i a member of Chi 
Omega orority. She has been studying 
voice in New York City and in Berlin 
with 1Iadame Anna Schoen-Rene. )'1r. 
McCune is a member of Kappa igma 
and Phi Alpha Delta fraternities. 

'2·m-Jay W . Miller has moved from 
Oak Park. Illinois. to Goldey College, at 
Wilmington, Delaware. where he is to 
be the: assi tant busine s manager. 

'24DN-March 16 was the date of the 
marriage of Irene Tehring to Joseph A. 
Bradish. formerly of \ innipeg. They 
are to be at home at 3455 Blaisdell Ave
nue, ill 1finneapoli. 'Mr. Bradish IS a 
member of Alpha Kappa Gamma or
orit\'. 

'24Ed-Profe sor :Uarjorie Nicol 'on. 
formerly a member of the English de
partment at tlle niver it\' of }'finnesota 
ha been made dean of - the college at 

mith College. he succeeds )'1r5. L. L. 
Bernard, wife of one of 1finne ota's for
mer as ociate profe ors of Sociology, 
who in turn uceeded Ada Comstock 
(Ex. '96) who was formerh' the Dean 
of \'{omen at 1[inne ota. \\'e also had 
notice of the appointment of Dr. George 
A. \\'orks. formerly dean of the Grad
uate School of Library cience of the 
1: niYer ity of hicago. to the pre idency 
of the onnecticut Agricultural College 
at torr. Connecticut Dr. \Y ork was 
on the , ta ff at ).[innesota in the depart
ment of Agricultural Education durin!! 
the year 1913-14. 

'25E- ccording to the Archi of Ipha 
Rho Chi. Aubrey Gris on ha entered up
on the life of a batchelor and can cook 
meal that other people can stand UP 
under. Although the article diu not men
tion. 11r. Gri ~on's e 'act capacih' in the 
busmes world. it did sa' that he wa 
making fine headwav. 

_6: '_8Md-Dr. Bt'rtram Bruclmer ha~ 
been ,erving" hi" int!'rIl. hin at the \Yi -
con in General lIosllital. He ha . recent
!Y been appointed as intern at the mer
Ican Ho, pital in Paris, France. beginning-
October 1. 1930. . 
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Preliminary Survers and Estimates 
Made Without Charge 

WalterT. 
Madsen 

Drainage 
Contractor 

Mound Minnesota 

did the tiling and 
new University 
Recreation Field. 
done inc1udes-

draining on the 
of Minnesota 

Other work 

WRICHT COUNTY 
Project No. II. . 2 mile S" to 1 ~.' til e 
Project No. 31 .. 0'1, miles 8" to 24" tile 
Project No. 39.. 2'h miles 8" to I tile 
Project No. 40 .. 3'h miles 10" to 22" tile 

KA. DIYOHI COUNTY 
Project No. 16 .. 13 miles ij~ to 30" tilo 

C RVER COUNTY, WACONIA TOWN 
Project No. ~ . . 1'h miles 15" to 21" tile 
Project No.5 .. 1If.! miles S" to I S" tile 

lIENNEI'I:-< CO NTY 
Deephaven Project . 0 miles 0" to 30" tile 

STATE IllCHWA\' DEPARTMENT 
St. Louis Countl' 7 miles 0" tile 

PROJECTS INST LLED 
U ' DI£R S PERVISIO, OF TilE 

DEPAUnlE T OF AnHIC LT HE. 

U'IVERSITY FARM 
'l/ew MArket .... 12 
l-'a)'ncsville ..... a 
flill City ......... 1'h 

miles 5'1 to 
miles 5" to 
miles 5" to 
miles ;i" to 
mile.C: 5" 
mile' 5" to 

ISH tile 
Ill" tile 
6" tile 

12" tile Dulutll 2 
" (lOll Creek I 
Oeepha ven .. . ... I 

tile 
12" lile 

LISt' OF PltIVA'!'E PROJECT 
I"ar!,(o, N. D ... . 
S'. Paul , linn .. . 
;'t. Paul ....... . 
UIg- Lake .... . 
Inyer 

'lector ........ . . 
r"'rr'e ll ......... . 
Aitken ........ . 
Rlmilu"t, Ill. .. 

15 mile'! 5" tn x" tile 
I) miles 5" to In" tile 
a mile' ij" to 12" tile 
H mile., 541 to 10" tile 
~ mil <"s 5" to lA" tile 
5 miles 5" to 12" tile 
:) mile. 5" to 12" tile 
~ miles 5" to 20" tile 

I.i rnil~q fi" to :! lot tile 

Over 2.11110 miles or tile h,,~ hecn Iniel 
by my org'Anizal ion in IIellllt.'pill. Ham· 
se),. Carver. Wright. J\IcL~o( 1. Mccker, 
Scott, Knllf'lil'ohi . l\envill~ Sihle)', Dig 
"tone and St. Louis ounties. 

TO TILE IS TO 
PERMANENTLY IMPROVE 

Twenty Yea rs Record 
in Tile Drainage 

'26E-Fall will bring the wedding of 
Barton juell and Dorothea McClelland of 
Oak Park, Illinois. The announcement 
of their engagement was made on 1farch 
31. 

Ex. '26-The announcement has been 
made of the engagement of Richard M. 
'vValrath to Edith Walker of hicago. 
Miss \Valker is a graduate of \Vestnver 
Academy and has also studied in Europe. 
1[1'. \Valratb is connected with the firm 
of Hogan & Farwell, real estate brokers, 
and is located in Chicago. H e is a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Om gao Tau Up,don 
Kappa, and Sigma Delta Chi. 

'27- cwburyport, 11assachu sdts, was 
the scene of the wedding of Mary Ran
dolph Hurd of ewburyport, and lohn 
S. Well and (,27B) of Duluth. The cere
mony took place April 6 in t. Paul's 
Episcopal church. John Frazee (,26) of 
Duluth. was the best man . Mrs. \Velland 
is the niece of Professor (,90L; '93) and 
1fr . James Paige (Mabeth Hurd, '99L). 

'Z7-Dorothy Anderson and one of her 
teacher friends brought SO pupil s to St. 
Paul to visit the capitol in February. 
Miss Anderson is teaching in district 36, 
Almelund, 11innesota. The children, par
ents and teachers made the trip on a bus 
chartered by the parent . It really takes 
perseverance to take that many children 
o far from home. At least we think 

so ! 
'27Ed-September has been chosen as 

the month for the marriage of Alva 
Prouty to James M. Sutherland (,28). 
Both alumni are residents of 1finneapolis. 
Mi ss Prouty belon,gs to Alpha OmicrOIl 
Pi sorority and Mr. Sutherland belongs 
to Alpha Sigma fraternity. 

'28-John M. Ramey is doing archi
tectural work with \\Ihitney, a ci\ il en
gineer, In Milwaukee. 

'28B-The last we heard of "Chuck" 
Purdy. he was selling insurance. There 
probably was method in hi s madness for 
a few weeks ago we read of the an
nuoncement of the engagement of Charles 
E. Purdy, Jr., to Helen M. Rcznic r (Ex. 
'28). Miss Bezoicr is a member of Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority and Mr. Purdy 
belongs to Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

'29Ed-Miriam "Vedge. president of 
'N. . G. A. (\"'omen's Self-Government 
Association). [or the year 1928-29 re
cently attended the convention of the 
na tin;,,,l association at Norman, Oklaho
ma. \Vhile attendin~ the Clfnvention Miss 
Wedge was elected nation'll registrar o[ 
\\T. S. G. A. This is the only national 
office which carries over from one con
v('ntion to th e next, with the excention 
of that of th e Editor of the \V. S. G. 
Letter. In winning the Mis, 
Wedge defeated a delega te from K'lnsas. 

The UTi/ch(,,·,. (If TV nsf" ro'~~ntlv pub
li sh d by the Century Comoany was 
written by a graduate stud!'l1t of the 
University of Minnesota . Edward G. 
Reinhard was graduated from \Voodstock 
University and h~s the degrees of B. A. 
and M. A. He is at present working for 
his Ph. D. at Minnesota. 

Ex. '30-For her sprin.1!' vacation. 
Flora Bestor, who is " .. ,I '." o t t',(' 
Sorbonne in Paris, is trav('11l11!' in the 
rural districts in France. After the clOSL 

of classes in Tune. shl 
19-iers and other countries (lnd cities of 

the 1Iediterranean cost. She is to re
turn to Uinneapolis late in the summer. 

THE flIINNESOTA LU lNI WEEKLY 

A CAL~~ [)Al? 
FOR THE BU Y MI NESOTAN 

On the Campus 
May 22-Annual Publications Banquet at the 

Minne,otll nion on the campus. 
la), 23-W. ,\. A. pring Banquet. 

1\Inl' 23. 21-Tenni •. Conference at Ohio tale. 
lIfal 21, 2;;-Track Conference Ht Evan ton . 
May 2 1. 2s-BnsebalJ. olre Dame "s. Mil)' 

ne ota at Minneapolis. 
Mar 27-(;0Ir, Northwestern "S. Minne ota 

3 t ~lin neapolis. 
Mal' 2M lIIinnesotn \luslc cluh presenting 

Vaude\ille hO\l. In the music 811ditorium. 
Mal 2M. 29 Big Ten Golf Tournament at In 

terlachen (;olf Clull, Mirror Lake, 1\Iinne' 
apoli-. 1Ilinnesota 

Mal' !j ll Baseball. Iowa V . ~Iillnesota at 
Iowa Citl'. 

June I "Why 1\Iar) ," Third annual relea,e 
of the Shndo\l StudiOS. 

June I Basehall. l\orthwe,tern VS. Mlnne
sot.'l. n lEva nston . 

Down Town 
Orpheum, May 10·2:; Little Jock Little. head

liner. 
Shubert. Mal' 19·25 Florence Reed in "The 

Shanghai Gesture." Third week. 
tILle, ~Iny J 7·23-"Thc Desert ong" hrought 
to the screen os 0 n "II-talking plcturt'. 

Lyric Mal' 1821~EmJl .Iannnig In " OetTA) 
n1. H 

Pn.ntn&!'I?>::. ~hy 1M 2' On the ~t'rc('n. Io rll'nrt~ 
In Dlxlc." 

Minne.ntn. ~Itl) 18·2 1 ~I"urlce Cha,,"ller In 
" rnn o('('nts of Pnric:," on the screen, nnti 
on thl? ~tnge, "Barcelona." 

Malll;ce Che"nlicl', the intcrnativnnll), fom
ous musical cornNlr. r""orite. known on tll<' 
Continent a, "Th Jrlol Of Pal;s," I. intro
duced to nlumlli oudiences at the MilllwRnln 
III~n/l'e thi, week In Pnmmount'. nil talkrng 
romnnc-c . " InnO<"ents of Parl~.'t 

In the film , C1le\'nlier sings man), of lhe 
songo; thnt contributed to iii. great ucce'. 
lit the Follies Rergere nnrl UIC Casino <Ie 
Pnrls. lIe :llso qin~s IILouise,1t the theme 
I.;OIl~ of th~ picture nnd scvl.'rnl c.'urrt'nl 
F;on~ hits witit'll have made for hi-: .... UC(·(" ... ;; 

as n henri liner nt the Zcigfcld Roof. 

The locnl. of Ilc"nJicr'. fl"t .\merlcan 
pll·turc has heen et in Pari.. lie i< cast 
n~ n (,rlr('frcc dUHllc."'h.' r of the pfclurt--squ l1 
Flea larkel scction , who f:llls in lu\'e with 
It girl fnr "IIO\e llis humblc position in li(e. 
Tile lonrs )l1~rJg~ their undyln~ dc'olinn hut 
\\ hen Che\":1lier get~ hl ~ ('lInnt'~ to pl:\), one 
of the leur! in n ("mOllS P: lI~L~i<l1l rl~' i('\\ , 

hf<; swee th ea rt bclit?'vcs she i~ losin~ hltl'l . 
thnt th~ telllp tllUon nnd nrt illc,t1 glalllor () 
,q toge Ilk will tnke iii\\) frOIll hel". '1'111' 
ma,nne)' in \\ hit'll ~hl\ nttelllpls tf} thwnrt hi, 
ambition. olld tile suhse~uent "e\'eloplII~nt' 
whit'll fol low \\h(,11 Chevnlte-r flchit"\,e.;; n hr iJ 
liant su ce~.;;. ](':1(1 to fl Ycr}r unusual ('lima\:. . 

(;en~ Sheldoll nnll the linn sotll Scr~II'I ' 
riel's present II Puhllx stngl' s ilow. " nnlcel 
onn." un ntrno~pher{l p1'ocluclion I\gnin~t n 
hnekgTllllllri of Willi\' Spoin . Hohlll <Oilhel t 
\ lo linlst with Iil e "t/llkl ng Add lc" is fc,,· 
tured In till' cns t "hlch Include .• : Ro .• s \11\('

Lean, nnadlnn hnlilone; Rene and I' VcJVII, 
n doucc IMir; .J:Lln('~ lind (iC'Ol'ge Trnillol. 
('oll'l('dlr dancers: D(lrg~ Moller. the iuternn
U,lllni n IlI'clinnl,t: tile DOTlllhl' BCI'kc n"l· 
let nnt! Stewart John~on or the 1;1I1""ot·\ 
"rcn3d~rs. 
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Golfing Alulftni 

The faincay of tlte filth llOle. 

Congratulate University on Development 
01 U. 01 M. Recreation Field 

The following business men and alumni of Minneapo
lis, Interested in golfing and the development of golf at the 
University of Minnesota take this opportunity to congratu
late the University on the deveiopment of its golf course 
and also to extend the hand of welcome to the Students of 
other Universities who will compete in the Big Ten Golf
ing Tournament to be held here May 28-29. 

Horace Lowry 
President, 

JIinneapolis Street Railway Co. 

Thomas F. Wallace 
President, Farmers &; ill echal1ics 

Savings Bank 

Alfred Pillsbury 
Treasurer 

Pillsbury Flo ur llIills CO l/l pany 

Chas. B. Mills 
President, 

Midland Natio /l al Bank 

W illiam J . RusseD 
P resident, 

Gregory, Jemuson Company 

Lyman E. Wakefield 
President, 

First National Bank, llIinlleapolis 

A . R. Rogers 
President. 

Rogers Lllmber Compa1/)' 

George K. Belden 
President, Jiil/neapolis Baseball 

alld Athlet1:c Associatioll 

Edgar F. Zelle 
President, Jr:JTerso ll J-nglmJ(IY 

Tra nspo,.tatioll o. 
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Interior view, Chicago Theological Seminary, Chicago. 
Riddle & Riddle, Architects. H. B. Barnard, B"i/der. 

Fine Enough for All 
Interior Work 

FOR interior as well as for ex
terior use, architects use Indiana 

Limestone. The all-stone exterior, 
so much admired, is not prohibitively 
expensive. New methods and large 
scale production of Indiana Lime
stone make this beautiful, Jight
colored natural stone moderate in 
cost. 

The texture of Indiana Limestone 
varies from the almost invisibly fine 
to rather granular. This stone, while 
not too hard to be cut with the 
greatest ease into any required 
shapes, yet is tough enough to be 
deeply undercut and carved into 

the most delicate ornament and 
tracery. When exposed to the air 
for a time in a building, it become 
seasoned and is then quite hard and 
practically everlasting. 

Leu us send you our illustrated 
booklet showing samples of school 
and collegiate buildings of the bet
ter type. Many trim ·as well as all
stone buildings are shown in its 
pages. A reading of this booklet 
will give you a clear picture of what 
is being done the country over in 
college buildings. For the booklet, 
address Dept. 808, Service Bureau, 
Bedford, Indiana. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
General Offices; Bedford, Indiana Executive Offices; Tri.bune Tower, Chicago 

TIVJ 
For the Alumni Golfers 

* 

VarIous novel devIces have been Invent~tI 
for golf bags . Many materials bave been 
used In makIng the bags. and they bave ap
peared In a variety of co lars. 

And now anoU,er new bag has been de,
sIgned. 

It is shown In the illustratIon bere. with 
details of the new device and the m3nner 
in whleb it is used. 

A slender spike as Ion!\, as the bag Itself 
Is tltted into a metal sleeve which Is fastened 
In the center of tbe bottom of the bag. At 
the top. the T-head Of the spike Is held to 
the rIm of the bag by :I leather strap. 

There have been severo 1 types of gO lf-gor
lers. most o( which nr cxcellent to wenr 
with golf s lockings. One of the smartest 
oocs is a woolen string. which WM t!e<1 un
d"r the lop of the slocklnl'. sllowing tassels 
at its ends. 

Elastic nnd metal ga.-Iers nlso can be used. 
and we have a new one whi h Is illustrated 
he·re. 'This Is a knitted strap of the same 
wool as the stockings and Otted wi til a 
buckle. It is dl'awn through tunnel loops 
nnd. when worn. Is concenled bv the top 0{ 
the stocki ngs whIch folds over It. 
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Nothing Better 
Obtainable 

than 

STAUDE 
TRACTORS 
for keeping Playgrounds, 
Athletic Fields, Golf Courses, 
Aviation Fields, etc., in A-I 

condition. 

Used by 

University of Minnesota 
University of Wisconsin 
University of Io\va 

a nd many other in ti tu tion of 
learning. More Staude' now in 
uc e f ul use on golf our ethan 

all other combined. Lowe t priced , 
mo t effi i nt and popular tractor 

on market. 

Tractors Sold 
on Money Back Guarantee 

Write or Wire Jor Full PartiClllars 

E. G. Staude Mak-A-Tractor Co. 
St. Paul, Minn., U. . A. 
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Whif ,· the "hot" quinquenn irrl dalle. are f ea- l 
I urrd t ltis year, every cia" from '75 to '29 U 
P.r per t l'd 10 have a celebralion of it, own and 
I f, be prnell f to wit ll PSs f hp co m11lPnCement 

proceuioll I 

Reunion 
Bigge t, Be t, )10 t pectacular E ver 

Monday,June 17 
,\VHERE ? 

University of 
Minnesota 

( Of COll rse) 

TI)IE: All Day 

PROGRAM 

1Iorning: Regi tration, Tour ampu , Vi it 
Hou e , Chat with Old Friend . 

• oon : Indiyidual CIa Luncheon. 

ft ernoon : Yi it with friend, picnic ee the 
new buildings. 

ight : BiO' Alumni Reunion Banquet at 1Iin-
ne ota nion, Stunt , Entertainment. 
:\Iu ic . 

• DER THE DIRE TI X F THE 
LA S OF ' O~ 

Look for omplete Detail ~ in Next 
'\Veek' I 'ue 



THE RECORD OF THE CONSTRUCTION 

Honoring a Great Man
Dr. Cyrus Northrop 

The architect, the engin r, and th uh-contractor and material-m n who e 
names appear on the opposite page, ar pI'oud to hay had th ir part in con
tructing the Cyrus Northrop M moria} Auditorium a a m morial to a gr at 

man. The building is nearly fini hed and aft r the JW1 insertion, thi pace 
will no long r appear. 

In that farewell numb r a fini hed photograph of the Anditorililll will b 
hown. 

So important is the constn£ction of this building that the firms whose names ap
pear on the opposite page have banded thems lves together to place before you, 
once each month for eight months, the story of the construction of the Audi
torium by word and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a 
new picture, and a revised, up-to-the-minute construction story. This is the 
fourth instalmpnt of this progress record that has com to you. The bnilders 
whose names are listed on the opposite page are glad to serve the University 

of Minnesota and request the privilege of serving you .. 

1 

I 

-



OF THE NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors W ho Are 

Building the Auditorium 
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractors 

and subcontractors have taken this space in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly once 
each month for eight months that you might be appraised of the Northrop Me-
morial Auditorium's progress. They are among the reliable and best serviced firms 
in the northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready 
to construct a building job. W rite, wire or call them: 

C. H. JOHNSTON, Architect PILLSBURY ENGINEERING CO. 
360 Robert 8treet, Consulting Engineers, 

St. Paul, Minnesota Minneapolis., Minnesota 

8~cial/.ing in L. G. Peterson Member HEALY PLUMBING & HEATlNG COMPANY 
Er~cHon 01 

Contractor 
Minneapolis ST. PAUL. MINNESUT A • Td. Cedar 1818 

Pla in and orono Builders han . ned Hu tiD.c and Vco tiJatio, in Mecbanjc Art. aDd Shop 
mental Lothings, 718 Builders Exchange BaHdi.nc. &, the Ap'icDh unJ CoUece. Lbe Electrical EDp ocer .. 

Corner Beads, Office P hone : LDC Bui.ldinc. Law Sehool. The plumb iD c iD the Dew Millud 
Metal Trim, Exchange Ge. 7511 Hall Anatomy Buildinr , aDd r."die, ' Cym..oaaiom. Biological 

Minneapolis, FOf Build inc:. We. . re DOW instaWng the HUliD, aad Ventilatio.o LIght Iron Better Pl .... te rlng 
ConltrucUon Minnesota ill the erma Northrop Me.m('ldal Auditorium aDd the plumbinc etter Lathing la the D.ew Unin nity HOlpitaL 

'---

Reinforcing Steel [or the Northrop The Snperior Brick & Tile (or the Anditorium 

Memorial Auditorium was furnished by 

KALl\1AN STEEL COMPANY A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE CO. 

U12 Builders Exchange, St. Paul 
General Sales 01Iice-20-! So. 9th St., Minneapolis 

Plant at Springfield, Minn. 

I 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY Roofing and Steel Metal 
629 S. E. Second street, Minneapolis 

METAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Fnrnished the Structural Steel for the 121-29 5th Ave. So., Minneapolis Auditorium 

Millwork Interior Stone, Marble, Tile 
SMITH & WYMAN DRAKE TILE & l\1ARBLE COMPANY 

129 S. E. 8th street, Minneapoli8 232 Baker Building, Minneapoli 
I 

Hollow Metal Doors for the Northrop Electrical Work by Auditorium furnished by 

GROSS METAL PRODUCTS CO 1PANY 
STERLING ELECTRIC COMPANY 

2575 Como Avenue W., St. Paul 33 South Fifth street, Minneapoli8 

• 



U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVfRSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

Planning high-speed business 
An Advertisement of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

MORE than 95% of the telephone 
calls from one town to another in 
the Bell System are now on a high
speed basis. This holds whether the call is 
from New Orleans to Boston or from New 
York to Oyster Bay. 

Even if it is a long call, the operator in 
many cases now asks you to hold the tele
phone while the call is put through. 

Calls from one town to another used to be 
handled by one operator taking your order 
and giving it to another group of operators 
to put through. You now give your call 
direct to the operators who put it through 
-and put it through fast while you are on 

the line. The average time for handling 
all toll and long distance calls in the 
Bell System was further materially 

reduced in 1928. 
A high-speed service to all parts of the 

country-calls from one town to another as 
swift, clear and easy as local calls-that is 
the aim of the Bell System. 

This is one of the many improvements in 
methods and appliances which are constantly 
being in traduced to give high-speed tele
phone service. 

Better and better telephone service at 
the lowest cost is ever the goal of the 
Bell ystem. 

"THE TELEPHONE BOOKS ARE THE DIRECTOR\' OF THE NATION" 
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Why should I Read the 
Outdoor Displays? 

A natural que · tiOIl, a~ naturally a ll w red! 
First- The outdoor display are so IlUlIlerOU;" ~() ,lttmcti,"' and so per

si tent that to u\'oid them you would be in the category of the deaf ann th 
blind. 

Second- The outdoor di;.play are educationllL You a a tudent at th · 
Cni\'er. ity of l\Iinnesota 111' as 'k I' nft r truth and the light that that truth 
brings. Th outdoor di~play~ carry th · economic and 1m ine hi . tory for
ward from day to day . 

Third- Til outdoor display carry a dis tin t me age to you a a poten
tial and futur bu. in 1:,,, leader. You too, one clay will he using th outdoor 
(Ii plays to furth I' and l'llhanc ' your busin . s. 

As you ome and go thercfol'e f01'111 tile habit of reading and watching th 
General Outdoor d" ,rti~illg CompallY's outdoor di splay<>- for on these di -
plays d p ncl uble Illerchllnh are ri C'liY('l'ing a real m ~Ilg ' to huyers wher 
they find thelll ill tIle outdoors . 

Fresh men, 0p"olllores, J UII/ors, Sl'nlOfS, ,llulllll i- The Gelleral 
Outdoor Advertising Company is prepared to take care of your p r
sonal or company need., in til· matter of electric di~play~, ll1rg or 
~J11a l\ , a nd painted or po~ter displll)". 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington A,'e. So. 
,\fain f,:1()] 

t . Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

edar 54~6 
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A g reat Wealth 
of Ideas 

Although I can do no shopping per
sonally. I have a wealtb of ideas and 
knowledge about clothes for summer 
travel. It you have any doubt what
soever about the proper thing to wear, 
how mucb luggage to take, where the 
smartest shops are tor selecting your 
wardrobe, or - any incidentals clo ely 
connected with the idea of summer 
travel, don't ml writiog to me and 
giving me a chance to pass on to you 
the secrets wblch I have tucked a way 
within mysell. 

I have given you a little Idea ot my 
"ast know ledge. It you wiJI scan t he 
pages or our Fifth Avenues or Minnesota 
Section, you will see that this is true, 
bu t I h:we many more t ricks ot the 
trade th t you may learn by just writ. 
Ing mc a note and e>.plalning your dit
Rculty. I om glad ond ready to be ot 
any servrce to J·ou. I 

Most corclially, 
SALLY FORTII. 

J ohn H.ncot~ St,{u 

DECLARATION of 
INDEPENDENCE 

WE HAVE issued an 
offi cially a pproved 

facsimile parchment copy 
of the famous Declara
tion, suitable for framing. 

You may have one of 
these, Free of charge, up
on written application to 

INQUIRY BU REAU 

197 C larendon St .• Boston . M ass. 

Please send me FREE facsimile of 
the D eclaration of Independence. (I 
enclose: Sc. to cover postage.) 

Name ..................................................... . 

Addre ................................................... . 
A.C. • .............................................. . 

O«>er Slxt.y...Ftoe Yeor.s In Bm(neu 

gifth ~venues 
of 3r[innesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS IN MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED BY 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Shopping and Buying Service (ondllCtrd by SALLY FORTH 

((Let's be gay" 

is Fashion's slogan this summer 

so all of ber devotees wear brigbt colours and brilliant 
prints. 

· . . . Even co tumes of cia <ical white ba"e their trimmings 
of SUOOl' yellows. chartreu-e. bri)<bt navy blues. and red . 
· . . . And some of all wbi te are accompanied by accessories 
that give the smart colour accent. 

· . . . Prints. are of outstanding importance . appearing 
in large, exotic flower patterns, quaint tiny flower spray 
nnd wreath de ign, and in ever smart polka dots. 

· . . . Knitted sports things have Uleir very being in this 
'-ague for colour . . . . taking advantage of this mode to 
become truly beautiful. 

SALLY FORTH, ill all interl:iew Icith Roy H. BJORRM.<X. 

ROY H. BJORKMAN 
Nicollet atTentn~Minnea~olis , 

Exclusiveness 
'\ ITHOUT 

Extravagance 

" , a t Bjorkman 's . " w h e r e you will 
find original, authe ntic slyles . . . un
equalled iu vllrie l'yand unexcelled in 
vll)ue . _. no m atter how little or how 
much you pay. 

Number 9 

Save Your Pennies 
and Travel 

If you believe it, it is o! Try it and 
see. I would suggest that you try It 
first or all on this thing called "Travel,'
I am sure that one and all of us desire 
a trip abroad. around tbe world, a cruise 
ot the Medjterranean, a trip to Califor
nia, Oregon, Yellowstone, or orne place 
of more than unusual interest that we 
have never Tisited before. It is just 
a matter of dreaming about it. putting 
the pennies, nickels and dimes away, 
reading the WEEKLY and then making 
a trip to one of the tra "eling agencies 
which our staff recommends In its spe
cial Travel Section. Don't be at all besi
ta nt about wl'iting and askin~ for the 
special literature which we have in our 
offine just waiting for rour en 11. 

Old World 
Castles 'Beckon 

Before }:ou lea\'e for 
your Iorelgn Or dome_tic 
trip con ult thc fashion 
page of the "Fi ith /we
nues of Minne ota" ec
tion. Let all\' Forth 

help you-. 

gifth c:Ave n 'ltes 

Of r:.3Y{inn esota 

:M.imuapolis 
TrIB MIN NESOTA ALUM N I WE£KLY Is publisbed by the Genernl Alumni Association ot the University or Minnesota, on Satu rds), of each week 
during the regula r session. (r olU September th rougb June. l\lonth l), d urin:; July and August. l.D..ANo F. L F.l.ANO, Editor and Manager. 
Subscriptions $8 .00 per yea r. Office : 11 8 dmlnistra tlon Build ing, Uni versity campus. En tered a t the post office a t Minneapolis, Minnesota., 

as second-class ruat ter . Phone, Dinsmore 2760. 



What to B U y+ 

CHOICE FLOWERS 

Growers and Retailers 

• 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at Tenth 

Second Ave. So. at Eighth St. 

Boulevard Store and Greenhouses 
West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 

.(,' Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE·S-SHINE a PRESS PARLOR 
31& 14TH AvE. S . E . 

PAJAMAS 
Indl.,dual 

eXc/UJI.' DUlgns 
Hand Mad, 

qII 4th St. S. E. 

·Schools· 

Practical Business School 
WALTER RASMUSSEN , P".",./ 

Saint Faul z8th Year 

Test Your 
Art~ .. 

FREE 
If you like to draw get our 

frank opinion as to whether you 
have enough talent to succeed 
as a Commercial Artist, Illustra
tOr or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Joe. 
Dept. M., F,deral Schools Bldg . 

MinneapolIS, Mmn . 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

\lOne of llie I1Itnesllll(J reliCS of a bit-gone 
a(Jr i. thp Pipe Bor, (111 ereel/enl specimen 
0/ which ;x lTUl1' fll! (/I'flJ/uU nl thl' JQ.I~eph;ne 
KOOll 1"(JOW 01 the ,11,11 Ht' fJpoli ,1f IlIstltlite 0/ 

I rI ., 

Institute of .Arts 
gXIIJlllraO!\ft 

Enll"ll~h and Continentnl Chinn frol11 1711() to IR35. 
lew Period Room from CtHlIlN'tkut. "ith furtllshing~. nhout 

1710. 
Engli,h 
Etl"ilings 
gt('hjl1g~ 

portlnA" Print •. 
by Jallles .\ . \r/l,"'clll Whistlcr 
h} lilll't. Cornt, .l fH 'qUl1S (lllIl Dauhign,-, 

CJ'he 13eard .Art galleries 
There nre It lot !lr ullu,ual nll ,l inlrresting places to visit 

nnd 'H\l1lller lhr(lug-h in ~Iinlll' poli"i. It i"l true, lhnl '\(~ 
fur~("t. or p("rh : lp~ nev l r knew lIhnut ~ 1Ill' or them, but 011(>(' 
we nrc reminded Wt' ~htlulrl nol fnll to rr"ponet. H ere is H 
<;cllghtful r~oninrlcr. BI '(1I"(/"' ,lr! (;ol/rlll 01\ South 10lh lreel. 
Prlnt~, pnintinltFi. ddlinA'~ . polll' IY. 'u~", > nnd lIulidretN or 
olher nrtlstic sugj:csUons thnt \\l· ' ·" l"(' )Oll to '~ueal \\ilh 
delight. 

CJ'he cr. 13. Walker Institute 
'1'1,. Wal~cr Arl nllllrrlc>!. III 17111 l.Yl\lInle Avenue Soulh. 

nrc open eve!") dn) to the public frnm Iii /1. m. to 5 fl . m., 
wherr till' falllous arl coliN·Uon of the lul" Mr. T. D. Wnlker 
mn)' he RC' I\. including the flll",t ,·()lIcdlul\ of lade In th(' 
world: rnre Jflpnne~c nlld KorC'IIJI wllre: Ortoe'" pnUeqr; Indian 
paintings and originals of old lIIasler,' pnfntillg8. 

.I.Wh ere to Buy 

DICK LONG 
and hlJ 

Curtis Hotel 0 rchestra 
During the dinner bour eo~h 

week-day evening from 6 to 8 :30. 
Dinner One Dollar including dane· 
Ing. Also a la carte menu. 
Supper Dancino et'er" Saturdal{ 

nioht /rrml nine o'clock 011. 
No rover cllaroe. 

A la rarte 111ellU with aile dol/ar 
1llinimum charge, 

THE CURTIS HOTEL 
Tenth treet at Third, 
IIlLnneapolis. U. . A. 

TilE MI E OTA ALU)lNI 
WEEKLY 

THE J D28 GOPHER 

'Distinctive 
'GHpographers 

Is what you'll hear every client 
of ours oy. For not only do we 
do distinctive and individual 
prinling in a fa hion copied after 
the master crafl~men. but buyer 
find our prices economical and 
rea onable as well. 

You reader~ of exclusive Fifth 
A ,'enuf'!; of 'ljnn e~ola can do no 
better thall consult us on every 
printing need. 

'i " ur~ proud of ollr record as 
publicalion printer - the four 
li,ted herewi th are among our 
more lhun 20 publications and 
)earlwoKs prinled annually. 

If e soltca ,'our confidence 

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

425 .olllh Four/h lree/, 
/11 in neapolis 

TilE TEKE OF T. K. E. 
TO ORAGMA OF 0 11 



hat t 0 

Antique .. 
Mostly In furniture-all old-aU 

,enuine solid woods. at prices lower 
than you'lI pay for new veneered fur· 
nlture. 

Our repaIr servIce Is unexcelled 
both fn quality and price. 

We make furniture In period styles 
to order-we desIgn. 

Let us equip your otllce-turnlsb 
your borne. A call will bring a re
presentative. 

~ g. Anderson Shops 
909 W. LAKE STREET 

"Exercise that crolJ 
at the 

FLAME ROO ~ 
I Tbe smart rendezvous of all 

UOI versi ty of Minnesota folk 
for years. 
Superb music, splendid cui
sIne aDd service, moderate 
cover cbarge. See' U' there. 

Radisson Hotel 
Mmntapolll 

By 240 Courses 
1/1 

Correspondence 
Study 

The University 
reaches you 

after you leave 
Ask us to tell you more 

Write 10 

Correspondence Study 
Section 

GENERAL EXTENSION DlVlSION 
UNIVERSlTY OF MINNESOTA 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

fHead of a hdll1l'1ed alld /waf(ffd t'otar!1 
cypriote, Archaic sty/e. 550-500 8. C .• from 
the Ethe/ Morrison rnn V erlip fUlld, on 

di. play at the Art Illstitllte. 

0'4 1 hm'tl-/Htltrlltd jllg, on imlwriUllt ! .rtrlUl,/e. 
of tile Late 8,.(>1"" .1(1P. at the ,U"""·apo/i.< 

[,p;lifut,. uf Arts. 

At the .JvIimzesota 
Rkh;lnl \ rl~n. forll1~r 1\\ in Cit, ho\,. i, l1~nnl for th~ 

nr-t timto' fr(')m tht.~ ~l'rcl'n in "Tht' ~l;ln I '1.0\\:-:' an 31l-tnlkin~ 
picture at th .. -. .l/llllit sotn Thfotn this wet"k. Co-",larr~d with 
\rlco. I, Mar) nri'lIl ,In.1 oth~l' in til,' en,t Include, Jack 

n"kie. J l arn U'N'n. Daclan",,,. Pat O'\J ;III,'l' :lnd Leslie 
Fenton. 

On the ... t il~l'" n .... ne ~h('ldon. 'l !'~ ler of Cl'T('lIlonlc .... and the 
~finne50ln S('r('ni.lllC'r~1 present :l ,c)"satilc ruhlh: sta~e shaWl 
'· ... ouiliern Be Ill' '';.'' n C'ul .... rru l plodm.' tion \\ith n ':;:lst of cn
tertnl ner< "lIlrh indut!e" The ni,' tlltUN, hnrmonillnlr qUill" 
tctte: Eddie Mothe" ., (\ ;Illc~r IIIHI the \Ib~rtina Rosch Dan· 
cers. 

+ Remembrances 

glowers 
Delivered

Anywhere-

Any time

Through Our-

FLORI T TELEGRAPH 

DELIVERY SERYICE 

HOLM & OLSON 
20-24 WE T FIFTH STREET 

II T P UL 

Phone Drexel 7US-Ce<hJr 60 J 



Aj/) " At . ""'~ 

... the things you want at the price 
you can pay! 

[ljHAT happier combination can any store 
offer the customer? This, Donaldson's has 
always strived to do, and as "practice makes 
perfect" ... we must be nearing perfection. 

Our buyers are constantly in touch with the 
New York and foreign markets, making it pos
sible for us to offer you Fashion's latest decree 
almost as soon as it is shown on Fifth A venue . 

• 
Our employees are instructed in the newest 

Fashion details and requirements, so that they 
may intelligently serve you ... 

Our service departments are models of efficiency, 
so that the least possible time is wasted in filling 
your needs ... 

... these are just a few of the nlany details that 
go to make this store one of the great shopping 
centers of the Northwest. 

L. S. DONALDSON CO. 
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When the Class of '79 uraduated the Unit'ers;ty consisted of but two bllildings. Old Main, sh01C1l at 
the right and tlte agrictt/tural bllilding pictured at the /eft. 

' 79 Was an Outstanding Class 
T HE cia s of '79 will celebrate its 

fiftieth anniversary this coming com
mencement. I have always been 

greatly interested in the personnel of this 
class as it was the senior class at the 
University when I entered in the faJl of 
1878. When I came from Vermont and 
ntcred the University the so-called third 

and fourth classes were still in existence. 
The fourth class was dropped in the 
spring of 1879 and we became Sub
Freshmen which classification disappeared 
later. I got my early ideas of what a 
Senior CIa s was like from the Seniors 
of '79. They were an outstanding class 
at that time and it has been one of the 
most upstanding classes that has ever 
graduated from the University regard
less of numbers. There were 26 in the 
class at the time of graduation and I 
think all who were in the class during 
the final year received their diplomas. 

In those days everyone was compelled 
to attend chapel in the old main build
ing. The August Seniors sat on one 
side of the room on elevated benches 
while the Juniors at on the opposite 
side and the other classes sat in the main 
body of the house, which, I would say, 
contained about three hundred cats. At
tendance was compulsory and practically 
all of the faculty sat on the platform. 
Di fferent m n rcad the Bible and offerell 
prayer but as I r caJi it there were one 
or two who neyer participated in the 
services and I cannot recall ever haying 
heard Professor Moore of the German 
Department read the Bible or offer 
pmyer. fter the religious services all 
oration was delivered or an essay reau 
by a Junior or Senior. This was com
pulsory and it was impossible t grad
uate until an oration had been u livered 
from the platrorm. There was one stu
d Ilt a t the University at that time who 
could 11 0t and would 'not deliver an ora-

Says 
Elmer E. Adams 

of the (:lass of ' 84 
tioll from the platform. This was 11r. 
James JerUlisou of the Class of '81 who 
rebelled even unto the last and I think the 
matter was finally compromised by his 
delivering his oration in the offiee of 
President Folwell who kept on writinrr 

at his desk while 11r. Jennison delivered 

ITOnc of the olltstanding mcml>ers Of the Cla.<s 
of 'jOis Geor{le Prrrt>-;doc, fOr mall!! years, 

0 . I1lt'mller of the bOlI)'d 0/ r"gent . 

the oration. On the walls in one of the 
halls the height of the students was 
marked and if the walls were still there 
you would find "James J eunison, six feet 
four and three-quarter inches." \Vhen he 
left college he went with the Pillsbury 
Flour :Mills and I think he is still in that 
service. 

But, to return to the class of '79 as I 
remember them, almost everyone in the 
class possessed a large physique, Addison 
Gage being the only slight one in the 
class, and as they came up the walk 
sometimes four to six abreast the lower 
classmen looked at them in admiration 
and got off the walk. 

Somewhere in my attic I have all the 
commencement programs of the early 
days. I also ha \'e a collection of the 
catalogs of the University for the fir t 
twenty years which gives the names of 
the student and I also have the bound 
copies of the early editions of the Ariel 
which was the college paper published 
once a month and of which Hon. :Myron 
De\-ere Taylor, now of our Supreme 
Court, was the first managing editor. In 
my junior and senior years I was mana<T
ing editor and busine manager and in 
fact did practically all the work. which 
glIye me a contact with all the student
who had attended the Ulliver ity prior 
to that time; I knew practically every 
student in the Uni\'ersity during the years 
when I was connected with the A rid. 
\\"hen it occurred to me that perhaps 
ome remini cences of the cia s of '79 

would be interesting to the ALUM~I 
\\'EEKLY I went to look for the mementos 
of my college days but as is so often 
the ea.e, it was impossible to put my 
hand upon them so I am writing about 
the personnel of the cla of '79 with
out the data which I hould like to have 
to refresh my memory. 

fro Gage, who wa the first to pass 



592 .. 
away, died soon after leaving college, 
while in the employ of the Mil/lleapolis 
JOllnlal. He had a most brilliant mind 
and the prophecy which he read on Class 
Day gave evidence of what he would have 
done in a literary way had he lived. 

George H . Partridge, now a member of 
the Board of Regents and a member of 
the firm of Wyman, Partridge and Com
pany, was also a member of this class. 
He came from Steele county and work
ed as a youth, as all the boys did in 
those days, and if you could ge t him to 
reminiscence he would tell you about 
the time he picked up potatoes near Owa
tonna for one cent a bushel and was glad 
to get the work. 

Timothy E. Byrnes, who later attained 
national prominence as a political leader 
and a power in the railroad world, was 
a member of this class. He entered the 
University from Meeker county and from 
the day he landed at the Universi ty there 
was no limit to his ambition. When he 
graduated in 1879 my recollection is that 
he was Class Day Orator. In those days 
the class awarded the graduating honors. 
After the first line up had been made for 
'79 the thing was spi lled and there was 
another election which resulted in a dif
feren t crowd getting most of the impor
tant places. It was probably due to the 
political work in class politics that start
ed Mr. Byrnes in a political career. Af
ter graduating he went to Columbia Col
lege to study law. W I' were all sur
prised when we heard he was stopping 
at the St. Denis Hotel where he was 
paying $-l a day which was an entirely 
different price than they used to pay at 
Hard Scramble and Bed Rock, which 
were the two outstanding cooperative 
boarding houses of the early days. When 
we asked 11r. Byrnes why he was stop
ping at such an expensive place he made 
one of his famous replies which was that 
"You cannot see the right kind of people 
unless you stop at the right places." 
Later Col. Byrnes became the Vice Presi
dent of the New Haven road ~nd with 
Mr. Mellen was operating practically all 
the railroads and steamship lines in New 
York and New England. \ Vhen Mr. 
Mellen reti red from the New Haven road 
Mr. Byrnes retired with him and I was 
with him at the Taft Hotel in New 
Haven when Mr. Elliott took over the 
control. We sat there for several hours 
going over the early days at the Univer
sity and I remember one of the things 
he said was "It is a strange sensation to 
ride over a railroad as president in a 
special train where your father had work
ed as a sec,.t ion man, but this is Amcrcia 
and the doors are open to everyone." 

Hon . C. ]. Rockwood, who has always 
lived in Minneapolis, was another out
standing member of this class and for a 
half century he has been a leader in the 
civic life of Minneapolis and has done a 
vas t amount of work for the University. 

W. W. Keyser, who was most dignified 
and reserved, and as I reca ll wore a 
heavy mustache, which was quite the 
thing for a sen ior to do a t that time, be
came a judge and served until his death 
in 1922. 

]. Frank Collon, who was a conspicu
ous figure in real e ta te matters in Min
neapolis and had much to do with the 
development of what is known as the 
Blaisdell district, was a member of this 
class. 

John F. Goodnow, who came from Red 
Wing, was another very clever politician 
which the class furnished . IIe became 
very prominent in the McKinley days as 
President of the Young lIen's Republican 
League. He was intimatel) connected 
with the politics of lIinneapolis and later 
nationally. I think he died while Consul 
General a t Shanghai, China. When 
President McKinley nominated Mr. 
Goodnow for this po t a terrific figl1t was 
made on him by political leaders, both 
male and female, and there was a hearing 
in Washington before a Senate Commit
tee. When he returned to the hotel 
where his friends were waiting they ask
ed, "How did you come out, John?" His 
answer was, that he was amazed at the 
thing they hadn't gotten on to. The 
Senate confirmed him and he served for 
several years. 

Frank S. McKean, a quiet fellow from 
Stillwater, pas~cd out of my range early 
and I do not now what became of him 
and his address has nllt appeared in the 
Alumni Directory for some time. 

\\Tillis M. \\' e t, who was a professor 
for many years, the author of several text 
books and an authority of history, also 
got his diploma in '79. 

Dr. Frederick C. Bowman of Duluth 
became a doctor long before our medical 
school was established and I think he is 
still practicing in the zenith city. 

There was another politician in the 
class, Allen J . Greer, who resided in Lake 
City where he practiced law and repre
sented \ Vabasha county in the State Sen
ate for many years. 

William L. Bas ett received his diploma 
in '79 and is listed as a member of the 
class but he properly belonged to the 
class of '76. I think he had something 
to do with some mock programs which 
detered the faculty from giving him his 
diploma with '76. I do not think it was 

rrr;eoroe M(LcKi1l7lo'TI. centa. ,,'us awarder! Ill e 
,1l1-Con!el'Cl1Ce medal for 1Jrojicicnry ill 
Rclio/aI,,! liip and nlhlclies, annually aWaI'd
cd to the Unit·enil,,'.! Icadillf! alhlete 011 

Cap and (lown day . 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Mr. Bassett who put an empty whiskey 
bottle under Professor Marston's desk 
where it could be seen by all the students 
but not by the Professor. My recollec
tion was that that was Rufus R. Rand. 
I remember that Mr. Bassett got a very 
good hand as he ascended the platform 
to receive his diploma, as was the prac
tice in those days. 

Pierce P. Furber, who came from Cot
tage Grove, became an architect and he 
prepared the plans for the first Fraternity 
house at the University which was built 
by Chi Psi. I was chairman of the 
building committee and we built in 1883. 
Prior to that time we had our lodge 
rooms in the Masonic Temple which 
faced Gateway Park and was somewhere 
near the Union station. Fraternity 
houses were not allowed up to that time 
and fraternities were frowned upon. 

Alvin Hildreth was perhaps the 
strongest literary character in the class. 
He did not succeed very well in ,} busi
ness way and he had a good deal of hard 
luck marketing his literature but he was 
a persistent writer and a lways had of
ferings in the various publication houses. 
He adopted the House of David style of 
wearing his beard and in order to study 
life he used to travel around with thresh
ing machines during the harvest season 
earning his livelihood and at the same 
time writing. 

George B. Thompson was the son of 
Profrssor Thompson who had the chair 
in Mathematics. He went East after 
graduation and I have not heard of him 
since. 

Robert \V. Rhames, I think, became a 
civi l engineer and the last time I heard 
of him he was living in Kansas City. 

Miriam II. Roe and William S. Daw
Icy, both of whom are dead, passed out 
of my range early and someone else will 
have to supply the information in regard 
to them. 

There were ~even young women in this 
class. A ll of them possessed strong per
sonalities and I think averaged well so 
far as looks were concerned. Laura Lin
ton, I think, became a physician and was 
connected with one of the state in. titu
tions. 

Etta Thompson became 11rs. O. B. 
Gould and lived in Winona; Caroline 
Rollitt became l[rs. George A. \>:" ood 
and was living in Saratoga. California: 
Evelyn May Champlin became Mrs. \Val
ter C;. Rarrett and, I think, was the only 
young Tady in the class who married a 
member of the class. Co-education was 
not working as well at that time as it 
has been later. 

Etta May E lliott became 11rs. Edward 
P. Adams and was living in Massachu
sctts the last I knew. 

There were two other young ladies in 
the class, Miss Catherine Burns and Mi~s 
Martha B. West, but I have no infor
mation in regard to them. When the 
young women graduated in the class of 
'79 they wore longer ski rts than they 
do on commencement days at the present 
time. 

In conclusion I want to say that I have 
watched the various clas es for a half 
century and I think that the class of '79 
is the strongest clas that the University 
has ever sent out and when some of the 
larger classes furnish morc outstanding
and upstanding men and wom n I wilr 
waive my claim that the class of 1879 is 
the banner class of Minnesota. 
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'04 Celebrates 25th Anniversary by Staging June 17 Reunion 

Twenty jive years after the oraduarion of '79, W/tP'1 the '01'8 received tlteir diplomas Ihe campus looked 
like tll~" Huildl/,gs pictured are, left to right, Old Mechanic Arts, Pharmacy (then Millard Ham, Old 
Library, Old Main (1l0W replaced by Shet'lill Hal[), Law Bui/dinU, a1ld Child Instilute building (then 

Y :II C A), 

HMinnesota, Hail to Thee 
Was '04 Class Song 

" 

11 Iillll<?sota , Iroi! to t!tcl!! 
Hoil to Ilree, 01/1' Col/cge deor! 

TII)1 light shall et',-,. be 
a beoco1/ bright alld clear; 

Tlrv SOliS alld dOllqhtn's trill! 
IT'ill proclai", thee Ileal' alld jar; 

Tlre,V will gilaI'd th}1 jOllle 
Alld adore Ihv /lallle; 

Th(1II shall be 'tlreir Norlhrl"l! Star, 

T HESE were the words as sting by 
the Class of 'O.t. They marked the 

farewell of that group to the campus, 
and when their play was gl\'en in the 
Uetropolitan Theater the class on the 
stage turned in a body toward the box 
where Cyrus Northrop was scated and 
sang this song, the second verse of 'which 
was dedicated to him personally. Thi 
song, written by Truman Rickard, 'O.t, 
immediately won faYor and a little latcr 
Arthur Cpson with the collaboration of 
others wrote the second stanza. Thu, 
it happens that "r,[innesota, hail to thee" 
which '04 contributed to posterity has 
some down through the) cars as one of 
finest university hymns of America, 

This year tl;e Class of 'O.t celebrates 
it twenty-fifth anniversary of graduation. 
To them it seems that it was iust yester
<hly that they stepped down so gaily with 
their diploma. from the (age in the 
Old Armory. ''''hen they meet at their 
class IlIncheon June 17 there will be a 
lot of reminisciilg. They will recall the 
Old Main Building which stood where 
Shevlin now tands and which was burn
ed the y('ar following their graduation so 
that the disa ter can not be attributed to 

By E. B . Pierce 
of Class of ' 04 

!I,Hie lI'a"re" (Urs F"nllk), fonll~r "'e .... ber 
of the board of ,'egrnls, is one of tile '04'8 

on the cOll/1Ilitlee fol' tile reunioll. 

'O.t. They will tell us that at that time 
the campus ended where the K orthern 
Paciiic tracks ran through where the 
Law chao!. the Xew Library. the Ad
mini tration Building, and the Stadium 
now stand. This cia s could tand on the 
campus knoll, let its eyes sweep 
from the old Student Christian A
sociation along Pillsbury Axenue to the 
Armorv and take in all that was then 
known' as the main campu . 

Medicine shared with Dentistry the 
building where Pharmacy no\\' holds 
forth. Pharmac\' hared with some oi the 
medical science - the building which Den
ti try llOW occupies. The chool of Edu
cation did not exi t. The chool of 
Chemisry did not exi,t. The chool of 
Bu ine s Admini tration did not exi t. 
The College of Engineering- was located 
mainly in the building known as the 
:hlechanic Art- Building, now occupied 
by the chool of Bu.ine s Administra
tion. The Department of Chemi. tf\' 
\Va housed in the building which i no,;" 
the 1Iinnesota Union. Folwell Hall and 
the Physic Building had not been erec
ted, The subject of Physics was taun-ht 
in the Armory where the swimming pool 
is now located. Pill. bury Hall housed the 
departments of Botan)', Zoology, Geo
logy, and thc chool of 11ines. 

While 'O.t does not count it. elf old, its 
graduates who have not been back to 
the campu during thi' period will mar
vel at the extcnsiYe changes that have 
taken place in that comparati,'clv .hort 
period. Uembers of thi clas ,,:m a k, 
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what has become of Mike Ryan, the 
campus policeman; Sid, the Rat Man 
with his afternoon soliloquy; Argyl~ 
Buck, the venerable janitor of the Mech
anic Arts Building and later custodian of 
military equipment in the Armory; and 
Captain Guild who used to keep , his cow 
back of the Old Main Building and whose 
family had quarters in the south wing 
of that same structure. The '04 who has 
not been back since graduation will be 
so dazed by the altered appearance of 
the campus that his mind, seeking relief, 
will turn back to the senior class play 
and he wi11 find himself humming again 
that masterpiece of their valedictory
the song, "Hades," sung to the tune of 
an old English ditty. 

Hades, Hades- Land when 'tis always noon, 
Land of a name with a shady fame-
'Hot Time" 's VOU;· favlYrite tune. 
Bades, Hades, loud let your praises rise, 

In ,"egio11s 1:nfe1"11nl, 
Your coal bills eternal, 

Land of the lwid skies. 

~ 

Lawrence to T alk at Annual 
Duluth Meeting June 3 

The Northern Minnesota Alumni As
sociation (Duluth and adjoining towns 
unit) has announced its annual meeting 
and party for Monday evening, June 3, 
1929. James C. Lawrence, assistant to 
President L. D. Coffman, is to be the 
principal and only speaker at this meet
ing. 

This unit bas an exceptionally large 
membership, numbering over six hundred. 
Last year tbey reported over one hun
dred and twenty present, which record 
they hope to excell this year. Ellis J. 
Butchart (,21L), an attorney at law in 
Duluth, is the secretary of this unit. 

~o-----+ 

N ew York Unit Ro ya ll y 
Entertained on March 21 
One of the largest alumni meetings 

<ever staged by the New York Alumni 
unit was held on March 21 at the Com
modore Hotel in New York City; 134 
guests were present. Sigurd Ha.gen 
(,15), president of the unit, acted as 
toastmaster. Dean Frederick S. Jones, 
formerly dean of the College of En
ginering at Minnesota, was the principle 
speaker and entertained his audience by 
reminiscences from his days at Minnesota. 
He also read a very interesting letter 
from Dr. W. W. Folwell, which was 
great ly enj oyed. 

Carl J. Lomell, the reindeer, recently 
returned from A laska, gave a very di
verting talk on his experiences. Mrs. 
Lomen, formerly Laura Volstead, was 
also a guest of honor. To Will Hodson 
('15), Edwin Rian ('22) and L. J. Sverd
rup ('21 E) fell the job, or honor, as you 
will of responding to toasts. The en
tertainment, other than the dancing which 
followed the dinner, was ably done by 
Inga Hill ('27Ag) and Howard Laramy 
('24). They each contributed several 
songs, which showed stich perfect train
ing and finished art that they fairly 
swept their Minnesota friends off their 
feet. 

Noted 'o4's to 
Help Reunion 

ALOIS KOVARIK 

Fa. l10cERs 
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Milwaukee Alumni Report 
Excellent Meeting 

Recently we received notice of the an
nual meeting of the Milwaukee unit of 
Minnesota alumni, which was held in that 
city on March 9. Tbey had their annual 
banquet, business meeting Witll the elec
tion of officers, and some social enter
tainment. 

According to George A. Scburr (,21), 
the newly elected secretary of this unit, 
about forty alumni were present, but as 
Mr. Schurr did not have these names 
written down at the time, he trusted 
his memory for the name of those pres
ent. They were: Mr. (Ex. '22) and Mrs. 
William Arnoldy; Mr. (,06E) and Mrs. 
George M. Albrecht; Mr. (,lSE; '16) 
and Mrs. Earl H. Roberts; Mrs. Ross 
M. Foltz (Ida Campbell, Ex. '21); Ross 
11. Foltz (,19E); Muriel Smith (,22 
Ed); Evelyn Purdy (,19Ed); Dr. (,15 
D) and Mrs. E. A. Ellsworth; Fer
dinand Brimeyer (,2SE): Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Jonson; Dr. G. B. Brown (Mar
vin Cook ('28E); Mr. ('2IE) and 
Mrs, Roy O. Papenthien; Mr. ('26M) 
and Mrs. Carl Scheid; Mr. (,23E) and 
Mrs. Samuel Sutherland; Leroy Schulze 
('27E) ; John M. Newman ('23E); fro 
('21) and Mrs. George A. Schurr. 

During the short business session, the 
election of officers was held. C. R. Price 
(,20E) was elected president to succeed 

William F. Arnoldy; Ross M. Foltz suc
ceeded Mr. Price as vice-president, and 
Mr. Schurr succeeded Evelyn Purdy as 
secretary. 

This very active alumni group is es
pecially anxious to have the names of all 
the people in Milwaukee and its suburbs 
who are Minnesota alumni and they 
would be particularly pleased to have you 
inform them of your whereabouts, if you 
have 110t already done so. 

Plans are now under wav for the an
nual Minnesota alumni piC-nic which is 
to be held on Saturday ncar the end 
of June. (Watch for the date 1) If you 
would like to be included ill (his annual 
"good time for all," and if your name 
is not already on the unit list be sure to 
send your name to George A. Schurr at 
either the Ae(na Life Insurance Com
pany or at his home. 596 Oakland Ave
nue, Milwaukee, Wiscon in. 

ITMose SU'olhe,-n, j.~ 0» /lIP '0 I Relll/iOll 
Committee. 
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There's Life 1n Coed Sports • 

Dash. and actio" are eddent wlten.:ver coeds enUaue in sports. Here are a uroup 0/ Unit'ersity or 
Minnesotll girls playing a game of baseball 011 Norlhrop Field. 

Girls Show Athletic Prowess Equal to Males 

C OED athletic activities came to a 
climax on the annual field day, May 
23, which was featured by three 

athletic events-a t~nnis tournament, 
track meet and baseball game. The an
nual \V. A. A. spring banquet in hev
lin hall at 6 :30 culminated the day's 
events. 

Presentation of the coveted )'Iinnesota 
seals to three coed sports stars, Fann}' 
Burnham (St. Paul), Gail Nesom (St. 
Paul) and Eleanor 1Iann (Minneapolis), 
was I~ade by Dorothy Bennett, toastmis
tress, and president of VV. A. A. Re
quirements for the winning of the seals 
are all-around ability as an athlete, high 
scholarship, character, ability in leader
ship, poise, and unselfish service to the 
University. 

Silver loving cups for basketball and 
track were awarded to Gamma Phi Beta. 
Sigma Kappa received the baseball tro
ph); and the participation cup, which is 
awarded to the sorority adjudged to have 
hown the best sportsmanship and com

peted in the most activities. wa award
ed to Gamnla Phi Beta. Sigma Kappa 
was given honorable mention. 

Two coeds, Katherine Lounbcrg and 
lina Turb:lk, were awarded M's for 

earning 1000 points in sports. Presellleti 
with 500 point pins were Dori nder 
son, llelcn Ginn;]t)', Leslis Hopper, Mild
red Larson, Angeline 1!a kal, Sarah 
Jane tone, 1fnrioll Kern, ;]nd Katherinc 
Lawson. 
Scorin~ ~02 points, thc Juniors won the 

track III et which wns tile first event of 
the tIay, beginning at 1 :15 o'clock. Thc 
Sophomores camc ill second with 265 
points. Thc Freshmen garnered 180 
points, placing Lhird. The ('niors did 
1I0t en ter the meet. 

By 
Joyce Ireton [ '13] 

An honorary varsity track team was 
selected by \Vinona Jones and Pauline 
Lane, faculty ae\'isors, and Louise Cor
nel1, student head of track. Coeds chos
en were: Joyce Crysler (freshman), Ad
air imp on (junior), 1fildred Lar Oil 
(junior). Louise Cornell (junior), Ruth 
Evans (ophomore), Elizabeth Wise 
(sophomore), and Charlotte 1farks 
(Junior). Elizabetil Phillips (fre hman) 

IT..lrchery ;$ a tal'Ol'lle "/10)'1 WIth coed •. 
Mall!1 gain great 111'oficiellC!1 ill this fIIlcic"t 
metlood of defense wllicll I'cqldrt's ureat 81."i1/ 

and ability. 

and Phoebe Bleeker (junior) were given 
honorable mention. 

Events participated in and the winners 
were: da h, Ruth E\-ans; running broad 
jump. _\dair Simpson; hurl ball, Louise 
Cornell; high jump, Adair Simpson; 
tanding broad jump, Ruth Eyans; jave

lin, Elizabeth Wise; hop-step-jump, .Mil
dred Lar on; baseball throw, Elizabeth 
"'Le; hurdles, Dorothy A.nderson; ws
cu , Elizabeth "-ise; relay, juniors. 

Helen SankO\;tz deieated Eleanor 
Mann. last year's telllis champion. 6-3 
and 7-5, in two fast played, well matched 

ets as the second atilletic event on the 
day' program. By winning tile tourna
ment, Mis anko\·itz is eligible for the 
erni-finals in the all-unh'ersity tenni 

tournament. Many pectators viewed the 
match which wa umpired by May 
Ki-sock. 

The final ports event of the day was 
the interc1a s baseball game which result
ed in the ophomores defeating tile j un
ior by a 28- L score, tilllS \\·inning the 
\\T. A. A. baseball championship, In tile 
fir t three innings the sophomore piled 
up 26 points to their opponents 3. Al
though the Juniors staged a rallv in the 
fifth inning ,UJd made nine runs, -the pre
vious advantage gained by the Sopho
more \V;] sufficient to give ti1em an eas\' 
,-ictory. -

\\T omen chosen for the all-star varsity 
ba eball team were: Beatrice Davies. 
catcher; ~u an Finch, pitcher; France' 
Fi-cher, fir t ba e; Dorotilea -ylill, _ec
ond ba_e; Yirginia Collin. third base; 
Lillian Kurke. shortstop; Helen Slocum, 
left field; Regina J oe_ ting, center field; 
Arlene lIure. right field. Honorable 
mention was given to a rah Jane tone, 
Ruth Walker, and Bernice Dayi on. 
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All Set for June 17 

T HE biggest, the best, the most novel 
entertainment ever offered at an 

alumni banquet, is the claim that 'O-l is 
putting forth in their publicity for the 
alumni reunion and banquet to be held 
in the ballroom of the Minnesota Union 
on June 17. 

Let us e.."'(amine the advance forecast. 
John Plank, sophomore in the School of 
Business Administration who is '\vhis
ling his way through college," literally, 
figuratively and financially, will give a 
demonstration or two of his ability. That 
sounds good for a starter. Then Mrs. 
Edgar F. Zelle (Lillian ippert Ex. '15), 
wife of the immediate past president of 
the General Alumni Ass'n, will give a 
violin recital. Then John Seaman Garnes 
(,15), of the 1facPhaii School of 1fusic 
will give two or three of his inimitable 
readings. They are guaranteed to give 
you a good laugh or two. The popular 
weco Quartet that entertains thou
sands of radio fans will give a demonstra
tion of how they perform over the ether. 
Interpersed with all this superb talent 
will be group singing led by Archie 
Jones, of the voice department of the De
partment of lfusic, and there will be 
music by the University ymphony Or
chestra under the direction of Abe 
Pepinsky. 

How's that, say the 'O-l's, throWl11g out 
their chests? O. K. say we! 

All this and the dinner thrown in, for 
$1.50. The best entertainment, the best 
music, the best food in years. Better 
cornel 

The '04's want to remind every 
alumnus that while the quinquennial 
classes whose numerals end in 9 and 4 
are to have their fifth year reunions this 
year, each alumnus, no matter what his 
or her year of graduation or intended 
year (if not a graduate), is invited, 
expected, and urged to attend. Places for 
each class are reserved at the tables. \\,ill 
we see you there on June 17? Come 
back for the whole day: commencment 
in the morning, luncheon with your class 
at noon tour of the campus and yi,it 
new bui'ldings in the afternoon, alumni 
reunion and banquet III the evening. 
Why not? 

Clip the blank at the buttom of this 
column and send it to the alumni office. 

Make Your 
Reservation Now 

General Alumni As~'n. 

110 Administration Bldg., 
Unl\erslty Campus. 

Yes, I'll be "'lth you on June 17. 

Reserve . . ... cover. (or me 

at $1.50 each. 

Name .......... ........ CIa" .. , 

Address 

Classes 
The names mentioned under the..e quin

Quennial reunion cla.·,~es nre or those In 
charge. Other classes not mentioned are also 
planning reunion~. Plan to nttend. 

~79 
JUOG E C. H.Roc"",,,ooo GEORGE H. PARTRIDGE 

MRS. WALTU CHAPIN (SCSAN W. SEWALL), 
St. PaUl. 

~89 
W II.TU L. SroCKWHI ~In •. \\'. J \lAReLEY 
GR,\TI\ Con'TRnIA'; \Ins. C. T. MOFFETT 
LUllcheon, Mondall Iloon, al Woman's Club. 
ri.,il ra11llJt" a 11(1 nule Ihe great ehan(1f .• 

(afternoO'Tl). Pel'haps call on U"c/p Bill!1 
Folwell. 

Evening- attelld all1n1l1i dinner in a body. 

~94 
CHARLES Il. CHALMm. GEORGIA BLRcESS 
Hat'e had rlass re'l1Iioll t:l'try year since 

gradl/ation. 
Rel/nion -Luncheoll Time. 
Attend al"mni dll11ltr 

~99 
DR. . n. BAXTER, clwirman LAURA HENRY 
G. S. Phelps frO'm Japan expects 10 be here 

tor dlumni Day. 

~04 
Qllarter-centllry class. In charue of program: 

Alois F. Kot'ank, Cyrus P. Ba1'l1llm, Anne 
D. Blitz, Willian. A. Brand, Leora Easlol. 
Cassidy, Rllth Cole Chase, Richard D. Col· 
lillS, Stewart Collins, Clm'enee E. Drake, 
Neil DllnOO!l, Alice Bean Fraser, Erdn R. 
Fr~'8ell. Holdor B. Gisla .• on, Robert O. 
Green, William A. GTtll, William H. Hole. 
Elsie Foulke Haney, Fred J. llaTll13, Har
riet M. Hawes. Jeltnic lJi.,eoek, Benin",i" 
G. Hoerger, JOltll E. HI/MS, Mic-hOP/ A. 
Kiefer, Merloll Kinu.,ton, Lui" rerltaJ'Cn 
Lot'ell, HII(1" E. Lenrlt, Owe" McElmeel. 
A,·thllr J . Men"irr, Wm. Allison Mc3fa >ii
(1(1T, J"h,. F . 71'icho/s, .l/nr .• /lall ..J. N'IP. 
n'lI1. H. OJ)])plil"'lmel'. llall. M. Orfield, 
Robert W. 0110. Erne,1 n. Pincc. Tn""an 
E. Rickord, R,I/h Rosh"lt, Palrick J. R"an, 8/m,,"_ HI/II SeIl'Wle, h'lizabpth B. Scrip
tllre, Jolm W. SlIIit/l, RfIlmlOlld E. Stall/all, 
Mo .• e. L. Slrat"'I'n. Jrllnie D. Teeler, 
Jllsel)h T"",n .• "" , C"or/e .• J Wol/rue, Alire 
Rncku'ell Warrell, ,·Jlbert B. Welles, Laura 
(;"uld WiI~;1l.<. 

Plnllulufl memorinl. Lllllrl,,'nn, lJlondnl/ at 
OIlP o·clnck. M;II","otn Ullinn. .I/ten,onn, 
,·i.,it ramp".'. El'fllitl(l- attend dinner in 
a orOl/p. 

~09 
M \R\' Too",,' D()R~f'Y ESTIlER C II APMAN ROOD 
IIMIOIO CANT 
M onda!! . L101C/tPOII. 12:30, Minne.onta U"itm. 

A ftenJo()n, 1'i.~it crnu7l1ts. Et'enino, attend 
dinnpr in a hodl/. 

~1:4 
NORM~N MI TClltl1 SPENCER CUIAh"O 
H,\nVARD ROCKWELL 
Attend Commencement. Attend aillmni din

ner in a bodl/. 

~1:9 
P \LL JAnosrAK C,T llfJlI NE IJ ARTZ-EL ' SM ITH 
OWEN H . 'V ANCENSTVEN 
Attr11d a lllmni dimltr in a body. 
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Students, a Powerful Group 
e TUDE TS and faculties who com
O po~e our college groups are a pros
perous, powerful, and influential body in 
American life," Henry \V. Chase, presi
dent of the University of North aro
lina, told the graduating seniors of, Min
ne ota at the Cap and Gown day con
vocation in the Armory on May 16. 

The Cap and Gown day program 
opened with the traditional march led 
by the band. The senior class in aca
demic garb followed across the knoll and 
parade ~round to the Armory. John A. 
Priest, president of the ~enil)r class, pre
sented the class of 1929 to President 
Lotus D. Coffman and the faculty. 

"I pledge our loralty nnd devotion to bet
ter citizen.hip." ?II r. Priest declared. ..It I 
the purpo<e of the cla« to develop a <;pirit 
of comraderle, a . pirit of peNonal Interest 
during the rest of our undergraduate da} ,. 
In the la t analy 1< the highest aC3demic 
stan,lard is th~ ,cholo.tic, nnd the class h:1 
b~en true to that .tantard." 

"The <pirit of Interest and enthusiasm di 
played by the . enlor clo<s of 1920 i~ n. 
laudahlc on~." Pr ident cf>/fman declared In 
his re<pon<e to the prc. entation on bel\.llf of 
the facultl'. "There is no event in the lInl
wr,ity ye'lr greater than this ,L/, w~ ha\', 
ct n ide to reriew th" <chola lic acJ\iere-

ments of Ule enior cia ... " 

The entire country is at pre ent en
gaged m a tremendous educational ex
periment, Dr. Chase said. He spoke Oil 

the topic "Scholar,hip and American 
Life." 

"In the 915 colleges and unirer.illes there 
orc 820.11110 students enrolled. nnd the main 
tennu('~ of lh(''''e ('ulleges repr(> ents on in
vestment of ~79.o(jn,nuo n )'car.1! he aiel.. 
"Thl. cnormou~ expenditure fnr educ;ltlon 
can onh he ju,Wled ill' it. result.. nnel 
amon~ those n~~lI1t.~ IIHht he nn improye
OIent of the Nlnal'itles of mankinll. 

"All in<titulioM at higher edul'ation nrc 
clfcclin' training grounds for carel'r<. hut 
un Ie" t1wre 113, gro" n up in thcsc Instltu
tinn, the flame or intcllt'l·tu II Iirl'. they hs\' 
foiled of their purpo. e." 

The complete list of students ekctetl 
to the various honoran' 'ucictics \Va 
read h\' Presitil'l1t CnITn;:\I1 . The name 
of the -various prizes \\ ere printed on the 
programs, but were not announced from 
the platform. 

It 'S. of course, impOSSible to gi\'e the 
long li st of honor winners in the 1f1~
NESOT'\ \\ EI-.KIY, so we content oursc\n:: 
with the publication of the names of 
those elected to Phi Beta Kappa, which 
is the leading honor: 

Elizabeth Adom~, Loui. e Barthelcml, Lu· 
elle Dn} ~r, Ooroth), Donnell, "ernon Chris
tianson, VeronieR Collins. Chnrles Connelll. 
Carl Corse, Dessie Dwor.ky. Eilzlhcth Eh,'I-
109, Robert French, Dorot)l}' Gander, KnUI
rln Gormnn. George Jinslerud. Elmer 1111-
pert, John II rnes, IInr,e}' Jackson, JO:lO 
Johnson, Frnnl'e, .Iulian. l.orraine Kranhold, 
Phillip LeCompte. Olarlotte L1sd, Theodore 
McCrea. Donald Me;tr~, Alnn Moore, lIarriet 
More, Flold Nelson, Otto O\'erbr, 1 <u,lor,· 
Pnss, Dern\ec Pete,."on, lIarriet Prntt. VIr
ginia PUr<er, Edi th Quamme. E lsa Rcntlahl. 
Isoilel UO"l'n<teln. Russe l a ther. M. Nordau. 
Schoenl>Cl'g, Mal'iorie Schroer. William Swan
son, John Stellwngen. lIIyrtle Sutherlnnll. 
Cornelia Taylor, Alice Warren, Leland Wnt 
son. 
~ 

'V' Band to Banquet May 28 

T HE ninth annual UniverSIty hand 
banquet to be held fay 28 a t the 

Oak Grove hotel will serve as the tradi
tional farewell to the graduating' mem
bers of the hand, according to an an
nouncement made by Druce H Canfield. 
general arrangements chairman. l[any 
alumni will attend. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Day's News 

* CI il1lc a11d Comstock 
Ada Louise Comstock (Ex. '96), presi

dent of Radc1i ffe College, Cambridge, 
Mass .. and the first dean of women at 
the University of Minnesota, is the only 
woman member selected by President 
Herbert Hoover to make up the newly 
appointed law enforcement commission. 

Miss Comstock was born at Moorhead, 
Minn., and was educated at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. After receiving her 
degree in the east she returned here as 
a professor of rhetoric. She was ap
pointed the first dean of women on the 
campus and filled that position until 1912. 

he left here to become president of 
Smith College from which position she 
resigned to become president of Rad
cliffe. Radcliffe offers the same courses 
under the same instructors as Harvard 
University. Degrees are signed by the 
presidents of both institutions. 

Firkills Dcfellds Burton 
Prof. Oscar Firkins rose to the defense 

of "Dick}" Burton in the Puhtzer prize 
award controversy last week. in a letter 
to the Millllcso/a Dai/)l. which we take 
leaye to publish herewith: 

Richard Burlon frolU a uni"ersit)' platfonn 
said certain things wllich might have been 
wiser not to ay, things perhaps which he 
hau not meant to ~y, thing' poibly whieb. 
in the blurs and hUts of remi niscence, he 
was not disposed to admit Lh,1t he bad said. 
IIi, denhl, if it be authentic. was sincere: 
Ule worst of men. if he \\ ere not al 0 the 
dullest. would not willull}' distort his aC' 
count of all act which had Laken plnce in 
tile heario~ of hundreds of witnesses. There 
is no proof U1at the animus of hi' r jection 
of Upton -inclnir's book wa;, anti-~ocialistic. 
nnd, incidentally. one is rather kepLkal of 
tile impartial chanty oC lipton inelair on 
a Pulitzer jury weigblng tile daim. of a 
nm el in prnbe of capital from thl' pen of 
John D. ROCKefeller or Andrew Mellon . The 
charge. then. against Riebard Burton re
duces it.elf to indiscretion \\ ith a sprinkling 
of inoecurncy. No'" it is right thnt incUs
cretion in a public spenker should be de· 
tecte(l. should be called by Its name. shaul<l 
be m(w.urecl. and should be duly and di .. 
creetil' blnmed. WIUt nil tili. no just and 
thinking man can have !l quorrel. 

The situation. however. hn quite another 
look when n fault of this kind is pur-ued 
wiLh U1e pCNistent nnrl consistent \ irulence 
with "hid) this fnult hns been pUl"ued in 
the column of The JHnnesrlta Dail". l ' 
)'outh. then, .0 unmerciful towanl impulse? 
Are indiscretion anri Inaccuracy the faults 
tllat should provoke tile ire of journalists? 
Whl' hould either stat!' or Vnlversity raise 
nn outer)~ a:min~t n man who .. e- falllt a.mount~ 
to this, that he told tile staff snd the Unl
"er.I)' someLhing tlwt they wer~ hoth eallH 
nnd ~ln<1 to h"ar? Jf Ri"hard Burlon In the 
buornn,,), of his immortal youth climbed n 
neil!"hbor's phl'" tree. is It for tho." who 
stoorl on tll(' grounn and ('aul!llt at the nllll11. 
to slmke Lheir hends nnd point their 11'1.<:e' 
nt this unh"Rrc1-of violation of the rlo:1\t< 
of property? Of thnt dcplor:\bl .. editorial or 

Iny 14th. In ",hi h 11.11 the t'horiU"s nnd 
det'encfes nrc token lenw of. 1 forlleor to 
qpenk. lest in the Ileat of my r"eoll. T. too 
.hould port from thnt b nl"nant rompnn". 
on,l Jen'-e too deep a wound uoon n henrt 
not wanting In the ."ed ' of genero\l' re
morse. 

To slim up. Ri<'hnrri n urton i th" mo.t 
humnne. tll~ mo .... t genernlll:!. the tnO~t hrother· 
}j' nnc1 nlfl'c\Innnte of Ih'lnl!" m(,n. No ma'l 
("nn po~.::('s;;; thflt " "'nrmth 1'1 n(l ~nont"nf'itv 
whirh ore his p4?r\llinr :'11)(1 r('~i· .. ,tll"R.~ ('hArm 
wi Lhou t some l inbilitv Lo impu'siv(' error: 
nnll nn rTCl'lture win, n m:\n's ~n\) l in him 
will think Lhnt he pa\'_ 100 high n price 
f or these sup reme [ld"antnge< in I(rnntinA' 

ffPresident Herbert Hoot'er has added an
other famol1-< JIilllltSotall to his already 
fOllg list of Gopher State add ers. He has 
appointed Ada Comstock to hi.$ Crime Com-
1/1 ission. JIiss Com~tQck Ira< a fOrl"er Dean 

Of Women here. 

instant, cordial. nud eager forgj ... ene_ to the 
errors U1at may follow in their wake. 

O. W. FIRK1" •. 
P. S. One fact by way of postscript. The 

board ot directors fOT the Pulitzer prizes has 
the power to o,errule U1e deci ion of the 
juc1l!ing committee. and DOES exerdse that 
power, even where the conduct of U1e jury
men is unimpeachable. I ha,e er..-ed on a 
Pulitzer jury myell.-o. W . F. 

s p a r k s 

From the Collegiate Campus 

* • ..J.ttorllcv Declarcs Last 
L('gislati~'e Act Unconstitutional 

The legislature which recently de
creased the Uni"ersity's appropriations 
a million dollar' is unconstitutional. and 
every act passed by it depri"e the peonle 
of the state of property without due pro
ce s of law. 

Such is the contention of 11art ~r. 
Uonaghall, attomey for a group of ta.x
payers who are fighting the payin!!: of 
trunk highways throughout the state he
fore the district court of the United 
States. 

Failure to comply with the pro"ision' 
of the state constitution is given a_ the 
basis for the claim that the legislature 
i operating in defiance of the document 
under which it operate. 

Dr. Jenks to Lco<'c 0/1 Secolld 
Mi111bres Extcdilioll L ext Week 

The last details delaying Dr. Albert E. 
Jenks' anthropological expedition to the 

outh ,'cst will be ironed out next week 
when signatures of the men re, pon_ ible 
for the trip will be obtained. 
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Gopher Sports 
, By Fred Fadell 

* Nine Defeats Indiana Twice 

I NDIANA'S baseball squad suffered. 
two defeats during its two-day stay 
here while the Gopher ball players 

demonstrated to fans that they were capa
ble of breaking into the win column des
pite the heavy odds placed against them 
at the beginning of the Big Ten season_ 

As a resu 1 t of the pai r of victories. 
Coach Dutch Bergman's outfit is rest
ing in seventh place in the Big Ten 
standing after having been held down to 
the cellar post as a result of three early
season losses. 

The first tilt was played on Northrop 
field ~Iay 17 with the horne team pound
ing out a 9-7 win over the reputed 
Hoosiers. Oarence Osell started at the 
mound but was knocked out of action in 
third inning by the Hoosier sluggers who 
found the Badger pitcher's slants rather 
easy to swat in the general direction of 
the Stadium. 

Claire "Lefty" Rognlien relieyed Osell 
and hurled effective ball, at least it ",-as 
effective enough to defeat the HOOSiers. 
He was touched for hits in each inning 
b,- Coach E,-erett Dean's men and in the 
fitth frame Paul Harrell, stocJ..:y heavy
hitter, socked out a homer to dishearten 
the Gophers temporarily until Earl Loo e 
laced out a three base hit and Captain 
Tanner followed him around the bags by 
swatting a homer in deep center field 
to put the Minnesota team in the lead_ 

The Gophers took their second game 
from their Hoosier riyals the fo11owinO" 
day on X orthrop diamond by a 13-8-
score. A total of 2-l hits were marked in 
the score book and 11 errors were chalk
ed up again t both team-. 

Gus Bjorgum returned to the pitcher' 
box after a dav's rest and allowed 1~ 
hit which were not too many to give 
the Hoosiers the game. as Yeller and. 
Bell, Coach Dean's twirlers, allowed the 
same total to the Gopher siuO'gers . 

Errors in tl1e infield and outfield made 
bOtll team appear ragged and unprepared 
for real competition. As it wa, the 
Gophers made one error less and dis
played slightly more power at bat thu 
finishing on the long end of the score. 
Paul Harrell of the Hoosier connected. 
with two homer during- the !!arne. but 
his heay)' slugging did little to reyerse 
conditions. 

~rickey A_cher. _hortstop. receiyed an 
ankle injury during tl1is econd game and. 
will probably be lost to the Gopher_for 
the remainder of the sea on. according to
Coach Arthur Bergman. A cher' ab-
ence in the lineup will not be a too

_eyere blow for Bergman' men. however. 
a Earl Loose ha been tean fered to the 
hort top po ition and has been holdin<r 

down the berth satisfactorily in practice 
held on I orth~p. 

IowCl Bcats Go titer Trarkstcrs 
Being able to gather only 4013 point 

while their opponenL romped freely oyer 
the Iowa City track to score 90,. 
counters, the Gopher tracksters receh-ed 
a _eyere jolt la t _aturday, Uay 1 . and 
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were sent back to Minneapolis as a dis
heartened squad of cinder pounders. 

George Otterness, Elton Hess and 
Canby were to enter into a hard pole
vault fight, but Otterness dropped out at 
12 feet 6 inches while his team-mate and 
the Iowa ace tied for fi rst at 13 feet 3% 
inches. Entered in four events, George 
Otterness was cautioned not to try for 
first in the vault in order to reserve his 
strength for the hurdles, javelin throw 
and high jump. Together with his third 
place in the pole-vault, the Willmar 
athlete captured second in the high jump, 
losing to Edward Gordon, six foot, five 
inch negro from the Iowa school. 

Gordon a member of last year's Olym
pic team as a broad jumper, soared 23 
feet 4% inches in this event Saturday 
against Captain Ted Catlin of the Gop
hers. Catlin also placed second to Baird 
of Iowa in the 440-yard dash. Baird 
rounded the oval in 48 and nine tenths 
seconds, but was aided considerably by 
a strong wind at his back. 

The summary: 
100 Yard D1 sh-Bn ird, Iowa. flr<t Steven

son. Iowa, second; Pape. Iowa. third. Time. 
:09.9. 

220 Yard Dash-Stevenson. Iowa, flrst; 
Rhea. Minn.. second; Pape. Iowa. third . 
Time. :21.3. 

410 Yard Dash-Baird. Iowa. flrst; Catlin. 
Minn .• second; Ferguson. Iowa third. Time. 

:4~j~ir Mile Run-Moulton. Iowa. flrst; 
Gunn. Iowa. second; Wieseger. Minn .• third. 

T10:~ I~~i!' Run-McCannon. Iown. Ilrst; 
Strain. Minn .• second; Turner. Iowa. third. 

Ti-¥,~o 4 r.;~i:· Run- Anderson. Minn.. flrst; 
Gunderson. Iowa. second; Kelly. Iowa. third. 
Time. 9 :46.7. 

120 Yard High Hurdles- Failing. Iowa. 
flr.t; Piepgras. Minn.. second; Jacobs. 
Minn .• third. Time. :15. 

220 Yard Low Hurdles- Failing. Iowa. 
flrst; Geneva. Iowa. second; Morrison. Iowa. 
third . Time. :21.4. 

hot Put- Forwalt. Iown. flr. t; Roberts. 
Iowa. second; Johnson. Mlnn.. third. dis· 
tnnce. 46 feet. 10 1i Inches. 

Pole Vault-Canby. Iowa. and IIess. linn .. 
tied for first; Otterness. Minn .. third . "eight. 
13 feet. 3% Inches. 

High Jump-Gordon. Iown flr,t; Oltcrnc,". 
Mlnn.. Workhoven. Iowa and Craig Iowa. 
tied for second. Height. 5 feet and 11 'Y. 

ln~r~~us Throw- Johnson . linn .. flrst; 
HAuge. Minn .• second; ForwaJt. Iown. third. 
Distance 135 feet. " Inches. 

Bronr! Jllmp-Gordon. Iown. first; Dins· 
leer. Iown. second; Catlin. Minn.. lhird . 
Distance 23 feet. 4'h Inches. 

Tellnis Mrn Rate .500 
Coach Phil Brain's tennis team finished 

the conference season with a .500 per
centage as a result of a win over the 
Hawkeyes on the Washington Ave. 
courts Saturday, May 18. 

The Gophers took four of the six 
singles and the three rloubles matche~. 

aptain Stuart Cornel1 wound up hIS 
conference tennis career by dcfeatin!l' 
Wal1ace, the Hawkeye star in straight 
sets 6-0, 6-1. 
Golfers TT' in O~lcr W iscol/sil1 

The Minnesota varsity golfer· scored 
their second conference victory of the 
season by subduing the University of 
Wisconsin team by a 17 to 7 score at 
Madison last vVednesday, 1fay 16. The 
Gophers won two single, halved one and 
lost one, and copped both doubles 
matches. 

William Fowler, Fargo, N. D., turned 
in the best p rformance of the day hy 
shooting 72 in each of the two roun~s, 
while Lester Bolstad, Gopher captaIn, 
account for 51h points. 

JIicilflei Garv. I>ptrer known as "Mike", 
noted guard Olt last year's eleven, has been 
appointed /lead cooch at Kalamazoo Normal 
(Micliigan). /0 s\lceeed Earl MarU1Ieau ('2~). 
who hWl (Jone to Purdlle, as assistant coach. 

The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* Sororities to Save M011cy 
Plan Cooperative Buying 

Preliminary vote taken in Panhel1cnic 
meeting last week indicated acceptance of 
an initial co-operative buying plan when 
votes of nine sororities were presented in 
favor of the measure with none against 
it. Votes of the other sororities have 
not yet been taken but from the initial 
returns, a one-year trial of the pro
posal seemed inevitable. 

The vote on co-operatvie buying pro
j ect followed an all day series of round 
table conferences attended by representa
tives of every academic sorority on the 
campus. Six round table discussions 
were conducted during the day in the 
Shevlin hal1 ballroom and the green din
ing room at which about 150 girls were 
present. 

N c'w Frosh-TV eck Chair11lan 
"lnd Committees Bcgin Work 

"Help Us Help You" has been desig
nated as the slogan for 1929 Freshman 
week, according to Mil1ard McCabe, gen
eral student chairman. The committees 
ha ve been chosen and plans ar under 
way for the students' part in welcoming 
hetween 3.000 and 4,000 new students to 
the University campus next fall. 

Dr. Burioll Resiglls frolll Pulit::er 
Pri::e C011Llltitfee, Campus Ifears 

Resignation of Dr. Richard E. Durton, 
former professor of English at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, from the chairman
ship of the Pulitzer fiction awards jury 
has been announced Dr. Burton is al
leged to have made a premature an
nouncement of the Pulitzer prize novel 
for this year in lectures during the first 
week of the spring quarter on th' 1finne
sota call1pus. 
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Daily alld S/~i-U-Mah Leaders 
For 1929-30, 1111l0lt1lCI!d 

Managing editors and huslIless mana
gers for Tire Milllll:sll/a Daily and Ski
V-Malr were announced for next year at 
the seventh annual Publications banquet 
in the Minnesota Union on Wednesday 
May 22. 

Harri on Salisbury and Nordau 
Schoenberg were announced as manag
ing editors of The Mimll'Sola Daily and 
Ski-V-Moh, respectively, while the pres
ent business managers of the two publi
cations, Elbert Hartwick and Hal Kelley, 
were designated to sen'e another year. 

John Hanson, representative from the 
professional schools. was elected president 
of the incoming Board of Publications. 
succeeding Raphael Schlingerman retir-
ing president. ' 

Fourteen silver matrices and three gold 
matrices were awarded by the Board of 
Publications to students serving on Tire 
MillllCSo/1l Doil:y and Ski-V-Mall. Gor
don Roth, manag-ing editor of the Daily; 
E. \Villard Jenson, advertising manager 
fo the Daliy. and Tegnel Grondahl, edit
or-in-chief of Ski-V-Moh, received the 
gold matrices. 

Two years' service with merit in an 
"A" position on one of the major pub
lications on the campus is the require
ment for the gold matrix award. Rem)' 
L. Hudson. managing editor of Ski-V
Molr. and Elbert Hartwick, of Tire Mill
!Ieso/a Daily. received gold matrices last 
year. 

Major Gl'iffith Promises 
Bigger 'Big TI!It' 

Looking forward to a larger confer
ence season than eyer, Major John L. 
Griffith, Big Ten athletic commissioner. 
told guests at the College of Education 
banquet at the Leamington hotel on 11a)' 
22 about the work in the Big Ten and 
its relation to education, 

'The conference thi year will hc 
larger than ever." he said "Last year 
there were 132 intercollegiate teams en
tered. Of these Minnesota entered 1-l." 

Edith lIalsey, of the Uni\'ersity of 
Iowa, and !Tarry Gage. president of Coe 
college, Iowa, also gave short speeche. 

Gopher SupplrlllclIt Issucd 011 

Campus Srlls at SO erllts 
Gopher supplrl1lcnt editors have intro

duced a special section of graduating 
leader to take the place of the Repre
sentati\'e Minnesotan section. The lead
ers, including 10 men and 10 women, 
were selected ,by the Gopher editors. The 
following graduating seniors furm the 
group: Lester Bolstad, George Gibson. 
Fred lIovde, Gordon 1fackenzie, Law
rence Johnson, John Priest. Gordon Roth, 
Raphael Schlingerman. Harold Stassen. 
Louis Schaller, Rachel nanna, Ida Olin, 
Norman Everett, Pauline 1foorhead, Vir
ginia N iss, Margaret • locumb. Maurine 
Schmitz. Florence Pitman, Miriam 
Wedge, and Mary Symons. 

Blase Srl/;ors Tote 
New Wall~il/g • tiellS 

Seniors wil1 assume a blase attitude 
towards lIndercla men until June 15. 
and from now until gr~duilli()n wiII jaunt
ily wing calles for the first lime since 
they have becn ill the University. This 
is a tradition of scveral years standing. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

rr one were to judge by this 
picture of E,ITL COllstantine ('~6) 
one would say, "'Tis a good day 
for golf!" But this is pmbably 
just a nice "look plea ant. pleA en 
picture taken on Sundal'. After 
.. raduation he was an instructor of Romance Languages in the 

pokane High School; then I'e was 
organjzer and mana~~r otl the Em
ployer's Association of the Inland 
Empire (Spokane); In HI I. h" be
came Manager of the Emplo)'er's 
Associatlon o( Wa bington :md in 
1016 beenme Executlve rcrptary 
of the Natlonal Industrlnl Council 
and ilio In 102~. was mall" Mnn
aging Executive of the Nationlll 
A<Rociation o( Manll~acturers in 
New York City. He resigned thl.> 
po<ltlon In 1025 Sll '! i~ ":>w -a$-<o
elated with the F')deraleci Bu~ille!'S 
Publicatlons. Inc. H~ IS also ,'ery 
active in the \Vestern t·nh·er~ities 
Club. 

Speak In g 
'94-The death of Mrs. Jane Bliss Pot

tc:'r occurred on April 4, 1929, in Wash
ington, D. C, where she was visiting her 
son. Alden A. Potter ('09Ag). Mrs. 
Potter spent the last year abroad, in 
motor trips with her daughter, 11 rs. J es
sica Broderick, of Scarsdale, New York. 
Mrs. Potter was prominent in ciyic and 
women' club affairs and a leader, both in 
Minneapolis. where she has lived for 47 
years, and in \<\Tashington. in the cam
paign for equal franchise fur women. 

'95; '96L-Attorney General William 
DeWitt Mitchell and 11rs. 1[itcbell are 
coming to Minnesota in June to open 
their Slimmer home at Dellwood. \Vhite 
Bear Lake, for the summer. 

'96-\Vc had an announcement from the 
T'ikillg Press that Dr. Benjamin C 
Gruenberg has joineu it edItorial staff. 
The offices of th Press arc located in 
New York it)'. 

'96-Mr. Lee ,;t1lnway has left ew 
York to come to \ al1kon, 1Iinnesota, 
where he is established for the summer_ 

'96; '99L-In the evening paper of 
May 21, we found the annollncement of 
the death of John N. Berg-, 61 years old, 
author of the street fund centralization 

Engineering. a wonderful course 
(or trainjng tbe mind. whether you 
actu:llly mo\'e mountains. dis
cover new use for electricity. or 
build unusual and weird airplanes. 
W. A. CllOwen ('OlE) graduated 
(rom this school and after spend
ing some time on variou~ engin
eering projects entered the in-
urance busines in the claims de

partment in New \'ork Cit)·. He 
held several imporblnt II' .; itlon" 
with many jnsurance c.:1)lalJ~nJes 

among which wa a position :lS 

Re.<ident Secretary of n German 
company which \,,~as tor('~d to \\ iUt
draw during the World " ' ,,r. He 
then organized the C~ Ii (o rnla In
spection Rating Bureau in 19); and 
became its manager nnd .1iJI re
t.,ins that pO"ition. We bope Jllr_ 
Chowen is stiU as entbu iastic 
about Minnesota a he was a ye:iT 
or so ago. 

When Hibbinlr. Minne otn was 
moved to uncover an iron mine, it 
was considered n great engineering 
feat. Minnesota bas among ber 
alumni an engineer that ba aC
complished almo t as great a feat. 
maybe some would consider it 
greater. He has moved a lake 
to uncover a ilver mine I The 
man wbo accompli bed thi job 
and who is pictured bere i Sam
uel Jr. Cohen. (,03E). His oppor
tunity came wben he took charge 
of the Canadian Crown Mining 
Compan)-. Limited, as superinten
dent. As general manager of tbe 
Crown Reserv Company. Mr_ 
Cohen bas directed explorations 
and examinations of mining prop
eroe all o'l'er the continent of 
-orth America and is at present 

actinO" as consulting engineer to 
several Jarge mining companies. 

of p e r s o n a I I CW 
Amendment to the city charter and re
tiring head of the Hennepin County Bar 
Association. To quote the paper, "1fr. 
Berg died today after a short illnes"," 
'03~ s we have told you before, Bar

ry Dibble is a consultillO' engineer in 
Redlands, California. and i having great 
succes. 'Ve recently received clipping 
from the Rcdlalld Fucts which gave an 
account of Barry Dibble's plans for the 
new projects now under construction in 
1Iexico. and goes on to explain how the 
va t acreages of Uexico will be made to 
yield. 

'08E-Alfred "-. Seho pf has gone 
from Fairmont. \Vest irginia t ao 
Paulo, Drazil. where he ha accepted a 
po ition as chief engineer of the ao 
Paulo district for the Emprezas Elec
tricas Bra ilcira (the name of a com
pany) whose headquarters are in Rio de 
Janeiro. fro choepf says that this COI11-

pany ha a l:trge Ilumber of hydro-e1ec
tri plants all north of Sao Paulo and 
supplies practically all (If the power in 
the olfee raising region. "Sao Paulo is 
a nice cit" of about 800.000 and 011 ac
count of a large number of factories i
called th "hicago of Brazil." It is 

growing very rapidly and one can notice 
new building going 00 every where. 
Many American manufacturers have 
opened up plants here and more especial
ly automobile- are practically all Amer
ican made." 

'19E-Arthur P. Peterson has returned 
to 1Iinneapolis and i in business for him
self as Busine s Counselor. He has re
cently returned from Baltimore, }.Iary
land where he 11'3 the secretarY of the 
Electra ists Internationale. -

-20-Ella B. "-atland has been on the 
staff of the outhern lameda County 
\Velfare Board for over a year. Dorothy 
E. Coolidge (,25), is a new member of 
the Board located at Hayward. Calif
ornia. Both fiss Watland and }'liss 
Coolid!::e are doin!:: rural welfare work. 
throll~hout c\laJlJrda County. 

21-1 believe we have mentioned pre
vlollsl) that John B. Goodwin has g-iYen 
up his position as bu ine s manager of 
the (llleg-e of t. Thoma to become as
sociatrd with the Puhlix Theaters in New 
York, but we rcceil'ed such a newsy letter 
from John's wife. Alice Bucklev Good
win (,21). that we must repeat-this bit 
of nc\\'o and ad more. Let Irs. Good-
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win speak {or herself. "We had a very 
intere ting trip driving from Minneapolis 
to New York in February in our 'fllver.' 
Outside of ice and bad roads In WIscon
sin we had beautiful sarIing. . . . . I 
am doing advertising work with an 
aeronautical publication and our offices 
are across Times Spuare from each other. 
\Ve should like to have some of the New 
York alumni get in touch with us. (Hotel 
Claridge, Broadway at 44th). The only 
ones we've met so far are Gertrude Hart
man (,18), and A. J Dowd (,19E). 
Gertrude is now head librarian at Jack
son Square Library. he reports amcmg 
her interesting conferences tho e with 
Willa ather and the half-brother of ex
Kai er Wilhelm. Archie is a develop
ment en!{inecr with \ estern Electric de
yoting his time to ound equipment for 
motion pictures. peed along that next 
issue of the Weekly." 

'22E-May and June are the proper 
months to tell about weddings, never mind 
if we are a year late, June is June, and 
so is May. On June 30, 1928, John E . 
Sorensen was married tv Thelma \Vir
tenberger (,25HE), in 1finneapolis. Since 
that time they have done quite a bit of 
trayelling. They started by taking a 
honeymoon trip to Yellowstone Park, 
which 11r. Sorensen says "is a place of 
beauty and of majestic !{randeur-an 
ideal place for a honeymoon" At present 
he is temporarily with the New York 
Telephone Company in Albany and says 
that it IS a plea. ant change from the 
spring and summer of Chicago. Let me 
quote from Mr. Sorensen's letter in which 
he describes some lovely scenery. "To 
one whose view has lately been of brick 
walls of fiats and factories, it comes as 
a relief to lift one's eyes and follow the 
windings of the Hudson River as it 
makes its way toward the big city, and 
to see beyond it the dark outlines of the 
Catskills in silhouette against the south
ern horizon. \Vith these and the Berk
shires, Green, Adirondack mountains and 
numerous lesser hills but a matter of a 
few hours drive from here, the probabil
ity of a plea ant summer-time is already 
a certainty." 

'23-J line is to be the month of the 
marriage of Herbert 1I. Fish of ber
deen, South Dakota to Louise Frances 
Thorne of Minneapolis. Miss Thorne at
tended the Univer ity of Minnesota, but 
graduated from the Uniyersity of North 
Dakota. She is a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. 

'24-During the past school year, far
garet D. Brandt, has had the interesting 
experience of being one of the fir t group 

Good Opportunity 
for College Man 
Old stublishL'd concern cU-

ing to jobbers and manufac
turers want man about twenty
seven y IlTS old with orne 
slllcs experience Lo sell chem
i(,llls. 

Address o. 122 Alumni 
Weckly. 
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'79 '84 '89 '94 '99 '04 '09 '14 '19 '24 

, .. J While the above quinquennwl classes are featu red th is year, every class from '75 to '29 is expected ~ .. , 
't to have a celebration of its own and to be p resent £0 witness the commencement procession r 

REUNION 
BIGGEST, BEST, MOST 
SPECTACULAR EVER 

Monday, June 17th 
WHERE? 

Uriiversity of Minnesota 
(Of Course) 

PROGRAM: TIME: All Day 

MORNING: Registration, Tour Can'lpus, Visit Houses, Chat with 
Old Friends. 

NOON: Individual Class Luncheons. 

AFTERNOON: Visit with Friends, Picnics, See the New Buildings. 

N I G H T: Big Alumni Reunion Banquet at Minnesota Union, 
Stunts, Entertainment, Music. 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE CLASS OF '04 

Look for Complete Details on Page 596 in This Issue 

(R pr"du~,;on of tl1u P086 mod~ pouibl*J thrt:mgll the gen~ro!i" of 0 member of the Clo.ss Qf '(9) 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orienta Itim ited 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
cOnlfortable nliles behind either oil-burning or 
electric loconlotives-60 nliles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Linlited respond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the acconlnlodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Department 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier Nationa l Park from Car W indow 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

of students admitted (0 (he recently es
tablished Graduale Library School at the 
University of Chicago. This school, made 
possible through a arnegie gift, is a 
new venture in the library world, and 
differs in its objective from other library 
schools, in that it is entirely devoted to 
research, in the Held of librarianship. 
Miss Brandt says, "The number of stu
dents was limiled to ten, and those of 
us who were so fortunate as to be ad
mitted, to the first class, have a feeling 
akin to that of pioneers! I am enjoying 
the Weekly as much as ever, and look 
forward to its coming." 

'24E-In our issue of May II, we made 
a gross error, or I should say, two errors. 
Joseph :M. Juran is the new chief of the 
Inspection Results Division of the Wes
tern Electric Company of Chicago, not 
of the A. T. and T . Company. It is 
Stephen Foster Darling, not Farling, who 
has recently gained his Ph.D. at Harvard 
University. 

'25M-We had a Jetter from far away 
Australia, where V. 1. Mann is stationed 
for the Ingersoll-Rand Company. His 
address is Mt. Isa 11ines, Ltd., Mount 
Isa, North Queensland, Australia. He 
says that life down in Australia is much 
different from that at home, and he also 
adds that life has treated him quite well, 
with only the usual number of minor 
complaints. "It certainly would be a 
pleasure to run into some Minnesota 
graduales down her, but I believe they 
are few and far betwen. 1Iy work has 
taken me just about througbout the 
whole of Australia, into the different 
mining camps and centers." According 
to Mr. Mann's letter, the particular sec
tion where he is located is still in the 
territory not included in reguJar travel, 
and therefore docs not show even on the 
map. He sends his regards to everyone 
and especially to those in the athletic de
partment. 

~ 
~ 

A CAL~~ ()Ai:? 
FOR THE BUSY MINNESOTAN 

On the Campus 
May 27-Golf, Northwest rn \'s. Minnc otn at 

Minneapolis. 
May 28-Musie Club Vaudcville In Music 

A uditori UUl. 
May 28, 2D-Golf. Dig Ten Conference In 

Minneapolis at Interlacben Golf Club. 
MIl.Y ao Baseball. Jowo. \s. Minnesota at 

Iown City. 
~Jal' UO, 3 1, .June l - Arals present "En

ginfcro" In the Mu, ie Auditorium, 
Jun I-nnseball, Northwcstern vs. Minnc-

sotn at E'anston. 
June l - "Whl' Mary," Third annual release 

of Silac10w ludlos. 
June 3- Baseball, hicngo' Vg. Minnesota at 

ChicAgO. 
June O- Convocntion, IJ :30 in the armory. 

Cnrl Sn nell \lrg, spcllker. 
June 8-DflScbnll, W iscoo.in vs. Minnesota at 

lIUnnenpoils. 
Juno 17-Commen"cm lit and Alumni Duy. 
Jun 21·Jul)' I- Gel1C\'fl Slmlcnt Conference 

at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. 

Down Town 
Stat Thcntr "TIl D,'sert Song." The sec· 

ond week of Ihe screen's Or t nlu<lcal pIny. 
Lyric Then tr "0 Drfensc" slarrlng Mny 

McAvoy nnd JII nt Blue. 
MlnnesolA. Then lr -"Th ]I·lnn I Love" stnr

ring Mllry Drinn "nd Rich"rrl Arlen. On 
the stoge, "Soutllcrn Delles." 
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... ~ The $1,250,000 New Library J: .. 

Built with OchsBrick 

Low Freight Rates Our Plant 
Is Located at Springfield, Minn. 

The Memorial Auditorium at the Univer ity of :Minnesota i~ 
being built of our EGYPTIAN face brick. the University Stadium. 
the Law Building, Botan Building. Librar , Ph 'sic Building, 
Administration Building. in fact the majority of new building 
on the Univer ity Campu are built of our material. 

The Young & Quinlan Building. icollet Hotel. Sheridan 
Hotel, Franci Drake Hotel. Citizens' Aid Building. Y. \V. C. A. 
Building, ho pital, churche, grade and high school. court 
house, factories. bank building, apartment and homes all over 
Minne ota and North and South Dakota are built of Och~ rti tic 
Face Brick and Ma ter Building Til. 

Thirty- even ear of continuou operation has made the A. C. 
Och Brick & Til Compan. the large t manufacturer of clay 
product in the Northwe t. 

The fact that we er e the Uni er ity of Minne~ota. the State 
of Minnesota, and the United tat Go ernll1ent. i a guarantee 
of our reputation and reliability. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
Sales Office, 20~ 9th St. S., Minneapolis 



BIOGRAPHY + 

Goethe By Emil Ludwig 
A true biography by a great biogra

pher of Germany' greate t poet, 
dramatist, noveli t, and critic. Illus
trat (1. Price, $5.00 

.;. 

Disraeli By Andre'Mauris 
A Picill1'e of the JTictorian Age 

.A. record of a tormy career, a life 
of vivid contra ts, friendships and ani
mo ·ities and triumphant leadership. 
Illustrated. Price, ~3.00 

.;. 

THE BEST IN 1928 
Anthology of Magazine Verse 
for 1928 By Braithwaite 

ontaining 539 Poem and Article 
and Reviews of Poet. and Poetry for 
the year. Price, $4.00 

.;. 

Great Stories of All Nations 
By Lieber & Williams 

Give the reader a panOn1l1l1 VIew 
of the short . tory. Pric , . '5.00 

.;. 

Best British Short Stories of 1928 
Edited by Edward J, O'Brien 

One faeries of anthologie. , which 
My Autobiography I contain the most interesting and im-

By Benito Mussolini I portant work don in England. 
Pric', . ·~.50 

No man can say when he has fini hed 
the reading of this life-story that he 
does not know Benito ~lussolini. His 
boyhood and youth, the War, Fascism, 
The March on Rome. A great auto-
biography. Price. $3.50 t 

Great French Short Stories 
Edited by Melville & Hargreaves 

The most complete anthology ever 
published. 1066 pages. Pri, $3.00 

Order from 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 South Fourth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

'~ l OS3 NNIN ~o A1ISH3AI n 
'A~V~8I1 'W ~o '0 
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Read 

VANITY FAIR 
It puts you over the net social~'V 

W HAT keeps a man's mail full of 
dinner, tea, dance invitations? 
More than any other one thing, 

the ability to talk well ... to amuse a dinner 
partner ... to chat gracefully with diplo
mats, faculty intelligentsia, vi iting English

men, and old ladies from Dubuque. 
Vanity Fair is the social minded young 

bachelor's best friend. It keeps him informed 
on whatever is new in Ie 17Zonde ou I'on 

s'amuse ... the new plays, books, music, 
films . . . the new conventions in bridge, 

motor cars, golf, tennis ... the new trend in 
well-bred men's clothe ... the modern ta te 
in art, fiction, and modes of thought. Every 
month it picks out the high light ... so that 
you can recognize what' being talked about by 
any group of ophi ticated people, and con
tribute to the discus ionintelligentlyyour elf. 

Sign the coupon now for five issue of 
Vanity Fair, $1 ... and read it not merely 

for amusement, which you will get anyhow 
... but as part of your education in the ways 
of the cultivated world at the moment. 

RALPH BARTON MAX BEERBOHlI! EDOUAR D BENITO HEYWOOD BROUN JOHN DOS PAS-
SOS COREY FORD BRUNO FRANK .1LllERT GABRIEL ANDRE .!DE LOUIS GOLDING 

CONTRIBUTORS PER Y JIAlIIlIIOND "Bon BY" JONES ROCKWELL KENT GEORGES LEPAPE WALTER !.TPI'-
MANN COMPTON MACKEJ\ZlE FRANS MASEREEL GEORGE JEAN NATHAN DOROTHY 

"* 

PARKER IIENRY RALEIGH ARTHUR SCHNITZLER EDWARD STEICHEn DEEMS TAYT OR 

SAVE 75 cents with this Coupon 

Bought singly, 5 copie at 35c each cu t 
$1. 75 .. _ through thi Special Offer you 
get them for $1 . . . a aving of 75c. 

JIM TuLLY ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 

V~NITY F\IR, GRn'RAR UUIIOING. EW YORK CITY 
o Enrln~('rt find $1 (nr nhlrh :r;rnd mf.' FIVE ISSUES or Ynnlty Fair b('glnulna 

nt nnrl' o 1'~n('ln~f'd nnd $3 . ;~O ror ONE YEAR OJ t lie) ur "anlty r.llr, 

:!'\'amt' 

Slr('I'l 

~lUl(' 



TVAV~L 
The MI"NLSOTA ALOISI WEEKLY Travel 

ervicc 's n fulllledged. operaling depart
m~nt. It ofl'c," a distinct anti valuable ser· 
vice to travelers and prospeclive travelers. 
We w,lI suppll' )'ou. gratis. any infonnation 
dCsln'd about hOLel. travel. resorts. travel 
fatiJlli~~. travel 3f!endcs. steam hips and rail
way Ione~. bu and air lines. road conditions. 
anr! specialized inforl1lation We will help 
l'OU make routes. ofl'cr ath' ice lind help 

/, 

We have on file scores of help(ul and inter
esting booklets and bulletins of information 
wblch are rours for the askin/:. So charge 
is made. of cou~, tor any service which we 
m~y be called upon to give either to the 
reader. or to tbe travel agency for facility. 
The MI~SEsOTA WEEKLY makes a justifiable 
profit (rom the advertising carried on these 
pages. and we reque t that readers patrooize 
our adverti erst 

..... ,-
"Minnesotans Are- , 

CAMP ROCKNE 
A Summer Camp for Boys 

WI'iTER. \vISCON 1" 
OX HU~TER L-\KE 

Eight Week 

JU'\lE :!8-AUGU T :!3 
and 

Two four weeks periods 

JUX :!8-JULY:!6 and 
JULY :!7 - -\UGU T:!3 

\\' imming, Canoeing. 
Baseball. Football, 
Basketball, Volleyball. 
Tenni . Track and 
Horsemanship, Wood
craft a/ld 1 ature vVork 

SU:\1MER SCHOOL 00.1 TUTORING 
IF DESIRED 

Two re ident Priests. 1 urse, 
and Physician 

Address J nquiries to: 
Camp Rockne. Pio 'ono H S, 

~t. Francis, t>lllwaukee. \Vis 
Ch:ca~o Office. 

1\1. A DWYER. 1663 E 79th St. 
Phonpc:; : 

South Shore 7300 tewart5!67 (Hom~) 

Breezy Point Lodge 
Peqllot, Minn_ 

Cordlnlly imites ;\linne.otn 

Alumni to enjoy its splendid 

recrcnlional fneilitie . 

W. H. FAWCETT, Owner 
Pequot, Minn. 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CON ULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We represent a ll lines a nd or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Tho .. Cook 
& Son . R aymond & \Vh itcomb, 
Frank C. Clark and several 
other touris t agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Tral'el Bureau 

9 Washington Ave_ South 
Minneapolis, Minn_ Phone Ge 9114 

+ 

MINNESOTA 
WEEKLY TRAVEL SERVICE 

118 Administration Bldg. Campus 
MINNEAPOLIS 

W HETHER it'. a camp for your , on or daulrhter, a Va
('ation ite for yourself. a planned and conducted 

tour of our national parks. or a trip abroad. rOil hould not 
contemplate gOing or making arrangements before rou coo
suit the !11INSESOTA WEXKLY T'LWEL nne&. We ma, be 
able Lo help you. or place rou in touch with tbe proper par
ties. and Lhe chance are. 10 to 1 that we'll be able to Ea"e 
you monel' . Sound good. doesn't it? Well gi're us a trial 
and let us ettle your tra,el worrie~. Write u" as above. 

Bn t 411 POUlt - the last word in --ummer re!'oort.",,! It i:,; 3 
plot'e like rou dream of or 'ee in the mO'ie,. just too 1'00<1 
to be true' Toke our word for It and be sure tu ,top tilerc 
thi, '1lll1mer, e,en if onlr for a <lal. .\fter you ,tal that 
IUI1/:. it \\ ill be hard to break awo)' . 

Our su~e'tion for a .ummer tllmp for rour bor \\ould be 
('nll//J , j "o,I'I'f"d /rlr Bo!!s. A cllmp under tl'e direct <uper
,I,ion or Or. L. J. Cooke. who for year, ha devoted bi< 
lillie a 11(1 energ)' to lile education and dewlupmellt of real 
lIlell at ti,e L'ni\C~it\ of ~linne"ota _ 

If lOU want to ;:0 to Europe \I ith nothing tu think of bul 
thl' jO)", nnel excitement in ,tore for )'ou. go bl \\ a), of the 
'tltf ' rI{,(1I1 ErJlr(' ..... ~ . \\ hicb is ... aici to \)(' the " Care-free 'Y3Y. ~ · 
Th~y ;Ire otrerin~ nor number of clifferent tou,", de,cription 
01 which you will receive by merelr n!'ikin~ for it. 

A 1'00<1. fuithful stnnrtbl- i< C'hnllrllt'r & Srh,Ullli/. For 
I'cars P;lst thp), h:l\e been in the tra'el game unci ha"c noth 
Ing hut !(ood report. of satisfaction from all their customers 
n ... n tl"'"timoninl. They repre!".ellt :tIl lint?' ... and or~nize their 
own tour, in ncldition to bcin~ agent ... ror ""e\eral naUon .. I 
touri~t ng~nci€'~ . For rour own \o;atisral"tloll. ron ... ult them 1 

\t W,nter. Wi'con,ln. on Hunter Luke. IUU \\ill I1nd 
('(IIII}I RvcA-/I( at which the .::reat !'Iotre Onme l'o't'h of the 
... ·'m ~ nHme' "ill appenr as in .... trudor ciurin!r thl' .... en ... on . Ever)" 
kind of ,port will be coached anll nl,o ,UlIllller .d,OO) amI 
tuturlng lila I he had if (l<~,ired, 

Tho .. e \\ ho are (ore,"er loc."lking (or "'o1llethin~ new ruld 
cliffl'r"nt wHl ,urel)" find th"t ,'eT) thin!: h"illl( oifer,," by the 
.1(, rcm"!1 Tom'.'" of Xew York. They ~'Il. "Tuur Europe br 
Air!" lIere i. .1 f!T3nd chane" for thrill ,,,eke~. and also for 
lho.., ~ \\ ho IllU,t "do" Europe in n hurn. 

CAMP ARROWHEAD 
FOR BOYS 

LOl'Ott'd on Beautiful Luke Y ermilion, on the 

Border of uperior X ational Forest. 

E \ 'OX-J :\E!.l -.\.UGC 'T ~:3 

DIR LCTI0. - o~' DR. L J. OOKE 

Direct Inquiries to !l09 Si"\th St. . E., 

;\linncupolis. l\linn. 

T r avelers" 

EUROPE 
The Care· Free Way 

Wouldn't you like to know bo'v 
care and worry are eliminated 
from travel In Europe . _ . just 
how your trip C,'lO become a great 
ach'ellture? The "carefree" way is 
the WilY of the Americao Express 
Escorted Tours (or 1929 wbich coo
tain many new features and itiner
arie . The easoo's widest elec
tion . . . each with an experi
enced tour manager of character 
and attainment. 

+ 
Write (or the booklet describing 

the tours \I bich interest ,ou mo t. 

'-acation Tours ....... ... U12 up 
Popular ummer Toursi770 to ~1170 
Quality Tours .. . ... . $1233 to $21dO 

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 

Travel D~parnnent 

6:?9 'brquetle .-\ve,. 'finDe.poU, 
Phone; ).fain :r-4--t. 

II 4,., (",i(-all £~pr~ TTat'df!r~ Cheqtlu 
.411#0)$ PTOl~tt "OUT Fu.nds:-

F L y 
Up in the Air 

If ) <lu're pltnnin.:: a trip 
b) air, either at home or 
abroad con_uft us fin,'t. We 
l'3 n gi' e rou rate. •. definite 
flying sC'hedule~. and price:.. 
Let us be uf sen-ice to you_ 

Minne,ota Weekl} Tra, el en-ice 
{"nirErs;t" 0/ Minnesota, 

~1i n n en po lis. 

TOUR EUROPE 
BY AIR! 

-\ comprehen h 'e tour of Eu
rope by air liner. Fifty-one 
days. Eight countrie. ail 
CARO:\,!.\. July 19th. Rate, 
,12M. Cabin accommodation in
cluded. Also independent itin
entries. 

MERCURY TOURS 
\Voolworlh Bldg., New York 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis, MInnesota, as second-clnss matter_ Phone. Diosmore ~760. 
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Escorted 

All· Expense 
Tours 

to 

Alaska 
and An Alaskan Malamute 

Yello~stone Park 
next Summer afford an unusual opportunity for a carefree 
vacation at low cost. A Northern Pacific travel guide will 
conduct each tour and handle all details. 

Two Alaska Tours will leave Minneapolis·Saint Paul and 
Duluth·Superior July 2nd, (23 days) and July 26th, (16 days). 

You can make one of these cruises for as little as 

$%SS.OO, AU Expenses 
Early reservations advised. Boat accommodations limited. 

Five Yellowstone Tours will leave Minneapolis·Sain t Paul 
and Duluth.Superior July 6th, 13th and 27th, and August 
10th and 17th. 

Eight glorious days vacation, including standard 4 ~.day 
tour of Magic Yellowstone for as low as 

$118.30, AU Expenses 
May we tell you more? Just mail the coupon, p lease. 

Northern Pacific Ry' 
Route of the HNorth Coast Limited" 

•• Chtck and mail 10 E. E. N,lson, Pan. Traffic Mlr., SID Norlh"n Pacific Ry., Sl Paul, Min.. • 

• • • • • • 

Dear Mr. Nelson: I am interested In Escorted AU-Espense Tour to 

o Alaska 0 Yellowstone Park, lea vi ng ................ ..... . 
Please send me free booklet and additional Information. 

• Name .......................... ·.······················ ....................................... . 

• • Addressl ......... ············· ··· ···················· ·............. ................................ . .... . 

• • Telephone No •........ .. .... ....... · .. ··························· .................... ....... .... . 

• II If student, state ~rade .... . ........... ................... ........ ...•.. . ..•.. 
• el3 •••••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••• 

TI:?AV-=L 

of th.e Minnesota Weekly 

* 

1[Tlle interior of the lubbll ()f tile Nal1,boll)ou club is decorated 
III beautiful, bright colors, 111 Cree Indiall designs. 

Nalliboujoll Club to Ol'CIl SOOI1 

In a lu xurious setting he\\ n out of the wilderness about 
125 lIlile~ north of DuluUl . nlong the shores or Lake Superior, 
is the IIew anibouJOu Club, a unique summer developm nt 
projL'Ct. "hid, i. being pr pared for the grand opening cele
bration the latter part of June. 

Alread)' some 7,\l Ie 'ding busine. nnd professional men 
of the l ' nited States and Canada nre enrolled In the club, 
a large number of "hom are planning to build their own 
cottages along the Arrmd,ead river, which runs through the 
large 3,31l0·ncre rescl\ C. Many ure alumni of Mlnne.ota. 

The dub buildinlt, of NOl1nondy design. is two stories 
high facing the mouth of the rro\\ head river and majestic 
Lake Superior. TI'er" are SO rooms in the ('!ubhouse, "lIh a 
large lobby in the center, entire ly handpaintcd In Cree Indian 
designs. An additional "Ing to contain a l(lTge dance floor 
and dining h,\11 will be Onishcd In time (or the gmnd open· 
lng. 

The main uuilding WM completed lo~t fall and in'1uiric~ 

are alread)' coming In to club offidals (rolll all sections of the 
Coulltr)' , nsklng abcut the npenlng nnd the pl ,\M for tht' 
(,(Hlli ng summer season. according to Otto Swanstrom. preo;· 
ident of the club. Mr. S"anslrom Is heari or the Minnesota 
Automobile sS'lCintion and one nr the best known ~Ort8 

enthusiasts In the north" est. The club's exe<' uthe offic 
are In DUluth . 

Further development includes a golf course. tennis court, 
clock, bathhouses An!1 a hunting lodge at \Icl>nrlaod lake, 12 
Illile .• northeast of the elub building. 

(iovernor Theodore hrl~li"n,on of Mlnnesotn, a member 
of the c lub, anel prominent offici"ls Of the state, DuluU" Twin 
CIties and Illany other towns arc to be Invited to participate 
in Ihe formal openinlt of th e club Int In June, nccording to 
Mr. wnns trOIl!. Se\eral thousand per.ons are expe ted to 
tllke p.ut in the ceremonies. Dea n harle. M. Thomp on 
of the co ll ege of COlllll1crc" of th" University of lIlinois, who 
is n vil'cpresldent '1n<l one of the directors of the lui), "III 
head a large IlIin"i. tlcleg<ltlon coming to U\i~ celebration. 
The formal rledicatlon of the r sene took plnee last fall. 

C. III. Babcock, state hlghwa)' commissioner, has allnIJunced 
thaI a IIew concrete brielge ",th sidewalks and Inn terns will 
be hurlt o,er the rrowhead rlvcr tI,is lenr, ns well as the 
cxtcnslon of the o . 1 pavemcnt frOIll Knife River tn Two 
Il nrbor. :1",1 the oilin/: o( the entire lu.,,1 from T"o Harbors 
tu the duh properly . 

What to Do ;11 Mil/lIcal'olis 
Erldie DowHIIg, one of 8,.0,,(\W3)'S /:rcntcst \IIusic'al comedy 

favorites i. seen nnd heart! for th e IIrst time Oil the screcn 
at the MillHesota In "The Ualnhow MHn." on n li·ta lklng 
rOlllnllce . lIlurian NI,oll. forlllcr l\linllcnpolis gi rl plays the 
It'llllllll! felllinine role. 

Thc Illot II s to do "ith 1\ small to" II Illi'htrel , portra),cd b)' 
Dnwlill£:t whu 11l('(>t-; :1 little girl in n SoutlHnn town ond foils 
in 10' witll her. II ~ 10 e_ hi. joh Ihrou/(h :\ IIlI.understandlng 
and goes to lew yo,k pcnnlle,", 10 hunt (or wor~. ftcr lIlan) 
hearthrenks ht' find. n Job nnd returns to thc Soutb wiU\ 
another minstrel troupe. While plarlng In the same to" n 
whid, was lll~ st'cnc or his love oHnlr he secs his girl In 
lhe l1udlcnl'c and .tops ill th e ,nlddlc or Ills .onl( to plc,,,1 
"ith ht'. for fur!{iv~nc" . II unu,ually thrilling .crles or 
evcnt Icucls up to " happy ending "r thiq picture. 

"Vnrieticq of J020." a P PPl. ('olorru l revut;! is orrered 
on the singe with Juhnll) Pe,k lns, nlll pOII'HI. or f,,"; D,,,,, 
Guuld (iii Is ill dunce vflrictks. Rudolph Ellon Trio, Dorothy 
Drake ly nnd the Six Lucky Do)s, nponcnts of th~ Mus("lc 
build",!: art. 



T12AV~L 
"Minnesotans 

The Old orld 
Beckons You for that 

Summer Vacation 
Delightful Travel 

With all comforts at cost re
duced to such an extent that all 
can now realize their ambition to 
visit Europe. 

Unexcelled L1 ccontmodation8 
In First. Cabin . Second. Tourist 

Third Cabin or Third C1nss. 
Diversification of Route. 

Is a"allable owing to the many 
ports offered for selection-NEW 
YORK. the metropolis of America 
-BO TON, the educational center. 
or from the port of a foreign coun
try. ~IONTREAL. Canada. includ
Ing II.! the latter routing doe •. 
three full daJ's on the beautiful 
and historical St. Lawrence River. 

Experienced Traveler, 
Oll'ered valuable suggestions In 

con nee t ion with Independent 
Tours. 

I nexperionced Travelers 
Our un urpns ed 0 r II a n I zed 

Tours will prove most satisfactory 
and not on I). con"enlent, and _nv
Ing the travelers all worry In con. 
nection with their tour, but also 
most decidedly economical. 

TIIERE IS NO BETTER WAY 
Su YOVP' Locol R~fJuu"'o/il'C. or wr"/~ 

CUNARD 
ANCHOR 

LINE 
LINE 

120 o. TRIllO STREET, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

White Pine Inn 
BA YPORT, JIINN. 

(22 miles from UniverSity) 
Take Hlgbwo)' No. 45 from St. Paul, 

driving east on oth Street. 
-0-

Ai',NOUNCEMEXT 
LOG CABIN DINING ROOM 

NOIV OPEN FOR 
PRIT'A7'E DINNER A:I'D 

D,lNCING PARTIE 
-0-

This rustic cabin has hardwood 
floors and large cobblestone 

fireplace , 
-0--

Vall .tllroc/ive arId Ideal for 
Spring Formal 

Can ccommodate 
House (We k-end) Parties 

-0--

Phol1~ 
BaY1Jort 1 190 

Call 
T. Fallestad 

J. 

Are Great 

,. ee America Fir t!" True ru. preaching. The :>orlhern 
Pacific i offering man)' attractive all expense tours to prac
tically every point of inler t in the West, and e,'en Includes 

Inska. A,k :llr. ~elson. the pa< enger traffic manager. 

The White Pine I,m i just a nice drive for a unda)' 
family dinner, or for a Saturday night treat. The drive will 
\\ het )'our appetite and the extraordinarily tasty. attractive 
dinner will e m e"en more delicious and heaven.."ent. 

Of course :lJinnc»ota's alumni mu,t already be familiar 
with the marvelous ben'ice which is gi"en them br the man
agement of the Sew Nirollet Hotel, which. )'OU know. is the 
official Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel in Minneapolis. How
e,'er, for the beneftt of tho e who are unfortunatel,- unin
formed as to the pleasantne ' of a vi .. it to thl - hotel. let me 
repeat that It offer the he,t In cubine. roonl and service I 

The Cunard·Anrhor Line, one of the oldest ~teamship lines 
In the world. remind. )'OU that "The Old World Beckons \'ou 
for that ummer Yacation_~ If lOU heed its call. or wish to 
do so. he Sure to <ee the local repre,entati'-e or write to thi 
most dependahle of travel line •. 

Paranl,'" lie Hot.l i. not an ordinary ummer resort. It 
has the distinction of being on an bland, wbich necessitates 
a ride from the mainland to its <hore. in a launch. This 
ad<ls a great deal to what i, more than an a"emge good time 
where til ere is 'l large dance pavillion, well furnished cot· 
ta::es and the ftnest meal . 

And here is a compan) tilat odYertb , both European anel 
Unlte<l tates all expense tours. The Contine'llol Trnl'el COIll

panll of 239 Firth Avenue. !\'ew York Citro offer. tours to 
Yellowstone Park. California. En~land, France. witzerbnd. 
in fact to all the European countrle of intere.t. Write to 
them for their booklet "100 ummer \'acation 1'lip,." 

T HE OFFICIAL INTER' 
CO LLEG IATE A L UMNI 
HOTEL IN MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
OPPOSite Tour;"t Bureau on Washinglon Al'enue 

The northwc,;t's lar,:est anti ftnest hotel will be \'our 
choice when in the Twin CIties. We h(l\'e 000 outside 
rooms with both; Ule ftll~st car ' and coffee shop<; the 
largest nnd most beautiful ball rooms in the norUm'cst. 
' Ve c.lter particularly to meetings and conventions and 
Invite alumni to correspond wi til us "hen planning 
either u personal trip or n convention In Minncapolis. 

MAN GEME, T OF W. D. CL RK 

+ 

Tra v elers " 

THE POT IDEAL 
FOR 

YOUR PRIG PARTY 

Paradise I sle Hotel 
W"'CO~IA, ~f1NN. 

Here Fraternities and Sororities will 
find the Ideal facilities for a week
end Hou-e P~rt}- or for a Formal 
Dinner Dance. Located on the pri
vaC)' of a beautiful island-Large 
Dance Pavilion - Well Furnished 
Cottages-Fine t Meal -and only 30 
miles from Minneapoli . Write or 

phone for resen·ations. 

Call LO. 0530 J. w. ZEGLI!\'. Prop. 

s H o o T 
If to 0 u the r n lands 

rou're going coo.suJt our 
tra,-el sen-ice before you 
go. Let us help you plan 
rour itinerary. 

• • 

Minnesota Weekly Travel emce 
'\linneapolis 

Travel Bargains! 
All Expen e Trips to 

EUROPE 
"Personalh- Olnducted Tours" 

Lea~e ~. Y. July 6 

Send for descriptive Inneral"1l 

Tour "A"-35 DAYS-$375 
France. Switzerland, Swiss Lakes. 

Italy. Italian Lakes. The RIviera. 

Tour "B"-t D Y -$4 5 
France, Coast of Brltanny, The 

Riviera, itnl,.. Italian Lakes, 
Switzerland. Swiss Lakes. Ger
man)" The Rhine, Holland. 

Tour "C"-62 D Y~-$595 
England. Belgium, H 0 II and, 

Rhine Trip. Germany. Switzerland. 
wi - Lakes, Fro nee. and the orth 

Cape Cruise. 

CALlFOR NlA- 545 
Including r ellowslone and 

Canadian Roc/des 
All Expenses Included 

YELLO'> STONE PARK- 295 
16 D \Y 

All E.rperlSes Ineluded 

Send for our book 
"100 ~ummer Yucation Trips" 

free on request. 

<Iontincntal 'tr ra\'c l <IO. 
239 FIFTll An:NuE, EW YORK CITY 

LEXington 4 70-01·72 

O,len H'edne.day until 9 P. M., 
~oturdalls unlil 5 P. M. 



Tra il up R oarin g Sprin" Can yon , Crand Canyon Not' l Park 

~e", Thrill§ 
await yo,1, ill tI,e 

~ .. r B'e§t 
tllis su.nmer 

A Santa F e Low Cost Summe r X CLJrsion 
tick et will take you to California , through 
the Colorado Rockies, ov r the Indian
d e tour, to Dude ranch es, Grand Canyon 
and Yo semite National P a rk s . Oth e r 
national parks also may h e included. 

If you prefer , join one of 
our escorted all-cxp en se 
lours, wher e e ver y d etail 
is arra n ged in advance. 

~Iay ,.,(> send YOII, 
pictll,re folders P 

F. R. Connell. Pass. Agent. Santa Fe Ry. 
607 Metropolitan Life Bldg .. Minneapolis. Mtn n . 

Phone: Geneva. 9136 

T[?AV~L 

of the Minnesota Weekly 

* Passport alld l'isa Charges Explained 
"Heglrclle~s of natlonnlitl'. nil tra-elers nre required to 

be in po. ,e<~lon of pnssport<. is,ued by the coulltry of which 
n citizen anti ,i,ned before starting bl' the on,ullq of the 
countries to be "isilec1. 

"U. S. Citizens should make aPI)licatlon to the Clerk of the 
neate!'it cli"ilrict court, ext'cpt where there is 3 pns~p(>rt agenc}" 
representing the. tale Department. Personnl applicaLion must 
be matle for your p,,,.port nnd you should take with you a 
U. S. Citizen "ho has kllown rou at leaqt two l'ears. 

" You will require two Signed pholographs. 3)(3 inche 
(head and ,houl!1ers) and a copy of your birUI certillcate. or. 
in lieu of tills. an affidavll from H • S. citizen. preferably a 
rel~ti\'e . who hus known you for at least 20 yenr. An old 
U. . pit-Sport will suffice in lieu of evidence of citizenship 
and \\ itness. 

"A mun and wife. wishing to travel on one passport. should 
have their picture la.ken together ; Jninor~ traveling on parents' 
pa sports should be . hown in one picture. 

"The co"t of a U. S. Passport at present is $10; a Canadian 
passport 5. You should allow a t leas t two or three weeks' 
time to secure the same. 

" The cosl of visnes for various countries is as follow : 
Albania-Gra tis. 
Austria- 2.00 (Transit viqa fee. 25 cents.) 
Belgium-No visa required . 
Bulgaria- 2.05. 
Czechoslovakia- 1.0n. 
Danzig. Free itl'- 0 passport or vi sa reqUired. 
Denmark-Gratis . 
England- IO.no . Transit visa fee . $1.00. Good five days If 

alone; two week ' if with part). 
Finland-Gratis. 
France- IO .UO . Transit visa fee. $0.20. Good two weeks. 
German),- Gratis. 
Greece-~10.51l. (For touris ts traveling III groups. l.OO). 
Iiungary- 10.10. For visits not exceedin~ eight do)'s. $2.10. 
Iceland-Gratis. 
Irish Free Slate-$](l.lo. Gratis if used with a valid British 

visa. obtained previousl)' . 
H al),-No visa required ofter March J. 
Jugoslavla- 2.00. Single transit. 5(1 cents; tranqlt and re-

lurn in transit. 1.00. 
Latvla-. IO.IO. Transit visa.. $1.00. 
Liechtenslein-No vi_a re<luired. 
Lithuania- 111 . 10. Transit vi,a gratis. 
Luxernbourg- 2.00. 
MonacC)- !l .90 . No "isa required on excursions. 

etherlnnds- ).(10 . For journe)' in transit. less lhnn eight 
da)'s . 110 ,isa required. 

Non"llY- 10.(111. Tourist vi<a for 1I1ay 1 to Sept. SO. 2.70; 
transi t visa. 1.00. 

Poland- 1f).III1 . Ingle transit. 20 cents; transit and return 
in transll. ill cents collected from each person over 16 
yean of age included Oil the passport. 

Porlugal- 3.~0 when passport include ' olle per on. $5.50 
when passport includes more than one person. 

RUlllanin- 10.00. 
Spaln- 2.72 . 

weden- Gratls. 
wlt1,('r lnnd-No visa required. 

Tu rkey-. 6.00. 

Where Are You g oing? 

o GOING E ,'ST on WEST? 
It you are. the M I NNeSOTA WEEKLY Trave l Service will 

help you arrange )'our trip. secure reservations. get botel 
accommodations. 

DHow AOOUT YOUR SUMMER VACATION? 
Let lhe M INNESOTA WEEKLY Travel Service Ilelp p lan a 

unique. and a di fferent vacation t his year. We have litera
lure of a ll kinds. and a complete list of Minnesota and 
Canadian resorts on fi le. Let us supp ll' you. 

o GorNo To EUROrE? 
l\Iore than ever you ' ll find tha t eastern s tea m hlp com

panies and t rave l agencies are cooperati ng to give you the 
best po sible tou r of Europe at Ule lowest prices. Write 
us for l ravel literature for your specia l needs. 

o WANT TO J OI N A S'·f.crAL CnUISE OR TOUR? 
We have con nections wilh a local and a Chicago cru ise 

and tou r co mpany that can give you an exce ll ently p lanned 
summer of cruise a nd t rnvel at a moderate p rice-in fac t 
at a lmost any prlcc )' OU elesire to POl'. 

NAME ... . .............................................. . 

ADDHE S ................................................ . 

Special J nformo t ion Desired ............................. . 

MINNESOTA WEEKLY TR AVEL SERVI CE 
11 8 Adm inistration Du ll eli ng. Compus. 1I1lnnca polis 
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liThe 1110. t beau
ii/Ill 8])01 on the 
Jiinnesota 
campti -<Ind the 
knoll is '" 0 s t 
beautitl/l during 
the Blfmmer
w Ii e 71 SIItfllller 
session students 
trill be trifh liS . 

Famous Men Coming this Summer 
T HI year's summer ses ion at the 

UniverSity of :Minnesota will be of 
unusual interest because of the fact 

that a great number of special feature in 
additIOn to the regular class work will be 
offered. Prominent professors from other 
American univer ities and Europe will 
lecture in the fields of p ychology, phys
iology and biochemi ~ry, chemical kine
tics, and mathematics. A series of spe
cial lectures in the fine art will al 0 be 
offered. 

Between 6,000 and 7,000 tudents are 
expected. This witI make the ummer 
quarter enrollment as large as it was in 
pre-war days. 

FiliI! Arts Project 
Besides training artists in various fields 

of art, the University this summer is of
fering work intended especially for tho e 
who seek to unuerstand works of art. 
Based on the principle that the work of 
the artis t depends upon the cultivation of 
the people who view it, upon their knowl
edge of psychology, history and the prin
ciples of social organization, a complete 
program of Fine Arts and related cours
es has been made. 

Specific practical instruction in field 
or art, such as: sculpture, design, book
binding, weaving, batik and basketry, ar
chitecture and decora tion, painting and 
sketching, will be supplemented with 
courses in general phychology, compara
tive literature, Greek mytholog)' , art hi -
tory and apprcciation. Courses in esthe
tics and speech will also be offered. 

A series of special I~cture , demon tra
tions, and criticism in the fine arts dur
ing the first e sioll will bring, Gutzon 
Borglum, the mall who is "sculpturing a 
mountai n" in nuth Dakota, and Lorado 
Taft, the well-known liicago sculptor, to 
Minllesota, for at least brief period. 
There will bc longer erie of lectures 
and c1as es bv Prore sor Alfred Brook, 
of warth more, wh sc subj ect will be 

« Many Attractions 
W ill Be Offered 

Summer Sessio'll Visitors 

By Selma Mattson IT' 31] 

I1Lomdo Taft, famous 
.c!llptor, will b, a 9 lIest 
teach r this summ~r «f 

ll1i/ tne$olu. 

the history of art: tirling Calder, ew 
York, ar tist, who will teach in the field 
of sculpture; and John \\'. orton, of 

hicago, in painting. 

Probl;'llIs of tlr,. Small Toz'" 
During a conference 011 Problem of 

the mall 1'0\\'11, to be held at the Un i
versit) durin" the week beginning June 
14th, que tions affecting the economic 
and social liie of small town' aud com
munities will be studied. 

Changes taking place in economic :lI1d 
indu trial conditions, such as: exten ' ion 
of chai n stores and banking intc the, maI
ler cOlTlmllnitie I mas_ production in man
ufacturin . deyelopment of good road 
and the exten i\'c use of the automobile 
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have brought new and pressing problems 
upon the small town. Greater competi
tion between the mall towns them 
selve ,a well a between the small town 
and large communities is evident. Be
cau e of increa ed facilities in transpor
tation, the rural district are no longer 
as dependent upon small towns located a 
few miles apart a they formerly were. 
The purpose of this conference i to an
alyze these and other condition affecting 
the economic and social welfare of the 
small communitie . 

The -ubject-matter of the conference 
i divided under the following general 
headings: 1. The future of the small 
town from an economic and commercial 
tandpoint. General indu trial conditions 

affectinO' the Korthwest will be can ider
cd. 

The problems of the mall town mer
chant, particularly concerning his efforts 
to compete with the newer forms of mer
chandising such as chain store and mail 
order hou es will be con idered. The 
pos ibilitie for succes fully operating cer
tain types of factories in the small town 
in competition with the highly industrial
ized districts will be di cussed. The ad
ministration of country bank and the ex
tension of the chain ban1.;ng ystem will 
also be di cu sed. 

T owll admillistratiotl, fillollcI', ami lox
ulioll.-Among the more important que -
tions confronting the smaller communities 
are cyeral concerned with the organiza
tion of the town: _u 'h, for example, a 
the advantage of incorporation a com
pared with non-corporation of cities or 
villages. Other problem' related to the 
busine s of the _l11all tOWIl a a political 
unit, makin'''' of annual budget, problems 
of indebtedne s, making of program of 
expenditure_ oyer a period of year, a' 
well as que tions pertaining- to to,,'n plan
ning, zonin,g, recreat!on, water supply, 
and uch WIll be conSIdered. 
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Sociological f>roblems.-Many of the 
sociological problems of the small town 
are closely associated with those included 
in the topics mentioned above. In addi
tion to these may be considered such 
questions as the small town newspaper, 
child guidance, denominationalism and 
church consolidation, and education. 

Public Health.-Questions concerning 
the milk supply, sanitation, hospitalization 
and clinics, rural medicine, etc. will be 
discussed under this topic. 

Among the visiting lecturers in the 
symposium will be Professor M. Von 
Frey, of the University of \Vurzburg, 
celebrated in the field of sense physiology, 
and Professor G. V. Von Anrep, now at 
Cambridge, England, most noted for his 
work on conditioned reflexes. 

Professor Otto Meyerhof, of the Kai
ser-\Vilhelm Institute for Biology, Ber
lin, Germany. Dr. Meyerhof, who is noted 
in the field of general physiology and re
ceived (in company with Hill of London) 
the Nobel prize for work on muscle. 

Professor T. Thunberg, of the Univer
sity of Lund, Sweden, investigator of vi
tal oxidation phenomena, artificial res
peration, and metabolism. He will lec
ture on the mechanism of biological oxi
dation. 

Professor E. Laquer, director of the 
Pharmacotherapeutic Laboratory, Uni
versity of Amsterdam, Holland. His re
searches have been on sex harmones and 
related problems. 

Professor \Valdschmidt-Leitz, German 
Technical High School, Prague, Czecho
Slovakia. Until recently he was an as
sociate of Professor Willstetter in Munich 
and other workers in the field of enzyme 
Chemistry. 

S)11/Ij>osil/1Jt on Ph)lsialogy alld 
Bio-Chemistry 

A special program of physiology and 
biochemistry is planned for the period of 
ummer quarter from July 15th to August 

15th. The prqgram will consist of a ser
ies of lectures by each visiting professor, 
in the particular subject in which he has 
done outstanding research; these lectures 
will be supplemented by regular seminars 
for informal discussion. 

Other internationally known scientists 
may be secured for the meeting because 
of the fact that the triennial International 
Physiological Congress is to be held in 
Boston in August. The local committee 
consists of: Drs. George Fahr, Ross E. 
Gortner, ]. F. McClendon, F. H. Scott, 
and Dean E. P. Lyon, of the Medical 
School. 

Chemical Killetics 
Chemical Kinetics is the general head

ing under which a number of lecture 
courses, with special weekly gatherings, 
will be conducted during the second term 
of the summer session in the School of 
Chemistry. Professor Hugh S. Taylor, 
head of the department of chemistry, 
Princeton university, who has edited one 
of the best known treatises on physical 
chemistry, and has also written a book 
entitled "Catalysis in Theory and Prac
tice" is to deliver one of the courses. 
Pr~fessor Taylor was awarded the \Vil
liam H. Nichols medal for 1928, in re
cognition of his work on catalysis. "Ca
talysis and photo-chemistry" is the sub
ject of Professor Taylor's lectures at 
Minnes~. One popular lecture, open to 
all students enrolled will be given on Au-

gust 7 when Professor Taylor will speak 
on "Chemi try and your automobile." 
Dr. 1L Polanyi, of the Kai er Wilhelm 
Institute in Berlin-Dahlem will also lec
ture at the chemical symposium. Dr, 
Polanyi, who is best known for his work 
on the mechanism of chemical reaction in 
O'ases at low pressure, will have as his 
topic for di cussion "The flow of energy 
in chemical reaction ." 

Dr. Samuel C. Lind, director of the 
School of Chemistry, will give a pecial 
course on the effect of electrical discharg
es on chemical reactions. Profes or Rob
ert S. Living ton, also of the University 
of Minne ota, will lecture on the kinetics 
of chemical reactions in solution. 

P s)'clwl or])' 

Feature courses in contemporary psy
chology during the first summer session 
will be offered. Six foreign psycholo
~ 

ManyAttendedN,YMeeting 
The list of alumni who attended the 

annual banquet of the Minnesota- ew 
York Alumni unit arrived too late to be 
included with last week's article. The 
meeting was held at the Commodore 
Hotel on lIarch 21. The names of those 
Minnesota alumni in attendance follows 
herewith: 

R. B. Bauer (,20); Mr. and Mr. . O. 
Be\\en; Mrs. F. B. Balano (,07); Capt. F. 
B. Balano; Jean B. Barr (,11); Roy G. But
ler (,21M); Walter F. Beyey ('12); Mrs. 
Charles P. Berkey; Linn Bradley ('04P); 
Adelaide Conoers ('17); Catherine Cates 
('15); Jolln S. Challman, Jr.; Mrs. John S. 
~hallman. Jr. (Franci E. Storms, '21); Frank 

. Crosb}' ('90); Raymond Caverly (Ex. 
'ILL); L. J. C"se ('21~1); Edward G. Clark, 
Jr. (,21); Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Dick on 
('21); Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dunn; Hortense 
Dieudonne ('2 ); Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Four· 
nier (' 14); John L . Fletcher; ~Irs. John 
L. Fletcher (Hazel Gleason, '22) Irving M. 
Frisch ('17); earl II. Fowler ('05); Unrold 
C. Gillen; O. E. Gravelle; Mrs. O. E. Grav
r ile (lartha Whitwell. '21); Charles R . 
Hiers ('21); "lottie W. Huston ('IR); Walter 
1. Hughes ('Ill; M. I1ornsh}' (,2S); lnga 
Hill ('26); Ethel Harrison (,211); Norman E. 
Hague (,26); Will Hodson ('13); A. G. John· 
.on (' ); Dr. Arthur II. June ('13); Amor 
F . Keene (,0,1); B .. Kashennan ('21); Irs. 
II. 'V. Kingsbury; Dr. V. R. Kokatnur ('14 
(';); Mrs. V. R. Kokatnur (Helen Graber, Ex. 
'19); Florinda E. Kiester (Ex. '19); Dr. lIar· 
old J. Leonard (Ex. '19); Mrs. Harold J. 
Leonard (Marlon Slater, '13); Howard M. 
Laramee (Ex. '29); Leona Lindhjem ('27); 
Dr. George F. Lindig ('24); W. S. McRae 
(,20); HOlle Mowbray ('22); Mr. and Mrs. 
(". P . Moe ('20); Adelaide C. Madsen ('12); 
Gladys E. Meyerand ('21); Ruth Mamie 
('27); Mr. and Mrs. John E. Morris (,09); 
H. W. Mowry (,06E); Dr. nnd Mrs. R. W. 
Morse ('17; '19; '20Md); A. E. nnnestad 
('15); Irene B. Nammack; ArU\Ur B . Poole 
('17); Marion E. Potter (,97); EdiUI M. 
Phelps ('07); Aura r. Phelps (,OS); Ir. and 
Mrs. Carl W. Painter ('15; Oscar P. Pear· 
son ('17); Frank R. Plngrey ('04); fargot 
J. Queneau ('25); J. Quene1u; D. A. Ross
man ('21); Eunice Hunt Smith ('10); Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bernhard Steinman ('II); Moe B. 

avnge ('22); EdWArd F. SWl'nson (,07); L. 
J. Sverclrup Ex. '21); Mrs. L. J. Sverdrup 
(Molly Eg'i1srud, '23); Georg Jesse Schottler 
('23); Rl<'hord L. 5ulll"An ('20); Maud H. 
Stewanl (,on); Robert Towey (Ex. '19); Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Topping ('91); Iso.belle 
Tomllklns; Mar~eretta VAn ,trum lEx. '26); 
In~"ald S. Veblcu ('19); ROI' V. Wrl!lht 
('P~); Jeannette Ware ('00); Mrs. Fred M. 
William. (F-Isle Switzer, '11); Fred M. Wil· 
liams; Prof. an(1 MM. R. A. "'cuel ('01); 
liarry Wllk ('12); Geor"c T. Webh ('02L); 
William E. Willner ('22\'; Snrah B. Wolfe; 
Joseph C. Woorlman ('II); Ethel Wllk ('21); 
Mrq. Josellh C. Woodman (Ex. '12); Orlo 
WlIson. 

AT THR SPFAKFn,' T,n",: S. S. PaquIn 
('94); Sigurd lIag'en ('1,1); Susan Olmstead 
('S8); Dean FrNlerick S. Jon. or YAle (for
mer deAn of Minnesota's collc~e of en· 
~Ineeringl. the prlnclrnl speaker; Mr. and 
MM. Cnrl Lommen; Dr. R. G. Greeo ('10; 
'200); Rev. C. . Rlan and Will 1Iod.on 
('13) . 
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gists have been engaged to lecture. The 
courses will consi,t of five daily morn
ing lecture, five dally afternoon confer
ences, and occasional evening lectures. 
Each psychologist will spend one week on 
the campus. 

Professor James Drever, head of the 
psychology department of the University 
of Edinburgh, will be here during the 
first week of the session. He Will lecture 
on instincts and emotions, and conduct 
conferences on these subj ects, as well as 
on intelligence and performance tcsts. 

During the second week, Profe~ or H 
Thuless, head of the department (If psy
chology, Glasgow University, will give 
several lectures, including some on reh
gion and al 0 on psychological theoTles, 
including thosc on pattern psycho-analy
sis, and the Spearman theories. 

Professor W ol£gang Kohler, of the 
University of Berlin, will be the third 
visitor. IIe will discuss problems i .. per
ception, memory, and behavior in terms 
of Gestalt p ychology. Professor Kohler 
also will lecture on the basis of social 
psychology and the mentality of apes. 

The fourth week will find Professor 
L. \Vynn Jones, University of Leeds, 
England, lecturing in his special fields. 
Dr. Jones will deal with such mental 
phases of psychology as cognition, energy, 
inertia, fatigue, mcmory, and group fac
tors. Professor Jones is in charge of the 
p ychological laboratories at Leeds. 

Professor F. Roels, of the University 
of Utrecht, Holland, will lecture the fifth 
week. Besides lectuTing on temperament 
and character, Professor Roels will dis
cuss child de\'c!opm<:nt with refcrence to 
perception, representation, and thinking. 

Dr. F. A. Avding, niv'rsit) of Lon
don, King' ollege, will be the last lec
turer. Dr. Aveling will gl\'e lectures in 
dynamic psychology and probably one or 
two on p ycho10g), in industry. 

Sessiolls for Self-aj>praisal 
Self-appraisal se sion for high .chool 

students started last y ar will be con
tinued thi , ummer. iIigh chool grad
uates of 19_9 will ha \'e an opportunity to 
orient them elves with college work and 
thus will be able to decide whether they 
wish to enter college or not, and al 0 

the line of study that they wish to pursue. 
Applications for admiSSIOn must ha\'e the 
approval of parents and the recommenda
tion of high school principals. The num
ber accepted has been limited to 150. 

IlIsli/ule fnr Tuberculosis alld Public 
Ilealth Nllrses 

A regional Institute for Tuherculo is 
and Public Health \Vorkers will be held 
at the university during the period June 
17 to 29th. The institute i conducted 
through the administrative agency of the 
General Extension Division of the Uni
versity, under the auspice of the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association, the Minne
sota Public Health Association, and the 
lIenn pin ounty Tuberculo i A:socia
tion. 

Four main objcctives arc: to assist 
workers to assume positions of greater 
responsibility, or to be more useful in 
their present position; to prepare for ex
ecutiye position. those who have not 
had experience in the tuberculosis field; 
to give to volunt er workers a more com
prehensive kno\\ ledge of the administra
tive prohlems involved in this work; to 

(C{lnllnu~d 011 Ilage 622) 
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<rc The Class of J29 Passes On! 

liFor the sixty-third time allother cla$S of seniors trill morrll OCrtlSS tile Knoll to be graduated. and 1400 more 
students will joill the ranks Of alumni. 

Across the Knoll They Come 
COl\IMEN'CEMENT! The eyes of 

l\Iinnesota will be upon the class of 
1929 for the last time in that final 

ceremony which signifies its success, as 
wetl as its departure from the campu it 
has known so well. For on June 17. at 
10:30 in the morning, tAle members of the 
cla~s of '.?9, repre enting l\Iinne ota's 
t"dve colleges. will march in academic 
gown in solemn and proud procession be
fore their friends and relatives, their pro
Ie sors and clas~mates. Another cia s 
passes on. Another chapter in the his
tory of a great merican college comes 
to a formal conclusion. 

What about this class of 1929? ·Who 
have been its leaders? \Vhat have bt"en 
its aims? \\That has it achieved? \Vhat 
progress has taken place at Minnesota 
since the class was first born? 

Out of a mael trom of spirited politics 
in the fall, the class presidents came into 
being as active forces in moulding the 
policy of the cia s. The unification of 
the class, its diverse achievements, its 
rapidly shaping and interesting plans for 
the last week point to constructive lead
ership. 

As president of the class, John Priest 
led the traditional Cap and Gown Day 
procession over the knoll and through 
the open doors of the armory. In a fe~ , 
well-chosen words he presented the class 
to Pre ident Coffman. On that day the 
senior class was trulv born in the reali
zation of all its t~ength. From the 
balcony one could see the conflicting
emotions in the faces of the graduating
leaders a Harry \\T. Chase, president 
of the University of North Carolina, de
livered his addr 5S. They were a1l there, 
shoulder to shoulder: Gordon :Mackcnzie. 
president of the al1-Uni\'ersity council; 
Gordon Roth, managing editor of the 
}\/illllcsoia Daily.- Harold tassen, CQUIl

cil member, and spokesman for the Uni-

By Remy Hudson['29] 
Editor of Ski-U-Mah 

versity on more tllan one occa ion; Ra
phael Schlingerman, president of the 
Board of Publications; Ingolf Serigstad, 
all·senior vice-president: Louis Schaller, 
all-senior sec,et<j.ry; George Rogentine, 
all-senior trea:urer; Fred Hoyde. football 
tar and Rhodes scholar; Lester Bol

stad, Big-Ten golf champion; Rachel 
Halma, president of Mortar Board; Mary 
_ \'mons, member of the Board of Pub
liCations; Pauline l\loorhead, council 
member; Maurine Schmitz. first in line 
at the senior prom; lIIiriam \Vedge, pre-
ident of \V. S. G. A.-and a host of 
others. :N ames that are symbolic of 
leadership wherever they a;e heard on 
tht' campu . 

Yesterday they were here together, 
these leader' of the c1as of '29, work
ing in a common cause. Tomorrow they 

l[Leuder of the senior class is 
John Priest, wlto is the dll· 

Senior president. 

\\'ill be goue. Mackenzie will be a school 
admini trator in the East; Stas eo will 
be practicing law; Priest will be attend
iug the Han<ard business school; Roth 
will be writing for American newspapers 
in the Orient. And so on, scattered to 
the world's four corners. 

But before the class disbands forever, 
there are big events under way for the 
final culminating week. On the thir
teenth there will be a theatre party for 
the entire class, if the plans now formulat
ed go through. At the same time Mr. 
Prie t, with the senior commission is 
worldng out an all-senior picnic for the 
fourteenth. On the night of the fifteenth 
the cla s will gather in the ballroom of 
the Minnesota Union for its last dance. 
The Senior Prom, held a month ago, 
was the crowning social event for the 
cia . Jack Coolidge was chairman of 
general arrangements. It wa probably 
the most successful prom of all times at 
Minnesota. 

There are other thin'" planned for and 
by the class. 1Ir. Coffman's reception 
\\'il1 be held the afternoon of the four
t nth. A senior memorial. probably a 
lighted bulletin board at the campus gate, 
will be erected bv the class as one of 
it last official act. It is the aim of 
the senior leaders that thi last week 
will bring about a final unification, 
whereby a large class \ ill feel itsel£ more 
clo ely WO\'en together. It has been the 
purpose of the class leaders under Mr. 
Priest to bring about a closer unification 
of this year' cia s than any class has 
e\'t~r known before. Hundreds have heard 
of the prog-ram of the lumni Associa
tion and are ready to become active 
Alumni mcmbcrs. -Thc_e hundreds will 
fl'cei\'e the fIN~F.SOT.\ \VEEKl.Y for life. 
They ha\'e realized th ir aim-and an
other class goes forth in the world with 
a golden heritage behind it. 
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gone out of existence. Letters read at 
the meeting- and sanctioned by the board 
agreed to turn oler everything to the 
University. TIllS illcludes $515,000 in 
outstanding. ullpaid pledges. Accord1l1~ 
to the agreement, papers, bond, money 
and pledges became Univer ity property 
1fay 3~. 

ttBig 10" Suspension Proceedings 
ALUMNI throughout the countryside 

are aroused over the action of the 
faculty committee of the Big 10 in ex
pelling Iowa from the Big 10 conference 
effective January 1930. after the 1929 
football sea on has been played. 

The action was taken last week in 
Chicago, largely we understand. on the 
testimony of Paul E. Belting, ousted 
athletic director of the Univer ity of 
Iowa, who claimed that he had been fired 
because he refused to sanction the Iowa 
policy of subsidizing athletes, a policy 
strictly forbidden by Big 10 rules. 

Sentiment at Iowa City has run high, 
according to the press, police protection 
being necessary to prevent students from 
mobbing Belting and his home. Iowa 
students and alumni feel that their alma 
mater has been made the goat and that 
several other Big 10 Universities should 
also be su p~!1ded. Charges are made 
that Northwestern, Indiana, Ohio, and 
Wisconsin also face the same charges. 

Fear that the expulsion proceedings 
may cause the breakup of the Big 10 is 
expressed by many, but the majority fa
vor penalizing the delinquent schools and 
urge their ultimate return to the Big 10. 
If the above schools are also expelled but 
half of the conference will remain. The 
possibility of the formation of a Big Five 
is looked upon as extremely doubtful. 
On the other hand there is talk of per
manently ousting one or two of the 
present members of the Big 10 and ad
mitting Nebraska and Notre Dame, both 
of whom many alumni feel should be 
members of the Big 10. 

And what, alumni ask, is the status 
of Minnesota in this affair? The Goph
ers seem to have a clear record; a rec
ord for fair play and an absolute and 
rigid following of the rules of the Big 
10. 

Prof. James Paige, a member of the 
Minnesota Senate Committee on Inter
collegiate athletics and Minnesota's fac
ulty representative bas been named on a 
special committee to investigate the sub
sidizing of athletics in the Big Ten. 

In commenting on his appointment, Mr. 
Paige said. "If any evidence of subsidizing 
ntlJletes Is found in any Big Ten college 
we will act-and act vigorousl y. 

"The minutes of the confe rence meeting 
have not yet been mue!e public, AO I am not 
at liberty to make muell of n statement. I 
will say. however. that we will Investigate 
any report that Is made to us. and if we find 
evidence of sub illlzing we will recommend 
effective and immediate actioll. 

The 111 illllcsola Dailv. with character
istic alertness wired tIle sports editor of 
the Daily Iowan, for a statement and the 
following artic le was the result: 

The stuclent body which showed Its open 
an lagon Ism lo Paul E. Dcltlng. Iowa's ath· 
l elic director, who resignee! under pressure. 
is still antagonistic toware! the deposed di
rector, but is seeking to make him retrn.ct 
hi statements. 

When Delting appeared before the Big 
Ten commillee in Cilicugo. he spoke largely 
of his work since 1921 and how he was "p. 
precinteri by uther Big Ten directors. 

When asked about being requested to di
vert money from the athletic fund to sub
sidize athletes, Deltlng saJd, "Demands were 
mndc that some or the fUllris be divertee! to 
help a lilietcs. I could toke no otl ,cr course 

than refuse the reQue ' t in ortler to have 
Iowa remain a member of the Dig Tell con
felence. Each il) "titution of tile conf~rence 
is founded on th,lt ascumplion. 

"The president called me to his oOlce nnd 
told me that I hnd succeeded orhnimbll', but 
thnt the coaches w('re agnin~t me and lhe 
~ounci l would not support me. This I be
lieved to be untrue. lie ~3id that he could 
n.ot support me and demollded my lesign3-
tlon. 

"\ assume, therefore, thnt the W tern 
Conference interpreted the president" refusal 
to support me a Liirect challenge to clean 
sport in the Univer it)' of Iowa. and that 
the)' acted accordingly. I think their judg· 
ment was COtrect." 

Then, i much talk on the Iowa campus 
abuut lndepenc!C1]ce ant! getting even with 
other chools, but the main reel,ng seems to 
be to get back into Ule Big Tell, fL'{.'ording to 
A. Joseph Kell)', ' ports celito l of th e Dail)' 
Iowan. 

-~ 

Prominent Faculty Resign 

F STUART Chapin, head of the de
o partment of zoology, has resigned 

from the University faculty to become 
editor of JOHmal of Social Sci,lIcc Ab
stracts, an international publication. His 
resignation was accepted by the Board 
of Regents at their meeting last week. 

Resignation of L. V. Koos of the Col
lege of Education, and Raymond E. Kirk 
associate professor in the School of 
Chemistry, were also approved by the 
Regents. Professor Koo will leave at 
the end of this school yea r to become 
professor of secondary education at the 
University of Chicago. Mr. Kirk will 
head the department of chemistry at the 
University of Montana next year. 

Dr. Chapin has been in New York 
for the pa t two years organizing the 
H] ournal of Social cience Abstracts" 
for the Social Science Research council. 

The Greater Univer ity corporation ha 

The State Board [If Invc>tments will 
take the certificates of indebtedness for 
the completiun of the 'yrus N ortbrop 
Memorial Auditorium at six per cent. 
The certificate will be taken up at the 
rate of $50,OJO a year and will be in
cluded in the last six y<:ars of the 10-
year building program. 

Bids will be called for soon on the 
salvaging of what I left of Sanford hall 
annex which was destroyed by fire thiS 
winter . The Regents voted to sell the 
property as it ItOW stands. 

Election of officers and the namlllg of 
cOl1lmittees of the new board were post
poned at the meeting. Fred B. Snyder, 
(,81), acted as chairman. There will be 
another meeting June 6 to approve the 
list of graduates and to take up further 
business before the close of school. 

A. re!}ue t from <\. J. Olson (,12Ag), 
preSident of the Farm Bureau association, 
for an investigation of the tax ituation 
in Minnesota, was read by Pres. Lotus 
D. Coffman to the board. The request 
stated that then! was need of such a study 
in this state. Other states, notably North 
Carolina, where Roy G. Blakey of the 
School of Business Administration con
duct~d the investigation, have held such 
studies. 

A letter [rom R. A. Stevenson, dean 
of the Business school. objected to the 
study at this time, sayin" that it would 
entail an expense f $10,000 and also that 
the facilities of the chool of Business 
were at presel;t too limited for such re
search. The matter was tabled bv the 
Regents for consideration at the' next 
meeting. 

Gift totaling $16.525 were accepted by 
the board on behalf of the University. 

Second Call for June I7 1(eu 1Zi 01'W 

I[Pe"/w1}'" fellow O/1I!Il?'H8 or "/11/111'0, ii/ill "'iII I;"d ilour'~('11 in Illis rarly ,,"nlo Of a (J"Ollp 
01 Ull/rer.,ly of MI1Il1esola slue/ents. To fhe perso" who cotrect/II irfellli/ics every 1i"II r,' 
we will (filIi! a [tee 8Ifl;8f'J'lplioH oj o Ill' ,!!('Ol' fu lhe JUullu!snlrr Il reek lil ... (Iud . .. (lUH't 

I""!lel Ihe ,'euniOl1 011 JUII" 17 . • 
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Tracksters Win 7~ Points at Evanston 

ITdction OJ! Iile cUldertrack In til ill Ille :JJelllorial Stlldlllln 'S comi"!1 lu all elld as the 811rillO ql/arter is about ta 
be cOllcluded. « Notre Dame Nine Beats Gophers in Two Games 

N OTRE DA~IE'S bas~bal1 squad 
pounded the Gophers into submis
sion on Northrop field May 24-

25 by traveling rough-shod over the 
local team to take the first tilt of the 
two-game series by an 18-2 score and 
repeating the victor), performance the 
following day with a 4-2 score. 

OskaT Rust. premier Jrish twirler, was 
touched for six hits during Friday's [ra) 
whilt: the startiu.g Gopher moundsman, 
"Lefty" Rvgnlien was knocked out of the 
box in the fitth inning with 11 hit 
agam t him. Fischer replaced Rognlien 
and held the 'outh Benders scoreles' 
for three innings. The victors started 
their lugging fest again in the final 
frame and emerged with five run tv 
swell their total to 18 counters. 

Nine runs were scored by Notre Dame 
before the Gophers gave the lea 't indica
tion of turning the laughter into a ball 
game. Captain Bob Tanner managed to 
reach second in the third inning, but 
three out were made before the 1flllne
sota runner could advance be),ond his 
position at the second bag. 

Four additional runs were scored b\ 
the victors in the fifth when singles ancl 
Gopher errors were coupled to boost the 
Iri h total to 13. Two batters were hit 
by Rognlien's passes, but the Minnesota 
tosser was allowed to fini h the inning 
before being relieyed by Fischer. 

The losing team scored it consoling 
rUlls in the last half of the ixth inning 
when Bob Bardwell started the outburst 
of action with a single to center field. 
Mickey Gordon wa, out at fir t and 
Bardwell chased around to third where 
he was called safe. George Lang nbcrg. 
\ hittlc,ey. \\ 'isconsin. ailed a 0) to 
center field and Bardwell crossed the 
plate before the return of the pellet. 

Earl Loose. Luverne. turned in an ex-
hibition of what might have happened b) 
watting a home run to deep center field . 

No one W::IS on basc at thc timc of the 
four hagg~r. 

By Fred Fadell 
aturday's game was entered into by 

tht: Gophers as a determined and re
vengeful team. A much better brand of 
ball was played and fewer error were 
committed to mar the defensive workin:l"s 
of the quad. 

Eldor Bjorgum taTted at the mound 
for Minnesota and allowed six hits. The 
infield was functioning at an improved 
clip durin this econd game and the 
victors were able to garner only four 
run. The Irish were held corele dur
ing the first four innino-s. but they took 
matter into their own hand during the 
fifth inning and pushed oyer three runs 
followed by another tally III the ensuing 
inning. 

Trackstcrs Gar1ler Poillts 
even and one-half points were gather

ed by tbe Gopher tracksters at the COIl

ference meet held at E''an ton t-fay 20 
in which two world's records and e\'eral 
\\' estern conference mark' were hattered. 

Georg-e Otterness tied with Canby of 
Iowa for fourth in the pole-yault event 
::It 12 feet 10 inches. Otterne,' wa in 
the running for fir t place honors at the 
meet. but the day before the ~linnesota 
squad left for Evan_ ton, the yaulter broke 
the pole which carried him to \'ictories 
during the season. A ore arm as a 
result of practice in perfecting his 
javelin throw 31 0 gave reason for the 
showing made br Otterne s. 

The mark of 13 feet 7 inches made 11\ 
\\ arne of Korthwe tern and ~rcDermott 
of IIlinoi · set up a new conference pole
vault record. 

Errol Anderson copped third in the 
two-mile run placina- after Abbott of 
Illinois and Leas of Indiana. Abbott ran 
this distance in <) :33. 

Golf q!lad WillS High HOllors 
Minnesota's golf team completed its 

scheduled Big Tcn matches without <I 

single defeat la t ~Ionday ~Iay 27 by 
taking its la t contest of the season 
from )Jorthwestern golfers by an 8¥.! to 
31,(2 score. The match was played at the 
Interlachen club link in ~Iinneapolis. 

Captain Le ter Bol tad turned in a 
par 73 for the cour e to defeat John 
\Vhitaker of Korthwestern by 12 strokes 
and to gain three points for the Gopher 
team. Don Burri shot a 76 OYer the 
course and defeated Bill ~Iil1er who e 
score wa 79. 

Bill Fowler of 1Iinnesota and OliYe 
Roo-ers played a close match with the 
former defeating the \\'ildcat golfer by 
two strokes. 

The summary: 
Lester Dolstad (M) 13. defeated John 

\\'hitaker (1\) 85. and 7. ~linne.sota three 
points. 

Don Durr· (M) 70. deteated Dill ~1iller 
(N) 79. 2 up. Minnesota 2 l-~ points. 1\. 
W. 1-2 point. 

Dill Fowler (lI'l ) 76. defea ted Oliver Rog
ers (~) •. 3 and \. 1IlinnesQta 2 1-2 points, 
/1.". w. 1·~ point. 

Douotlas ~kKny (:\) 79. clefeated George 
Huntiuo::ton ( ~l) 1. 2 and I. l\ortbwestern 
~ 1,2 points. Minge eta ),2 point. 

~ 

Cincinnati Has"Big lO"Club 

AXD there i. a Cincinnati Big Ten 
Univer it) lub. The purpo e of this 

club is to organize the alumni from the 
Big Ten chools. _0 that they may become 
acquainted with each other and find peo
ple of thei r own k1lld in a trang:e city, 
The Club will al 0 be happy to haye :i~ 
it gue_ts at meeting. member' of our 
official family-the President or other ad
ministrators. faculty member or coaches. 
The officers elected are Pre ident Henr\" 
C. ega 1 (Ohio ""tate). 3b39 Reading 
Road: R. W . Bame (1fichigan) vice-pre-
ident: Paul Romaine (Ohio tate). ec

retary: and Rulison Archer (Purdue). 
tre<lsurer. The club meets at luncheon 
each M nday ilOOn at the Cincilmati. If 
you are intere ted in joining this group, 
just m~nhon it to ~[r. ~egal. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

After obtaining bis B. S. Degree 
at the University of Minnesota, 
Dr. Cristopher Graham ('87) taught 
Chemistry and Natural Philosophy 
at hattuck School in Northfield, 
Minnesota. until he accepted a 
Profe orship at Lhe niversiLy 
Agricultural chool. He obtained 
his M. D. degree in 18901 and af
filiated himself with the Mayo 
Clinic at Rochester. Minoesota, 
under the firm name of r.layo, Gra
h;lJ11 & Company. After twenty
five years of service, he retired 
and interested him elf in his hob
by of developing pure-bred Hol
stein-Friesian cattle. Accordingly, 
his cows ba ve carried off many 
national honor. 

What's in a name? Here is one 
that should be a great inspiration 
to the bearer. which it has \10-

doubtedl)' been if one were Lo 
judge by accomplishment.. Ulysses 
S. Grall! (' ), has been serving as 
Professor oC Geology at NorU"ve t-

TIJ University sin'c 1899. lie bns 
twice been acting dean of Lhe col
lege of Liberal Arts. While at the 
University of )Iinnesota be was a 
verr acth'e undergraduaLe, being 
active in both social and academic 
life. He was a member of various 
hODO" societies ond was elected to 
Sigmn Xi and Phi Beta Kappa. 

After ye-... of Dul)lic ervice, 
Charles B. Elliot (' ~G), bas come 
bAck to linneapolis to _ ettle down 
and become an atLorney at law. 
ne ·tarted his Career in Minneap
oUs. and was then appOinted Judge 
of the Municipal Court. Later 
Governor ' el~on made him District 
Judge, and then he was appoinLed 
Justice of the Supreme CourL in 
~1inne.otn. From Ihere he went, 
in 19f1U, to the Philippine where 
he wa. appointed Assodate Justice 
of the Supreme Court. In addition 
to these important atta.inments. 
Dr. Elliot ]uu; written" number of 
law books and a Lwo "olume hi -
torl' of Amcrlcan operations in 
th Philippines. He was also a 
member of Lbe law fncult)7 from 
J Oil to J 00 I. 

Hundreds of Seniors Join Alumni Association 
ALUMNI, already in the fold of the 

General Alumni Association, will 
be delighted to welcome several 

hundreds of the class of '29, who will be
come alumni on June 17. For through 
the efforts of fifteen senior leaders and 
E. B. Pierce ('04), alumni secretary, a 
good proportion of this class have become 
life members of the association and life 
subscribers to the MINNESOTA WEEKLY. 
The response is the best in years, accord
ing to Mr. Pi_erce. 

The best record attained so far is that 
of the Civil Engineering class members 
who went 100 per cent in joining the 
association, and that of the class of nurses 
who went over 100 per cent, when some 
of the member:s not to be graduated until 
after the sums:ner session also signed the 
pledge cards. Of the nurses 92 members 
are now enrolled in the ranks of Minne
sota's great alumni body. 

The names of the subscribing civils 
are: 

A. Donald Alderson, Rochester; Irving E. 
Anderson, St. Paul; Melvin C. Eck, St. Paul; 
C. J. Eyberg, Mahtowa; F. C. Fredricks. Du
luth; John W. Gr{Hlt, Minneapolis; J. B. 
"anson. Cass L~ke; Win L. Hlndermann, 
Fairfax; Theodore B. Jenson, Minneapolis; 
Pa.ul Kingston, Hastings; Robert N. Lohn, 
Fosston; Nordahl T. Rykken. Holyoke; Lnuls 
M. Schaller. St. Paul; J. Grant Wails, Eve
leth; and Stnrlton E. Wallin, Watertowli. 

The 92 nurses and the cities from which 
they come are: 

ElsiJeth Albrecht, Ashley, N. Dak.; Flor
ence B. Anderson. Minne~lpolis; Neva Ander
son. Minneapolis; Ruth Bank, Minneapolis; 
Laura Becklund. Minneapolis; Irma D. Ben
ton, Wesley. Iowa; Nancy A. Birnay. Minne
apolis; Kay Braverman. Minneapolis; Inez 
Clark. New Rockford, N. Dak.; Lenor K. 
Burlingame. Arlington. S. Dok.; Laura L. 
Cole, Hatton, N. Dak.; Annabelle Daniels. 
COlumbus. Moot.; Adeline Degrugiller. Cook; 
Kathleeo Doyle. Fargo, N. Dak.; Elizabeth 
Deuks. Long PrairIe; Anne M. Ebner. Cando, 
N. Dak.; Eunice E. Elston. Ha tings; Elmy 
Erickson. Tower; Hazel J. Erickson, Rice 
Lake, Wis.; Irma T. Fesenmeyer. Riceville, 
Iowa; Anne Fields, Embarrass; Mrs. Mabel 
Wagner Findley, Minneapolis; Louise Mae 
Frantz, Janesville; Janet S. Fulton, Jackson; 
Ll'burnia E. Georgius. St. Paul; Frances M. 
Fitzgerald. St. Cloud; llarrlett E. Grimes, 
Marshall town, Iowa; Alice M. Guier, New 
Rockford. N. Dak.; EsU,er V. Gunderson, 
Gary; Allee E. TJall. Minneapolis; M. Halhe. 
Abercrombie. N. Dak.; Helen S. Heiden. 
'Vntertown, S. Dak.; Mabel Hershberger. 
Olivia, Minn.; Maida Eleanor Hewllt, Hills
boro. N. Dak.; Bernice E. llolmquist. Minne
apolis; Mable A. Johnson. Dannyb'-ook. N. 
Dnk.; Margaret Jones, Minneapolis; Helen 
Kirkelie, Minneapolis; Janette 1. L. Koelfl'(en, 
St. Paul; Ethel M. Koelzer. Jordan; lIen
rieUa Kulander. Swell Citl', lawn; Olive J. 
Lamh. Mahnomen; Mildred Elma 1,or80n, E. 
Grand Forks, Minn.; Blanche Lcvin.kl. Wi
nona; Alta Lundgren, St. Paul; Vlrginlu 1\1_ 
Lucus. Sherburn; Gra),ce 1. ~lcCarr()n, Sher
burn; Hildn M. Matz. Enu Claire, Wis.; 
Magda MeldAhl, Shnron. N. D"k.; Olga 
Michaelson, 1Iibbing; H ICII MOM, Portal, N. 

Dak.; Amy Morgan, St. Paul; Rose Mulligan, 
New York City: Dorothy 11'1. Myers, Atbert 
Lea; Ann R. Nelson, Clearbrook; Edith J. 
Nelson, Blackduck; Evelyn C. elson, Min
neapolis; Mildred L. Nelson, Cloquet; Glenoa 
R. Nohles, Sumter; IrmA A. O'Leary, St. 
Paul; Virginia O'Leary. Detl-oit Lak ; Alice 
Olson. Madelia; Margarct V. Omlln, Napoleon, 
N. Dak.; Bernice V. Opheim, Tracy; Ebba 
Oredson. Mad-Jia; .ophle 1'. Ostlie, Minne
apolis; Severa B. Pofnhl. Waconia; lIUldred 
M. Pokorny, Sliver LAke; Cecile Prescott, 
Osakis; Leona A. Reichert, Long Pral rie; 
Rosamond Reiser. Wayne, lIlichigan; Alice 
Lovene Rorrison, Minneapolis; Elinor Alice 
Saltvick. Cloquet; Claire M. Schey, Minne
apolis; Julo A. Slatlemlaie. St. Paul; Marie 
C. Spnude, Gaylord; Ida Stavn, Hibbing; 
Cora M. Stickney. Mi oula. Mont; Elsie Stub
kjare. Big Timber, Mont.; Evel)'n F. Swan
son, Minncapolls; Erne S. Swenson. Devils 
Lake, N. Dnk.; Lenore Tatllng, Olivia; Doro
thy TOclel, St. Paul ; Rosella Torgerson, Au
gusta, Wis.; Christine M. Torp. Tracy; Fran
cesc" Tornlqw , Urban City, Ill.; Helen E. 
Walsh, Ely; Almira Wellcstacl, Kasson; Hally 
W-hee ler. LaCrosse. Wis.; Alice Wil.on, Du
luth; Susie B. Wright. Minneapolis; nnd 
MHrgnret Wadd, Buh l. 

The paid officials of the association in
clude Mr. Pierce and Leland F. Leland 
(,23), editor and Manager of the ~IINNE
SOTA WEEKLY, who have offices in 118, 
119, 120 Administration building. The 
chief properly of the association includes 
the WEEKLY, which is published weekly 
from September 30, through June, and 
monthly during July and August. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Day's News 

* Lent:; to Leave 

M AYOR Bernard Lentz, who for 
several years has headed the Uni

versity of Minnesota's Military depart
ment has been transferred to Fort Snel
ling. He will leave his present command 
this summer. 

Botlme to be Honored 

P ROFESSOR Gisle Bothne, head of 
the Scandinavian department, Uni

versity of Minnesota, who has resigned 
his position to take effect at the end of 
the school year will be honored at a ban
quet June 8, \vhen fri.ends and former 
students will gather to honor the pro
fessor who is one of the university's old
e t and most nationally prominent men, 
says the .i1finnea/>o/is J ouma/. 

Professor Bothne has been for nearly 
SO years a professor of the Norse lan
guage at Luther college, Decorah, Iowa, 
and at the university, where he came 
in 1907. He has reached the required 
retiring age of 68. 

Headed by Congressman O. J . Kvale. n 
committee of former tudents and friend. 
al"~ planning a tdbute dinner at the Nicollet 
hotel . June 8. Other members of thJs ~roup 
nrc A . M. Sundheim. "icc-president. K. T. 
D~hlen. secretary. Senator Henrik Sb;pstead. 
Vice-Conoul E. H . Hobe. Rev. J. A. O. Stub. 
Rey. L. M. Gimmestad. Rev. B. E. Berl:esen. 
Rev . D. C. Jordahl, Carl G. Hansen. Ola Jo
han SaervoJd, Krlstian Prestgard, Albert Ed
ward Floan, II. A. Erikson, P. J. Brekhus. 
Miss Pauline Farsetb, Mrs. Ellen Hammer. 
Mr •. H. A. H. Boumann and Mrs. 1. J. 
Snug<;tad. 

When Gisle Bothne was called to the uni
versit)" In 1007. a special act of the le~islatuTe 
had created the chair of Scandina,-ian lan
"unge aod llterature. Thi is the only de
partment tilat bas be~n autllorized by special 
legislation. 

Previous to 1907. Professor Bothne had 
been teaching at his alma maIer in Decorah. 
He bnd gone tilere from Fredriksbald. Nor
way, in 1870. 

I·Iavlng reechoed bis bachelor degree at Lu· 
ther College. he continued his scllolastic 
career at Northwestern and Johns Hopkins 
Universities where be made 0. special study 
ot clas ienl philology. 

Although he 8 umed the proCe;; orship of 
Scandinavian at Luther he still wa primarily 
a scholar. Leaving Iowa he went to Greece 
to learn more of the classics in their native 
atmosphere. Then be studied in the univer
sities of Berlin and Christiania. 

Active not only In scholastic circle, Pro
fessor Bothne became president of the or
"'egian sociely or America and a member of 
the Norwe a ian-D'lOisb Press Association of 
America. 'in recognition of his service to 
the Norwegian people, King Haakon of Nor
way decorated him in 1911 and made him 0. 
Knight of the Order of 51. Olo.\'. 

In spite of his 50 years of teaching, Pro
fessor BoUme till i very active. 

Professor Bothoe bas served as professor 
of SCAnrlinavion longer than any other man 
in Ule country. 

~ 

Ag School Alumni to Reune 

M ORE than 600 alumni of the Uinnc
sota School of Agriculture will at

tend the annual midsummer reunion to be 
held at Univtl, it)' Farm June 15. The 
program will - lead 01I in the afternoon 
with a baseball game between a team of 
alumni and S0111 outside aggregation to 
be selected. 

Jlujor Letltz is to retire as Uni,'er ·ity ROTC 
ru))un(!Ilda"t this spring. H~ tcill go to 

Fort Ilei/ing. (See coil/Illn at left). 

Hits and Misses 
Read 'em and Weep 

* The Hath' Warrior 
All that a modern state-university 

pre ident has to do i. to produce 
every few month, a learned paper to 
dazzle the coun~ryside, manage the in
tricate machinery of his sen!ral-million
dollar corporation, keep his army of 
temperamental. ab ent-minded, underpaid 
professors cheerful and alert, under tand 
what the university's archaeological e."X
pedition i_ doing in southeastern Abys
sinia and raise money for it. deliver oc
casional uplifting chapel talks to the stu
dent body, attend the ball game, Itll1ch 
,vith the rich alumni, who might give 
new dormitories or laboratories in honor 
of their favorite maiden aunts, entertain 
the vi iting English lecturer (and ar
range for the deans to entertain the 
Americans). keep in touch with the mem
bers of the state legislatures who are 
making up the budget for ne."Xt year, and 
with the brig)!t new a semblymen who 
hope to make the headlines by denounc
ing frills in ~ducation: and lecture oc
casionally to tbe Norfolk County Chee e
makers Cooperative sociation: the Suf
folk County Grain Exch3nge. the \Ve -
sex Central Trades and Labor Council. 
and the Essex \V. C. T. U., a well as 
the State Chamber of Commerce, the 

teuben _ ocicty. and the Veterans of 
Foreign \Vars, pointing out to each and 
all how the u1l1versity serves every citizen 
of the state and notnbh' a. ists them in 
their particular tasks - and problems.
Ne~' l'ol'k Herald Tribllitf. 
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The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* "l./" Hospital to Co-operate 
Iu Nation-Wide Survey 

University hospital will co-operate in 
a nation-wide sur .... ey which seeks to solve 
problems relative to cost of medical care 
which is borne by different economic 
classes. The study will also involve fi
nancial returns to physicians and the 
adequacy of medical care. 

C. Rufus Rorem, representative of the 
committee which is making the study, 
last week made a survey of the Univer
sity hospital. 

Jfismallagemcnt Charges Filed 
.-1gainsf Floating UlIi'versity 

Charges of mismanagement of a float
ing university were aired last week at 
a mass meeting of students in a Paris 
hotel room when they told of ill treat
ment received at the hands of managers 
of the affair. 

Lodging of students in hotels termed 
"dives" and "highly undesirable for boys 
and girls of immature ages." traveling 
i11 third class conditions in Siam and the 
~falai states, and failure of classes were 
mentioned in the accusations directed to
ward the leader of the enterprise, Sid
ney Breenbte of Amhurst. ~lass. 

,Vith tuition and tour expenses set at 
from $2.500 to $3,600. the students were 
promised best of hotels and seaplane serv
ice to and from ship at the ports of call. 

Instead, the charges claim. hotels of 
such a character that the American con
sul in Kowloon. China. unanilingly 
asked that students be removed, were 
u ed to house the young men and women 
while they were ashore. 

Less than half of the students did anv 
studying, according to Prof. Russeit 
Krause of the Uni .... ersitv of Utah. who 
left the trip at"Rome. Ja-mes Oliver Cur
wood, Jr.. son of the novelist, was of 
the opinion that not one of those on the 
trip \,,"ould have the nerye to ask for 
university credit for the trip. which was 
to ha\'e been equivalent to one year in 
college. 

Teachers' Certificates N 07.tJ Issued 
0111y by State Board of Edllcati.()" 

The authority to certificate teachers is 
now vested saleh' in the state board of 
education. aCC<;lrd'ing to a new Minnesota 
law which went into effect April 15. 
Graduate of the College of Education of 
the Universitv of Minnesota automatical
ly recei\'e ce~tificate , but the certificates 
are no longer issued by the University as 
they were under the old laws. 

The qualification for receiving teach
in"" certificates remain e. entiaIlv the 
same, except t!l:lt under the new law cer
tificates are to be issued "to uch per
sons a the board shaI! find to be physical
ly comp tent to teach." 

The Universit), ha provided for this 
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by requi ring that a special phy ical ex
amination be taken by students before ad
mission to the College of Education. 

N. S. B. Gras Publishes Sllr7.'CV 
of 111dllstrial Regionalism -

N. S. B. Gras, fonner professor in 
the School of Business Admini tration 
and at present professor of business at 
Harvard, has published a survey of in
dustrial regionalism. 

Pointing to the example of New Eng
land as a section of the country which 
has successfully analyzed its situation and 
pointed out a way out of the wilderness, 
JI.'1r. Gras names the Northwest as a 
similar district which must also work 
out its salvation. 

Ag. Students £1gitate for "Gopher 
Cou ntrYl1lan" Blanket Tax 

More than SO per cent of the stu
dents on the St. Paul campus have signed 
petitions for a blanket tax to cover sub
scription to the Gopher Countryman, 
Clement Chase, business manager, says. 

"There is every indication that the re
quired 90 per cent will sign the peti
tion which will give every student the 
magazine under a tax which would be 
included in the tuition fee, and operate 
next year," Mr. Chase said. 

Ferguson Is Given Pri:::e of 
$1,000 for Music Composition 

Prof. Donald Ferguson, instructor in 
the department of music, was awarded 
the Foster and Waldo $1,000 prize for 
the best musical setting to their radio 
recently. 

Manuscripts from all parts of the coun
try were submitted for consideration in 
the nation-wide contest. Dean Carlyle 
Scott of the University of Minnesota, 
Prof. Wm. MacPhail of the MacPhail 
School of Music, and Dr. James Davies, 
professor of German and music critic of 
the Minneapolis Trib!me, were the 
judges. 

r;,Voe to £Into Drivers-700 Fewer 
Parking Spaces Available in Fall 

Alumni, faculty and students driving 
automobi les to the University next fall 
will find that there will be 700 fewer 
available parking spaces than there are 
at the present time. Although the park
ing problem is a serious one now, W. F. 
Holman, superintendent of buildings and 
grounds. stated recent ly that it will be 
even more difficult to find a parking 
space next fat!. 

Space now avai lable will be seeded into 
lawn next fall and parking on those 
lots wi ll be st~ict ly prohibited. Room 
for 600 cars \~i ll be automatically wiped 
out when space in the rear of the tennis 
courts is conv~rted into new courts. 

Since the University cottages and nurs
es' homes will be removed from the 
mall this summer, the new space along 
with a lot now used for parking, wi ll 
be seeded. At the present time, this lot 
west of the main Engineering building 
is avai lable fo~ parking more tban SO cars 
every day. 

Cars parked nortb of the Library will 
find that next fall this space will also 
be seeded. 

ffReluiliiscent Of the comil/(1 rOmmfJ'lCeUJpnt 
In be held "" J "lie J 7 I,' this 1)/10/0 "I 
President Coffma II , Dr. Fo/well, alld Dr. 

uuala, taken fit the 1027 graduation. 

Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows 

* 
Jenks LeG1!es for Mimbres 
T'alley; $25,000 Fund Raised 

Funds of between $15,000 and $25,000 
annually for the next five years have 
been guaranteed by a small committee of 
Minneapolis business men to finance ar
cheological expeditions headed by Al
bert E. Jenks, P!ofessor of anthropology. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jenks left last week by 
auto for the Mimbres valley of New Mex
ico to continue excavations which were 
begun last su~mer, and which brought 
to Minncapolis a number of valuable re
lics of pnmitive cultures in the United 
States. 

"I think that we have in Dr. Jenks 
one of the leading men of his field in 
the world," Mr. Decker said. "Min
neapolis should support his work and 
bring to the city his discoveries, which 
arc of remarkable educational value." 

J ames Ford Bell (,01), and Alfred 
F . Pillsbury (,940) a re associated 
with Mr. Decker in financing the ex
peditions. Mr. Decker said that he has 
talked with 12 people who have evinced 
interest in the project, and be believes 
that he can find more who will be inter
ested in making cultural assets avai lable 
to Minneapolis. 

Dr. Jenks, who will ar rive in New 
Mexico in a few days, will have the 
preparations made for a body of five 
men from the Unilcrsity to join him next 
month and start actual" explorations. 

Thc party wi ll leave the University 
June 18, and will be made up of Lloyd 
A. vVilford, gradua te tudent, who wi ll 
be Dr. Jenks' chief lieutenant; Henry 
Colby Lars Hakkerup, harle~ Jl.fcLen
non a;ld Robert Wing, all of Minnesota, 
and John Clark of the University f Il 
linois. The expedition plans to be in 
the Mimbres valley three months. 

THE l\IrNNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

Sorokill to Publish Three 
Sociology T f ' or/~s 

Three works on \'ariollS phases of so
ciolog'Y, including foreign translation ' of 
one book, which have been written by 
Prof. Pitirim A. Sorokin of the depart
ment of sociology are scheduled to be 
published within the next few months. 

"Principles of Rural Soclolugy," which 
\\'a written jointly by Professor Sorokll1 
and Carle C. Zimmerman, associate pro
fessor, will appear in June from the 
Henry Holt Pre's of New York. 

"A three-volume work which IS be
ing sponsored by the United States De
partment of Agriculture and the Univer
sity of Jl.linnesota is now in process uf 
compilation. The tentative title of these 
volumes is given as "Source Books for 
ystematic Rural Sociology," and will 

contain all that has been written on this 
topic by men from over the world 111 ad
dition to supplementary material by Pro
fessor Sorokin and Professor Zimmer
man. Dr. Charles]. Galpin, chief of the 
farm population section of the United 
States Department of Agriculture i con
tributing in a financial way to this three 
volume publication. It is to be published 
by the University of Minne ota Press. 

£1nnllal Pajama Parade 
Comes to Untimely End 

No action will be taken by the Uni
versity administration in disciplining the 
leaders of the Ilucturnal pajama parade 
which raised riot along fraternity and 
soronty rows early Tuesday morning, 
May 28, it .was indicated by E. E. 
Nicholson, dean of student affairs. 

Three gun squad', a detachment of 
firemen, and numerou complaints from 
sororities were necessary to quiet more 
than 350 rioting fraternity men who 
staged an impromptu pajama parade at 
1 a. m. about a week ago, down Univer-
ity avenue. 

The parade started at Nineteenth and 
University avenues southeast when three 
fraternity men mustered their brothers 
to join them and help them share a beau
tiful spring moon which cast it soft rays 
on the campu~. They were immediately 
joined by other halfdressed students, who 
hurriedly poured out from neighboring 
houses. . 

The van-gua rd of tbe parade march
ed to the decrepi t aeroplane that had 
becn parked on the parade grounds to 
advertise "The Crash," a party to be 
given by the Minnesota Society of ero
nautical Engi neers last Friday evening. 

ome one touched a matcb to the plane, 
to revive enthusiasm in the crowd, anel 
a momcnt later the rioters formed an 
Indian dance around the naming wreck. 
~ 

Lakes States Forest Station 
Personnel Increased 

lT N RE ED appropriat ions h~ con
.ll. gress are being 11 cd to increase the 
personnel at the Lake Street Forest Ex
periment tation at the Univer,ity Farm. 
Part of it will al 'o be used for IIlCrea,lng 
thl' nllmber oi men in the fidel. 
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Alumni 
News of Organized Alumni 

* Minutn 01 Ihe Meeting af Ih. Board of Di
rectors of te neucral Alllm"i A!l80ciotio/l 

TIIPSdo?/, May 7, 1929, 
M;ni,esota Oltio,i. 

Members present: Dr_ W. F. Braa-ch, pre
siding; Mr., Edmonds, ~lrs. Koenig; :-fes,"s, 
HoYerstad, Martin, Netz, Page, Peteroon, 
Peycke, Pierce, Safford, Shellman, Tupa, 
Thom, Walla e, and Wyatt. OUlers pres
ent: President offman, ;\les!lI'. Barnum, 
Deming, Duemke, H. Jnhn.on, L, F. Le
lanel. ommers, Thompsoo, Turnquist, and 
Ze lle. 
The following item. of business were pre

sented for discussion and action was taken 
a indicated. 

1. .1fi'dlteR 01 the meeting 01 Oclober 2,
The minutes of the meeting of October 2 
were approved a. printed in the WeekI}' of 
NO\lt:'lIlber 17. 

2. 'atu~ of the 1I11it'e"sily a·' a re$u/t of "Ut", leai .• lati,·e ac/wll.-President Coffman 
wa pre.sent nnll outlined the re ults of the 
l e~is lative appropriation, Tbe University had 
fo'i- each lear of the biennium re'lue. ted the 
follo\\ ing sums: 

For muintenance ....... $3.5511,062.00 
G rand Rapid .. , ,..... 3 ••• 11011.00 
Hospita l ( tate share) .. ISO,OUO.oO 
Buildint:s Hnd land .. ,. 300,von,oO 

The tnte Comllli sion of Admin. tralion 
and Finance recommended the following: 

For maintenance ...... '3,200,onn.oo 
(;rand Rapids .......... 20.0(lU.OO 
Hospita l (State share) .. 100,000.00 
Building and land ..... , none 

The enale Committee voled to gran t the 
entire amoun t "'quested bl' the regen ts. The 
Houoe Committee voted 3,2nl1,OOo.00 for 
"'!lin tenan e ond boo pita l plus 3GO,nno.oo a 
year fo r ten yenrs for bui kli ngs. The Con
Ceren{"e committee of the two Hou es agreecl 
to a total of $3,a{)O,IHHI.OO ror support I nclud
inlt Grand Rapids, l ~n,nIlO."" for the hospI
ta l, and $3I1n,oI10.II0 a yea r for ten yen r [o r 
bulllh nlts. While thL bill wa. pa. 'ed, it was 
" toed h)' till: COm'enlor in the closing: hour 
of the se "ion, (Uld the Unil-ersl ty recell'ed a 
grand tota l of ~,225.00l\.un a year for ~up
port (including US,ooo.CO fo r Grand RapIds) 
p lu. $15U,OllU.IIII for tlH~ ho~plta I ancl 31111,
(11111.111) for bui lding, the net re_lIlt being a 
los~ of 30,onO.(lo over whut the u niver~it}r 
received th i~ cu rren l )'e: \I', This was the first 
time t ha t th e un hers ity re eived less money 
(or I\lu lntennllce and operation tha n it hud 
been receiling. 

P res1dc nl Coff man s t rl ted thn t the fir,t task 
of the regcnts w as to cllnrge o ff the $30,11011.00 
de fi cit anll th a t lhis would be ta ken out or 
the Regents' Resen'e of 100,001).00 whirh wns 
sct up some nille yea rs ago to meet eme r
genCies nnd u nusun l de mands for mAlerlal. 
equIpm ent, and unforeseen acti vi ti es as we ll 
as losses due to nrc or oth e r Cll uses. 

The Presiden t poin ted out th'l t it would 
be neress" rl' to fi nd sOllie method of hOlding 
ome oC the best members of the s taff \I ho 

without incrensc in stl ln r ), lIould he certni n 
to go elsew here; th nt l'Crtai n drastic ren 110-
en tio ll of funds would be neces.a ry. 'fhe 
item nl1 0tted for unfilled positions wo ulll 
probably ha ve to he red uced fro III '35.000.00 
to '25 ,0011,00; the specia l hook fll nd of ~O,
non. 00, ct lI, ici for th e Jlurchn e of special 
sets of books fo r th e Un iversity Libra ry 
w ould h n" c to be e liminAted entir~ht; a lso 
th~ spec"l l eQuipmenl itelll of ' 90,000 WOIIIlI 
have to be elllllinnte,1. 16,OOU,UO might be 
lAken frolll th e Ctllll PUS Imp rovemen ts F un.I, 
le tting sOlli e a lmo't n cccss~r)' thinA'S go u n
done ill o rrler to build up a fund (or Ule 
tel).d l lng ta lT. OUl of (I II of these itcms the 
Regents co uld pe rh ( 1)~ secure .lo9.lIOn.un 
"'h l<-h ('auld be u <ec\ to prel'cnt losses from 
Ul e . tnff and to improve the ge ne rrt l tench
ing , ituntion. 

It W AS pointed out, howeve r , that with 0 11 
o r the'e economic' th \' to tnl , Ut!l "hk h cnn 
be nHlIl e av a ilable \\'111 Inck about 2111I,(I00.'1Il 
of el[llllllng th e um wh ich the R eg~lIts h nd 
d esil'ecl for th e improvement of the s ta ff , 
lind thot llPpa l cn tly th e onl)' way tllllt thi ~ 
nllditionol sum cnn be provided will be to 
Incr case th s tucl ent (ees, whit-II \I ill vcry 

likely ha,'e to be done the second rear. of 
Ihe biennium. The pre. ident expre"ed hlro
,elf a~ peT'onallr yery mu b opposed to in
creasing fee, and yet that eems to be the 
onll' alternative. A careful. tud), of the fee 
ituation "'ill be made during the next rear. 

The President expre"erl gratification at 
the lecHon of Ule Board of Rejrents. He 
felt that it "'3 a goorl Board. He Celt, too. 
that the (<lllure of tlle propo "ed constitu-
1I0nal amenllment intenrled to tronMer the 
authorit)' now held III the Bonrd of Regents 
back into tue hand or the Legislature was 
grntir, lng. 

3, Fit/lire policl! af Ihe Aillmll; Associa
firm 1"illl r('(lflrd II) tile ieoiololi,·' .. t,m/lOll. 
-Considerable di,cus,ion followed the " tate
ment hv Prc,ident Coffman. Senator Duemke 
and Representative Cal Demin!!; and H. A. 
Johnson were pre(;;ent and ~a.Ye their reac
tion-; WiUl regard to the )egi~lative ,;;;ituation. 
It was tl.eir belief that he Lelti lature iself 
wa, not unCrienclly to the Un iI'ersit)'. and 
in it. last anall'.i;;, wa willin~ tn allnw the 
univer ... itv ~ome increa'O:e over la ... t year's 
hudget. - The)' felt that tile re'pon ibilit}
,hould he plnced Quare1}' on the ::\'onmor'_ 
,houldeT', a~ it wa, hi nto that re .. ulte!1 
10 the budget fle:ure being placed where It 
finally ,tood. ~l r. Deming pointed out that 
members of Ule Legislature appreciated little 
(ourte ie. from those for whom the), were 

xpected to do thing', and urged tll'lt com
plimentar)' football tickets be dbtl-ibuted to 
members of Ule Hou,e and enate. Dr. C. 
H. Turnquist. who led the leg;. latil'e rom
mittee in the interest of the Dental Build
ing, spoke briefly "bout their experiences and 
:-tressed the need of organization. C. L. 

ommers. C. F. E. Peter on, and E. F. Zelle 
also commented on Ule situation. A numher 
of ougge_ tion were made with re.::ard to fu
ture procedure. 

It wa< fin~lIr ,"oted that the Board of 
Director invite the I nterim Commi sion to 
::l dinner to be arranged after a conference 
"itll the chairman of U", Commi.,ion. It 
wal\ u!Cge ted that it mi!!ht be 3lhrj-..abJe to 
im-ite to UIIs dinner ome of the leading 
~ I umni of the loea litil' whl're members of 
the Commi sian resided. 

l . Rp1,orl of '"l' ITea$Ur~r, Tho. F. 
Wa lloee p resen ted a yery comp rehen,il'e re
port showing the status of alumni fund.;;, in
clu(l ing Ii.t of ecuritieo beloo<:in<; to the 
M innesota Alumni A~sociation. H e a),o re
porten t he a le of the Renner property. It 
\\'a' voted that tbi< ale he approl·ed. The 
question of policy helng asked for. it was 
" oted that the profits from a ... Ie of thi
sort be credited to Ule intere<t account 
rather than to the capital nt'('Qunt. 1\ hlch 
woutt! pennit the use of • ueh resourc in 
the ~linne<otn Alumni WeekI\' account. 

It was \'otecl lllat ~~5.00· be pahl \ l i<9 
"'e~n'er for en-'ices i n connection with the 
handling of the )'linne~ota Alumni 4'-\ssocia
lio n fund •. 

5, Report Oil Ailimlli Wt'ekly. Mr. Le 
la nd gan n br ief ou tline of the "nances of 
the W eekl l' to date and reported that sioce 
May I. 'l,9 1 3.9~ had been paid to the "'tinne
sot a Alumni A "oeia tion cancelling all obli
gations to thnt as odat ion. except '\ $1.51\0.0f) 
note which has been craried for n numller 
of years. 

As the hour WRS ~etting Inte. it wn>:; "oted 
tha l anl' other item on the docket be referred 
to the 'exec~tl,"e cOlllmi tt ee Cor ndion. 

lIteeting adjourn d. 
-E. B. PIDlCE, s.-CI·t/ory. 

Make Your 
Reservation Now 

Gen era l Alum ni ,Iss'n , 
1 19 Admjnistra lion Bldg .. 
Unil'ersity Compus. 

Ycs, I'll be with you 011 June 17. 

/l eseTl'e "". 

fi t $1.50 eacll, 

. . . .. coyer;::; for me 

nmc ....... ,., ........ Cln·, ." .. 

Address 
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Per s onalia 

* * 
* 'OO~Id-Dr. Paul B. Cook of t. Paul 

has returned trom a trip to Africa. 
'O.2L-Harry Hamaker. who has beLI1 

with the 1fliNath Brokerage Company 
of Chi,J.zo, lred on \Vej'1~soa)', ~Iay _2 
after a prold,ged illm:-E. He mad.! his 
horne <It 1)44 ~Iichig-an A,·er.lIe, Evan';ton. 
Illinois where ~Irs. Hamaker is continu
ing to live. 

'OS· ·09L-~Ir. and ~Irs. Henry 
~Iitchell of 1Iinneapolis and 11r. 11it
chell's mother are leavino- }'Iinneapolis 
June 15 to sail on June 18 on the Em
press of cot land for. England, wh_e~e 
they are to go immediately to the lm
vcr ity of Oxford to attend the twenty
fifth anniver ary of the Rhodes tounda
tion which will be held from July 5 [0 

1.2. ~Ir. ~litchell was a Rhode cholar 
irom the Cni,-er it)' of ~rinnesot:l. The 
celebration i being spon ored by the 
Rhodes board of tru tee and will be at
tended b\' a number of ocial events. A 
feature of the week will be the dedication 
of the Rhodes hou e which ha been re
cently erected at the Cni\'ersity of Ox
ford. 

'OnId-Dr-. 1f. D, Cooper and ]. L. 
:Mill l'18: '101fd; '11) of "-innebago, 
~1ilme ota have taken over the manage
ment of the \ \,innebago Hospital and 
have purchased its fumi hings and equip
ment. 

'09: 'U}'fd-Dr. George A. Geist of t. 
Paul. will oon return home from a trip 
of several month to Europe. 

'13D-Dr. Arthur H. Juni has an of
fice on fiith a,'enue in Xew York City. 

'10Ed- Ethel Harrison is a vi iting 
teacher in the )Jewark Public chools in 
Xew Jer:ey. 

·.21-If you alumni would only believe 
US when we tell you how much we appre
ciate and need news items, friendly let
ter , gossip, or whatever you are fortun
ate enough to hear about alumni. It is 
'llch a relief to u here in the editorial 
office to receive letter about little il1Ci
dents and chance meetin<T, or even 
planned meetings which you haye with 
former cia. mates. You "--now how much 
you appreciate hearing about other: . • 0 

be a little thoughtful and let them hear 
about you and friends that you happen to 
meet who wcre former tudents or grad
uates of Your alma mater. 

W e h;d uch a letter from Gladys E, 
1feverand, who i the a sistant editor of 
Tire "'orld TO/JIorrow. a magazine pub
lished in New York. She sent us a let
ter j u-t chuck full of intere ting news 
item. I ha\'e had to break up the letter 
and put the people mentioned under their 
respecti"e clas years, but you can just 
bet that a good deal of thi Paso lIai ia 
can be credited to Uis 1Ic\'erand, 
_\ mong those mentioned were quite a 
number of people from her OW1I cia '. of 
'21. They are, Edith ondergaard lnow 
known as Edith ~;I\' l t') who ha - been 
a. ocialed for qui te some time with the 
Theat re Gui ld. ~ he i, at the pre ent time 
playing the lead in O'N'ei ll" ~Irol/gl' 111-
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HBig 10" Medal Looks Like This 

\TOne of the most beautiful medals ever designed is tile Big 10 C"", 
ference medal which was awarded to George MacKinnon thIs year. 

TRAVEL BY 
BUS 

from 

MINNEAPOLIS 
UNION BUS 

DEPOT 

In the Heart of the 
Loop District to All 
Parts of the United 

States 

J 29 North 7th St. fh 
11 Atlantic 0551 1ll 
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terll/de. Josephine Fredericks, who has 
been studying at Union Theological Sem
inary is leaving shortly for Califorma. 
Ethel Wilk is secretary of the local Min
nesota Alumni Club. Bessie Kasherman 
is connected with the Mental HygIene 
Association. Gertrude Wilharm has been 
working on the new edition of Encyclope
dia Britannica. Engenie Murphy is with 
the Macy Company. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Dickson live on Staten Island. Fur 
herself, Miss Meyerand says that she en
joys her work and New York immensely. 

'22Ed-lIabel Prothers is with the Alt
man Company in New York City. Eu
nice \,yillner of the same class is a psy
chiatric social worker at the Navel Hos
pital in Brooklyn, New York, and her 
brother Bill, who graduated in the same 
class from the ' engineering school is in an 
architect's office in Newark, New Jersey. 
Anna Post, also a classmate of th.ese al
umni, who has been research assistant in 
the bio-chemistry laboratory of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company, is sail
ing on June 8 for Sweden where she plans 
to stay for a year or two. 

'23Ed-Clara Berg is tcaching physical 
education at Tcaneck, New Jerse}. 

'24--Ruth Smalley is doing graduate 
work at the Institute for Child Guidance 
in New York City. 

'24; 'Z6G-Mrs. Patience Kidd Nurn
berger, who is the Herbarium assistant 
.n the Botany department of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, has asked us to put a 
notice in the TV I'l!kly for the Alumni of 
the Cosmopolitan Club. These alumni 
are organizing an Alumni Club to keep 
in contact with the old members of the 
club and the present members. The Co -
mopolitan Club is compiling a list of all 
of its m mbers since 1914 and would like 
additional addresses of some of its mem
bers. Your communications mav be ad
dressed to Mrs: Nurnberger in th~ Botany 
department. 

'24G-Pearl Pauline Swanson of 
Cokato, Minnesota has won the Alex 
Browne Coxe Fellowship awarded by 
Yale University. 

'25M-Bernard Larpenteur and his wife 
(Edyth Fairbanks, Ex '24), have been in 
Minneapolis for several weeks. It is their 
good fortune to be both pleasure and 
business bound. While they are here they 
are living on "Yest Lake Harriet Boule
vard. You know Mr. and Mrs. Larpen
teur are regularly stationed in New York 
City. 

'25Md-Joseph W. Dassett has moved 
from the New York Nursery and Child's 
Hospital to the "Yillard Parker Hospital 
in the same city of New York. 

'25; '27Md; '28-Dr. W. H. Karlins 
reports that he has settled at the Peabody 
Hospital Clinic at Webster, South Dak
ota. 

'26-The engagement of Mary Frances 
Staples to Alan McQuat Kennedy ('27) 
was announced about a month ago. l\[iss 
Staples is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority and Mr. Kennedy is a memher 
of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. The 
wedding' is to take place in early Junc. 

'27-Frederick Carl Teske, J r. has heen 
awarded the Strathcona Memorial F 1-
lowship on transportation from Yale Uni
versity. 

'27Ed-Another June wedding for Min-
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nesotans I The engagement of ShIrley A D E PEN DAB L ERA I L WAY 
Callender to Paul H . Helweg (2 .. ), oi 
Sutherland, Oregon was announced on 
Apri l 14. Delta Delta Delta sorority 
claims Miss Callender and Mr. Helweg 
belongs to Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
nity. 

'Z7E-Here is news of the engineers 
of 1927. Ed Will T. Hutchinson is re
sponsible for the note sent Ul to the office. 
(Why don't more people send us newsy 
bits 1) He has moved to Milwaukee 
where he is continuing his work for the 
Aluminum Company of America. He was 
formerly working fo r this company in 
New Kensington. Pennsylvania. He ar
rived in Milwaukee via Pittsburg. Cleve
land, New York and 110ntreal and says 
that Milwaukee is as near as he can get 
to the old home town. He found Leroy 
Schultze in 11ilwaukee working for the 
Electric Machinery Manufacturing Co., 
and also mentioned seeing Harry Dubois 
who is working for General Electric in 
Chicago. 

'28--Announcement of the engagement 
of :Margaret H. Mattison to Eugene \V. 
Carlson ('27B) , was made Sunday, April 
21. The marriage is to take place in 
] une. Miss Mattison is a men1ber of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and Mr. Carl
son is a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 

'2SHE-Albiona 11ikkelson s ta r ted 
teacing at the Edison High School in 
1Iinneapolis at the beginning of the ser 
ond semester. Previous to tha t she was 
teaching at Swanvi lle, Minn. 

'28--Clara Rue is to sail for Europe on 
June S. She and her parents will cruise 
fo r about two months. However, there 
is no definite date set fo r thei r return. 

'2SD-We enjoy little' reminders that 
our readers are interested in the TV c~kl)l. 
\Ve had a note from Dr. 1. B. Hauge, 
who is in an ntonio, Texas. saying 
that he luoks fo rward to the reception 
of his TVeekly each week and didn't want 
to mi s a one. 

'ZSD-Following his graduation in Dec
embe r. 1925, Dr. M . R. Wright has lo
cated in Fergus Falls. where he has an 
office in the Frees Building. 

'29E-The engagement of John C. 
Newhouse to "'Vilma Stephens (Ex '2S) 
was announced on Sunday. May 19. The 
wedding is to take place June S at Miss 
S tephens home in Minneapolis. John is 
vice-p resident of the senior engineer ing 
class. Miss tcphens is a member of Sig
ma Kappa sorority. 

:Mr. and 1frs. J . D. Webber (Cecil 
Pease forme rly the associate editor of tbe 
rlilllll;li If"cekly have announced the birth 

MEN WANTED 
If you a re interes ted in 

earning 369.71 per month 
get in touch with us a t once. 
Several posit ions open. Be
gin work June 1 to 20. 

CONSUMERS 
MERCHANDISE 

ASS'N 
408·410 Cedar Avenue 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

To California 
via the 

Orientaltimikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discm'er why guests of 
the Oriental Limited re pond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining-car porter, and wh y 
world travelers prefer the accommodation offered 
on this de luxe no extm {al'e train. 

R. C. Michkil s 
G eneral A genr, Passenger Department 

Great Northern Railwa y 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Pm'k from Car Windotv 
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of a young daughte r born on Thursday, 
May 24. She is to be named Mary Ia
ti lde. Ur. and Mrs. Webber are visiting 
Mr. \Vebber's parents in La Crosse, \Vis
consin where 11r. \Vebber is convalescing 

after a very serious accident last fall in 
Chicago. 

'31-Quentill N. Burdick, cne of Min
nesota' dependable athletes in football, 
wrestling and boxing , has entered into 

During Summer Vacation 

LEARN ~~ 
TOFLY 'r 

Youn g men with college back-
ground needed in aviation 

Spend a deligh tfuJ vacat ion in tbe ai r . Prepa re 
a t the 8ame ti me fo r oue of tbe many oppor ~ 
tunhies o ffe red b y avia tion . A college trai ning 
backed by a t boro u gh course an pea t 'ica l aero
nauli 8 a n d ac tu a l Ay in g all t a u ght i n U n i9tr-
801 Avia tjon Schools., p repa;eeyoo for a posi tion 
in t h is gr o wi n g n ew in d u 8try o r a n y o C t be 
o ther fi elds o f b usiness which avia tion touches 
u pOD. 

Many Courses Available 
I n addition to comple te fl yi n g COUfees qu a lify
ing grad u a tes fo r examina t ion for p riva te, 

commer cia l or t rans;ror t pi loUl l ic~n&et Uni. 
vena l A"ia l ion choole offer va riou8 course8 
in aviation mechanic8 Bnd busine88 avia t ion. 
The faculty of Universa l A,' iaLion chooll!! is 
composed o r the m08t competent ground and 
fl y i ng instructors in t be country. Uni ver sa l 
Avia tion Schoo ls arc l oca t.ed i n n nu mber o 'f 
cit ies throughout tbe United St.a les. A scbool 
may be ncar you. 

Send 25c for T h is Book 
"Aviation - Wha t I e M ea ne To You" de. 
scribes without distorting o r magni fying 
CaCt8~ wbat t he aviation indu8 lry i e doing. 
Every young man shou ld bave a copy o f t b ie 
book. Send 25c foe you r copy, using t be 
coupon below. 

Univers al Avia tion Schools 
A Division of 

Universal Aviation Corporation 

, 
, 
: L..:==;"';;;;;"_..J 

S uiLe 1054-1063. Boa t men' " B a nk Bld g., 
t. Louie, ,Mo. 

E nclosed find 25c. Sen d m e your boC)k~ 
" Aviation - Wha t It 1vI ean8 To You." 

T he Univel"8aJ Avia.tion Cor-
1)OratioD ie a. 110.000.000 
concorn ooerat.ingo ver 6000 
milea o(airwaye ada.)' rarry
inc: air mail and l)8S8onge1'8 
and maintaining aviation 
8cbool8 in a Dumber o f citiea : , 

4 
: NaTTIe •• , .••••..•••• ..................•.... .••••••••••••...•••..•. ASt! .........••..••• ! 

Q~ I I 

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i Addre ................................................. ..........................•...... ...... i;;;;;;;; 
Member Aeronau uea I 
Chamber o f Commerce 

: City ................................ , ........................... S tale ............................ I , , L ~ _ ~ ~ __ ~ _ .. ___________ ____________________________________ ~-!!!..: 

IlllVANTED: III 
• • • • • d'l~cl"itectl'ral a'lttl Eugi'IIee'l'"'iJIg 
Graduates of· E x traord'inary dbilit'Y 
ror Out-or-the- Ordina'l'''Y OP1'Jortll,nities 

You m ay he one of the m n. If 
you are, you will find t his or
ganization financially s trong 
and of unequa lled s tanding in 
its indus try. 

Thc work, in a new division 
of the company, is tha t of sell · 
ing a n insulat ing m a terial, of 
unusual m ent, "througb regular 
re ta il trade channels. That's 
why we want men who h avc 
fini shed school and have had 
three to t en years' expcricnce 
in the construc tion field . H eat
ing and ventila ting experience 
would be particularly hclpful. 

ellingcxp rienceoranapLitude 
for selling is required. 

M en selling tbis m a t rial will 
find th mselves backed b y a 
company known for its harmo
nious relations witb its men
p fsona lly and linancially for 
those wbo produce. Asso ·iates 

of t he kind you' ll like to work 
with-an organiza tion that will 
stimu late and help you in every 
wi! to m a6.e a succcss for your
se ' a nd tbe compa ny. No poI.i
tics-no family ob taele -to 
prevent your going abead in the 
or gani za tion a s yo u prove 
yourself. 

Tbe fi eld offers unIimi tcd PO& 
sibili ties, not onJy for the use of 
tbe product, but for you. 

Maybe this sounds unusual. 
It is ! It pr ents an unusllal 
opportunity for men, who in 
tbemselves, are unusual. 

A brief le tter abotlt yourself 
t elJing us wha t YOll would want 
to know if you were in our posi
tion will be tbe quicke t way to 
au in terview-and if you're the 
m an we hopc~you are- to sue
cess. Address Box 22. M i nn e 
sota Alumni Week ly. 
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an entirely new and different field. In 
addition to his school work he IS the 
proprietor of a s cond hand bookstore on 
Second Street and Hennepin Avenue. It 
is called the Northwest Book Exchange. 
In re-arranging and checkin~ up hi~ new 
place of business, Ur. Burdick found sev
eral complete sets of Minnesota Gophers. 
They date from 1890 to 1923, and there 
are everal copies of each. Anyone who 
would like to complete their set, if they 
have been saving Gophers, or anyone that 
would desire some particular copy, could 
undoubtedly find just what they have been 
looking for in this hop. Even if you 
are not interested in the Gophers, I am 
sure that 1£ r. Burdick would be glad to 
have you browse ahout. 
~ 

Fa11lOlls .11('11 Will COlJle 
(Continued from page 612) 

aid in the standardIZation of m.:thods and 
programs of tuberculosis work. 

f · isitilly Teachers 
There are to be special cla se for vis

iting teachers. Two pecial courses in
tended primarily for cia s r00111 teachers 
who are interested in studying the recent
ly developed methods of utilizing the 
home and extra- chaol relationship .in the 
handling of dJflicult chool problems will 
be offered by the College of Education. 

Miss Gladys Hall, Director of Visiting 
Teacher., Portland, Q -egan, will in truct 
the classes. 

A great number of visiting professors 
from other American universities will 
come to Minnesota and teach during the 
summer session. 

Dc!,arll!lcllt of 1\!athematics 
James V. U pensi0', profc~sorial lec

turer, Uniyt!rsity of St. Peter burg, will 
lecture on recent development in the ma
thematical the.ory of probability and on 
other st! lected topics in advanced Mathe
matics. 

A CAL~~[)At:? 
FOR THE BU Y l\lINNESOT AN 

O n the C ampus 
June 3- Bn ' eb3 11. Chicngo ". Minne otn nt 

Chicago . 
JlI ne 6 Convocnt ion. 11 :30 in the armOD'. 

Curl Sa ndburg, spea ker . 
June - Bnsebn ll , V,risconsin v. J\[inne ota at 

Minlienpl)lI •. 
June 17- ('ornrnencement alld Alumni Day. 
June 21-.lu ly I- Geneva Student C,mf renee 

at Lnke Geneva, WI.con.ln. 

D o wn T o wn 
For the fi rst lime in the hI5tor )' 0( mo tion 

pictures It gignn l ic s Inge proloS-lie. pictu rized 
in hlovietonc. wi ll be shown in onnection 
wth 11 fen tu re prod uction. 

"Show Boa t," Universnl's 2.000,000 spe
tAcle bilsed on ErIna Fe l'bers pr ize nove l, wi ll 
open its engagemcn t a t the tate Theatre, 
Mi nnell polis, ~ l in n .. on F rl clal', June 7. play· 
lng , ix perform ances do il y. 

The mnnage menl is a lso oITer lng on lhe 
same hil i the Mo,' letone p rologue m»cl e f rOlIl 
F lorell1. Zicgfe l<1's t rem~n,l u us New York 
. toge success. 

WALTER H. WHEELER 
Men/. Ar,/. Soc. C. E . M ' " ... .1111. Soc. M. E. 

£ GI E £ Ll A N D A H C II I TECT 
100 MET n OPOllTAfIi U F£ DU l lDl"i'C 

"'IN~ ",H'O ll 9. M1 NN£""'OTA 
Reprc.!ClI l flfit'e TI'ol'k Oomplcted I ncl udes: 
F l. nc ll ill g- len rl otJt Bri dge. \linnellPoli s 
Crenm of Wheat Dulld ing, Mi nncopll lis 
Mob th Paige H a ll . Mlnll eliPoJis 
S tadium, niversity o f No rth Dokota, 

Grnnd Parks, N. Oak. 



OF THE NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub-Contractors Who Are 

Building the Auditorium 
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractors 

and subcontractors have taken this space in the Minnesota Alumni Weeldy once 
each month for eight months that you might be appraised of the Northrop Me-
morial Auditorium's progress. They are among the reliable and best serviced firms 
in the northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready 
to construct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

c. H. JOHNSTON, Architect PILL5BURY ENGINEERING CO. 
360 Robert street, Consulting Engineers, 

St. Paul, Minnesota Minneapolis, Minnesota 

BpeCialW", ,,, 
L. G. Peterson Member HEALY PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY 

greetioft 01 
Contractor 

MlnneapollJl ST. l'AUL. JUNNESOTA • TeL Cedar 1878 
Plain and orn&- BuJlders lu"caJled HeaD.q- a.od Ventil.tin, in Mec:.b..a.Aic A.rtt aad Shop 
meDtaI Lathings, 118 Builders Exchange BuildiaC. at tho AQicultural Collece. the Elec.triul Enpoee:r-
Corner BeadII. Oll' ice Phone: lDC BllildiD,. Lo .. School. The plumhiDC iD tho Dew MiILud 
Metal Trim, Exchange Ue. 7&11 Hall AIul'omJ BuildiD" ... d Lod; .. ' CJlIlILUium, Biolopul 

Minneapolis, F", Buil~ We are DOW ioalal.l.i..ac the Butin, aDd Ve:ntil.tiOll Ugh! Iron Better Plastering 
CoIlatructlon Minnesota i.a lhe Cynu Northrop Me.morial Auditorium aod the plumbio, elter Lathing l.D. tlae DCW Uoi.,enity Hoa-pitaL 

'--

Reinforcing Steel for the Northrop The Superior Brick. & Tile for the Auditorium 

Memorial Auditorium was furnished by 

KALMAN STEEL COMPANY A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE CO. 
General Sales Office-2M So. 9th St., Minneapoli. 

1112 Builders Exchange, St. Paul Plant at Springfidd, MUm. 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY Roofing and Steel Metal 
629 S. E. Second street, Minneapolis 

METAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Furnished the Structural Steel for the 121-29 5th Ave. So., Minneapolis Auditorium 

Millwork Interior Stone, Marhle, Tile 
SMITH & WYMAN DRAKE TILE & MARBLE COMPANY 

129 S. E. 8th street, Minneapolis 232 Baker Building, linneapolis 

Hollow Metal Doors for the Northrop Electrical Work hy Auditorium furni hed by 

GROSS METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY 
STERLING ELECTRIC COMPANY 

2575 Como Avenue W" St. Paul 33 South Fifth street, Minneapolis 
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U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVERSITY OF MI~NESOTA. 

The NANKBOUJOU CLUB 

Unu$ual in appearance i~ Ihe strikingly beauliful Xalliboujo'U Club house wllirh has been 
compleled on the grounds 01 Ihe Club 'Which (are Lake Superior. The buildillg is o( F'rP1lch 

architectur~ with weatllf'r slained shingles. 

The New Naniboujou Club House Is Completed 
and Will be Dedicated July 1. 

ITH the I aniboujou Club building completed and the furnishing in place, plans are 
going forward for the formal dedication of the structure which will take place when 

the club opens for the season July 1. 
Complete facilitie will be available in the club hou e including rooms and meal. Or if 

you p refer, you may own your own little Dutch cottage, a serie~ of which are now being erect
ed by the club. 

Membership is a\-ailable at this time to those of tanding who will recognize the unusual 
varied features of complete social and recreational features available. A member ... hip, to those 
acceptable, for a Vacation Gift is suggested. 

Tid .• p1lOtO!lraph Shrm!R Ille I"efl(ioll ()I Ihl' Il/fwti(lIl allrl (f(lt·lwllt!IIOU.~ rlllb IlOu"r. 1'1" .• I'frllll ill 1/11' 
100·egroulltl is the .1 rrowhcatl rh'cr tL'hich ftow .• illio fI •• lIIall I>u.'l (ill thr (O/,I !/r()lIIlrl) fllld t,'lIi('/1 form .• 
(I wUlltlcrful. nlltural ,~'UJill/lltill!1 11f)0/. Till' f'I,,/) "mlllf' I·i . ." .• IIl11jf' .• lil'fllI!! oul ()f It IIl'lIt'!1 !Irl'l,'"' o( /"111' •• 

alld /)(I/ •• a.lI1. likl' fI .ifwd ill ft I'Mlifllll !Ir('('11 utli,,!/. 

Inquiries I/W// be addrl'ssNZ to the Millnl'sola WI,/·Id,'/ or to ~02 Pa /adio TJlilg., ])11111/1" Jlillll. 


